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PREFACE.
Song is the first-born of Love and Joy. The Chris-

tian has more love and joy than the sinner, and hence
has more need of song than any other class of human
beings.

What songs ought Christians to use ?— Evidently

those which inspire the highest appreciation of

God's love. But all not having the same natural or

•cultivated capacity for appreciation, we can not adopt
any inflexible rule relative to the class of music to be

used in the church service, the Sabbath-school, the

missionary gathering, or the camp-meeting, where
persons of all grades of religious experience and mu-
sical education meet together. To give satisfaction to

all we must have several collections of music, one for

each general condition, separating the people accord-

ing to their preferences, or else have a book large

enough to embrace the choicest songs of each grade,

ever tending upward toward the best,— the most spir-

itual,— not leaving the selecting to either the simplic-

ity-loving Christian or the musical theologian.

The conscientious primary teacher knows what is

helpful (not merely pleasing) to the little people; the

choir leader knows what suits those with whom he
is most closely in sympathy; the pastor knows what
selections are most heartily sung by the congregation.

If any one of these persons prepares a book to suit

himself, it will be a class collection, restricted in use.

The Scriptures contain one grade of inspiration, but
many forms of expression of the one great truth,

—

" God is love." This is stated both plainly and elab-

orately, for both the simple and the wise,— those
who can appreciate only the writings of John, and

those who love to search out the '

' hard to be under-
stood '

' sayings of Paul. The seventh chapter of He-
brews is not "stuck up" because the simple minded
may not at first sight discern its meaning; neither is

John 3:16 "cheap" because some lover of metaphor
prefers language which represents the Saviour as the
"Rose of Sharon" and the "Lily of the Valley."
The "Hallelujah Chorus" and the less difficult mod-
ern anthem are not '

' worldly '

' because a lover of sim-
ple song may think so; neither is " Jesus loves me,
this I know," or "Come, thou Fount," "prosy"
because certain persons prefer intricate harmony.
To condemn a song because the bass or some other

part is written on one degree of the staff through sev-

eral measures instead of moving or jumping as best it

can to a new position for every syllable, is usually to

overlook the tenfold more important spirit of the gos-
pel which it may contain in spite of its disregard for

the traditional laws of musical composition. And yet

a chant is considered "classical," notwithstanding
many syllables are often sung successively on one
degree of the staff, and usually in a racy, jumbled
manner, since it is very difficult for a congregation to

sing a chant well. And because it is difficult, shall we
laud this style of composition and deprecate the sing-

ing of the same thought when represented in rhyth-

mical, metrical form, as in our gospel hymns, with
harmony no less monotonous?
The whole and half notes of the chant are hard to

sing because the words are irregular. Improving on
this, the metrical psalm and hymn came into use; and
improving on the whole note for a measure to which
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several words are to be sung, the fourth, eighth, and
sixteenth mathematical divisions of the whole note

came to be used as a certain means of keeping the

voices together. Shall this glorious result in the sing-

ing of our modern gospel hymns — this excelsior of

unity for which singers of chants and choruses drill

night after night and day after day— be called a child

of " cheapness " ? It is eminently so in that the other

is born of expense. With the simple form we have

room for a thought of worship. With the difficult

form we are likely to think only of singing correctly,

even as an elaborate invocation diverts the mind from

prayer.

Neither extreme is best, but of the two, monotonous
simplicity is preferable in the worship of God. With
regret we cite the proverbial truth that the more of

musical effort the less of worship in the song serv-

ice, which is evidence that at least some things com-
mon to musicians and singers are detrimental to spiritu-

ality. True education ever inspires true devotion.

It can not be wrong to carefully train singers and
instrumentalists in order that we may praise God
"with the Spirit and with the understanding also;

"

for at the dedication of the temple Solomon had sing-

ers who were not only trained, but paid (at least their

expenses) while devoting their time to preparation.

Doubtless in the motive— the desire to display self

rather than praise God— lies the secret of the lack of

spirituality in the song service. Let us not forget that

Song is the sister of Prayer, and both are cheerful

handmaids of Worship.
The numerous standard hymns and tunes in this

collection emphasize the compiler's opinion that they

are superior for general religious use. In the Sab-

bath-school, no less than in the church service, spir-

itual edification, rather than musical entertainment,

should be the object sought by singing; hence the

songs in this book are not classified as "primary,"
"intermediate," etc., lest instructors continue to err

by confining their pupils to such songs. We earnestly

urge leaders to freely use the old hymns and tunes,

even among the children, singing them in a gladsome,
reverential spirit, instead of drawling them out in the

tedious, sanctimonious manner which is in part respon-

sible for their present general disuse by young people.

Whether old or new hymns are preferred, select

those that contain the most of Christian instruction

and cheerful devotional spirit, avoiding all trivial,

sensuous music. Such we have endeavored to exclude
from this collection, realizing that preferences are

formed largely in childhood and youth, and that if

the previous generation of children had been taught
only the best— the most spiritual— hymns and melo-
dies, we should not now be troubled with so great

diversity of adult tastes relative to what is best.

If it be said that children do not like spiritual

hymns and tunes, we reply that taste is largely the
result of habit in taking either physical or mental
food. Children should be given the best, the most
nutritious, not the most sensational and exciting.

When they are old enough to choose for themselves,
they will then know how to choose.

To hasten the immortal era of spiritual parents,

spiritual teachers, spiritual children, spiritual songs,

this collection is humbly dedicated to the Spirit's use,

with the hope that every congregation will insist on
singing and having music that they can sing. " Let
everything that hath breath praise the Lord."
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Invitation and Repentance. 4<Ub

LEAD THEM TO THEE.

Arranged.

(DOANE. 6s& 4s.)

'And they brought young children to him. -Mark 10 : 13. F. E. Belden.
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These children dear of mine, Thou gav-est me;
Let no de - lu-sive snare, Lure them a - stray;

And in this world of sin Lived un -de - filed.

That thou this precious gift Wilt now re - ceive;

4

1. Lead them, my God, to thee, Lead them to
2. When earth looks bright and fair, Fes - tive and
3. E'en for such lit -tie ones, Christ came a
4. Yea, tho' my faith be dim, I would be-

pis

thee,

gay.

child,

lieve

iS.'
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O, by thy love di-vine, Lead them, my God, to thee; Lead them, my God, to thee, lead them to
But from temptation's pow'r, Lead them, my God, to thee; Lead them, my God, to thee, lead them to

O, for his sake, I pray, Lead them, my God, to thee; Lead them, my God, to thee, lead them to
O, take their young hearts now, Lead them, my God, to thee; Lead them, my God, to thee, lead them to
-<2.- JSZ-*^. m A- JZ-- 42- JL. 452. 4*452.- , -fc . «.
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thee.

thee,

thee,

thee.
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Miss Kate Hankev.

TELL ME THE OLD, OLD STORY.
"Tell them how great things the Lord hath done."— Mark 5: 19. W. H. Doane.
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1. Tell me the old, old sto - ry, Of un-seen things a

2. Tell me the sto - ry slow- ly, That 1 may take it

3. Tell me the same old sto- ry When you have cause to

ii*-y-y- £̂*'S is
~ EEEr

i i i
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*
. * i—j.n
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Of Je - sus and his glo - ry,

That wonder - ful re - demption,
That this world's empty glo - ry

£—t-
*=*=*=*:

r

Of Je - sus and his love.

God's rem - e - dy for sin.

Is cost - ing me too dear.

I

Tell me the sto - ry sim - ply, As to a lit - tie child,

Tell me the sto - ry oft - en, For I for - get so soon,
Yes, and when that world's glo- ry Is dawn - ing on my soul,

IS fc I

1 Lp . -1_0 0-j—0— m m
CHORUS.

f
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For 1 am weak and wea - ry, And help-less and de - filed.

The "ear - ly dew" of morning Haspass'da - way at noon.
Tell me the old, old sto - ry: Christ Je - sus makes thee whole.

I 0- -& -0- -0-

S :*=fc
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Tell me the old, old sto - ry,

e
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Ueed by permission.



TELL ME THE OLD, OLD STORY.
is

Concluded.

1 Ps—fc-J 1—r-J 1

—

-f-J—J-;—S—I 1—r—

I

-,—
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Tell me the old, old sto - ry,

:^^:pi=l=t
:t=t

Tell me the old, old sto ry Of Je - sus and his love.

Anna Warner.

JESUS LOVES ME.
• We love him because he first loved us."— i John 4 : 19. Wm. B. Bradbury.

1. Jesus loves me! this I know, For the Bi-ble tells me so; Lit -tie ones to him belong, They are weak, but

2. Jesus loves me! he who died, Heaven's gate to open wide; He will wash a-way my sin, Let his lit- tie

3. Jesus loves me! loves me still,When I'm sad or weak aDd ill; From his shining throne on high. Comes to watch me
4. Jesus loves me; he will stay. Close beside me all the way, If 1 love him, by and by He will take me

Cg^^
he is strong,

child come in.

where I lie.

home on high,

s
-#

—

-

l> if i

Yes, Jesus loves me, Yes, Je-sus loves me; Yes, Je-sus loves me, The Bi-ble tells me so.

Used by arr. with The Biglow & Main Co., owners of copyright



AT THE DOOR.
Mrs. U. L. Bailey.

Tenderly.

' Behold, I have set before thee an open door."— Rev. 3: 8.

£ ^r ^=^=

Rev. Robert Lowry.

d=^E i-0-1 =3=¥ BE J!r*~*t—t

1. The mis-takes of my life are man - y,

2. 1 am low - est of those who love him,

3. My mis-takes his free grace will cov - er,

The sins of my
1 am weak-est of

My sins he will

pit!
#. -*^

>~r- %
+.+-+*-

:t:

heart are more, And I scarce can

those who pray; But I come as

wash a - way, And the feet that

8-5*- p-rf—»—•-
-y

—

k
-y-

CHORUS.
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1
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see for weeping, But I knock at the o - pen door,

he has bid -den, And he will not say me nay.

shrink and fal - ter Shall walk thro' the gates of day.

1 know I am weak and sin-ful,

\ .L_ 1 id-

:p=C: *=£m
_i

-y-1-
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It comes to me more and more; But since the dear Saviour has bid me

B=rarji
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^1 r^
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#• *- •- . -0-

come in, I'll en- ter the o - pen door.

mVR ±=EV-V- £=£ %=*=*=$tf$-y-1- -y-

Used by permission.



SHALL I LET HIM IN ?

" Behold, I stand at the door, and knock: if any man hear my voice, and open the door, I will come in to him,
H. R. P. and will sup with him, and he with me."— Rev, 3 : 20. H. R. PAOrER,

s ^Fm=t=&:
1. Christ is knocking at my sad heart;

2. Shall I send him the lov - ingword?
3. Yes, 1 '11 o - pen thisheart's prouddoor,

Shall I let him in?

Shall 1 let him in?

Yes, 1 Ml let him in.

Pa - tient-ly plead-ing with

Meek-ly ac - cept-ing my
Glad-ly I'll wel-come him
^ ^ _ _ S

t~ i^ &Ev—v—>-
i> u v-

i^kkmmm m-T- ==£ »=* i

my sad heart; O shall 1 let him

gracious Lord, shall 1 let him

ev - er-more; O, yes, I'll let him

in ? Cold and proud is my heart with sin, Dark and

in ? He can in - fi - nite love im-part, He can

in. Bless - ed Sav-iour, a - bide with me, Cares and

-*

—

t-9-

-£
-*T- S^S

|
r —i

—

S m£«53eKe3ee!
cheerless is all with - in

par - don this reb - el heart

4 . m ,1 1 i-—_. 1 1 1-

Christ is bid-ding me turn un - to him; O shall I let him in?

Shall 1 bid him for - ev- er de- part, Or shall 1 let him in ?

tri - als will light - er be; I

B» f

am safe if I 'm on - ly with thee, O, bless -ed Lord, come in!

M m*=t t^t.->- i> i> y- \r

Used by permission of Dr. H. R. Palmer, owner of the Copyright.
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MAKE ROOM FOR JESUS.
" And laid him in a manger because there was no room for him in the inn."— Luke 2:7. F. E. Belden.
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1. Have you a - ny room for Je - sus ? Room to rest his wea - ry feet? Will you let the roy - al

2. Have you a - ny room for Je-sus? Not one room in all the inn, Heart so full of pride and

3. Sel - fish one, I know the rea- son,—Je - sus can - not dwell with sin, He would cast out all your

4. Swing the door and give him welcome, With his heav'n-ly grac - es fair,— Faith and Love.and Peace and

^£>*H^=E=E=zfr=t p_A-=±=El,__l, fc^:=j==>_LL__^
*=*=*= £

:=

REFRAIN.

P v=£ ££
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S t T H^
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Stran- ger

pleas- ure,

serv - ants,

Glad-ness,

»

-St--
—

Tar - ry in the cold, dark street ?

Heart so full of se - cret sin?

So you dare not let him in.

Pur - i - ty.and Praise, and Pray'r.

* P f* *- J—r—V&0-

*££EEpE
-0-i

5t=3F :*£^

Have you a - ny room ? Have you a -- ny room ?

lEfEEp
•p^-i

u u ^
TE]Em. -?-*-

-?->-
3==Hra±=S=?
+1 h 4-h 1

L
v*-v-

-i==H=^£fa?E£p =n^i
Have you a • ny room for Je - sus ? Make room ! make room ! Make room for Je - sus.

^3=BEEa=L^=S=^ES
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Copyright, 1899, by F. £. Bej.bkx.



7 LET HIM IN.
Rev. J. 1!. Atchin-son.

?-A- K- s
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' If any man hear my voice, and open the door, I will come in to him."— Rev. 3 : 20. E. O. Excell.

-.- -M-, Tt
i

—=^=^

—

p~

1. There's a Strang

2. O - pen 111 t'w

3. Hear you now
4. Now ad - mit

er at the door,

to him your heart,

his plead-ing voice ?

the heav'n- ly guest,

*- *- *-

0- • 1

Let

Let

Let -

Let

*T*\ Lei the Sav imir in.

41—

^

V u
him in;

him in;

him in: -

him in;

\> I

F*=
He has been there

If you wait he
Now, O now make
He will make for

let the Saviour in;

oft be - fore,

will de - part,

him your choice,

you a feast,

Let

Let

Let

Let

him
him
him
him

V Is
in;

in; -

in;

in:

Let

- Let

He
He

mi
Let the Saviour in,—0- —a

—

let the Saviour in;..

him in, ere

him in, he
is stand-ing
will speak your

£

he is gone, Let him
is your friend, And your
at the door, Joy to
sins for-giv'n, And when

:t=t
\

l-*—fFrr1f,~f— ' u t*-v- i> ' v
-&-,

in, the Ho -

soul he will

you he will

earth ties all

ly One, Je -sus Christ, the Father's Son,

de-fend; He will keep you to the end,

re-store, And his name you will a-dore,

are riv'n, He will take you home to heav'n,

V V
Let

Let

Let

Let
Let the Saviou

him in.

him in. -

him in.

him ' in. -

r in, let the Saviour in.

Copyright, 1881, by John J. Hood. Used by permission of E. O. Excell, owner
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E. R. Latta.

Moderato.

WHITER THAN SNOW.
(BLESSED BE THE FOUNTAIN.)
"For sin and uncleanness. "—Zech. 13 :

1

H. S. Perkins.

^mmm^m^mm^mm^
1. Bless - ed be the Fountain of blood, To a world of sinners re-vealed; Bless-ed be the dear Son of God;
2. Thorny was the crown that he wore, And the cross his bod-y o'er came; Grievous were the sorrows he bore,

3. Fa - ther, I have wandered from thee, Oft-en has my heart gone astray: Crim-son do my sins seem to me,

=&=£ :*=*=

P==«=fe= 1

^

Only by his stripes we are healed. Tho' I've wandered farfrom his fold, Bringing to my heart pain and woe,
But he suffered thus not in vain. May I to the Fountain be led, Made to cleanse my sins here below;
Water cannot wash them a- way. Je - sus, to that Fountain of thine, Lean-ing on thy promise I go;

j rS

£=£

*£3 «^^^gE^Eg|fefc^^j|HH
CHORUS.
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1
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Wash me in the blood of the Lamb, And Ishafl be'whiter than snow. Whit • - erthanthe snow, .

Wash me in the blood that he shed, And I shall be whiter than snow.
Cleanse me by thy washing di- vine, And I shall be whiter than snow. Whiter than the snow, whiter than the snow,

m rt-f-fafr-f—tT-r
Jg=ggE$=F=pg

€ -8^-^-*-

ffi SEff
U U U tJ I
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Used by permission of Oliver Ditson & Co., owners of the copyright



WHITER THAN SNOW.—Concluded.

• i

'

i r
Whit - - er than the snow, .. . Wash me in the blood of the Lamb, . . And I shall be whiter than snow.

Whitw than the snow, whiter than the snow, of the Lamb, than snow.

F. E. Belden.

i^^^P
LIKE AS A FATHER.

' Like as a father pitieth his children, so the Lord pitieth them that fear him."— Ps. 103 : 13. D. S. Hakes.

X =t=F H^ X=Z
fi

1. Like
2. Like

3. Like

4. Like

fa - ther

fa - ther

fa - ther,

fa - ther,

's 's-

^=£

pit - ies his child, So
when we be - lieve, Mer
ev - er the same, He
con-stant is he, God

0-

the Lord pit -ies the sin - ner de- filed;

- ci - ful Sav-iour, he waits to re-ceive;

hath ere - a - ted, and knoweth our frame;
in com -passion re-gard - eth our plea;

«
j—

r

3± x x
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Wait - eth in kindness,
List - ens to hear us,

Watch-eth the stray -ing,

In need he com - eth,

Pit - ies our blindness, Long
Bless - es to cheer us, Pit -

Guarding the pray- ing, Bids

Precious his prom- ise: Fa -

eth to wel-come, tho' oft - en re - viled.

ies when-ev-er his Spir - it we grieve.

us to trust in his AI- might -y name.
ther in heav - en for - ev - er to be.

e> T—T—t ~ P d2 * *-r* P -rP —rrpE ^~-
\—r-

Copyright, 1878, by J. E. White. Used by permission.



10 ONLY ONE STEP.
F. E. B. "Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be saved."—Acts 16: 31. F. E. Belden.

--&

Sri

1. On
2. On
3. On
4. On

I

s
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- ly one step to Je - sus, from dark - ness in - to light;

ly one step to Je - sus, from self with all its pride;

ly one step to Je - sus, from death for - ev - er

ly one step to Je - sus; The Spir - it calls to

* \ j* f-' . . f\

*$BfF*HeS

ft m-

more;
day.

X 1st
X %±E£

On - ly one step to
On - ly one step to
On - ly one step to

On - ly one step to

.0—— — —— —
X :W

;
- g v- :fc

%m
1 u

REFRAIN m
^=^:mm =P^q_

feB£-4-^-2 *- V. «l.

Je - sus, from weakness in - to might.

Je - sus, the meek One cru - ci - tied.

Je - sus on life's im - mor - tal shore.

Je - sus, O grieve it not a - way!

On - ly one step, on - ly one step;

»ESa i 3=e -#-T * # 9-
-* 1

i=fc
1

$=£=
K . P , PP rU

- /TN K. .

*W=jr

wp£
That is not far to Je - sus! On - ly one step, on - lyone step-.Then why not take it now?

r_: —I—I
1

* *
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Copyright, 1899, by F. E. Belukn.
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11

Dr. C. R. Blackall.

URGE THEM TO COME.
" That my house may be full."— Luke 14 : 23. W. H. Doane.

f -* -0- -0- -*-j It - * * -0 *
I

t. In the highways and hedges go seek for the lost,

2. If the Shepherd we love, we will care for the sheep;

3. To the wea- ry and thirsty the Saviour has said,

4. There's a welcome for all in the kingdom of grace,

fe fc _ 00.0 ' ' ^

:W
»—•—1.«

—

rs rs

953*33
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v v 1

Gather them in to the fold,—Was the earn-est com-
Pre-cious are they in his sight; They are out in the

"Come, heavy laden, to me, I will give you to
All who repent and believe; And the souls that have

# r f-
*

±z m m
1 p l* i

v—1/

U U ' b u

#; 0—03-* €_jJ=pZ=X# #—,_# ,_J_-l—j. J_| j__#_#_C#_#_^_j_C#_-_# .

mand that our Saviour di- vine

des - ert, they wander a-lone;

drink of the wa-ter of life;"

stray'd and returned to the fold,

-(S2-

Taught his dis - ci - pies of old.

Lead them from dark-ness to light.

Tell them the fountain is free.

Je - sus will glad -ly receive.

Urge them to come, show them the way; Tan-der-ly,

^ ^ <_» L.
y
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lov- ing - ly, bring them to- day ; Urge them to come, why should they roam? Bring them along to our dear Saviour's home,

J il "fj •£ +r *-* - - _ f± . . - . .P _#>"**• «
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Copyright, I8T1, 1899. Used by permission of W. H. Doane.
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12 "COME UNTO ME."
F. E. B.

Soprano and Alto.
"For my yoke is easy and my burden is light."—Matt, n 130. F. £. Beldbn.

4
5=£

*—C* i 0^1+ jT * r~& * S S

1. O heart bowed down with sorrow! O eyes that long for sight! There's gladness in be - liev-ing; In

2. Earth's fleet - ing gain and pleas-ure Can nev - er sat - is - fy: Tis love our joy doth measure, For
3. Di - vin - est con-so - la -tion Doth Christ the Healer give; Art thou in con-dem-na-tion? Re-
4. His peace is like a riv - er, His love is like a song; His yoke's a bur-den nev - er; 'Tis

efe^Sp* iEEfe SEE
Four measuresfor prelude. REFRAIN.

3?
Je - sus there is light,

love can nev-er die,

pent, be-lieve and live.

ea - sy all day long.

'Come

' * * !* ? ^ m i -T L, 0—0—0

un-to me all ye that la - bor

Come, O come, come un-to me, Come, O come, all ye that labor;

and are heavy
Come, O come, heavy

M

la - den, and
laden souls,

will give you rest. Take my yoke up-on you, and
will give you rest. Come,O come, come.take my yoke,

P^H ;=tf^^H f^ ^6=6=

Copyright, 1895, by F. E. Belden.
I will give you rest.
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"COME UNTO ME."—Concluded.

learn .

u urr
of me; for I am meek and lowly in heart: and ye shall find rest unto your souls."

Come, O come, come, learn of me; 1 am meek and

P -*—«—*-

13
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I
PASS ME NOT.

U U I

Fanny J. Crosbv. Whosoever shall call upon the name of the Lord shall be saved."— Acts 2 : 21. \V. H. Doanh, by per.

4-£=1=1: ^sr -m 3s=%=fep| -#-r-#—#-

1. Pass me not, gen-tle

2. Let me at the throne of

3. Trusting on - ly in thy

4. Thou the Spring of all my

*-^T

*—»-r-

CT< '* • r. S;

£

Saviour, Hear my humble cry

;

While on oth-ers thou art call -ing, Do not pass me by.

mer- cy Find a sweet re- lief; Kneeling there in deep con - tri - tion, Help my un- be- lief,

mer - it, Would I seek thy face

;

Heal my wounded, brok-en spir - it, Save me by thy grace,

comfort, More than life to me; Whom have I on earth be- side thee! Whom in heav'n but thee?

ŝ̂ ^¥^=t ^ % i%=& t^=
tr-y- r

CHORUS.

^^pi^^^s^^s^ip
Sav - iour, Sav - iour, hear my humble cry ; While on

1 - *
oth - ers thou art call - ing, Do not pass me by.

~. . w—»—ri g . » — —0—i—75-. ,-0-i—
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Copyright, 1870, by W. H. Doaxi.



14 LIFE IN A LOOK.
F. E. B.

4-*- * * * ^ » M—

"Look unto me, and be ye saved."

m
Isa. 45 :22. F. E. Belden.

m
1. There's life in a look at the sacred cross, Je - sus has said,"Look unto me;" Earth with its rich-es is

2. When first to the Saviour I raised my eyes, Sweet was the smile that fell on me; Oft as the clouds of temp-

3. I'll look to the cross ev'ry day and hour, Trusting the promise God has given; None ev - er fall neath the

L ^_ _^_ \

CHORUS.]

^ j-:

f=f^
*- j—fc-

on - ly dross, Bright treasures beyond in the cross I see. In a look

ta - tion rise, A look at the cross still my strength shall be.

tempter's pow'r, Who trust and obey in the strength of Heav'n. m a

there's life for thee, In a

look there's life for thee,

§ste?^= E££=£^E£EBi=fS
fe£

* o Ij U '
^ r

1

look atCal-va-ry; Blessed thought, salvation free, By a look at Cal-va - ry.

In a look at Cal - va - ry; Blessed thought, sal - va-tion free, Bv a look at Cal-va-ry.

g^tf-r^^c-c e T
-

l ie
?=*=*

fr
Copyright, 1886, Used by permission.
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Rev. J. B. Atchinson.

-K-

ABLE TO DELIVER.
' Our God whom we serve is able to deliver us."— Dan. 3 Emma L. Morton.

ble to

ble to

ble to

de

de

de

liv - er! sound it far and near;

liv - er! can it real - ly be ?

liv - er! courage, trembling one!

A - ble to de liv - er who
Is there an - y pow- er can

Are you serving Je-sus? he

- so-e'erwill hear;

de- liv - er me?

will save his own.

h I
IS _

=*=

h r:s
=1=1

r=31
From the fiery furnace, from the sin-ner's doom,

Tell me, tell me tru - ly, is the Christ once slain

Fear not Satan's pow-er, cling to Je - sus' hand,

Je - sus will de - liv - er who-so-e'er will come.

A - ble to de - liv - er me from Satan's chain?

Cease your fear and doubt-ing, bold - ly for him stand.

-4=*=*-

**- N

I

1 ^
I =3= -*~ 5===fe^ffej

CHORUS.

mt^jH^A^i **?Tlfi :l i if''i\-: l.\i #-f#lJ. J. 11

A - ble to de-liv - er, A - ble now to save, When you are, my brother, A - ble to be - lieve.

*=t
-*--—#-T— — 93

! JS=S ms
Copyright. 1878, by F. H. Revell. Used by permission.



16 LINGER NO LONGER.
R. L.« "Therefore will the Lord wait, that he may be gracious unto you."—Isaiah 30 : 18. Robert Lowry.

sJ^
1. Lin - ger no long-er; Mercy is waiting for thee; Sin will grow stronger; Now from its tyranny flee;

2. Wealth without measure. Honor and fame,thou may'st see; No earth-ly treasure Ev - er can sat-is - fy thee;

3. Though like a mountain, Sin on thy conscience should be, Come to the fountain - pen-ed at Cal-va-ry;
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The world that is smiling, so cheerful and gay, From Jesus is leading thee farther a-way.

Thy richest possessions delusive will prove, But wealth that endureth is laid up above. Turn from thy straying,

Thou needest no longer from happiness roam; The Saviour is waiting to welcome thee home.

• i/ {/

•- 0-0^0-i-^0—0^-0-£Z+li±0—d-^0-0
w^rn j =̂si_ _r=r.0-^-0- rxp=pni

No longer de-lay-ing; Heav'n opens for thee—Turn from thy straying, No longer de-lay-ing;Heav'n o-pens for thee.

Copyright, 1871, 1899, by Robert Lowry. Used by his permission.
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F. J. Crosby.

Duet. Gently.

pg
THOUGH YOUR SINS BE AS SCARLET.
"Though your sins be as scarlet, they shall be as white as snow."— Isa. i : 18. W. H. Doank, by per.

|
I V 2

|
Quartet.m 53=T PS i—r-

1. "Tho' your sins be as scar - let,

2. Hear the voice that en - treats you,
3. He'll forgive yourtrans-gressions,

-0**- -

**
1

They shall be as white as snow; as snow; Tho' they be

O re- turn ye un to God! to God! He is of

And re- mem- ber them no more; no more; "Look un - to

i £3E £ffSE3 -t =at > i i
wy-4 w

\>

I
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^ Duct.
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red
great

Me,

- like crim -son,

com - pas-sion,

ye peo - pie,

I 3

Theyshall be as wool;" "Tho' your sins be as scar- let,

And of wondrous love; Hear the voice that en-treats you,
Saith the Lord your God; He'll for- give your transgressions,

iSi 5St©^ -F F P *-*-
-hV > ^-

I
fe*

Tho' they be red

Quartet. /"
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nt.

T
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Tho' your sins be as scar - let,

Hear the voice that en-treats you,
He'll for-give your transgressions,

* r -

They shall be as white as snow, They shall be as white as snow."
O re - turn ye un - to God ! O re - turn ye un- to God

!

And re- mem- ber them no more, And re -mem-ber them no more.

-5- -#-*-#-
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Copyright, 18S7, bjlV.H. Doakk. P ^



18 LOVINGLY, TENDERLY CALLING.
W. A. O. " I am the good Shepherd, the good Shepherd giveth hi

* J k.

life for the sheep."—John 10: n. \V. A. Ocden.

1. Je - sus, the lov

2. Je - sus, the lov

3. Lin -ger-ing is

I 1 u u
ing Shep-herd,
ing Shep-herd,

but fol - ly,

Call-eth thee now
Gave his dear life

Wolves are abroad

to come In - to the fold of safe - ty,

for thee, Tender - ly now he's call - ing,

to - day, Seeking the sheep now straying,

5#=&
.0— 1

1 _£
1
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1 H # ^ 1
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Where there is rest and room;
Wan- der - er, come to me;
Seek - ing the lambs to slay;

Come in the strength of manhood, Come in the morn of youth,
Haste, for with - out is dan - ger, Come.cries the Shepherd blest,

Je - sus, the lov- ing Shepherd, Call-eth thee now to come

* h M_l
*=# S
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CHORUS. 5e^(c.
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En - ter the fold of safe - ty, En- ter the way of truth.

En - ter the fold of safe - ty, En -ter the place of rest.

In - to the fold of safe - ty, Where there is rest and room.
Lov - ing - ly, ten -der - ly calling is he;

§=E V
I .

r t > > .

h P VVV V
From ll Gathered Jewels," by permission of the W. W. Whitney Co,



LOVINGLY, TENDERLY CALLING.— Concluded.

Wanderer, wanderer, come un - to me, Pa-tiently standing there, waiting, I see Jesus my Shepherd di - vine.

V V trt^T? ^^1/
19 NOT IN THE HOUR OF DEATH.

e is no remembrance of thee; in the grave who shall give the
(SOLO OR QUARTET.)

1 V -

F E Belden
'" deatH therC 'S °° remembrance of thee

;
in the grave who shall give thee thanks?"—Ps. 6:5.

.SV.V IIS •
(SOLO 0R QUARTET.) Franz Abt. Arr. by F. E. B.

f¥
1. Not in the hour of death, Not when the pulse is low, Not with the failing breath, Not when you fear to go;
2. Not when the frost of time Has changed the gold to gray; Come in the golden prime Of manhood's summer day.

'

3. Not when the noon of care Has robbed the flow'rsofdew; Come in the morning fair, Of life's glad spring-time new.

r^^i > ^ *
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P^mo f /^ Hi 1^, n^... -« fi 1- Iff __ _ _ .-* . .. ~*—^Come to Him now, come. Come to Him now, Jesus can save, O come to him now; Jesus will save, O come to him now.
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20 * OVER THE LINE.

Mrs. N. K. Bradford.
' That they should seek the Lord, if haply they might feel after him, though he be not

far from every one of us."— Acts 17 : 27. F. E. Belden.
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O ten - der and sweet was the Father's voice, As he lov - ing-ly called to me, "Comeo - ver the
"Butmysins are so man -y, my faith so small,"—Lo! the answer came quick and clear, "Thou need -est not
"Butmyflesh is so fee - ble,"with tears I said, "And the path-way I can - not see;

The world is so cold I can- not go back, Press for-ward I sure - ly must;
»

—

—
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I fear

I'll lay

if I

my weak
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a

line, it is on - ly a step,

trust in thy - self at all,

try I may sad - ly fail,

hand in his wound -ed palm,

I'm waiting, my child, for thee."

Step over the line, I 'm here."

And thus dis - hon- or thee."

Step over the line and trust.

-*—*- -ft—ft-

"O-ver the line," hear the sweet re-frain,
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Angels are chanting the heaven-ly strain ; "0 -ver the line,"—Why should I re-main With a step between me and Jesus?

( 4th ) I will not remain, 1 '11 cross it and go to Jesus.

1—f-^r-p^rr^irtt
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Music Cnpyritfht, 1S95, by F. E. Belden. Wards used by permission of Biglow if- Main. Copyright, 1878.

• For special use as soprano and alto duet throughout, alto borrow tenor in first five measures of chorus. Very effective for tenor and alto, tenor using

oprano notes as far as chorus, then alto taking soprano, tenor singing its part to 6th measure of chorus, then borrowing alto notes for last three measures.



21 MERCY'S GATE IS OPEN.
To him that knocketh it shall be opened. Davis, by per.

Ye who long in sin have wandered, From the Saviour's fold a -way, Come,
Ye who think yourselves unworthy, Oft - en doubt-ing by the way, Come,
Far a-way in realms of glo - ry, An - gel voices chant the strain,"Come,
On the ear the tones are fall - ing, Like sweet mu-sic from a-bove, "Come,
JL' JL JL JL JL .22. .#.•

the gate of

the gate of

the gate of

the gate of

~
Eti

-1-

mercy's o - pen,

mercy's o - pen,

mercy's o - pen;"
mercy's o - pen,

* Si-
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REFRAIN.
U V

O - pen wide for you to - day.

Come and en-ter while you may.
We re- peat the glad re - frain.

Come, ac-cept a Father's love."

Come. O come to-day, Come, come to -

Come, O come. sin-ner,eome to-day, Come. O come.
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day; Come, the gate of mercy's o - - pen, Open wide for you to-day.
sin-ner, come to-day; Come, O come, the gate of mercy's o-pen, O - pen wide for you to-day,
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for you to-day.
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22 THE COMFORTER HAS COME.
"I will pray the Father, and he shall give you another Comforter, that he may abide with you forever."—John 15: 16.

Rev. F. Bottome, D. D. Wm.J. Kirkpatrick.
1
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1. O, spread the ti - dings round, Wher- ev - er man is found, Wherev - er hu -man hearts
2. The long, long night is past, The morn - ing breaks at last; And hush'd the dreadful wail

To ev - 'ry cap- tive soul
To wond'ring mor-tals tell

And all the saints a - bove
»- »-. *-•- s>-

3. Be - hold, the King of kings, With heal

4. O bound - less Love di - vine! How shall

5. Sing, till the ech - oes fly A - bove

ing in his wings,
this tongue of mine
the vault - ed sky,

W
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T>. S.— The
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1 v y v fHo - ly Ghostfrom heav'n,

1 h- rV- M -P-in
And
And
A

hu -

fu

full

man woes a -bound;
ry of the blast,

de - liv'rance brings;

The match- less grace di

To all be - low re

vine,

—

p'y.

Let ev -

As o'er

And thro'

That 1,

In strains

'ry Chris-tian tongue
the gold - en hills

the va - cant cells

a child of sin,

of end - less love,

m
Pro - claim
The day
The song
Should in

The song

-fait

the joy - ful sound:
ad - van -ces fast:

of triumph rings:

his im - age shine!

that ne'er will die:

:=£

The Fa - ther's prom-ise giv'n; O, spread the tidings round, IVher - ev
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hi
er man is found,—
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The Com - fort er

-ts>-
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has come!
T

The Com - fort-er has come, The Comfort - er has come!

r=tzp_:n-\—^ V—V—F^F Y~c £»:rr=J
The Com - fort - er has come ! Copyright, 1890, by Wm. J. Kirkpatriok. Used by his permission.



23

C. E. G.

ABLE TO SAVE AND KEEP.
1 Now unto him that is able to keep you from falling, and to present you faultless before the

presence of his glory with exceeding joy."—Jude i : 24. P. Bilhorn, by per.
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1. He's a - ble to keep you from falling, He's a - ble all things to sub - due, To bind up the

2. He's a- ble to heal our dis-eas-es, Our bod-ies his pow'r can make whole; He's a - ble to

3. He's a - ble to car - ry our burdens, To rid us of all anx - ious care; He's a - ble to

4. God's tho'ts to his children are precious, AH this and much more will he give; Thro' faith in the
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CHORUS.
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brok - en in spir - it, save to the ut - ter-most too.

keep us from sinning, And per -feet his life in the soul. A - ble, will - ing,

rest us when wea- ry, He's will -ing our cross-es to share.

dear name of Je - sus. We ask and thro' him we re - ceive. A - ble to save a- ble to keep,
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a - ble and will - ing to save;
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ble,
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will - ing, Jesus is a - ble to save.
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24 BUILD ON THE ROCK.
"Whosoever heareth these sayings of mine, and doeth them, I will liken him unto a wise man, which built his house upon a rock: and

the rain descended, and the floods came, and the winds blew, and beat upon that house; and it fell not:

F. E. B. for it was founded upon a rock. M--M at t. 27: 24, 25. F. E. Belden.
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t. We'll build on the Rock, the liv-ing Rock, On Je-sus, the Rock of A- ges; So shall we a-bide the
2. Somebuild on the sink-ing sands of life, On vis-ions of earth-ly treas-ure; Some build on the waves of
3. O build on the Rock, for ev-ersure, The firm and the true foun- da-tion; Its hope is the hope which
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fear-ful shock, When loud the tem-pest ri - ges.

sin and strife, Of fame, and world-ly pleas-ure.

shall en - dure,— The hope of our sal- va - tion.

We'll build on the Rock, We'll
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We'll build on the Rock, on the sol- id Rock, We'll
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build on the Rock; We'll build on the Rock, on the sol -id Rock, On Christ, the mighty Rock,
build on the Rock, on the sol-id Rock

;
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25 BLESSED ARE THEY THAT DO.
"For not the hearers of the law are just before God, but the doers of the law shall be justified."—Rom. 2 : 13.

P. P. B. P. P. Bliss.
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1. Hear the words our Saviour hath spoken, Words of life, un - fail-ing and true; Careless one, prayerless one,

2. All in vain we hear his commandments, All in vain- his prom-is-es, too; Hearing them, fearing them,

3. They with joy may en - ter the cit - y, Free from sin,from sorrow andistrife, Sanc-ti- fied, glo - ri- fled,
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-N S" ^ CHORUS.
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hear and re-mem-ber, Je-sus says, "Blessed are they that do."

nev - er can save us, Bless-ed, O bless-ed are they that do. Blessed are they that do his commandments,

now and for- ev - er, They may have right to the tree of life.
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Bless-ed are they, blessed are they; Blessed are they that do his commandments, Blessed, blessed, blessed are they.
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26 COVER WITH HIS LIFE.
Blessed is he whose transgression is forgiven, whose sin is covered.'

>> h-
Ps. 32: I. F. E. Belden.
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1. Look up - on Je - sus, sin - less is he;
2. Deep are the wounds transgression has made;
3. Long-ing the joy of par - don to know,
4. Re - con-ciled by his death for my sin,

*=*
Fa - ther, im -pute his life un - to me.
Red are the stains; my soul is a - fraid.

Je - sus holds out a robe white as snow:
Jus - ti - tied by his life pure and clean,

p|pjy
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My life of scar - let, my sin and woe,
O to be cov - ered, Je - sus, with thee,

"Lord, I ac - cept it! leav-ing my own,
Sane- ti - fied by o - bey- ing his word,

Cov - er with his life, whit - er than snow.
Safe from the law that now judg-eth me!
Glad -ly I wear thy pure life a - lone."

Glo - ri - fied when re - turn- eth my Lord.
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D. S.— My life of scar - let, my sin and woe,
V V V

Cov- er with bis life, whit - er than

b:

REFRAIN.
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Cov- er with his life, whit - er than snow, Ful - ness of his life then shall I

D.S.

know.
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27
Jas. Nicholson.

ym
WHITER THAN SNOW.

' Wash me, and I shall be whiter than snow."— Ps. 51 : 7.

-4

a^3
Wm. G. Fischer.

J .
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1. Lord Je - sus, I long to be per - fect-ly whole; I want thee for - ev - er, to live in my soul;

2. Lord Je - sus, look down from thy throne in the skies, And help me to make a complete sac - ri - fice;

3. Lord Je - sus, for this I most humbly en -treat; I wait, blessed Lord, at thy cru - ci - tied feet,

4. Lord Je - sus, thou seest I pa- tiently wait; Come now, and with- in me a new heart ere - ate;
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down ev -'ry i - dol, cast out ev -'ry foe;

give up my - self, and what -ev - er I know;
faith, for my cleansing. I see thy blood flow

;

those who'have sought thee, thou nev - er said'st No;

t5>-.

Now wash me, and I shall be whiter than snow.
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CHORUS.
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Whit- er than snow, yes, whit - er than snow; Now wash me, and I
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shall be whit - er than snow.
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28 CHRIST RECEIVETH SINFUL MEN.
Air. from Neumaster. "The Pharisees and scribes murmured, saying, this man receiveth sinners."— Luke 15: 2. F. E. Bei.den.
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1. Sing it o'er and o'er a-gain, Glorious message, clear and plain ; 'T is to-day the same as then, Christ re

-

2. "Seek and find," and "look and live;" Grace is free! proclaim to all Who the heav'nly pathway leave, All who
3. Years of sin condemn us not, Pure be-fore the law we stand ; Je-sus' blood removes each spot, Sat - is-

4. He will take the sin - ful -est, Make the scarlet white and pure; Come, and he will give you rest; Trust his

5. In Thy righteous robe to shine, Lord, 1 come, and rest forgiv'n; Self is lost in love di- vine, Death in

—

—
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ceiv-eth sin - ful men.
lin- ger, all who fall,

ties its full de-mand.
word, for-ev-er sure,

life, and earth in heav'n.

**—r

Wonderful word, sweet re - train ! Christ re - ceives sin- ful

¥¥

Wonderful word, sweet and glad refrain

!
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Christ receives
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men (0 praise his name!) Message of mer - - cy, clear and plain, — Christ re-ceiv-eth sin-ful men
Message of mer-cy, clear and pure and plain,
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29 I'M SO GLAD!
"But Jesus called them unto him, and said, Suffer little children to come unto me, and forbid them not: for of such is

F. E. B. the kingdom of God."—Luke 18 : 16. F. E. Belden.

pre£
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1. I'm so glad that Je - sus said, "Let the chil-dren come to me," Placed his hands upon each head,

2. He's the same as long a - go, Time can nev - er change his love; Like a stream 'twill ev -er flow

3. Sweet-er still his voice will sound, When he speaks the glad "well done!" As the chil-dren gath-er 'round

=£z5!5-
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REFRAIN.
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Slowly and softly.
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Spoke so ten - der - ly:

From the Fount a- bove

Je

"Suf-fer lit - tie chil-dren to come to me,

fes

sus on his throne.
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Of such shall the kingdom of
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faster.
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heav-en be." Glad-ly we will come, glad-ly we will come, Joyful - ly we come to Je - sus.
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30
Eben E. Rexford.

SOMETHING FOR JESUS.
" My son, give me thine heart."— Prov. 23 : 26. Joseph Garrison.
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1. They bro't their gifts

2. A - part from oth -

3. "Dear Lord," he cried

to Je - sus,

er giv - ers

in sor- row,

And laid them at his feet,

A poor way - far - er stood;
'I know how kind thou art,

V
And love for this dear Sav- iour,

He saw the gifts they of - fered,

Take all I have to give thee,
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Madeev - 'ry off 'ring sweet; Good deeds and words of kindness, Help for the

The poor- est count ed good, And he was filled with long- ing, A gift, tho'

My sin - ful, wayward heart." Then Je - sus answered soft - ly, "Count not the

poor of

poor, to
gift as

earth,

bring;

small,
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And not
A - lasl

Tho' all
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a gift among them Was tho't of lit - tie worth.
all emp-ty hand - ed He stood be - fore the King. Wouldst bring a gift to Je - sus,

of them are precious, Thine is the best of all.
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SOMETHING FOR JESUS.—Concluded.

li
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That he will count most sweet ? Say, "Lord, my heart I give thee," And lay it at 'his feet.
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31 KNOCKING, KNOCKING.
Mrs. H. B. Siowe, arr.

^33£3
(FOR MALE OR MIXED VOICES )
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F. E. Beldex.
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1. Knocking, knocking, who is there? Waiting, waiting,

2. Knocking, knocking, still He's there, Waiting, waiting,

3. Knocking, knocking-what! still there? Waiting, waiting,

how fair! 'Tis a Pilgrim, strange and kingly, Nev-er

won-drous fair; But the door is hard to o - pen, For the

grand and fair; Yes, the wounded hand still knocketh,And be-

sfrt —r-rg=
4> ' g_

-2- ip^i^^i^^^^^i
such was seen be-fore; Ah! my soul, for such a won - der Wilt thou not un-do the door? Wilt thou not un-do the door?

weeds and i - vy vine With their dark and clinging ten-drils Ev - er round the hin-ges twine, Ev - er round the hin-ges twine.
neath the thorn-wreath'd hair Beam the patient eyes, so

"

ten - der, Of thy Sav-ior wait-ing there- Wilt tbou keep him waiting there?

Music copyright, 1899, by F. E. Belden



32 WHO IS ON THE LORD'S SIDE ?

F. E. B.
'Then Moses stood in the gate of the camp, and said. Who is on the Lord's side?"—Ex. 32 :v6.

i

F. E. Belden,

4-^ft—fr
: S £^5=4 *m i± io.

s . s

1. Who is on the Lord's side?

2. Thousands on the wrong side

3. Come and join the Lord's side

;

* 1 4
Al - ways true; There's a right and wrong side, Where stand you ?

Choose to stand; Still 'tis not the strong side, True and grand.

Ask you why ? 'Tis the on - ly safe side By and by.
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CHORUS.
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Choose now, Choose now, On the right or wrong side? False or true?

Who is on the Lord's side? Who is on the Lord's side ?
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Choose now, Choose now, On the right or wrong side? Where stand you?

Who is on the Lord's side? Who is on the Lord's side?
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33 MIGHTY TO SAVE.
"Who is this that cometh from Edora, . . . traveling in the greatness of his strength? I that speak in right-

Rev. R. W.Todd. eousness, mighty to save."—Isa. 63 : i. Harry Sanders.
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1. who is this that com - eth FromEdom's crim-son plain, With wounded side, with garments dyed? tell me now thy

2. why is thine ap - par - el With reek-ing gore all dyed, Like them that tread the wine-press red? why this bloody

3. bleeding Lamb,my Savionr! How could'st tbou bear this shame? "With mercy fraught,mine own arm brought Salvation in my

-0—

±=t2

name. "I that saw thy soul's distress, A ran - som gave; I that speak in righteousness, Mighty to save."

tide? "I the wine-press trod a-lone, 'Neath dark'ning skies; Of the peo-ple there was none Mighty to save."

name; I the bloody fight have won, Con - quer'd the grave, Now the year of joy has come,—Mighty to save."
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REFRAIN.

Mighty to save Mighty to save Mighty to save ; Lord.I trust thy wondrous love, Mighty to save.

Mightv to save, Mightv to save.

Bv permission.



34 NEVER BE AFRAID.
Anon. ' There is no fear in love."— i John 4:18. Wm. B. Bradbury.
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t. Nev-er be
2. Nev-er be
3. Never be
4. Nev-er be

—N-hi m • *

—

a-fraid to speak for Je - sus, Think how much a word can do;
a-fraid to work for Je - sus, In his vineyard day by day;
afraid to bear for Je - sus, Keen re-proach-es when they fall;

afraid to live for Je - sus; If you on his care depend,

Nev-er be a-fraid to

La-bor with a kind and
Pa-tient-ly en-dure your
Safe-ly shall you pass thro'
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CHORUS.

own your Sa-viour, He who loves and cares for you.
wil-ling spir - it, He will all your toil re - pay.

ev - 'ry tri - al, Je - sus meek - ly bore them all.

ev - 'ry tri - al; He will keep you to the end.

Nev-er be a-fraid, nev-er be a-fraid,
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Nev-er, nev - er, nev - er;
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Used by permission of Biglow & Main, owners of the copyright.

i
Je-sus is your lov-ing Sa-viour, Therefore nev-er be a - fraid.



35 BRAVELY SAY NO
F. E. B.

'And Jesus answered and said unto him. Get thee behind me, Satan : for it written. Thou shalt worship
the Lord thy God, and him only shalt thou serve.

1

r-*-

Luke 4 : 8. F. E. Belden.
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1. Brave - ly say No! when tempt -ed to sin, List to the voice of conscience with - in;

2. Oft - en the tempt - er comes with a song, Strewing with flow'rs the path- way of wrong;

3. Je - sus was tempt - ed just as we are, Sin could not stain him, sin could not mar;
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K *=*
Je - sus

Watch and

We have

will help

be read

the pow'r

you cour-age to show; Turn from the wrong and brave -ly say Nol

y al - ways to say, "No" to the voice that calls you a - way.

to keep him with - in, He has the pow'r to keep us from sin.
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CHORUS.
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Brave -ly say Nol Al - ways say

-h h y—

No! Je - sus will help you; Brave -ly say No!
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Copyright, 1802. by F. E. Belden, in Bible Object Lessons and Songs for Little Ones, on the Life of Christ.
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36 HOW SHALL WE STAND IN THE JUDGMENT ?
" He will gather the wheat into his garner ; but the chaff he will burn with unquenchable fire."— Luke 3 : 17.

Harriet B. M'Keever. Jno. R. Swenev.
N
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1. When Je - sus shall gath-er the nations,

2. Shall we hear, from the lips of the Saviour,

3. He will smile when he looks on his children,

4. Then let us be watching and waiting,

5. Thus liv - ing with hearts fixed on heav - en,
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Be- fore him at last to ap-pear, Then how shall we
The words "faith-ful serv-ant, well done," Or trembling with
And sees on the ransom'd his seal; He will clothe them in

With lamps burning steady and bright; When the Bride-groom shall

In patience we wait for the time When the days of our

+
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CHORUS.
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stand
fear

heav
call

pil-

in the Judgment, When summon'd our sentence to hear?

and with an-guish, Be banished away from his throne?
- en - ly beau - ty, As low at his footstool they kneel.

to the wedding O may we be read -y for flight 1

grim-age end - ed, We'll bask in the presence di - vine.

He will gather the wheat in his gar-ner,

the chaff will he scat-ter a - way; Then how shall we stand in the Judgment Of the great resurrection day?
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37 WHEN THE KING COMES IN.

I

" Then shall the King say unto them on his right hand, Come, ye blessed of my Father, inherit the kingdom

J. E. Landob. prepared for you from the foundation of the world."— Matt. 2$ • 34. Rev. E. S. Lorbnz.
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Called to the feast by the King are we,
Crowns on the head where the thorns have been,

Like lightning's flash will that in-stantshow
Joy - ful his eye shall on each one rest

End - less the sad sep - a - ra - tion then,

Lord, grant us all, we implore thee, grace,

Sit - ting, perhaps, wherehis peo- pie be;

Glo - ri - tied he who once died for men

;

Things hid - den long from both friend and foe

;

Who is in white wedding garments dress'd;

Bit - ter the cry of de lud - ed men,
So to a-wait thee, each in his place,

How will it

Splendid the

Just what we
Ah! well for

Aw -ful that

That we may

isfet
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REFRAIN.
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fare, friend, with thee and me
vis - ion be - fore us then,

are will each neighbor know,
us if we stand the test,

mo- ment of anguish when
fear not to see thy face

I

When the King comes in ?

When the King comes in.

When the King comes in.

When the King comes in.

Christ the King comes in.

When thou com - est in.

When the King comes in, broth-er,
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When the King comes in!
0- » -0- -0- -19-.

How will it fare with thee and me When the King
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comes in ?
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38 WHAT SHALL THE HARVEST BE?
(SOLO, DUET, OR QUARTET, WITH FULL CHORUS.)

"He that soweth to his flesh shall of the flesh reap corruption; but he that soweth to the Spirit shall reap life

Emily S. Oakley. everlasting."—Gal. 6 : 8. F. E. Beldek.

Sow - ing the seed by the day - light fair,

Sow - ing the seed by the way - side high,

Sow - ing the seed of a lin - g'ring pain,

Sow - ing the seed with an ach - ing heart,

Sow - ing the seed by the noon -day glare,

Sow - ing the seed on the rocks to die,

Sow - ing the seed of a mad -dened brain,

Sow - ing the seed while the tear - drops start,

-# ' *.-* -mr *i •* . *- - - ~L^ - - 1 -1^ *.-*

Sow - ing the seed by the fad - ing light,

Sow - ing the seed where the thorns will spoil,

Sow - ing the seed of a tar - nished name,
Sow - ing in hope till the reap - ers come

£2—A^rV^rr^^r-T-^

Sow - ing the seed in the sol -

Sow - ing the seed in the fer -

Sow - ing the seed of e - ter -

Glad - ly to gath - er the har -

-f-B-

emn night,

tile soil,

nal shame,
vest home.

CHORUS.
V V k> I
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Sown in the dark - ness or sown in the light^
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Sown in our weak-ness or sown in our might;
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WHAT SHALL THE HARVEST BE?-Concluded.
is -«•

/Ts
tit

Gath - ered in time or e - ter - ni - tv, Sure, ah! sure will the har - vest be.

39 WHAT HAST THOU DONE FOR ME?
Miss F. R. Havergal

-A-I—^-j*.—.
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1

1 lay down my life for the sheep.'

I S -J**i Si—H=^
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-John io: 15.
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J. E. White.
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1. I gave my life for thee, My precious blood I shed, That thou might' st ransomed be, And quickened from the dead)
2. My Father's house of light, My glo - ry-cir-cled throne, . I left for earth-ly night. For wand 'rings sad an,d lone;

3.1 suffered much for thee, More than thy tongue can tell. Of bitt'rest ag-o - ny. To res - cue thee from hell;

0-m—I- —I H 1 ^ -d

—
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'. gave, I gave my life for thee, What hast thou giv'n for me? I gave, I gave my life for thee. What hast thou giv'n for me?
I left, I left it all for thee, Hast thou left aught for me? I left, I left it all for thee, Hast thou left aught for me?
I've borne, I've borne it all for thee,What hast thou borne for me? I've borne, I've borne it all for thee,What hast thou borne for me?
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40 KEEP TENTING TOWARD THE HIGHLANDS.
F. E. B. "Lot pitched his tent toward Sodom."— Gen. 19:17.
Duet or all Soprano and Tenor Voices.

F. E. Belden.

±
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1. Are you tent-ing on the low-lands Of the fa - ted, flow'ry plain

2. Does fair Sod-om in her glo - ry Beckon you with ease or gain ?

3. To the mountains of sal - va - tion! Hear the an - gel, Mer-cy, call;

m Ie££

Are you near-ing life's high

Heed her aw - ful judg-ment

Do not tar-ry!look not

m :t^^1^1 '

Bi±
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dim. CHORUS. ^&£={=*=f$ £=££

mountains, As the night comes on a - gain ? Keep tent-ing toward the highlands, Each evening nearer

sto - ry; Linger not, her joys are vain.

back-ward! Hasten on ere vengeance fall. Keep tenting toward the highlands ofiife,

#- • . . • + m - J_J_J_f • p m^r *rr- d d 4mmi^m^m HSgHifH ^
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home; Keep tent-ing toward the high-lands, Keep tent-ing near-er home. . . .

sweet home; Keep tenting toward the highlands of life, heav'nly home.
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41 WILL YOU GO ?

Anon.

PPS
If any man will come after me, let him deny himself, and take up his cross,

and follow me."— Matt 16 : 24.

n _, ^
, r.vh &

Arr. by F. E. Belden.
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1. We're bonnd for the land of the pure and the ho - ly, The home of the happy, the kingdom of love;

2. In that blessed land, neither sigh- ing nor anguish Canbreathein the fields where the glo-ri - fied rove:

3. No fraud, nor de-ceit, northehandof op-pression, Can in - jure the dwellersin that ho - ly grove;
4. No pov-er-ty there, no, the saints are all wealthy, The heirs of His glory whose nature is love;

5. And yet, guilty sin - ner, we would not forsake thee, We halt yet a moment as onward we move;
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Ye wand'rers from God, in the broad road of fol - ly, O
Ye heart-burdened ones, who in mis -e - ry languish,

No wickedness there, not a shade of transgression;

No sickness can reach them, that conn-try is health-y;

O, come to thy Lord! in his arms he will take thee, And

-t~

say, will you go to the E - den a-bove?

bear thee a • long to the E - den a- bove.
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Will you go, will you go, Will you go, will you go?
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say, will you go to the E-den a-bove?
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42 TARRY BY THE LIVING WATERS.

t

F. E. B.

fig

" I will give unto him that is athirst of the fountain of the water of life freely."—Rev. 21 : 6.

*=£*a =* S=
F. E. Belden.

fc*s

1. We'll tar - ry by the liv - ing wa-ters, The fount-ain pure and free; There Je - sus waits to give us

2. When weary with the toilsome journey, 'Tis sweet to rest a-while Where crys-tal waters gen-tly

3. Then come to Christ, the liv - ing wa - ter, Thy strength will he re-store; Come, taste the joy of his sal-
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welcome, A welcome sweet 'twill be. We'll tar - ry by the liv - ing wa - ters, Tar - ry by the

murmur, And sunny fountains smile.

va - tion, And drink to thirst no more. ' fount of liv - ing waters,
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liv - ing wa - ters; Tar - ry by the liv - ing wa - ters, Tar - ry by the Fount of Life,

fount of liv - ing wa-ters; fount of liv - ing waters,
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LET THE LITTLE ONES COME.
"Forbid them not to come unto me."— Matt. 19: 14.

ft

Arranged by F. E. B.
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1. I think when I read that sweet sto-ry of old, When Je-sus was here a-mong men, How he call'd lit-tle chil-dren as

2. Yet still to the Saviour in pray'r I may go, And ask for a share in his love, And if I thus ear - nest - ly

K JL *. *- JL M. M-' —v M.
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lambs to his fold, I should like to have been with them then,

seek him be - low, I shall see him and hear him a - bove.
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I wish that his hands had been placed on my head, That his

In that beau- ti - ful place he has gone to pre - pare For
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arm had been thrown around me, And that I might have seen his kind look when he said, " Let the lit-tle ones come un - to me."

allwhoarewash'dandforgiv'n, Oh, may we at last find a glad welcome there, Safe at home in the king-dom of heav'n.
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44 CALLING.

W. L. T. Slow and tenderly.

' Incline your ear and come unto me ; hear, and your souls shall live."—Isa. 55 : 3.

ymxi^
W. L. Thompson, by per.
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1. Soft - ly and ten - der - ly Je - sus is call - ing,

2. Why should we tar - ry when Je - sus is plead - ing,

3. Time is now fleet - ing, the moments are pass - ing,

4. Think of the won - der - ful love he has promised,

Call - ing for you and for

Plead - ing for you and for

Pass - ing from you and from
Promised for you and for

£e£e3ees£

me;
me ?

me;
me;
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At the heart's por - tal he's wait - ing and watch -ing,

Why should we lin - ger and heed not his mer - cies,

Shadows are gath' - ring and death's night is com - ing,

Tho' we have sinned, he has mer - cy and par - don,

' 'V.V
Watching for you and tor

Mer - cies for you and for

Com - ing for you and for

Par - don for you and for

me.
me?
me.
me.
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Come home, come home, - - Ye who are

Come home, come home,
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wea - ry, come home; -
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CALLING.— Concluded.
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Ear - nest - ly, ten - der - ly, Je - sus is call-ing, Call - ing, O sin - ner, come home!mmm •*

• w

45 ONLY TWO WAYS.
(Duet or quartet lor male voices. For ladies' voices, altos sing bass notes an octave higher.)

F. E. B. " Enter ye in at the strait gate ; for wide is the gate, and broad is the way, that leadeth to destruction."—Matt, 7 :i3. F. E. B

m S* es a=£=r _; s4 n It
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1. There are two ways for trav'lers,

2. There are two guides for trav'lers,

3. There are two homes for trav'lers,

4. Quick- ly en - ter the strait way,

on - ly two ways

:

on - ly two guides:

on - ly two homes:

leading to life;

r> 1

B J

One's a hill pathway of bat • tie and praise; Theoth-er leads

One's the Good Shepherd, e'en thro' the death tides ; The oth-er,—the

One's the fair cit - y where e - vil ne'er comes; Theoth-er,—sin's

Shun the wide gate-way of fol - ly and strife. TheSpir-it in-
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downward; tho' flow'ry it seem, Its joy is a phantom, its love is a dream, Its love is a dream, 't is on-ly a dream,

ser-pent, be - guiling with sin Whose beau-ty ex-ter-nal hides poi - son with-in, Hides poi- son with- in, death poison within,

wag-es, e - ter-nal and dread, The fate of the lost ones, the doom of the dead, The doom of the dead, the sorrowful dead,

vites you this moment to come ; The Sav - iour is wait-ing to welcome you home ; To welcome you home, to welcome you home.
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46 JESUS SAVES.
PriscillaJ. Owens. " Whosoever shall call upon the name of the Lord, shall be saved,"— Rom. 10: 13.
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Wm.J, Kirkpatrick.
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1. We have heard a joy -ful sound, Je-sus saves, Je-sus saves; Spread the gladness all around, Je - sus

2. Waft it on the roll- ing tide, Je-sus saves, Je-sus saves; Tell to sinners, far and wide, Je-sus
3. Sing a-bove the bat -tie's strife, Je-sus saves, Je-sus saves; By his death and end-less life, Je-sus
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saves, Je-sus saves; Bear the news to er-'ry land, Climb the steeps and cross the waves, Onward,

saves, Je-sus saves; Sing, ye is - lands of the sea, Ech - o back, ye o - cean caves, Earth shall

saves, Je-sus saves; Sing it soft - ly thro' the gloom, When the heart for mer - cy craves, Sing in
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'tis our Lord's command, Je-sus saves, Je-sus saves,

keep her ju - bi - lee, Je-sus saves, Je - sus saves,

triumph o'er the tomb, Je-sus saves, Je - sus saves.
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Give the winds a mighty voice,

Jesus saves, Jesus saves;

Let the nations now rejoice,

Jesus saves, Jesus saves;

Shout salvation full and free,

Highest hills and deepest caves,

This our song of victory,

Jesus saves, Jesus saves.



47 YOUR SAVIOUR, TOO.
(TRIO. If sung as duet for Soprano and Tenor, Tenor take small notes.)

S. O'Mally Ci-rFF, Chorus added. F. E. Belden.

-9—r
1. r have a Saviour, he's plead -ing in glo - ry, A dear, lov-ing Saviour, tho' earth-friends be few;

2. V I have a Fa-ther: to me he has giv - en A hope for e - ter - ni-ty, bless-ed and true;

3. A robe fair and spot-less, re-splen-dent in whiteness, Is wait - ing in glo - ry my won- der-ing view;

4. Tome has been giv - en a peace like a riv - er—A peace that the friends of this world nev-er knew;
5. When Je-sus has found vou,tell oth - ers the sto - ry, That my lov-ing Sav-iour is you Saviour too;

± ^ J I J- J I I J I ! J J J-^**U A_j£± * * -j- *-
1

1
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And now he is watch-ing in

And soon will he call me to

And when 1 re-ceive it all

And Christ is the Au-thor, and
Then pray that vou Saviour mav

J >jiJ J.

1

ten - der-ness o'er me, And
meet him in heav-en, But O

that my Sav-iour were your Saviour too!
that 1 might hear him welcome you too!

shin - ing in brightness, Dear friend, I would see you re-ceiv-ing one too

!

Christ is the Giv- er, And that his peace might be giv -en to you I

bring them to glo - ry, And prayer will be answered
—

'twas answered for you !

*— 1 1 1—*. 1 1 1 1 11

mm
Your Sav-iour, too, Your Sav-iour,

11 a a jl

Sav-iour bids me tell you, He's your Sav-iour, too.

g|g ±Ec:
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48 JESUS OF NAZARETH PASSETH BY.
Emma Campbell. 1 When he heard that

—NT -iS
it was Jesus of Nazareth, he began to cry out."

^£
Mark 10:47. Theo. E. Perkins.
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1. What means this ea - ger, anxious throng

2. Who is this Je- sus ? Why should he

3. Je - sus! 'tis he who once be-low

4. To - day, he comes; from place to place

5. Ho ! all ye heav -y la-den, come

!

Which moves with bus - y haste a-long,-

The cit - y move so might - i - ly ?

Man's path-way trod, 'mid pain and woe;
His ho - ly foot-prints we can trace,

Here's par- don, com -fort, rest, and home;

T -#—*-
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These wondrous gatherings day by day?
A pass - ing stranger, has he skill

And burdened ones where - e'er he came,

He paus - eth at our threshold,—nay,

Ye wand'rers from the Father's face,
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" Je - sus of Naz - a - reth pass-eth by."

" Je - sus of Naz - a - reth pass-eth by."
" Je - sus of Naz - a - reth pass-eth by."

"Je - sus of Naz - a - reth pass-eth by?"
"Je - sus of Naz - a - reth pass-eth by.''

What means this strange commotion, pray ?

To move the mul - ti - tude at will ?

Brought out their sick, and deaf and lame.

He en - ters,—con -de-scends to stay

:

Re - turn, ac - cept his proffered grace.

In ac - cents hush'd the throng re- ply

:

A - gain the stir - ring notes re -ply

:

The blind re - joiced to hear the cry

:

Shall we not glad - ly raise the cry

:

Ye tempt-ed ones, there's ref-uge nigh

:
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In ac - cents hush'd the throng re - ply

A - gain the stir - ring notes re - ply

The blind re-joiced to hear the cry

Shall we not glad - ly raise the cry-

Ye tempt-ed ones, there's ref-uge nigh

.
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" Je - sus of Naz
" Je - sus of Naz
" Je - sus of Naz
-" Je - sus of Naz
" Je - sus of Naz
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- a - reth pass-eth by."
- a - reth pass-eth by."

-a - reth pass-eth by."
- a - reth pass-eth by ?

"

-a - reth pass-eth by."
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But if you still this call refuse,

And all his wondrous love abuse,

At last he'll sadly from you turn,

Who now his invitation spurn.

' Too late ! too late
!

" will be the cry

—

' Jesus of Nazareth has passed by." :||
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49 TAKE ME AS I AM.
Eliza H. Hamilton. " Hear my prayer, O Lord, and let my cry come un

, K—-^
to thee."— Ps. 102 : 1. F. E. Belden.s^m : 3EE£+

1. Je - sus, my Lord, to thee I cry, Un - less thou help me, I must die;

2. Helpless I am, and full of guilt, But yet for me thy blood was spilt;

3. No prep - a - ra - tion can I make, My best re-solves I on - ly break;

4. I bow be- fore thy mer -cy seat, Be - hold me, Saviour, at thy feet;

5. If thou hast work for me to do, In - spire my will, my heart re-new,
6. And when at last the work is done, The bat- tie fought, the vie -fry won,

O bring thy free sal-

Arid thou canst make me
Now save me for thine

Thy work be - gin, thy
And work both in and
Still, still my cry shall

va - tion nigh,

what thou wilt,

own name's sake,

work com-plete,

by me too,

be a - lone,

And
And
And
And
And
Lord

take

take

take
take

take

, take

me as

me as

me as

me as

me as

me as

m

I am.
I am.
I am.
I am.
I am.
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Take me as 1 am, Lord, Take me as I am,
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Just as I am.

m
Just as I am; Take me as

£
I am, Lord, take me as I am,
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50
F. E. B.

Dolce

THERE'S ROOM FOR YOU TO ANCHOR.
" In my Father's house are many mansions : I go to prepare a place for you."—John 14 ;

(Duet, with Quartet Choius.)

-4-

F. E.Belden.

dim.

1. There 's room for you to an-chor
2. There 's room for you to an-chor;
3. The same dear friends shall meet us

4. O heav - ing, swell - ing billows,

With - in the port of rest, Where tempests all are o - ver,

The ship is wait - ing now,—The ship of God's preparing,
That we have loved be -low; The same sweet voices greet us
Bear onward to my home! Be- yond these dreary headlands
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And calms no more mo - lest;

O ask not why nor how.
As in the long a - go.

1 see its shining dome.

^=q: 3=F
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How sweet to wea - ry voya-gers
His boundless love and mer - cy
Then hush! ye murm'ring wa - ters,

There, there my fainting spir - it

:,-
=I=T

±=%=i
This pre - cious promise giv'n:

No tongue can ev - er tell,—
Ye tern - pests, cease to blow !

No more for rest shall sigh;

§^

There's room for you
If you but trust

1 al - most hear
'Tis there I hope

:F=F=3

to an - chor
his promise,
the mu - sic

to an - chor,

1=

Safe in heaven!
All is well. There's room (for yon), there's room(for yon)

;

Soft and low.

By and by.
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THERE'S ROOM FOR YOU TO ANCHOR.—Concluded.

There's room (for you), there's room (for you); There's room for you to an - chor

±L «L ^^
Safe in heav'n.
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51 WHILE JESUS WHISPERS.
Will. E. Witter. " Come unto me, all ye that labor and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest."— Matt, n : 28. H. R. Palmer.

y
1. While Je - sus whispers to you, Come, sinner, come! While we are praying for you, Come, sinner, cornel

2. Are you too heav-y la -den? Come, sinner, come! Je - sus will bear your burden, Come, sin-ner, come!

3. O hear his tender pleading, Come, sinner, come! Comeand receive the blessing, Come, sin-ner, come!

**i
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Now is the time to own him, Come, sin - ner, come

!

Je - sus will not deceive you, Come, sin-ner, come!

While Jesus whispers to you, Come, sin- ner, come!

Now is the time to know him, Come, sin - ner, come!

Je - sus can now re-deem you, Come, sin - ner, come!

While we are pray-ing for you, Come, sin - ner, come!

^mmm Ŵ-—\r~
Copyright, 1S"9, by H. R. Palmer. Used by permission.
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52 PURE GOLD.
Fanny J. Crosby.

^m
"Thou settest a crown of pure gold on his head."— Ps. ax: 3. Robert Lowry.
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1. Why la-bor for treasures that rust and de
2. Each promise contaiD'd in the Book he has

3. The gift of the Spir - it, which all may re -

cay, That sparkle a mo-ment, then van-ish a

giv'n, Di-rect- ing the soul in its path- way to
ceive— The rapture of par-don to all who be

way t

heav'n,

lieve—
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Go rath-er to Je - sus, with earnest de - sire, And buy of him "gold that is tried in the fire;"

Is priceless, e - ter - nal, un-bound-ed, and free, More precious than diamonds, or gems of the sea;

An answer to pray'r when the heart is oppress'd — The hope of a crown, and a man-sion of rest—
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Sal-va-tion's a treas-ure of val - ue un - told ; Be wise to ob-tain it, for this is Pure Gold.
God's word is a treasure of val - ue un - told; O fail not to gain it, for this is Pure Gold.
All these are brighttreasures of val - ue un - told ; Make haste to se-cure them for they are Pure Gold.
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53

Fannie E. Bolton.

COME OUT IN THE SUNSHINE.
He that (olloweth me shall not walk in darkness: but shall have the light of life."—John 8: 12.
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Fannie E. Bolton.
k
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1. Come out in the sunshine! O gather its wealth ! There's joy in the sunshine, And beauty and health. Why stay in the

2. A flow'r in the shad - ow Will lose its bright hue, 'Twill weary and with- er, And so 'tis with you. We fade in the

3. Come out in the sunshine! hear Love's sweet voice! Andall ho-ly spir-its Withyou will rejoice. You'll sing with the

4. Live out in the sunshine, Till Jesus appears, Thensharein hisglory Thro' love'sendlessyears.O dwell in his
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shadow? Why weep in the gloom? Oome out in

shadow Of thought or of room; But out in

an-gels. Wher-ev-er you go, You'll glad-ly

presence, Where no shad-ow mars; Re - fleeting

/TV k h #-
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the sunshine, And let your soul bloom. O beau-ti-fu!
the sunshine We blossom and bloom.
tell oth-ers The way out of woe.
his beau-ty, You'll shine as the stars. Beautiful,
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healing light, Sent down from the courts a- bove, Thou mak-estthe darkness bright With the smile of God's tender love.

Beautiful light
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54
Rev. G. Lansing Taylor.

DARE TO DO RIGHT.
"Fear not, I am with thee."—Isa. 41 : 10. F. E. Belden.

* • # -• * * -o-
*

1. Dare to

2. Dare to

3. Dare to

4. Dare to

5. Dare to

do right,

do right,

do right,

do right,

do right,

dare
dare
dare
dare
dare

#—

to be
to be
to be
to be
to be

true!

true!

true!

true!

true!

3=£

You have a work that no oth - er can do;
Oth - er men's fail-ures can nev-er save you;
God who ere - a - ted you cares for you too;
Keep the great Judg-ment day al-ways in view;
Je - sus, your Sav-iour, will car - ry you through;
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Do it so brave-ly, so kind - ly, so

Stand by your conscience, your hon - or, your
Treas-ures the tears that his striv-ing ones

Look at your work as you'll look at it

Cit - y, and man-sion, and throne, all in

y y

Pt

well, An - gels will hast- en the sto - ry to tell;

faith; Stand like a he - ro and bat- tie till death;
shed, Counts and pro-tects ev - 'ry hair of your head;
then— Scann'd by Je - ho - vah, and an - gels, and men;
sight, Can you not dare to be true and do right?
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An - gels will hast-en the sto - ry to tell.

Repeat last line of each stanza.

2
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Dare to do right, Dare to be true, Dare! dare! dare to be true!

<^m m zfrtw i=y f^frf lM#l
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Music Copyrighted 1804, by F. E. Beldbn. Used by permission of Henry Date.
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55 YIELD NOT TO TEMPTATION.
H. R. P. 'God is faithful, who will not suffer you to be tempted above that ye are able."—I Cor. 10: 13. H. R. Palmer.

<*5J ;
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1. Yield not to temptation, For yielding is .sin, Each vic-t'ry will help you Some other to win;

2. Shun e - vil companions, Bad language disdain, God's name hold in rev'rence, Nor take it in vain;

3. To him that o'ercometh, God giv-eth a crown, Through faith we shall conquer, Tho' often cast down;
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Fight man-ful - ly onward, Dark pus - sions sub - due,

Be thoughtful and earnest, Kind-heart-ed and true,

He who is our Saviour, Our strength will re -new,

Look ev-er to Je - sus, He'll carry you through.
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Ask the Sav-iour to help you, Comfort, strengthen, and keep you ; He is will-ing to aid you, He will carry you through.
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56 SHOWERS OF BLESSING.
•' I will pour water upon him that is thirsty, and floods upon the dry ground."— Isa. 44: 3. " Return unto me " ..." ye have

robbed me ... in tithes and offerings. . . . Bring ye all the tithes into the storehouse . . . and prove me now
herewith, saith the Lord of hosts, if I will not open you the windows of heaven, and pour you out

F. E. B. a blessing that there shall not be room enough to receive it."— Mai. 3 : 7-11. F. E. Belden

4
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1. "1 will pour wa - ter on him that is thirs - ty,

2. Ye who have robbed me in tithes and in off 'rings,

3. Herewith now prove me, by faith-fulness prove me,

m a^j-JLjw tm
Floods of the Spir - it up- on the dry ground;"
All to my storehouse now hast-en to bring;

Giv- ing for oth - ers as I give to thee;
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On - ly re- turn ye, re-pent and re - turn ye,

Closed are my win-dows, my win-dows of blessing;

Love is the key that un - lock-eth my treasures,

-

Seek-ing for-give- ness while mercy is found.

Can they be o-pened while Self is your king?
-Love o - pens heav -en, by faith of-fered free.
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Show-ers of blessing; send them,0 Lord ! Are we not waiting with one ac - cord ?

Show-ers of blessing; wherefore deferred ? ( Omit.)
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Ye are not ful - ly
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foll'wing my word.
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57 Elizabeth C. Clephane.

Solo preferred.
THE LOST SHEEP. F. E. Belden.

»

1. There were nine-ty and nine that safe • ly lay In the shel - ter of the fold, Bat one was out on the

2. "Lord, thou hast here thy ninety and nine, Are they not e - nough for thee? "But the Shepherd made an - swer,

3. But none of the ransomed ev - er knew How deep were the wa-ters crossed, Nor how dark was the night that the

4. "Lord, whence are these blood-drops all the way, That mark out the mountain's track?" They were shed for one who had

5. But all thro' the mountains, thunder-riv'n, And up from the rocky st^eo, There rose a cry to the

S=#='^ ^>

^

hills a - way, Par, far from the gates of gold

;

A - way on the moun-tains wild and bare, A way from the

"One of mine Has wandered a- way from me, And al-though the road be rough and steep, I go to the

Lord passed thro', Ere he found his sheep that was lost Far out on the desert he heard its cry. " Fainting and

gone astray Ere the Shepherd could bring him ba<!k." "Lord, why are thy hands so rentand torn?" "They are pierced to-

gate of heav'n,
—"Re - joice! Ihavefound my sheep;" And the an- gels sang around the throne, "Re - joice! forthe
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ten - der Shep-herd's care, A - way from the ten - der Shep-herd's care. [For last stanza only, from old
desert to find my sheep, I go to the desert to find my sheep." song, joyfully.]
helpless.and ready to die,

" Fainting and helpless.and ready to die.

night by many a thorn, They are pierced to - night by many a thorn."

Lord brings back his own, (Omit) ..... Re-joice ! for the Lord brings back hisown.'
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58 MEMORIES OF GALILEE.

«2

"And he went forth again by the sea side, and all the multitude resorted unto him."-

Robert Morris, L. I*. TK (FOR MALE VOIC ES,)

i *. |
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Mark 2 : 13.

Dr. H. R. Palmer.
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1. Each cooing dove (each cooing dove) and sighing bough (and sighing bough), That makes the eve (that makes the eve)

2. Each flow'ry glen (eachfiow'ry glen) and moss - y dell (and moss - y dell), Where happy birds (where happy birds)

3. And when 1 read (and when I read) the thrill-ing lore (the thrill-ing lore), Of him who walk'd(ofhim whowalk'd)
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so blest to

in song a -

up- on the

m^

me (so blest to me), Has something far (has something far) di - vin - er now (di - vin - er now),

gree (in song a-gree), Thro' sunny morn (thro' sunny morn) the prais-es tell (the prais-es tell),

sea (up -on the sea), I long, oh, how (I long, oh, how) I long once more (I long once more),
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CHORUS.
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It bears me back (it bears me back) to Gal-i - lee (to Gal

Of sights and sounds(of sights and sounds) in Gal-i - lee (in Gal •

To fol - low him (to fol - low bim ) in Gal-i - lee (in Gal

-*-*-

0-
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lee). Gal - i - lee, sweet Gal - i - lee, Where

i - lee)
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By permission of Dr. H. R. Palmer, owner of Copyright.



MEMORIES OF GALILEE.—Concluded.

P£^F*^ e3e£±*:£=e
Je-sus loved so much to be, O Gal - i - lee, blue Gal - i-lee, Come, sins; thy song a-gain to me.

sing thy song a - gain to me.
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59 GETHSEMANE.

1. 'Tis midnight; and on Olive's brow
The star is dimm'd that lately shown:

'Tis midnight; in the garden now,
The Suff'ring Saviour prays alone.

Cho.— Gethsemane, Gethsemane,
Where Jesus wept for you and me;

Gethsemane, Gethsemane,
O think of dark Gethsemane!

2. 'Tis midnight; and from all removed,
The Saviour wrestles lone with fears;

E'en that disciple whom he loved
Heeds not his Master's grief and tears.

3. 'Tis midnight; and for others' guilt

1 he Man of Sorrows weeps in blood;
Yet he who hath in anguish knelt

Is not forsaken by his God.

4. 'Tis midnight; and from ether plains

Is borne the song that angels know;
Unheard by mortals are the strains

That sweetly soothe the Saviour's woe.
William B. Taitan.

60 CALVARY.

1. When I survey the wondrous cross

On which the Prince of Glory died,

My richest gain I count but loss,

And pour contempt on all my pride.

Cho.— O Calvary, dark Calvary,

Where Jesus gave his life for me;
Calvary, dark Calvary!

I look away to Calvary.

2. See, from his head, his hands, his feet,

Sorrow and love flow mingled down;
Did e'er such love and sorrow meet ?

Or thorns compose so rich a crown ?

3. Since I, who was undone and lost,

Have pardon through his name and word;
Forbid it, then, that I should boast,

Save in the cross of Christ, my Lord.

4. Were the whole realm of nature mine,

That were a tribute far too small;

Love so amazing, so divine,

Demands my life, my soul, my all.

Isaac Watts



61 THE PASSOVER.
FEB

" When I see the blood, I will pass over you."— Ex. 12': 13.
Slow, with feeling

.

is sacrificed for us."— 1 Cor. 5:7'.

" Christ our passover
F. E. Belden.
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1. The day is dead, and Egypt's night re-turn - ing, Is dark
2. The Lamb is slain, the Sac - ri - lice im-mor - tal, Whose life

3. Not there? not there? no crimson on the lin -tel? De - lay!

4. Art safe, my soul ? —rest not in thy sal - va- tion, Else thou

-0— — — — —_—

.

and still

received

de - lay!

art not

in death's prophet-ic gloom,
ere - ates the soul a - new:
O thou de-stroy-ing One!
like Him who came to die;
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The world sleeps on, but Israel's lamp is burn-ing;
His blood is shed,— but is it on the por- tal?

Give grace! give grace! it must be more than men tal:

In love go forth with mer-cy's in - vi - ta - tion,

At mid - night sounds the'oppressor's note of doom
O haste and see ! doth it a - vail for you ?

My heart! my heart! let there thy work be done.
A - wake the world! death's angel pass - es by.
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'I will pass o - ver you, when I see the blood:'" 1 will pass o - ver you,— 'tis a sav - ing flood.
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THE PASSOVER.— Concluded.
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I will puss <> - ver you, when 1 see the blood," The precious blood of Je - sus.
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62
Rev. '

. .

' ' Arr.

IN THE SILENT MIDNIGHT WATCHES.
"Behold I stand at the door and knock."— Rev. 3:20.
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Geo. F. Root.
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1. In the si - lent midnight watches, List—thy bosom's door

!

How it knocketh, knocketh, knocketh, Knocketh, ever - more

!

2. Death comes down with reck-less foot-steps, To the hall and hut; Think yon death will tarry knock-ing, When the door is shut?

3. Vain-ly thou wilt stand en-treat-ing Christ to let thee in, At the gate of mer-cy beat - ing, Wailing for thy sin!
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Say not 't is thy pul-ses beat-ing, 'T is thy heart of sin ; 'T is thy Saviour knocks, and cri-eth, "Rise and let me in

!

"

Je • sus wait-eth, waiteth, waiteth; But the door is fast; Grieved away thy Sav-iour go - eth, Death breaks in at last.

Nay! a -las, guilt-y sin-ner! Hastthou then for-got? — Je - sus wait-ed long to know thee, Now he knows thee not

!
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THE HANDWRITING ON THE WALL
" And the same hour came forth fingers of a man's hand, and wrote upon the plaster of the wall of the king's palace."— Dan. 5 : 5.

Words and music by Knowles Shaw, by per. Arr. by F. E. Belden.
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the feast of Bel-shaz-zar and a thousand of his lords, While they drank from golden vessels, as
the brave captive Daniel as he stood before the throng, And rebuked the haughty monarch for his

the faith, zeal, and courage that would dare to do the right, Which the Spirit gave to Daniel—this the

our deeds are re-cord-ed ; there's a Hand that's writing now; Sinner, give your heart to Jesus, to his
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Book of Truth records, In the night as they reveled in the roy-al palace hall,

might-y deeds of wrong; As he read out the writing, 'twas the doom of one and all;

se - cret of his might; In his home in Ju - de - a, or a cap-tive in the hall,

roy - al mandate bow; For the day is approaching, it must come to one and all,

,
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They wereseiz'd with conster-

For the kingdom now "is

Yet he understood the

When the sinner's condem-
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na-tion, at the hand upon the wall,

finished," said the hand upon the wall,

writing of his God upon the wall,

nation will be writ - ten the wall.

Is the hand of God writing now ?

Pt=^=t=^
b b

Is the hand of God writing

on the palace wall?

' * u u u
Arrangement copyright, ls:t!>, by F. E. Belden



THE HANDWRITING ON THE WALL— Concluded.
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on the palace wall? Shall the record be "Found waataig," Or i
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writing on the wall.

it be "FoaoJ tmstina." While the hand is writing on the wall? (the palace wall.)
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F. E. B.

Slow.

WEIGHED AND WANTING.
"Thou art weighed in the balances, and art found wanting.— Dan. 5 : 27. F. E. Belden.
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1. When the Judge shall weigh oar motives, For e - ter-nal gain or loss, Shall we stand as gold be-fore him?
2. Shall we hear the glad words spok-en: "Faithful servant, "and "Well done,"Or the dread and awful sentence,

3. Shall we heed the Spir-it's plead-ing, While for mer-cy we may call, Or de-lay till God's handwriting
# »-. »-»-» •#- -m- v

m 1
REFRAIN.
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Or as vile and worthless dross?

"Thou art wanting," sinful one?
Seals the fi-nal doom of all ?

4*4 -.
T

•<o 1- 1
Weigh'd in the balance of the Lord, Weigh'd. weigh'cl, and want-in?:

Weigh'd by the standard of his word, (Omit.) - - - -
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Weigh'd, weigh'd, and wanting.
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THE LOVE OF JESUS.
"Greater love hath no man than this."—John 15:

-N-

E. Littlewood. -ureaier love nam no man than this."—John 15: 13. w» T R Pfrkins
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There is no love like the love of Je - sus, Nev - er to fail or fall, Till in - to the told of the
There is no heart like the heart of Je - sus, Fill'd with a ten-der love; No Mirob of woe that our
Oh, hearken now to the voice of Je - sus; Why will you longer roam? There's peace and rest on his

E^E :t=t:
.
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peace of God, He has gath - ered us all.

hearts can know, But he teels it a - bove.
lov - ing breast, And a glad heav'nly home.

D. S.

—

Oh, turn to that love, wea-ry,

T). S.

Je - sus' love, precious love, Boundless and pure and free!

, H *e!
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wand'ring soul, Jesusplead - eth for thee. Copyright, isto, by t. e. perkixs. used by per.

66 ALMOST PERSUADED.
"Almost thou persuadest me to be a Christian."— Acts 26: 28.
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1. Al-most per-suad
2. Al-most per-suad
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ed now to be- lieve;

ed, come, come, to-day;

a 3. Almost per-suad - ed; har - vest is past;

•
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P. P. Bliss.
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Al-most per-suad ed Christ to re-ceive. Seems now some

Al-most per-suad-ed; turn not a - way. Je - sus in-

Al-most per-suad-ed; doom comes at last! "Al-most" can
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ALMOST PERSUADED.— Concluded.
- a

m

soul to say, "Go Spir-it, go thy way, Some more con-ven - ient day
vites you here, An - gels are ling -'ring near, Pray'rs rise from hearts so dear;

not a -vail; "Al-mosf is but to tail: Sad, sad that bit- ter wail-
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On thee I'll call."

O wan - d'rer come!
•Almost,—but lost '

"
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I WILL EARLY SEEK THE SAVIOUR.
'Remember now thy Creator, in the days of thy youth."—Keel. 12 :

S
-1 V ,-rS.

Fred A. Fillmore, by per.

1. I will ear - ly seek the Saviour. I will learn of him each day; I will follow in his footsteps,
2. I will hasf-en where he bids me. ! am not too young to go In the pathway where he lead eth,

3. He is stand ing at the doorway Of es-cape from ev 'rv sin; I will knock, fur he has promised.
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CHORUS
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D. S.—ye - stis loves mc, died to save me,

, S * .
D. S.

4-

1 will walk the nar-n »w way.
Not tooyoung his will to know.
He will hear and let me in.

For lie loves me, yes, he loves me, Je - sus lows me, this I know

^g=y=l=jc43EEl=zfr feEEEt
>

This is why I love him so. Copyright, 1888, by Fillmoeb Bbos.



COMING TO THE CROSS. 69 THE CLEANSING WAVE.
Mrs. Phcebe Palmer. (C. M.) Mrs. Jos. F. Knapp, by per.

1. I am com-ing to the cross, I am poor,and weak,and blind

2. Long my heart has sigh'd for thee,Long has evil reigned with-in

3. Here I give my all to thee, Friends and time and earthly store

4. In thy prom-is-es I trust, Now I feel the blood applied

5. Jesus comes ! he fills my soul ; Per-fect - ed in him I am

;

*-• m -!»• -ft => N- J* m - *- » * ?*-
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1. now I see the crimson wave, The fountain deep and wide
2. 1 see the new ere - a- tion rise, I hear the speaking blood

3. 1 rise to walk in heav'n's own light,Above the world and sin,

4. Amazing grace! 't is heav'n be-low, To feel the blood ap - plied,

$mmmmmm^
I am counting ail but dross, I shall full sal-va - tion find.

Je - sus sweetly speaks to me, " I will cleanse you from all sin.'

Soul and bod - y thine to be, Wholly thine for - ev- er-more.

I am pros-trate in the dust, I with Christ am cru - ci- fied.

I am ev'ry whit made whole; Glo -ry, glo- ry to the Lamb!

I am trusting,Lord, in thee, Blessed Lamb of Cal - va-ry

Je-sus, my Lord, mighty to save, Points to his wounded side.

It speaks,—polluted nature dies, Sinks'neath the cleansing flood.

With heart made pure and garments white, AndChrist enthronedwithin.

And Je-sus, on- ly Jesus, know, My Je - sus cm- ci - fied.

w * -

Re/rain.
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The cleansing stream I see,I see,I plunge,and now it cleanseth me!

Humbly at thy cross I bow, Save me, Je - sus, save me now,

[Last.) Jesus saves me, saves me now.
praise the Lord! it cleanseth me, It cleanseth me, yes, cleanseth me.



70 JESUS PAID IT ALL.
Mrs. E. M. Hall. T. Grape, by per.

1. I hear the Siv-iour say, "Thy strength indeed is small;

2. Lord, now in- deed I find Thy pow'r, and thine a-lone,

3. Since nothing good have I Whereby thy grace t} claim,

4. And when be-fore the throne I stand in him complete,

Child of weakness,watch and pray, Find in me thine all in all."

Can change the lep-er's spots, And melt the heart of stone.

I'll wash my garments white In the blood of Calv'ry's Lamb.

I'll lay my trophies down, All down at Je-sus' feet

Refrain.

fu^i^-^r^pj^ff
fig

Je • sus paid it

f • ^ *
all, All to him I owe;

: U >-

:

:

Sin had left a crimson stain : He washed it white as snow.
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71 MY FAITH LOOKS UP.
Ray Palmer. (OLIVET. 6s & 4 s.| Li iwell M vson.

1. My faith looks up to thee, Thou Lamb of

2. May thy rich grace im-part Strength to my
3. While life's dark maze I tread, And griefs a-

Cal - va - ry, Sav- iour di - vine! Now hear me
faint- ing heart, My zeal in- spire ; As thou hast

round me spread, Be thou my guide; Bid dark-ness

^=5*
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while I pray, Take all my guilt a - way,

died for me, 0, may my love to thee,

turn to day, Wipe sor - row's tears a - way,

?- ;
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fr—=h
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0, let me from this day Be whol - ly thine

!

Pure,warm, and changeless be,— A liv - ing fire

!

Nor let me ev - er stray From thee a - side.
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72 GOD CALLING YET.
Jane Borthwick. (WELTON. L. M.) C. H. A. Malan.

A PRESENT HELP.
Wallace.

1. God call -

2. God call -

3. God call -

4. God call -

5. God call -

ng yet ! shall I not hear? Earth's pleasures

ng yet ! shall I not rise?. Can I his

ng yet ! and shall he knock, And I my
ng yet! and shall I give No heed, but

ng yet ! I can - not stay ; My heart I

1. We may not climb the heav'n - ly steeps,

2. But warm, sweet, ten - der, e - ven yet

3. The heal - ing of the seam - less dress

4. Thro' him the first fond prayers are said,

5. Lord and Mas - ter of us all,

=^3i§3^
shall I

lov - ing

heart the

still in

yield with

still

voice

clos -

bon -

out

9 t
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hold dear? Shall life's swift pass - ing

de - spise, And base - ly his kind

er lock? He still is wait - ing

,age live? I wait, but he does

de - lay; Vain world, farewell ! from

Pi

^

To bring the Sav - iour down
A pres - ent help is he

Is by our beds of pain

Our lips of child -hood frame;

What-e'er our name or sign,

JSJ.

In vain we
And faith has

We touch him
The last low

We own thy

wi^^t^m *z= i=i
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years

care

to

not

thee

all fly, And still my soul

re- pay"
'

re-ceive,

for-sake : He calls me still

slum - ber lie?

? He calls me still ; can I de - lay?

And shall I dare his Spir - it grieve?

my heart, a -wake

!

I part; The voice of God hath reached my heart.

:g=gq -<=-H=~
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search the low - est deeps, For him no depths can drown,

yet its 01 - i - vet, And love, its Gal - i - lee.

in life's throng and press, And we are whole a- gain,

whispers of our dead Are burdened with his name,

sway, we hear thy call, We test our lives by thine

!



74 ASHAMED OF JESUS.
Joseiii Gricc. (FEDERAL STREET. L. M.) H. K.. Oliver.

1. Je - sas, and shall it ev - er be, A mor • tal

2. A - shamed of Je- sus! soon - er far Let eve -ning

3. A - shamed of Je - sus! jnst as soon Let midnight

4. A - shamed of Je - sus! that dear Friend On whom my

5. A - shamed of Je - sus! yes, I may When I've no

6. Till then,-noris my boast -ing vain,-Till then I

75 AT THE DOOR.
Anon1

.

-4?-^ 1

(HARTEL. L. M.)

t
__

)s p 1» "V
.dwell Mason.

1. Bo - hold

2. He coun

3. 0, hear

4. His mis -

5. His locks

6. Yea, bring

the Sav- iour at the door

!

• selsthee to buy of him

the faith- ful Witness' voice,

sion now is al - most o'er,

with dews of night are wet,

him in, a welcome guest;

;; "» 9 g i st

He gen - tly

Goia tried by

He of - fers

Be - fore the

But at thy

So shalt thou

^liEbtrz_g_-
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man ashamed of thee? Ashamed of thee, whom an-

blush to own a star; He sheds the beams of light

be ashamed of noon ; 'Twas midnight with my soul

hopes of heav'n de-pend! No; when I blush, be this

guilt to wash a -way ; No tear to wipe, no good

boast a Sa-ivour slain ; And 0, may this my glo-

gels

di •

tiU

my
to

praise,

vine

he,

shame,

crave,

be,

Whose glo-ries shine through end • less days?

O'er this be- night • ed soul of mine.

Bright Morning Star, bade dark- ness flee.

That I no more re - vere his name.

No fears to quell, no soul to save.

That Christ is not a- shamed of me!

-f*rr—1 h ~>r

knocks,has knocked be- fore,

fire, and rai - ment clean

;

now a fi - nal choice;

throne he'll plead no more

;

heart he lin -g'reth yet.

in his pres - ence rest,

., -r »-
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Has wait -ed long,

A - noint thine eyes,

Thou art of - fen -

The filth - y must

A -wake '.and o -

And in com- mun

is

that

sive,

his

pen

- ion
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wait - ing still,

thou may'stsee,

lukewarm!

filth re - tain,

wide the door;

sweet and free,

You treat no oth - er friend so ill.

And put a - way thy stains from thee.

There fore be zealous and re - form.

He that is ho - ly, so re -main.

Bid thy Be - lov- ed wait no more.

Shalt sup with him and he with thee.



76 THERE IS A LINE.
J.A.Alexander. (WOODLAND. CM.) N.D.Gould.

1—-K-at *^E
1. There is a line by us un-seen, That cross- es ev-'ry

2. ! where is this mys-ter-ious bourne By which our path is

3. How far may we go on in sin? How long will God for

4. An an-swar from the skies is sent: "Ye that from God de

78 CHIEF OF SINNERS.
McCOMB: (SPANISH HYMN. 7S. 6L.) SPANISH.

1. Chief of sin-ners tho' I be, Je-sus shed his blood for me,

2. the height of Je-sus' love! Higher than the heav'n above,

3. Chief of sin-ners tho' I be, Christ is all in all to me;

JP_* !

path,- The hid-den bound - a - ry between, The hid - den

crossed,- Be-yond whicn God him - self hath sworn, Beyond which

bear? Where does hope end? And where be-gin, Where does hope

part, While it is called to - day, re-pent, While it is

£

Died that I might live on high-Died that I might never die;

Deep -er than the deepest sea, Last-ing as e- ter-ni-ty;

All my wants to him are known, All my sorrows are his own;

^_»^ m
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bound - a - ry be-tween God's pa - tience and his wrath.

God him - self hath sworn That he who goes is lost?

end? And where be - gin The con - fines of de - spair?

called to - day, re - pent, And hard - en not your heart."

I

As the branch is to the vine, I am his, and he is mine.

Love that found me-wondrous tho't!-Pound me when I sought him not.

Safe with him from earthly strife, He sustains the hidden life.

-i
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1 The wonders of redeeming love

Our highest thoughts exceed;

The Son of God conies from above,

For sinful man to bleed.

2 Be gives himself, his life, his all,

A sinless sacrifice.

For man he drains the cnp of
|

For man the Maker dies.

3 And now before his Father's face

His precious blood he pleads;

For those who seek the throne of grace

His love still intercedes.

R. F. COTTRELL.

79
1 Go to dark Gethsemane,

Ye that feel the tempter's power;

Your Redeemer's conflict see,

Watch with him one bitter hour;

Turn not from his griefs away,

Learn of Jesus how to pray.

2 Follow to the judgment-hall;

Yiew the Lord of life arraigned;

See the wormwood and the gall;

See the pangs his sonl sustained;

-p-r-
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Shun not suffering, shame, or loss;

Learn of him to bear the cross.

Calvary's mournful mountain climb;

There, adoring at his feet,

Mark that miracle of time,

God's own sacrifice complete:

"It is finished !" hear him cry;

Learn of Jesus how to die.

James Montgomery.



80 JUST AS I AM. 81 THERE IS A FOUNTAIN.
Ciiakioitp. Elliott. iWooiiwok Til. 1,. M.) W. H.I'.radihrv William Cowper. (FOUNTAIN. C. M.) Unknown

1. Just as

2. Just as

3. Just as

mmi

I am, with - out one plea But that

I am, and wait-ing not To rid

I am, though tossed a - bout With man-

~ -e-

1. There is a fountain fill'd with blood,Drawn from Immannel's veins)

2. The dy - ing thief rejoiced to see, That fountain in his day;

3. Thou dying Lamb! thy precious blood Shall never lose its pow'r,

> m i r-—f— 1 i r—t-—i m i r—i 1

—

m 1
1

thy blood was shed for me,

my soul of one dark blot,

y' a conflict, many' a doubt-

A±
i

And that thou bid'st me
To thee, whoso blood can

'Fightings with - in, and

-m—& :^m
And sinners plung'd beneath that flood Lose all their guilty stains.

And theremay I,though vile as he, Wash all my sins a - way.
Till all the ransomed Church of God Are saved to sin no more.

6:fl-HHpi
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come to thee,

cleanse each spot, Lamb of

fears with - out,
1 '
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God, I come, I come.

m 1 fee:
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4 Just as I am. poor, wretched, blind —
Sight, riches, healing of the mind,

Yea, all I need, in thee to find,

Lamb of God, 1 come, 1 come.

5 Just as I am, thou wilt receive,

Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve;

Because thy promise I believe,

Lamb of God, I come, I come.

6 Just as I am, thy love I own

Has broken ev'ry barrier down

;

Xiiw tn be thine, and thine alone,

Lamb of God, I come, 1 come.

0gm
Lose all their guilty stains,

Wash all my sins a - way,
Are saved to sin no more,

4 E'er since by faith I saw the stream

TIi v flowing wounds supply.

Redeeming love has been my theme,

And shall be till 1 die.

a Lord, I beliere thou hast prepared,

Unworthy though I be,

Lose all their guilt-y stains.

Wash all my sins a - way.

Are saved to sin no more.

For me a blood-bought, free reward

—

Eternal life for me.

6 There in a nobler, sweeter song,

I'll sing thy pow'r to save,

When this poor lisping, stam'ring tongue

Is ransom'd from the grave.



82
Charles Wesley.

PENITENCE.
W. Henry Oakley.

83
Anon.

DECISIVE DAY.
Arr. by F. E. B.

t3S3f§PPiPii^lp
'1. Je-sus, let thy pity-ing eye Callback a wand'ring
2. Saviour,Prince,enthroned above, Re - pent-ance to im
3. For thine own compassion's sake, The gra-cious won -der

4. Clothe me with thy ho - li-ness, Thy meek hu - mil - i
-

sheep

;

show;

ty;

1. The great de -ci- sive day is at hand, is at hand! The
2. Those who inadi' his crown of thorns will be there, will be there! Those who

3. Where will the sm- ner hide in that day, in that day? Where

False to thee, like Pe - ter, I Would fain like Pe- ter, weep.

Give me, thro' thy dying love, The hum- ble, contrite heart;

Cast my sins behind thy back, And wash me white as snow

:

Put on me thy glorious dress—En - due my soul with thee

:

great de-ci - sive day is at hand; The day when Christ will come,

made his crown of thorns will be there! Those who smote him with the reed

will the sin-ner hide in that day? It will be in vain to call,

Speak the rec-on - cil-ing word, And let thy mercy melt me down;
Give what I havedong implor'd, A portion of thy griefunknown;
If thy pit - y now is stirr'd, If now I do my-self bemoan,

Let thine im- age be restor'd, Thy name and nature let me prove:

_*
, ,
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To call his children home, And to seal the sinner's doom,-is at

Up - on his sa-cred head, And made his temples bleed, -will be

"Ye mountains on us fall," For his hand will find out all In that

Turn,

Turn,

Turn,

Fill

and look up - on me, Lord,

and look up - on me, Lord,

and look up - on me, Lord,

me with thy fulness, Lord,

-» ^T-» *-

And break my heart of

And break my heart of

And break my heart of

And per - feet me in
* m mm

stone,

stone,

stone,

love,

hand, is at hand;-And to seal the sinner's doom,is at hand,

there,will be there;-And made his temples bleed, will be there,

day, in that day; For his hand will find out all in that day.
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34 COME YE DISCONSOLATE. COME UNTO ME.

Thomas (lis & IOS )
Samuel Wehbe Low eli Mas n

1. Come, ye dis - con - so - late, where'er ye languish;

2. Joy of the com - fort - less, light of the straying,

3. Here see the Bread of Life, see wa • ters flow -ing

Pis

1. Come nn - to me when shad-ows dark - ly gath-er,

2. Large are the mansions in my Fa-ther's dwelling,

3. There, like an E - den bios -som- ing in glad-ness,

Come to the mer • cy - seat, fer vent • ly kneel;

Hope of the pen • i - tent, fade - toss and pure;

Forth from the throne of God, pare from a - bove;

When the sad heart is wea - ry and distressed;

Glad are those homes that sor - rows nev - er dim;

Bloom the fair flow'rs by earth so mde-ly pressed;

-0 m , g n—,

—
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Here bring your

Here speaks the

Come to the

f
-_ o * »"

wounded hearts,

Corn-fort - er,

:east of love, c

. M—r*—1*"

—

here tell your

ten - der - ly

ame ev - er ]

anguish;

say - ing,

mow - ing

^-* f t r Ef- c r
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c-ing for com - fort from yonr heav'nly Fa - ther,

Sweet are the harps in ho - ly mu - sic swell - ing,

Come un - to him all ye who droop in sad - ness,

Earth has no sor - row that heaven can - not heal.

"Earth has no sor - row that heaven can - not cure."

Earth has no sor - row but heaven can re - move.

Come un - to me, and I will give you rest.

Soft are the tones that raise the heav'nly hymn.

"Come un - to me, and I will give you rest."



86 THE GREAT PHYSICIAN.
William Hunter. Arr. J. H. Stockton.

87 NOTHING BUT THE BLOOD.
R. L. Rev. Robert Lowry.

SLj^-Ji-^^^^^^p
1. The great Phys-i -cian now is near, The sym-pa-thiz-ing Je-sus;

2. Your man -y sins are all for-giv'n, hear the voice of Je - sus;

3. All glo-ry to the dy - ing Lamb! 1 now be-lievo in Je - sus;

4. His name dis-pels my guilt and tear; No oth -er name but Je - sus;

5. And when he comes to bring the crown,-The crown of life and glo - ry;

^-r^ ^
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1. What can wash a - way my sin? Nothing but the blood of

2. For my cleansing this I see- Nothing but the blood of

3. Noth-ing can for sin a • tone-Nothing but the blood of

1. This is all ny hope and peace-Nothing but the blood of

5. Glo ry! glo • ry! thus I sing-Nothing but the blood of

sus;

8ns;

sus;

sns;

E
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He speaks, the drooping heart to cheer, hear the voice of

do on your way in peace to heav'n, And wear a crown tritl

I love the bless-ed Sav-iour's name, I love the name of

how my soul de-lights to hear The precious name of

Then by his side we will sit down, And tell re-demp-tion's sto- ry,

^^-b-ta- -i 5— i m- -\ u i

-
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What can make me pure within? Nothing but the blood of

For my par-don this my plea-Nothing but the blood of

Naught of good that I have done-Nothing but the blood of

This is all my righteousness-Nothing but the blood of

All my praise for this I bring-Nothing but the blood of

sus.

sus.

m,

Sweetest note in ser-aph song, Sweet-est name on mor-tal tongue,

-m- -m- -m- -m-. -m- -m- -<m- -m-
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Sweet-est car - ol ev er sung,- Je - sus, bless - ed

**-r il

flow That makes me white as snow;

g :&
«. _ M. M. M.

f
No oth - er fount I know, Nothing but the blood of Je - sns.

By permission of R. Lowry.



88 WEEPING WILL NOT SAVE ME. 89 ONLY TRUST HIM.
R. L. Rev. Robert Lowrt, J. H. Stockton.

I. ffeep-ing trill not sate me- Tho' mj face were bathed in tears,

'.'. Workinir will mil save me- Fur -est deeds that I can do,

i. Wait-in? will not save me- Ilelp-lm, cuilt
.

-
y, lost I lie,

4. Faith in Christ trill save me- Let me trust thy weep- in:; S

3=1 •_ -
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J. H. Stockton.
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1. Come, ev -'ry soul by sin oppressed,There's mercy with the Lord,

2. For Je-sus shed his precious blood Rich blessings to be-stow;

3. Yes, Je-sus is the Truth,the Way,That leads you in-to rest;

4. Come, then, and join this ho-ly band, And on to glo-ry

That could not al - lay my fears, Could not wash the sins of JOMU-

Ho-liest thonghti and reelings, too, Cannot form my soul a-new-
ln my ear is mer-cy's cry; If I wait 1 can hut die-

Trust the work that he has done; To his arms, Lord, help me run-

g&T r c pi»i-g-pir c~rP

And he will sure-ly give you rest, By trust-ing in his word.

Plunge now in-to the crimson flood That washes white as snow.

Be-lieve in him with-out de-lay, And you are ful- ly blest.

To dwell in that ce - les-tial land,Where joys immortal flow.

Weeping will not sa?e me.

_, . .
o me

-
(. je .SQS wep t and died for me; Je-sus suffered

nait-intrwill not sate me. '

Faith in Christ will save me.

On - ly trust him, on - ly trust him, On - ly trust him now;

w^mm^^sm
on the tree; Je-sus waits to make me free: He a-lone can save me.

He will save you, he will save you, He will save you now.

* *3L . !«
rft.
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By permission of R. Lowry.
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Used by permission of John J. Hood. f
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90 COMFORT TO THE DREARY.
Anon. (AURELIA. 7S&6S. D.) Samuel S. Weslev.

SSSsi^l q

1. 0, Com - fort to the drear - y

!

2. Enslav'd of Rom-ish er - ror,

3. Ye who the world have court-ed,

4. come and make the tri - al

;

a=tHm=W-t
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0, Joy to the op-pressed

!

Wore out with fruit-less pains,

And suffer'd from its spite;

Christ's service is re - lease

;

=3=FF

"Come un- to Me, ye wea-ry,

Why live in doubt and ter - ror?

Ye who with sin have sport-ed,

If hard the self - de - ni - al,

*m3±3=*=a=?±g

t

And I will give you rest."

Come, cast away your chains

!

And felt its ser - pent - bite

;

Its fruit is joy and peace.

-J-*
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0, come with all your weakness,

Renounce the su - per - sti - tion

Come, learn, your fol - lies quit-ting,

His word your faith de - fend - ing,

-J-rJ
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Come with your load of woe

;

By all the world preferr'd

;

That this world's gain is loss

;

Shall nerre vou for the strife;

91 OUTSIDE THE DOOR.
Bp. W. Walsham How.

(ST. HILDA. 7s&6s. D.)

Justin Heinkich K.necht.

Je - sus ! thou art standing

2. Je - sus ! thou art knocking;

3.0 Je - sus ! thou art pleading

Out-side the fast-closed door,

And lo ! that hand is scarred,

In ac-cents meek and low,

—

fP ^m 3^3=
In low - ly pa-tience wait-ing

And thorns thy brow en- cir -cle,

"I died for you, my chil-dren,

bm b,

r r r
To pass the threshold o'er

:

And tears thy face have marred:

And will ye treat me so ?
"

We bear the name of Christians,

0, love that passeth knowledge,

Lord, with shame and sorrow

Thy name and sign we bear

:

So pa - tient - ly to wait

!

We 0- pen now the door:

And learn if him with meekness All righteousness to know.
And turn from vain tra - di - tion To His re-deem-ing word.

To Christ's light yoke sub-mit-ting, Come, and take up the cross.

Peace all your steps at- tend- ing ; The prize,— e-ter-nal life!

' J J

0, shame, thrice shame up - on us

!

0, sin that hath no e - qual,

Dear Sav-iour, quickly en - ter,

To keep thee standing there.

So fast to bar the gate!

And leave us nev-er-more!



92 WEARY OF EARTH. 94 HE SPEAKS WITHIN.
Rev. Samuel J. Stone. (LANGKAX ios.) Jambs Langran.

1. Wea- ry of earth and la • den with my sin, I look to

2. The while I fain would tread the heav'nly way, E - vil is

3. Cease, restless will ! thy lone - ly strife re - sign ! I know too

(PERSEVERANCE. C. M. d.)

Rev. F. L. Hosmer. Unknown.

1. Go not, my soul, in search of Him, Thou wilt not find him there,

-

2. Tho't an-swer-eth a - lone to tho't, And Soul with soul hath kin:

3.0 gift of gifts! grace of grace! That God should con-de-scend

1 r-

heav'n and long to en - ter in ; But there no e - vil thing may
ev - er with me day by day ; Yet on mine ears the gra-cious

well how lit-tle strength is mine; liraut me, dear Lord, thy sav-ing

i • i
.o«
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m.

i^m^mm.
Not in the depths

The outward God

To make thy heart

of shadow dim, Nor heights of up - per air.

he find-eth not Who finds not God within,

his dwelling-place And be thy daily Friend!

f .i t « i .1- f g-
*

find a home : And yet I hear a voice that bids me "Come

ti - dings fall, "Re-pent, re-turn, thou shalt be loos'd from all

love to see: I strive no more, I give my -self to thee,

Iltlli

For not in far

And if the vis

For not in far

• off realms of space The Spir-it hath its throne

;

ion come to thee Reveal'd by in-ward sign,

off realms of space The Spir-it hath its throne

;

rncT~

1 The Lord first empties whom he

Casts down whom he would raise

;

Be quickens when the letter kills,

Lxaltmg thus his praise.

When he applies his healing blood

Into a sin-sick soul.

This balsam, pow'rful, precious, good,

iVer fails to make it whole.

On us he spent his life and blood.

Our losses to retrieve

;

Mankind's redemption now holds good

For sinners who believe.

Lord, I believe ! whate'er befall,

A thankful heart be mine,

—

A heart that answers to thy call-

One that is wholly thine.

Erskine.

sgmUg^
In ev-'ry heart

Earth will be full

In ev-'ry heart

it find-eth place, And waiteth to be known.

of De - i - ty, And with his glo - ry shine,

it find-eth place, And waiteth to be known.



95
Faber.

HE IS CALLING.
( Ladies' Voices.) Arranged.

Alto Solo.

^^ î.^^ =\-

w^s
1. There's a wideness in God's mercy, Like the wideness of the sea;

2. There is welcome for the sinner, And more graces for the good;

3. There's no place where earthly sorrows Are more felt than up in heav'n;

4. For the love of God is broader Than the measure of man's mind;

5. But we make his love too narrow, By false lim-its of our own

;

6. If our love were but more simple, We should take him at his word;

There's a kindness in his justice, Which is more than liberty.

There is mer-cy with the Saviour; There is healing in his blood.

There's no place where earthly failings Have such kindly judgment giv'n.

And the heart of the E - ter - nal Is most won-der-fully kind.

And we mag-ni-fy his strictness With a zeal he will not own.

And our lives would be all sunshine In the sweetness ofour Lord.

f
Refrain

^^Ej£
He is calling, "Come to me;" Lord, I gladly fol- low thee!

96
F. W. Faber.

REST IN ME.
( 8s & 7s.) Arranced.

Piiigi^^^cP^pp^s
Sweet the moments, rich in blessing, Which before the cross we spend

;

Tru-ly bless-ed is this sta-tion, Low before his cross to lie,

Here we feel our sins for-giv-en, While upon the Lamb we gaze

;

While in grateful con-tem-pla-tion, Lord, our eyes are fix'd on thee,

Life and health and peace possessing From the sinner's dying Friend.

While we see divine compassion Beaming in his gracicus eye.

And our thoughts are all of heaven, And our lips o'erflow with praise.

May we taste thy full sal-va-tion, And, un vailed, thy glories see.

rest in thee.

mm$m
1 liod is love ; his mercy brightens

All the path in which we rove

;

Bliss he wakes, and woe he lightens

Uod is wisdom, (Jod is love.

2 Chance and change are busy ever;

Man decays and ages move

;

But his mercy waneth never

:

God is wisdom, Hod is love.

97
3 E'en the hour that darkest seemetb,

Will his changeless goodness prove

;

From the gloom his brightness stream-

God is wisdom, God is love, [eth

:

\ He with earthly cares entwineth

Hope anil comfort from above

;

Everywhere his glory shineth

:

God is wisdom, God is love.

Sir John Bowring.



98 NOTHING FOR JESUS. I AM COMING, LORD.
Mrs. M. D. James W. J. Kirkpatrick, by per.

-*' * : s
'
1. Crowded is your heart with cares, Have you no room for Je - sus ?

2. Wasting all your precious hours, Have you no work for Je - sus ?

3. Seeking earth's possessions fair, Have you no time for Je - sus?

4. Bear-ingon-ly worthless leaves, Have you no fruit for Je - sus?

m -0

I hear thy welcome voice, That calls me, Lord, to thee;

Tho' com-ing weak and vile, Thou dost my strength as-sure

;

'T is Je - sus calls me on To per - feet faith and love,

Ml hail, a - ton-ing blood ! All hail, re-deem-ing grace

!

Captured by earth's gild-ed snares, Have you no room for Je -sus?

Spead-ing those God-given pow'rs, Have you no work for Je - sus?

None for gracious deeds to spare, Have you no time for Je - sus ?

In your hands no precious sheaves, Have you no fruit for Je - sus ?

m -* -m -0 -m i

For cleansing in thy pre-cions blood, That flow'd on Calva - ry.

Thou dost my vileness fully cleanse,Till spot-less all, and pure.

To perfect hope, and peace, and trust, For earth and heav'n above.

All hail I the gift of Christ, our Lord, Our Strength and Righteousness.

Lo! he's standing at your door,

Striv-ing not to conquer sin,

Worldly pleasures, wealth, and ease,

Not a grain to store away,
• * » ft .0

Knocking,knocking, o'er and o'er

Seek -ing not a soul to win,

Seeking, grasping toys like these,

Naught your la-bor to re-pay,
m m -m -m m -0

Chorus.

I am com-ing, Lord

!

.. & It -£ •&
Com - ing now to thee

!

Si^^ ESE3E
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Hear him pleading ev-er-more

Bringing not a wand'rer in

Striv-ing on - ly self to please

Not a joy for that great day
-0 -0

Have you no room for Je- sus ?

Have you no work for Je- sus ?

Have you no time for Je -sus ?

When you shall meet with Je- sus. Wash me, cleanse me, in the blood That flow'd on Cal - va -ry.



100 FLEE AS A BIRD.
Mary S. B. Dana.
Solo or Quartet.

Spanish.

-Dp—as • « -«»-fiyy
1. Flee as a bird to your mountain,Thou who art weary of sin;

2. He will protect thee for-ev - er,Wipe ev-'ry fall-ing tear;

5
-i—j*gf^j^s

wea - ry of sin, thou who art wea - ry of sin.

wipe ev -'ry tear, Yes, Je - sus will wipe ev - 'ry tear.

101 I BRING MY SINS TO THEE.
F. R. Havergal.

Go to the clear-flowing Fountain.Where jou may wash and be clean

He will forsake thee,oh, nev - er, Sheltered so tender-ly there!

|£si^a=Ei
(6s & 8s.) T. C. O'Kane.

^9-mm
1. 1 bring my sins to Thee, The sins I can-not count, That

2. I bring ray grief to Thee, The grief I can-not tell; No
3. My heart to thee I bring, The heart I can-not read,- A
4. My life I bring to thee, I would not be my own;

m- m m_m ~W~ -^- -S-' -*- -•- '-?-
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Fly, for th' a-ven-ger is near thee, Call, and the Sav-iour will

Haste,then,the daylight is fly - ing, Spend not the mo-ments in

^g =fc£ k k

all may cleansed be, In thy once opened Fount: I bring them,

words shall needed be,Thou knowest all so well: I bring the

faithless, wand'ring thing, An e-vil heart indeed: I bring it,

Sav - iour, let me be Thine, ev-er thine a-lone. My heart, my

m^ $̂$m^ff¥^^
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Hip
hear thee, He on his bos-om will bear thee, tbou who art

sigh-ing, Cease from your sorrow and cry - ing,The Saviour will

EES±!E*^f
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Sav-iour, all to thee; The bur - den is too great for me.

sor - row laid on me, suf-fring Sav-iour! all to thee.

Sav-iour, now to thee, That flx'd and faithful it may be.

life, my all, I bring To thee, my Sav-iour and my King.

m £
F



102 TAKE ALL MY SIN AWAY.

gjuj j. j ijw m uhum
1. II spot-less Lamb! I eometothee, \o km - ger can I from thee stay

2. Weary I am of inbred sin, Ob, wilt thou not my soul release?

3. I plunge beneath thy precious blood. My hand in faith takes hold .>l tho;

m -r .-fff 0
.̂
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Would he de-vote that sa-cred head For such a worm as I ?

A maz-ing pity ! grace unknown ! And love be-yond degree!

When Christ the mighty Maker died For man, the creature's, sin.

Dissolve my heart in thankfulness, And melt mine eyes to tears.

Here, Lord, I give my-self a- way; ' T is all that I can do.

Andwhen thou sittest on thy throne, O Lord, re-mem-ber me.

• mm-.
Break ev'ry chain, now set me free, Take all my sin a -way.

En - ter and speak me pure within. Give me thy per-fect peace.

Thy prom-is-es just now I claim ; Thou art e-nough for me.
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D.S.— O spotless Lamb, I come to thee : Take all my sin a-way.
Chorus. [Last] He takes my sin a-way.

Take all my sin a - way, Take all my sin a - way

:

&•: £ -r - -r . ^^ -m- -«- D.S.

Last.— He takes my sin a- way, He takes my sin a- way.

REMEMBER ME. Asa Hull

1. Alas! and did my Saviour bleed? And did my Sov'reign die ?

2. Was it for crimes that I have done, He groaned upon the tree?

3. Well might the sun in darkness hide, And shut his glo -ries in,

4. Thus might I hide my blushing fare, While his dear cross appears,

5. But drops of grief can ne' er repay The debt of love I owe;
Cho. Helpme, dear Saviour, thee toeram. And ever faithful be:

: m W —*r
(Chorns after last stanza only, ifpreferred.)

Copyright, w>7. by Asa Hull. Re-entered, 1896. Used by permission.

104 Stokes. FILL ME NOW. Jko. R. Swenry.

1. Hover o' er me, Ho-ly Spir-it, Bathe my trembling heart and brow

;

2. Thou canst fill me, gracious Spirit, Tho' I can-not tell thee how;
3. I am weakness, full of weakness; At thy sa -cred feet I bow;

4. Cleanse and comfort, bless and save me; Bathe, 0, bathe my heart and brow;

" -0 -«s>- _ I A -m- -<= -0 -« -m

Fill me with thy hallow'd presence, Come, come and fill me
But I need thee, greatly need thee; Come, come and fill me

Blest, divine, e-ter - nal Spir - it, Fill with love, and fill me
Thou art com-fort-ing and sav- ing, Thou art sweetly fill-ing

-*= m -ts. i i
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now.

now.

now.

now.

J I . I g^
D. S. Fillme with thy hallow'dpresence , Come,O come andfillme now.

i
,

D.S.
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Fill me now, fill me now, Je - sus, come and fill me now.
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Copyright, 18"y, by John J. Hood. Used by permission.



105 THY WORK ALONE.
H. Bonar. (HUBERT. S. M. D.) F. E. Belden.

1. Not what these hands have done, Can nave this guilt- y soul

;

2. Not what I feel or do, Can give me peace with God

;

3. No oth - er work save thine, No mean-er blood will do

;

IP =£=£
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Not what this toil-ing flesh has borne, Can make my spir-it whole.

Not all my prayers, or sighs, or tears, Can ease my awful load.

No strength, save that which is divine, Can bear me safely through.

Thy work a - lone, my Lord, Can ease this weight of sin

;

Thy love to me, God, Not mine, Lord, to thee,

I praise the God of grace, I trust his love and might.

Thy blood a-lone, Lamb of God, Can give me peace within.

Can rid me of this dark unrest, And set my spir- it free.

He calls me his, I call him mine ; My God, my joy, my light.

t

106 CLEANSED.

1 Cast out the buyers, Lord,

The sellers bid depart

:

Cleanse me from carnal thought and

word.

And purify my heart.

A temple would 1 be,

Meet for the royal Son

:

Ye money-changers, fear and flee

Before the Sinless line.

2 The love of self o'erthrow
;

The love of God bring in,

That ministers to all below,

Hod's remedy for sin.

Rise up! thou Liung Word.

Thine arm of strength lay bare,

That naught in me henceforth be heard

But voice of praise and pray'r.

3 When thus this robber's home

Becomes a house of pray'r,

Do Thou with all thy power come,

And dwell forever there,—
The hopeless odcs to cheer.

And broken hearts make whole;

In me do thou alone appear

To ev'ry sin-sick soul.

F. E. B.

107 BORN AGAIN.

1 How solemn are the words,

And yet to faith how plain,

Which Jesus uttered while on earth—
" Ye must be born again

!

"

" Ye must be born again
!

"

For so hath God decreed ^

No reformation will suffice—
' T is life poor sinners need.

2 " Ye must he born again

!

And life in Christ must have

;

In vain the soul may elsewhere go—
' T is He alone can save.

"Ye must be born again!

"

Or never enter heai'n ;

' T is only blood-washed ones are

there—
The ransomed and forgiv'n.

108 COMING.

1 He's coming once again,

To set his people free
;

That where he is, in glory bright,

His saiuts may also be.

Then lift the drooping head,

Look up, rejoice and sing;

He comes in majesty sublime,

Salvation's glorious King

!

2 The earth shall quake with fear,

The heav'ns shall flee away

;

And where shall guilty man appear

In that tremendous day?

No refuge then is nigh,

No shelter from the blast

;

The night of vengeance vails the sky

When mercy's day is past.

3 His eyes of liviug flame,

The wicked shall devour;

No tongue will lightly speak tbe name

(If Jesus in that hour.

No scorn, no words of hate,

For his meek foll'wers then

;

But prayers and tears that come

too late,

Will mark earth's mighty men.

F. E. B.



109
Anon

THE SPRINKLED BLOOD.
(WEBB. 7S&6s. D.)

1. The sprinkled blood is speak-ing Be - fore tke Father's throne,

2. The sprinkled blood is speak-ing For-give-ness full and free,

3. The sprinkled blood is plead-ing Its vir-tue as my own,

4. wondrous pow'r, that seeketh From sin to set me free!

The Spirit's pow'r is seek - ing To make its vir-tues known;

Its wondrous pow'r is break-ing Each bond of guilt for me;

And there my soul is read - ing Her ti - tie to Thy throne.

precious blood, that speaketh! Should I not val - ue thee?

rf- ' 1" *

The sprinkled blood is tell - ing Je - ho-vah's love to man,

The sprinkled blood's reveal- ing A Fa-ther's smiling face,

The sprinkled blood is own - ing The weak one's feeblest plea;

The sprinkled blood is shed-ding Its fragrance all a-round,

:-<=z--J.
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While heav'nly harps are swelling Sweet notes to mer-cy's plan.

The Saviour's love is seal - ing Each mon-u - ment of grace.

'Mid sighs, and tears, and groaning, It pleads, Lord, with thee.

It gilds the path we're tread-ing, It makes our joys a-bound.

^gF^^^g

110 ON JESUS.

1 I lay my sins on Jesus,

The spotless Lamb of fiod;

Be bean them all, and frees us

From the sunned load.

I lay my wants on ]i

All fulness dwells in him,

He healrth in) diseases,

He doth my sod! ndeem.

I lay my griefs on Jesns,

ilv burdens and my tares;

He from then all releases,

He all my sorrow shares.

I long to he like JeSDS,

Keek, losing, lowlj, mild;

1 long to bt use Jesus,

The Father's holy child.

HoRATIfS BONAR.

Ill I NEED THEE.

tprtu

I need thee, precious Jesus,

For I an rerj poor;

A stranger and a pilgrim,

I have no earth)] store.

I need the love of Jesus

To cheer me on my nay,

Th guide my doubting footsteps,

To be my strength and stay.

I need the heart of Jesus

To feel each anxious care,

To tell my every trial,

And all my sorrows share.

I need the Holy Spirit

To teach me what I am,

To show me more of Jesus,

To point me to the Lamb.

3 I need thee, precious Jesus,

I hope to see thee soon,

Encircled with the rainbow,

And seated on thy throne.

Therewith thy blood-bought children,

My joy shall e?er be

To sing thy ceaseless praises,

To gaze, n:v Lord, on thee!

Frederick Whitefield.

112 JUBILEE.

1 The gospel trump is sounding

The year of jubilee.

And grace is all abounding,

T.i set the bondmen fcee.

Forsake your wretched service,

Vnur master's claims are o'er;

Avail yourselves of freedom,

Be Satan's slaves no more.

2 A better Master's tailing.

In accents true and kind
;

He asks a loving sen ice,

And claims a willing mind.

He offers you salvation.

And points to joys above

;

lad. longing, waits to make yon

The objects of Ins love.

3 In living faith accept him,

Hive up all else beside;

While grace is loudly calling,

Look to the Crucified.

Return, return ye captives,

Return unto your home,

The gospel trump is sounding,

The jubilee is come

Anon.



113l. id. a. NOTHING BUT LEAVES. s.j.v„u.

ti^llllsiiigil^ip
1. Noth-iDg but leaves ! The Spir-it grieves O'er years of wast-ed life

;

2. Noth-ing but leaves ! No gathered sheaves Of life's fair ripening grain

;

'1. Noth-ing but leaves ! Sad niem'ry weaves No vail to hide the past

;

4. Ah, who shall thus The Mas-ter meet, And bring but withered leaves?

:• iff: -fi m
rg_r - -r g^:g_:g -_jg:

O'ersins indulged while conscience slept, O'er vows and promis-es unkept,

We sow our seeds ; lo ! tares and weeds,-Words, idle words, for earnest deeds,

—

And as we trace our wea- ry way, And count each lost and misspent day,

Ah, who shall at the Saviour's feet, lie- fore the aw-fuljudgment seat
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1 reap from years of strife

—

Then reap, with toil and pain, Nothing but leaves ! Nothing but leaves

!

We sad-ly find at last

—

Lay down for golden sheaves.

1
~

IV
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Give your heart to him to-day, When Je -sus is near.

Peace and par-don now receive, When Je- sus is near.

Do not long- er stay a-way, When Je -sus is near.

114 ' HEAVEN IS NOT FAR AWAY*
C. E. L. C. E. Leslie, by per.

1. Heav-en is not far a-way, WhenJe- sus is near;

2. Will you not re- pent, believe, When Je -sus is near ?

3. Are you com-ing home to-day, WhenJe- sus is near?
iff: iff -^
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D. S.

Place your trust iu this dear Friend, He will keep you to the end

;

He will not your pray'r refuse, Come and now the Saviour choose;

Cast your burdens on the Lord, He has promised in his word

1. Thou art the Way, to thee alone, From sin and death we flee;

2. Thou art the Truth; thy word alone, True wis-dom can im-part;

3. Thou art the Life; the rending tomb Proclaims thy conq'ring arm;

4. Thou art the Way, the Truth, the Life; Grant us that way to know,
_| g-g<—g-Hg-f-g—^,-r.g—g-gL,

And he who would the Father seek, Must seek him,Lord,by thee.

Thou on-ly canst in-form the mind, And pur - i -fy the heart.

And those who put their trust in thee, Nor death nor hell shall harm.

That truth to keep, that life to win, Whosejoys e- ter-nal flow.
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116 BAPTIZE US ANEW.
W. A. (

>

\V. A. OCDSK, by per.

U 1-
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1. Baptize us a - new With pow'r from on high, With iove, re-

2. Un-worthy we cry, Un - holy, unclean, wash us and

3.0 heav-en ly dove, Descend from on high! We plead th ricfa

4. list the glad voice ! From heaven it came: Thou art my be-

J J J . .J _ 4* « <S

fresh us

!

Dear Sav- iour, draw ni<;h. We humbly beseech thee.Lord

cleanse us From sin's guilty stain,

bless-ing; In mer-cy draw nigh. (Last vs.)

lov - ed. Well pleased I am. We praise thee, we bless thee, dear

Je - sus, we pray, With love and the Spirit baptize us to-day.

Lamb that was slain. We laud and adore thee, Amen and Amen.Jill Jfl* I sv -m-rmi—m «\t«—m*\W m ,m m <m r-i
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117
Isaac Watts.
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WRITE THY LAW.
(LITCHFIELD. CM.) Lowell Mason.

1. that the Lord would guide raj ways To keep his stat-utes still

!

2. send thy Spir-it down to write Thy law up- on my heart,

3. From van-i- ty turn off my eyes, Let no corrupt de - sign

4. Or - der my footsteps by thy word, And make my heart sincere;
^^> — r^ - -
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that my God would grant me grace To know and do his will

!

Nor let my tongue indulge de-ceit, Nor act the li-ar's part.

Nor cove - tous de -sires a- rise Within this soul of mine.

Let sin have no do-min-ion, Lord, But keep my conscience clear.

S^i
118 THE LAST CALL OF MERCY.
Anon (SOLO OR QUARTET.) Irish Air, art.

The last call of mercy now lin-gers for thee; )

O sin-ner, re-ceiveit; to Je - sus now flee! \

( O slight not the warning nowof-ferecl at last, i

( Till summer is end-ed and liar -vest is past;
J

i While Jesus is call-ing, O turn not a

/ For swift-Iy approaches the dread Judgment day

:

JSP

D.C
1. His offered sal-va-tion and love are a- bused.
2. And pardon, sweet pardon is offered no more.
3. Come now to life's waters, ye thirsty ones, come,

often has called thee, but thou hast re - fused

;

Till mercy.long slighted, has left thy heart's door.
The Spirit in-vitesyou, O why will you roam?



119 FOR OTHERS' GUILT.
W. B. Tappan. (OLIVE'S BROW. L. M.) Bradbury.

1. 'Tis midnight; and on 01-ives' brow The star is dimmed that lately shone

2. 'Tis midnight; and from all removed, The Saviour wrestles lone with fears

3. 'Tis midnight; and for others' guilt The Man of sorrows weeps in blood

4. 'Tis midnight; and from ether plains Is borne the song that angels know^=m^mmtS=^SL r
I

—
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'Tis midnight; in the gar - den now The suff'ring Saviour prajs a - lone.

E'en thatdis-ci-ple whom he loved Heeds not his Master's grief and tears.

Yet ho who hath in an-guish knelt, Is not for-sak-en by his God.

Unheard by mortals are the strains That sweetly soothe the Saviour's woe.

120 THAT DREADFUL DAY.
Walter Scott. (OLDEN. L. M.) Lowell Mason.

1 . 111
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1, The day of wrath, that dreadful day, When heav'n and earth shall pass away!

2. When shriv'ling like a pare li-eil scroll, The flaming heav'ns together roll,

3.0a that great day,that wrathful day, When man to Judgment wakes from clay,

What pnw'r shall be the sinner's stay? How shall he meet that dreadful day?

And louder yet,and yet more dread, Resounds the trump that wakes the dead,-

Be thou,0 Christ.thy people's stay.Tho' heav'n and earth shall pass away.

rmm^

121 ALL HAVE GONE ASTRAY.
Josiah Pratt. (BACA. L. M.) W. B. Bradbury.

We all,0 Lord,have gone astray,And wandered from thy heav'nly way :The wilds of

2. In pen-i-ten-tial grief we sigh, And lift to thee our humble cry,Won by thy

3.Hear us, great Shepherd of thy sheep! Our wand'rings heal,our footsteps keep:We

seek thy

mm . (s-> 1

sin our feet have trod,Far from the paths of thee, our God,Far from the paths of thee,

our God.

love,we turn to Him Who died to save us from our sin, Who died to save ns from onr

sin..

helt'ring fold again, Nor shall we seek thee.Lord, in vain, Nor shall we seek thee,.

Lord, in vain.

122 SHALL OUR CHEEKS BE DRY?
Beddome. Arr. (CONTRITION. S. M.) Edwin Barnes.

fc
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1. Did Christ o'er sin-ners weep? And shall our cheeks be dry?

2. The Son of God in tears, The wond'ring an-gels

3. He wept; shall we not weep? He died; shall we not die?

Let floods of pen-i-ten - tial grief Burst forth from ev'ry eye.

Be thou astonished, my soul! He shed those tears for thee.

He rose; shall we not rise from sleep, To reign with him on high?



123 NOT BLOOD OF BEASTS.
Isaac Watts. (BOYLSTON. S. M.) Lowell Mason.
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'1. Not all the blood of beasts

2. But Christ, the heav'nlyLainb,

3. My faith would lay her hand

On Jew - ish al - tars slain.

Takes all our sins a - wayi
On that dear head of thine.

-I-
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Could give the gnilt-y conscience peace, Or wash a way the stain.

A sac - ri - fice of no- bier name And richer blood[than they.

While like a pen - i - tent I stand. And there confess my sin.

T=h3rg-p£g

125 DEPTHS OF MERCY.
(ALETTA. 7 s.) W.m. B. Bradbury.

1. Depth of'iner- cy! can there be Mer- cy still reserved for me?
2. I have long withstood his grace, Long provoked him to his face,

3. There for me the Sav-ioor stands, Shows his wounds and spreads his hands;

Can my God his wTath forbear? Me, the chief of sin-ners, spare?

Would not hearken to his calls, Griev'dhimby a thousand falls.

God is love! I know, I feel; Je- sus weeps, and loves me still.

124 WHERE SHALL REST BE FOUND? 126
J. Montgomery. (SHAWMUT. S. M.) L. Mason, arr.

1, where shall rest be found—Rest for the wea- ry soul?

2, Be -yond this vale of tears There is a life a - bove,

3, Thro' Christ, the Life, theWay, May we that life ob-tain;

^^S
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Twere vain the ocean's depths to sound, Or pierce to ei-ther pole.

Un-measured by the flight ofyearsi And all that life is love.

And thro' the mer- its of his blood, That endless glo-ry gain.

COME, MY SOUL.
John Newton (SEYMOUR. 7S.J C. M. Von Weber.

J, Come,my soul, thy suit pre-pare! Je - sus loves to answer pray'r;

2. With my burden I be- gin; Lord, remove this load of sins

3. Lord, I come to thee for rest, Take pos -sess-ion of my breast;

He him-self has bid thee pray, Therefore will not say thee nay.

Let thy blood, for sinners spilt, Set my conscience free from gxiilt.

There, thy soverign right maintain,And without a ri - val reign.

t—fM"-



127 COME, GRACIOUS SPIRIT.
Simon Browne. (WARE. L. M.) Kingsley,
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1. Corae,gracious Spirit,heayenlj Dovc,With light and comfort fi

S
from a - bove;

To us the light of truth display. And make us know and choose thy way;

Lead us to ho-li-ness, -the road That we must take to dwell with God;

Lead us to God, our h-nal rest, To be with him for - ev • er blest;

I
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Be thou our 9nardian,thou our Guide ; O'er all our thoughts and steps preside.

Plant ho-ly fear in ev-'ry heart, That we from God may ne'er de - part.

Lend us tn Christ, the liv-ing way, Nor let us from his pre-cepts stray.

Lead us to heav'n, its bliss to share-Fulness of joy for - ev - er there!
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128 COME TO THE LIVING WATERS.
N. (HARVEY'S CHANT. CM.) Bradbury.

J
\. Gome to the liv-ing waters, come! 0- bey your Maker's call; Re-turn, ye

2. Noth-ing ye in exchange shall give; Leave all you have behind ; Free-ly the

%. I bid you all my goodness prove; My prom-is-es are free: Come, taste the

129 O FOR THAT FLAME!
Wm. H. Bathurst. (MENDON. L. M. German.

wmm&m&is%gm
for that flame of liv-ing tire Which shone so bright in saints of old;

2. Where is that spirit, Lord,which dwelt In Abram's breast,and sealed him thine?

3. Is not thy grace as might-y now As when K - li -jab felt its pow'r?

4. Remember, Lord, the ancient days; Renew thy work, thy grace re-store;

Which bade their souls to heav'u aspire,Calra in distress, in dan-ger bold!

Which made Paul's heart with sorrow melt,And glow with .en-cr - gy di -vine?

When glory beamed from Moses' brow, Or Job endured the try-ing hour?

And while to thee our hearts we raise, On us thy Ho - ly Spir - it pour.

130 RETURN, O WANDERER!
Wm. B. Collyi.r. (BAI.EKMA. C. M.) Arr. R. Simpson

nd AJi p. 42. i2_ J2.

1. Re-tarn, wan-der - er, re-turn, And seek thy Fa - ther's

2. Re-turn, wan-der -er, re-turn; Thy Sav-iour bids thee

3. Re-turn, wan-der - er. re-turn, And wipe the fall - ing

i i rv

face;

live:

tear:

weary waml'rers, home ; My grace is free for all, My grace is free for all.

gift of God re-ceive, And peace in Je - sus lind, And peace in Je - sus find,

manna of my love, De-light your souls in me, Delight your souls in me,

&—\
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Those new desires which in thee burn,Were kin - died by his

Come to his cross, and, grateful, learn How free - ly he II for-

Thy Fa-ther calls-no lon-ger mourn: 'Tis love in-vites thee

-sr

grace.

give.

near.

mm^m^s^k



A CLOSER WALK. FRPM DAY TO DAY.
Naegedi.

1. 0, for a closer walk with God! A calm and heav'nly frame,

2. Re-turn, ho-ly Dove! return,-Sweet Messenger of rest;

3. What peaceful boon I once enjoyed! How sweet their mem'ry still!

4. The dearest i-dol I have known, Whate'er that i-dol be,

=M4^=t
1. 0, could I find, from day to day, A nearness to my God,

2. Lord, I de-sire with thee to live Anew from day to day,

3. Blest Jesus,come,and rule my heart,And make me wholly thine,

A light to shine up-on the road That leads me to the Lamb
I hate the sins that made thee nionrn Jml drove thee from mj breast

But they have left an aching void The world can never fill.

Help me to tear it from thy throne,And worship on-ly thee.

-Wit
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Then would my hours glide sweet away,While leaning on his word.

In joys the world can never give, Nor ev - er take a- way.
That I may nev - er-more depart, Nor grieve thy love divine.

£
132 'COME, HOLY SPIRIT.
Joseph Hart. (ST. THOMAS. S. M.) Handel.

1. Come, Ho- ly Spir - it, come, Let thy bright beams a - rise,

2. Con-vince us all of sin, Then lead to Je- sus' blood,

3. 'Tis thine to cleanse the heart, To sane - ti - fy the soul,

134
Andrew Reed.

±3

LIGHT DIVINE.
(MERCY. 7S.) GOTTSCRALK.

1. Ho - ly Spir-it, light divine, Shine up-on this heart of mine,

2. Ho - ly Spir-it, pow'r divine,Cleanse this guilty heart of mine;

3. Ho - ly Spir-it, all divine, Dwell within this heart of mine,

Dis-pel the sor-row from our minds, The darkness from our eyes.

And to our wond'ring view re -veal The mercies of our God.

To pour fresh life in ev - 'ry part, And new-cre - ate the whole.

Chase the shades of night a - way, Turn my darkness in-to day.

Long has sin, without o*n - trol, Held do-min-ion o'er my soul.

Cast down ev-'ry i - dol-throne, Reign supreme,and reign alone.



143 1 WILL NOT LET THEE GO.
Charles Wesley. (SELENA. L. M. 6l.) I. B. Woodbury.

iii^Ep^^iiSrgi
com - pa - ny be-fore is gone, And I

till I hold, but can not see;

aui left a-loue with thee:

Come. thon Trav • el - er un-known, Whom

ly com - pa - ny

j 1 need not tell thee who I am; My sin and mis - er-y de- clare;

j Thy-self hast called me by my name. Look on thy hands, anil read it there:

\ In vain thou strug-glest to get free: 1 nev-er will un-loose my hold;

( Art thou the Man that died for me? The se-cret of thy love un-fold;

1—Udr-4
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With thee all night I mean to stay. And wrestle till the break ol day.

But who, 1 ask thee, who art thou? Tell me thy name, and tell me now

Wrestling, I will not let thee go, Till 1 thy name, thy na-ture know

i j i i rj

144 BROAD IS THE ROAD.
Isaac Watts. (MISSIONARY CHANT. L. M.) H. C. Zeuner.

Broad is the road that leads to death, And thousands walk to-geth-er there:

2. \k - ny thy-self, and take tin cross, Is thy Redeemer's great command:

3. The fearful soul that tires and faints. And walks the wars of li«dnomore:

-^:-JE

145 THE WONDROUS CROSS.
Isaac Watts. McCABK. L. M.) K. S. WlDDEMEK.

sur - rey the won-drous cross On which the prince of glo-ry died.

See, from bis head, his hands, his feet, Sorrow and love flow mingled down;

It. Siuce I, who was un-done and lost. Have pardon thro' his name and word;

4. Were the whole realm of na-tnre mine, Thatwereatrib-ute fartoosmall;

Jti^ n
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My rich-est gain I connt but loss, And pour contempt on all my pride.

Hid e'er such love and sorrow meet? Or thorns com-pose so rich a crown?

For - bid it, then, that I should boast, Save in the cross of Christ, my Lord.

Love so a-ma?-ing, so di-vine, Demands my life, my soul, my all.

Mmi-M J-j&JL-^Lf.

146 TO-DAY THE SAVIOUR CALLS.
S. Smith. (TO-DAY. 6s. &4S.) L. Mason.EnEtfEfE^ElEE^ r*-fSE

To- day the Saviour calls; Ye wand'rers, come; ye be-nigbt-ed

To - day the Saviour calls; Oh, hear him now; With-in these sa-cred

To - dav the Saviour calls; For ref-nge fly; The storm of jus-tire

But wisdom shows, a uar-row path, With here and there a trav-el - er.

\ature must count her gold but dross, If she would gain that heav'uly land.

Is but es-teem'd al-most a saint, And makes his own destruction sure.

I
souls, Why Ion - irer roam?

walls To Je - sus bow.

falls, And death is niirh.

i The Spirit calls lo day;

Yield to his pow'r,

Oh, grieve him not away,

'Tis merry's hour.



147 COME TO ME.
C. Elliott. (WARD. L. M.) Arr. by L. Mason.

1. With tearful eyes 1 look a-ronnd; Life seems a dark and storm-y sea,

2. It tells me of a place of rest; It tells me where my soul may flee

3. "Come, for all else must fail and die! Earth is n» rest-ing-jilaee for thee

4. voice of mer-cy ! voice of love ! In con-Diet, grief, and ag- o • ny,

149 WHILE LIFE PROLONGS.
1. Dwight, D. D. (WINDHAM. L. M.) Daniel Read.

wmm
1. While life prolongs its precious light,

2. Soon, borne on time's most rapid (ring,

J, V'\v liod invites ; how blest the day

Her • ej is found and peace is giv'n

:

Shall death command you to the grave

;

How sweet the gospel's charming sound

!
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Yet, mid the gloom, I hear a sound, \ heavenly whisper, "Come to me."

II, to thewea-ry, faint, oppressed, How sweet tliehidding,"Come to me.

To heav'n di-rect thy weep-ing eye, 1 'am thy por-tion ; come to me."

Sup-port me, cheer me from a-Dove! And gen-tly whisper, "Come to me."

(=-*-f-T^-g-r(2H=T-|2.--*-rS-<?T-ff-

But soon, ah, soon, ap-proach-ini; nisht

Be - fore His bar your spir-its bring,

Come, sinners, haste, 0, haste a - way,

Shall blot out ev - ry hope of heav'n.

And none be found to hear or save.

While yet a pard'ning God is found.

iiilr rr *
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148 GIVE THY YOUTH TO GOD.
(DENNIS. S. M.)

i^jy i^ ijpp
1. Give, thou, thy youth to God, With all its bud-ding love;

2. He seeks thy heart, my child; He wants to make thee blest;

3. Take, thou, the side of God, In all things great or small,

1. " All things are read-y," come! Come to the sup- per spread

;

2. ''All things are read-y," come! The in - vitation's giv'n;

3. "All things are read-y," come! The door is o - pen wide;

4. " All things are read-y," come ! To -mor-row may not be

;
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Send up thy op-'ning heart to him, Fix it on things a-bove.

Thy soul with his own joy to fill, To give thee peace and rest.

So shall he ev - er take thy side, And bear thee safe thro' all.

-*- -p- -^p1 * sf
Come, rich and poor, come, old and young ; Come, and be rich - ly fed.

Thro' Him who now in glo - ry sits At God's right hand in heav'n.

(I feast np - on the love of God ; For Christ, his Son, has died.

sin - ner, come ! the Saviour waits This hour to wel-comethee.



151 ON TRIFLING CARES.
P. Doddridge. (WELTOX. L. M.) C. H. A. Malax.

'

1. Whj do we waste on trifling tares That life which God's compassion spares,

1. Shall God in-rite us from a-boie? Shall J^sqs urge his dj - ine lore?

• our eyes will always ?iew T! ikh we now pnr - sue;

4. Al-mieht-j God, thy grace' impart: Fiideep comictkin on each heart;
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While in th*- nriw range of thought. The one thing needfn! is for-got-

Shall troubled maaau rin n« pain- And all these pleas unitf in Tain?

rsill heaf'n and hell ap-pear,When death's de-ci-siie hour is near.

Sor let bs waste on trifling cares That life which thy compassion spares.
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1. Must Je-sns bear the cross a-lone. And all the world ?o

2. The con-se-erat-ed cross I'll bear. Till Hf shall set me

3. fp - on the crys-tal paiement. down At Je-sns' pierc-ed

free?

free:

feet,

So, there's a cross for er-'ry one. And there's a cross for me.

And then & home my crown to wear.For there's a crown for me.

With joy I'll cast my gold-en crown. And his dear nam? n - fuL

I

153 I DO BELIEVE.
Charles Wesley. (C. M.) Arranged.

1. Fa - [her, I stretch my hands to thee; So oth-er help I know;

'.. On thy dear Son I now be-Here, let me feel thy pow'r;

3. Au-thorof faith! to thee I lift My wea-n, long-insr eyes:

m -

± 3= ^a
Cbo.—/ do be-liere. I now believe That Jesus diedfor me,

1 P4-

zfcfezzrf*s <=H I .

If thon with-draw thy-self from me, Ah, whither shall I go?

And all my ra - ried /ants re-lieve, In this accept - ed honr.

let me now re - ceire that arift; Mt soul with-out it dies.

£5
X-

And that he shed his precious blood From sin to set me free.

154 CONFORMED TO THEE.
C. Wesley. (HOLLEY. 7s.) G. Hews.

1. When, my Saviour, shall I be Per-

2. On - ly thee content to know, Ig -

3. Ful - ly in my life express All

fect-ly conformed to thee?

no-rant of all be -low;
thehights of ho - li-ness;

Poor and vile in my own eyes, On-

On - ly guid-ed by thy light, On-

Sweet-ly let my spir- it prove All

ly in thy wis-dom wise

;

ly migbt-y in thy might ?

the d«Dths of humble love.

mm r<=^,

PF m m



F»AF£T II.

Consecration and Praise.

165 GOD SHALL BE FIRST.
(LOWRY. L. M.)

(Dedicated to my Redeemer, with the prayer that it ttuv lead thousands to join His Morning Band, consisting of those who
cheerfully devote at least the first and the last halt hour ofevery day to the study of his word and to secret prayer, thus being
Strengthened tor continual service: remembering that HIS work can be done only in HIS strength whose words are

i ! B "spirit and life.") F. E. Beldbn.^—4-
*

—

1. God shall be first in

2. First when with ro - sy
3. First when the crowd - ing
4. First when I leave mor

I

2

ev -

morn
cares
- tal

I

'ry

I

of

thing;

wake,-
day

- ty,

No oth - er gods be - fore him;
His pow'r mine eyes un - seal - ing;

Im - pa - tient press up - on me;
The glad new song up - rais - ing;

-m L-

Conclude last stanza with the Doxology.

Cre - a tor and Re - deem - er - King
First when his bount-eous gifts I take
First when the gen - tie twi - light ray
First all E - ter - ni - ty, where we

'Tis pleas - ure to a - dore
His Fa - ther- love re - veal

With peace - ful calm falls on
Shall dwell who here are prais

^H^m=?If :cp:

him.

ing.

me.
ing.

Permission to republish this hymn and tune, without alteration, is hereby freely granted to all, upon condition that the dedication note
be printed therewith, as above, and these words below,— From " Christ in Song." Used by permission of the author.
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F. J. Crosby.

#T-V

BLESSED ASSURANCE.
"My beloved is mine, and I am his : he feedeth among the lilies."— Cant. 2 : 16.

Mrs. Jos. F. Knapp, by per.

r5~*

8 =£=£V
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*
-t= i-—s—H -1

«*y=£j^ S±
. V —

'

>— t/ f
1. Blessed as-sur-ance, Jesus is mine! O, what a fore-taste of glo - ry di-vine! Heir of sal - va - tion,

2. Perfect submission, perfect delight, Vis-ions of rapture now burst on my sight. An - gels de-scend-ing

3. Perfect submission, all is at rest, I in my Sav-iour am hap - py and blest, Watching and waiting,

& £ *=*m^- ^=^^±m *^&

hr-T^r

*=*
*'*'? ^r=r p—*

T=T-

purchase of God, Born of his Spir - it, wash'd in his blood,

bring from above Ech - oes of mer - cy, whispers of love,

look - ing above, Filled with his goodness, lost in his love.

CHORUS
K £=£ -*—N-^r-T^

S^a±«EtS^^^ES
qs+_£-1*-

This is my story, this is my song, Praising my

t-0.0.0 r- il
l

• -—0 - M fV7»-r-1 1 I
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Saviour all the day long; This is my story, this is my song, Praising my Saviour all the daylong.

££•£ £ £ £>"*£• h/ *ffj*f ±f f^«

n V >—>- 0-T+-
:t -> V i^-l-Ksr

» . |
» .

-»-^ :*c=f=^
F-Ffcai

Copyright, 1873, by Joseph F. Knapp. V '4 u
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Charles Wesley, ist stanza; others

arr. from Samuel Medli v.

;

I KNOW THAT MY REDEEMER LIVES.
Job. 19 : 25; 2 Tim. 1 : 12.

All Soprano and Tenor Voices.
F. E Belden.

He5 X ~ts-T-

•1 know that my Re-deem-er lives," And ev - er prays for me; A to - ken of his love he gives, A
He lives all glorious in the sky, He lives who once was dead; He lives ex-alt - ed thereon high, My
He lives, triumphant o'er the grave, And while he lives I'll sing; He lives e - ter- nal - ly to save, My
He lives, my mansion to pre- pare, My Je - sus, still the same; He lives to bring me safely there, All

tl^fel

1 J hi, is
1

1 1. ;p

—

m-—*

—

1. I
s J. -1 1

-^ ^

—

1 J. M
fir—£—

/I(1 J JV
F°*^ t Its'—

1

L^

—

^_p^ J
CHORUS.

£
-*—

pledge of lib - er - ty.

ev - er-last - ing Head.

Proph-et, Priest and King.

glo - rv to his name.

—L#^-#

—

% -- 0-r—0— —w—r~ *—» ^-^—

—

9

-*-*-

•For I know whom I have be- liev - ed,

I kn iw

and am per-suad- ed

*—«- ^ ?~ g F ^bt
:t=t= =g=t

^;1^3
q

that he

-»-

a-ble

—*«- f
——«

1
-+ —

'n • 0-r7m 9 • 9 9^ 9 z? •

pfc
n~

To keep what I have com-mitt-ed un - to him a-gainst that day.'

To keep

-f-?-g±^= m
MM-ic copyright, 1899, by F. E. Belden.



168 FATHER, WE COME TO THEE.
F E Beldeh. " Behold we come unto thee : for thou art the Lord our God,"—Jer 3:22.

1-

W.J BOSTWICK.

fefe03 =£

3± 9
t

Father, we come to thee, No oth - er help have we. Thou wilt our ref- uge be, On thee

Save from our many foes, Save from our earthly woes, Be thou our soul's repose In time

Give us thy grace divine, Seal us for - ev - er thine. Our wayward feet incline From sin

IS
~^

we call;

of need;

to flee.

^a^=f=F *=t feEB^IP=5=F-1 r-

£ i—J j Yr-P J i g J ! 1
1

=
B

- 1*-

Earth is but dark and drear With-out thy presence near; Be thou our comfort here, Father of all.

Fear - ful are we and weak, To us sweet courage speak; Thy mighty arm we seek For strength indeed.

O guide us we im-plore, 'Till weary life is o'er, And on a brighter shore We dwell with thee.

£: E£ "
i/ r

d=F=i

—

f
-o l-^ 1 r-

s
CHORUS"

1 T~T —

1

1 -^=g=?=£1=£F5=£ s H—

^

I
Father, we come to thee, Turn not a -way; Help - less we come to thee, Hear while we pray.

-£
ik =f

I=fc=*:
•-*

*=£
Copyright, 1880. Used by permission.



169 ONLY THEE.

Corie F. Davis.

'For what shall it profit a man if he shall gain the whole world, and lose his own soul ?

Or what shall a man give in exchange for his soul?"—Hark S : 36, 37, Dr. W. O. Perkins.

::>^=£^£
1. Have I need

2. Tho' 1 have

3. Is there heart

4. Not

££S^3 -

of aught, Sav-iourl Aught on earth but thee ?

of friends so ma - ny, Love, and gold, and health;

so kind and pa-tient With my fail - ings all?

for worlds would I ex-change it,—This sweet faith in thee!

— —
Have

If

Or

fe£
I a - ny in the

I have not thee, my
a voice so true and

Earth-ly treas-ures can -not

S3^M—?—•
S=££
S3* .:i

=£=£
-?—*-

CHORUS.

heav - ens,

Sav - [our,

read - y,

e - qual

A - ny one

Hold I a -

An-swer - ing

All thou art

but thee?

^
ny wealth ? On - ly thee,

my call ?

to me. On - ly thee,

ly thee,

on - ly thee,

-9-

O the

1 -
£=££§y_SeeEe TF TF

.
tm

..

-S-

wondrous love shown me! On - ly thee,

On - ly thee,

-#— mt
on - ly thee, None on earth but thee.

V V " J
Copyright, 1881, by J. E. White. Used by permission.
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HORATIfS BONAR.

4th stanza added.

FRESH FROM THE THRONE OF GLORY.
" And he showed me a pure river of water of life,"— Rev. 22 : r. F. E. Belden.

fct i 4S—J- 4-

5^P^:
y

y
-*-?

1. Fresh from the throne of glo - ry, Bright in its crys - tal gleam, Bursts out the liv - ing Foun -tain,

2. Stream full of life and glad - ness, Spring of all health and peace, No harps by thee hang si - lent,

3. Riv - er of God, 1 greet thee, Now not a - far, but near; My soul to thy still wa - ters

gg=^^=gg :£= %

REFRAIN.

^4-

-1=5
-+-* -*—*

~P- * *=i=
J
-z^- -d-: 1 V

Swells on the liv - ing Stream.

Nor hap- py voi - ces cease.

Hastes in its thirst-ings here.

Ho - ly Riv

-*-*•
| I ' ' 'I

er, I would ev - er Draw my life from thee;

(fromthw.)

mm i
I I M.mM?

-*-r-

Might-y Riv - er, 1 will nev - er Cease to sing of thee

-p-#-#-
^4=3: :t

©^
-P-5-

^=U= :S3i5^
Copyright. 18!l!l. by F. E. Beldbn.

4. Jesus, the healing Fountain,

Fresh from the throne above,

Thou art the living water,

Thou art the stream of love.



171 WASHED WHITE AS SNOW.
'Come now, and let us reason together, saith the Lord : though your sins be as scarlet, they shall

he .ts white as snow ; though they he red like crimson, they shall he as wool."— Isa. i : 18.

SWENEY.

-0

<, P
1. Tho' my sins were once like crim-son red,

2. At the door of faith I entered in,

3. Tho' my heart was all I had to give,

4. I will sing his pow'r from death to save,

To the heal -

And tn him
Yet he smiled

I will sing

ing stream my feet

con fessed my guilt

and bade me look
his tri - umph o'er

were led
;

and sin:

and live:

the grave,

In the

With his

What a

I will

:fc=t=
* i 3a :t=t=l=

:^=£=:
PI V I [f I

t=£=fi
CHORUS.

IS
ft-W^^^Sm-h 1

3
«-» >

pre -

own
calm
sine

H=^

cious blood my Sav - iour shed He washed me white as snow.
dear hand he washed me clean, He washed me white as snow.
sweet peace did I re - ceive!—He washed me white as snow,
be - yond death's chilling wave, "He washed me white as snow. 1

^ ^ ^ . f. + +- ~

i i my joy- tul song hence-

-#-*
Zd *

-h

=*=^

±z

^r ^X HP• >J 585ft -0 0-

forth

g^
shall be, " 'T is the blood of Je - suscleanseth me, Cleanseth.cleanseth, 0, yes, it cleanseth me."

*• -*--*- *-*--*- #. #. # *: ** .. 1 1 * . * ^ * ...
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172 WE HAVE AN ANCHOR.
PriscillaJ. Owens. "Which hope we have as an anchor of the soul, both sure and steadfast."— Heb. 6: 19. W.J. Kirkpatrick.

-£ 0- 1--mi——-1 m *i- 3±m 4 ^=±l T

Will your an - chor hold in the storm of life,

If 't is safe - ly moor'd, 't will the storm withstand,

It will firm - ly hold in the straits of Fear,

It will sure - ly hold in the floods of death,

When our eyes be -hold, in the dawn-ing light,

When the clouds un
For 'tis well se

When the breakers
When the wa - ters

Shin - ing gates of

fold their wings of strife?

cured by the Saviour's hand;
tell that the reef is near,

cold chill our latest breath,
pearl, our har-bor bright,

fcf:m$ x=t m m

1/

m=* =£:

When the strong tides lift, and the

And the ca - bles, pass'dfrom his

Tho' the tern - pest rave and the

On the ris - ing tide it can
We shall an - chor fast to the

I

-&-

ca - bles strain, Will your an - chor drift, or firm re-main?
heart to thine, Can de - fy the blast, thro' strength divine,
wild winds blow, Not an an - gry wave shall our bark o'erflow.

nev - er fail, While our hopes a - bide with - in the veil,

heav'n-ly shore, With the storms all past for - ev - er -more.

f^f^ 4=t=

m

1—

r

REFRAIN.
1 fn

fe £ 1 r*—1—

I

1 1 T—

,

y—h 1 ^ KT 1

1

We have an an - chor that keeps the soul Stead-fast and sure while the bil - lows roll;

r-
:(*: X:

-y- y -2ZI

Copyright, 1*S2, by W. J. Kirkpatrick. Used by permission.
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WE HAVE AN ANCHOR.— Concluded.

3B
=± =S

Fastened to the Rock which can - not move, Grounded firm and deep

I
s |S

IS K

in the Sa - viour's love.

5=p=bt= Iv—y—v- -w- H»-T

173
tr~r

HALLELUJAHS TO JESUS.
F. E. B. " My soul doth magnify the Lord, and my spirit hath rejoiced in God my Saviour,"— Luke 46: 47. F. E. Belden.

g

1. Hal - le - lu-jahsto Je-sus! Hal-le - lu-jahsfor-ev - er!

2. Strike the cymbals of gladness, Hush the lone harps of sadness;

3. With the angels u - nit - ing, In his praises de - light-ing,

#-t—1=5 -JU*-, \>0-r-l2-*-

I

His wondrous sal -va-tion our tongues shall declare.

He lives who redeemed us from death's awful gloom.

Both here and in heav'n shall our joy- an- them ring.

mm •-*

1t=t?=*=**§*
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F
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mHW! nPWuti J J t; rt^i
p ^ 1

Sound the life in-vi - ta-tion,

Tell the wonderful sto • ry.

For his love ev-er ver- nal,

17
J '

Call the glad cor

From the manger

For his mer- cy

nation;

glo-ry;

ter-nal,

The Lord of ere - a - tion the crown shall wear.

All hail to King Je - sus who burst the tomb I

Let glo - ry su- per nal crown Jesus King.

Copyright, 1899. by F. E. Bkldkn



174 SUNSHINE IN THE SOUL
'Now the God of hope fill you with all joy and peace in believing."—Rom.

E. E. Hewitt.

t*-\—i
< 1 ^

13-

Jno. R. SWENEY, by per.

3=E=f=

3= -**
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l There's sunshine in my soul to-day, More glo - ri - ous and bright Than glows in a - ny earth-ly sky,

2. There's mu-sic in my soul to-day, A car - ol to my King, And, Je - sus list- en-ing, can hear

3. There's spring-time in my soul to-day, For when the Lord is near, The dove of peace sings in my heart,

4. There's glad-ness in my soul to-day, And hope.and praise, and love, For blessings which he gives me now,

-Uw^ t=t r==t
?=¥

»—-m-T-s- * rP m m 1— i— 1 r* * * -»

—
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CHORUS.

i®

1

For Je - sus is my light.

The songs I can - not sing.

The flow'rs of grace appear.

For joys laid up a - bove.

&..
--T-

•-#
-«*- -*-* i

there's sun - shine, blessed sun - shine, When the peaceful,

sunshine in the soul, blessed sunshine in the soul,

£=£ mmt=
is.#-—

i

f\ £*
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feP
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4-

irf^j^E
hap-py moments roll; When Je-sus shows his smiling face There is sun-shine in the soul.

'

s hap-py moments roll,
.

|
| |

(s ^ j**|mmmmmmm^mmmmmmm
Copyright, 1S83, by Jno. R. Sweney.
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W.J. K.

SAVED TO THE UTTERMOST.
' He is able also to save them to the uttermost that come unto God by him."— Heb. 7: 25.

-N ft ft ft fr v

?!; j'
J

1

J'; IM^-^-f-^, »-zi:

W.J. KlRKrATRlCK.

~h K ft m
1. Sav'd to the

2. Sav'd to the

3. Sav'd to the

4. Sav'd to the

ut - ter-most: I am
ut ter-most: Je - sus

ut - ter-most: this I

ut - ter-most: cheerful

the Lord's Je - sus, my Sa-viour, sal - va- tion af -fords;

is near: Keep-ing me safe - ly, he cast -eth out fear;

can say, -Once all was dark- ness, but now it is day;
- ly sing Loud hal - le - lu - ias to Je - sus, my King!

fi •m ±=st V v-

-p ^ S K-r-i 1 f 1 1 c——K
ft 1\ r--,—r-

,

Gives me his Spir - it, a wit - ness with - in, Whisp'ring of par - don, and saving from sin.

Trust- ing his prom - is - es, now I am blest; Lean - ing up - on him, how sweet is my rest.

Beau - ti - ful vis - ions of glo - ry 1 see, Je - sus in bright-ness reveal'd un - to me.
Ransomed and par-doned, redeemed by his blood, Cleans'd from un - righteousness; glo - ry to God!

a £=t
=T

REFRAIN.

-»<—>.—i-

Sav'd, sav'd,

Sav'd, sav'd,

-H ^ Pi I- ^ 1 1 ^-i—**—S—«—I

—
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==F ~i I
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sav'd to the ut-termost, Sav'd, sav'd by power di-vine: j

sav'd to the ut-termost:

n n N

\ Je-sus, the Saviour, is mine:

* -* #- *

-'^—
I

Copyright. I8i 5, by W. J Kirkpatrick. Used by pel
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F. E.

't

MUSIC IN MY SOUL
' Whom having not seen, ye love ; in whom, though now ye see him not, yet believing, ye rejoice

with joy unspeakable and full of glory."— i Peter i : 8.

*—*- |S

F. E. Belden.

t ^ 3 &E1
1. My heart's a tune
2. How cheer -ing is

3. When we are dead
4. Don't bind the gi -

5. Then Love be - gins

• ful harp when Christ a - bides with-in,

the voice of heav'n-ly mel - o-dy!
to Self, then are we dead to sin;

ant down, nor lay him on the shelf,

her life of work, and song.and prayer,

There's mu -sic in

How dif - f'rent is

An un - di - vid

Nor leave him dead
With not a mo-

(he name of Je - sus;

the world's corn-plain- ing!

- ed heart," says Jesus;
on Si- ni's mountain;
ment lost in sigh-ing;
* #• #• & *-

pB

But Sa - tan al - ways strikes the chords of doubt and sin; I love the gen - tie touch of Je - sus.

And we may make the choice of what this life shall be, With prom-ise of the life re-main-ing.

Till then the Prince of Peace can -not a - bide with-in, With Self there is no room for Je-sus.
There's on- ly one sure way to rid the heart of Self,— A bur- ial deep in Cal-v'ry's fountain.

To save a dy - ing world, is all her tho't and care, For love is more than self - de - ny- ing.

h - T
-I—I—U-

3=£
:*=*:

CHORUS.

:t±t= :E^
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O there's mu - - sic, sweet-est mu - - - - sic, There's mu- sic in the name of Je-sus;
O there's mu- sic in my soul, sweetest mu sic in my soul,

h ft h ft h ft#.*.3*- #•#*•#-( *- *• * 4- * a *- .(2

ks iiiLi -- o iiiu- oic in my ^uui, owccrtoi iiiu oik. tij my ouui
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Copyright. 18fi3. by F. E. Bkldkn.
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MUSIC IN MY SOUL—Concluded.

n tt .
I
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IIIJ
there's mu - - - - sic, heav'n- ly mu - • - - sic, With Je - sus
there's mu- sic ev - ry day, heav'n- ly mu - sic all the way,
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in my soul.
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177
From "Heart Hymns."

a:

SINGING ALL THE TIME.
"Every day will I bless thee."—Ps. 145 .2. Geo. C. Stebbins.

gs .

1 feel like sing-ing all the time, My tears are wiped a - way;
When on the cross my Lord 1 saw, Nail'd there by sins of mine;
When fierce temptations try my heart, 1 sing, Je - sus is mine
The wondrous sto-ry of the Lamb, Tell with that voice of thine;

P 2T=*^

For Je - sus is a friend of mine, I'll

Fast fell the burn-ing tears; but now I'm

And th' >' the tears at times may start, I'm

Till oth-ers with the glad new song, Go

serve him ev-'ry

sing - ing all the

sing - ing all the

sing - ing all the

day.

time. I'm sing-ing, sing-ing, Singing all the time
time.

time.

Singing, sing-ing, sing-ing all the time.

V A ^ &
g SlzS:

^
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Copyright, 1878, ny F. H. Rkvell. Used by permission.
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F. E B.

THERE'S NO OTHER NAME LIKE JESUS.
" For there is none other name under heaven given among men whereby we must be saved."—Acts 4: 12.

F. E. Belden.

There's no oth
There's no oth

the hope that

he wills that

he wills

m *=t

er name like Je - sus,

er name like Je - sus
1 shall see him,
I should la • bor

that death's cold fin • ger

'Tis the dear - est name we know, 'Tis the an - gels' joy in

When the heart with grief is sad, There's no other name like

When in glo - ry he ap-pears,

In his vine - yard day by day,
Touch my fee - ble

'Tis the hope to hear his

Then 'tis well if on - ly

on

%s mor - tal clay, Then 'tis well if on - ly

1 m +-1+- *-

£=t ±4-v

REFRAIN.
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heav en, 'Tis the Chris tian's joy be - low.

Je - sus When the heart is free and glad

wel-come, That my faint - ing spir - it cheers.

Je - sus Bless - es all 1 do or say.

Je - sus Is my dy - ing trust and stay.

!=, & W- r—
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Sweet name, dear name, There's no

Sweet name, dear name,

±
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s St-

oth- er name like Je - sus; Sweet name, dear name, There's no oth - er name like Je - sus.

Sweet name, dear name,
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Mr^ LVDIA Haxter.

PRECIOUS NAME.
1'nto you therefore which believe he is precious." — i Pet. 2 : 7.

Mm^^^mmm
W. H. DOANE.
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Take the name i il le - sus v\ ith

Take the name i>t le - sus ev - er,

O the pre-cious name of Je - sus!

A1 ilic name <<t Je - mis bow-ing,

f " ' - -0 <•f^v. , „ » * 00 #—» ,-<? « r» » #-—#—0^0 o

Child ol sor-row and of woe; It will joy and comfort

a shield from ev - 'ry snare: If temptations 'round you
How it thrills our souls with joy, When his lov-ing arms re-

Fall - ing prostrate at his feet, King of kings in heav'n we'll

*- #-. -"-
0-— - - -

M—h—<-

m?:*

give you, Take it, then, wher-e'er you go.

gath - er, Breathe that ho-ly name in pray'r.

ceive us, And his songs our tongues employ!

crown him, When our jour-ney is com-plete.

Precious name, O how sweet! Hope of

Precious name, O how

-#—#—
i r mr:

--*-
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1

earth and joy of heav'n; Precious name, how sweet! Hope of earth and joy

Precious name, O how sweet, how sweet!

of heav'n.
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180 NOT MY OWN.
Frances R. Havergal. " Ye are not your own ; for ye are bought with a price."— i Cor. 6: 19, 20. F. E. Belden.

1. Take my life,

2. Take my feet,

3. Take my lips,

4. Take my mo
5. Take my love,

mb*fe L- L. L

and let it be
- and let them be

and let them be
ments, and my days,

my God, 1 pour

Con- se - era •

Swift and beau
Fill'd with mes
Let them flow
At thy feet,

-U-l U-LU5I 111 EEEE

0.^-^d

ted, Lord, to thee;

ti - ful for thee;

sag - es from thee;

in end - less praise;

its treas- ure store;
r\ i

. _
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Take my hands,

Take my voice,

Take my sil

Take my in -

Take my - self,

and let them move
and let me sing

ver and my gold,

tel - lect, and use
and I will be

At the im -

Al - ways, on
Not a mite
Ev - 'ry pow'r
Ev - er, on

§s I
—

I Z. L
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pulse of thy love.

ly, for my King.
would 1 with - hold.

as thoushalt choose.
lv. all for thee.
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Not my own, no, not my own, I

Not my own, no, 1 am not my own,
j"^ *- -0-.0-.-0-

r|

—
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am thine, and thine a - lone;

1 am thine, yes, 1 am thine alone;

u
f

1

Copyright, 1900,,by F. E. Belden.
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NOT MY OWN.— Concluded.
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Clos - er draw me to thy throne, Thine a - lone, not my own.
Closer draw me, Saviour, to thy throne, Thine alone, no, not my own.

•*••••-. gg**- -g- t- *- t- r- _J^* « m-+4
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181 MY SONG.
F. E. Beldek. •The Lord is my strength and song."—Ps. 118 : 14.
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D. S. Hakes.
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1. Je sns my Re-deem - er, Thou art my joy and song, My Sav-iour and my solace When griefs

2. Thou art my hope and corn-fort, Thro' all the weary years, When shadows dark surround me, When fall

3. I trust in thee my Sav-iour, My faithful friend and guide, For thou to me art dearer Than all

4. Thou art my soul's re -joio-ing While in this world of sin, Thou shalt be my re-joic-ing The heav'n

N
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around

the bit-

on earth

ly gates

me throng.

ter tears.

be - side.

with - in.

§31*± ^ r-j-
CHORUS.
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Je - sns my Re-deem - er, My song shall be of thee; No oth - er friend so constant, No friend so dear to me
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F. E. B.

I WILL SING OF JESUS' LOVE.
1

I will sing of thy power: yea, I will sing aloud of thy mercy."— Ps. 59: 16. F. E. Belden.

4-r4
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1. I will sing (I will sing) of Je - sus' love,

2. Ere a tear - - - had dim'd mine eyes,

3. O the depths - - of love di-vine!
4. Noth-ing good - - - for him I've done;

F F F

-4—*r-Z-
Sing of him (sing of him) who first loved me; For he
Je - sus' tears - - - for me did flow; Ere my
Earth or heav'n - - can nev - er know How that

How could he - - - such love be-stow? Lord, I

m&4ft jf=$=tt=tz *= g=tt I
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REFRAIN.
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of Jesus' love,

?:£

left (for he left) bright worlds a - bove, And
first - - faint prayer could rise, He
sins - - - as dark as mine Can
own - - my heart is won; Help

f
t ' p ft f—r-P- * ft |«-i_

died on Cal - va - ry.

had prayed in tones of woe.
be made as white as snow,
me now my love to show.

will sing

I will Sing
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Endless praise (endless praise) my heart shall give; He has died (He has died) that 1 might live,— I will sing his love to me
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183 CROWN HIM.
'Blessing, ami honor, and glory, and power to the I.ami) for ever ami ever."— Rev. 5 : 13.

$J

IT LOWKY.

U-
liJI

9 -#"II II I

1. Come, chil-dren, hail the Prince of Peace, - bey the Sav-iour's call; Come, seek his face and

2. Ye lambs of Christ, your trib - ute bring, Ye chil - clren great and small; Ho- san - na sing to

3. This Je - sus will your sins for- give, O, haste! be - fore him fall: For you he died, that

y=*i-4—1- £=P=£
i " . f**i—-*• #-*•* » m JL *.

9—
<9—
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CHORUS
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1 I

taste his grace, And crown him Lord of all.

Christ your King,And crown him Lord of all.

you might live To crown him Lord of all.

In the dew - v time of youth, let us come,

-

Be

let us come,

S- £- '-* r 1 m *- *- m
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fi ire the br< iwn leaves fall; He will guide us with his truth, let us come, And crown him Lord of all.

let us come,
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i

F. E. B.

m
MY SINS ARE ALL TAKEN AWAY.

" None of his sins that he hath committed shall be mentioned unto him."— Eze. 33: 19. F. E. Belden.

*=&- ^
1. He will men - tion them no more for - ev - er,

2. Since I came by faith to Cal -v'ry's mountain,
3. At the bot - torn of the sea they're ly - ing,

4. Once the "car - nal mind" was all my pleas- ure,

5. Doubt can nev - er stay where Faith is sing -ing,

+
My
My
My
My
My

sins

sins

sins

sins

sins

•»-
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are

are

are

are

are
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all

all

all

all

all

tak - en
tak - en
tak - en
tak - en
tak - en

- way;
- way;
- way;
- way;
- way; "

i :t=t t
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1
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For his roy - al prom- ise chang- es nev - er, My sins are all tak - en a

Thro' the cleans-ing pow'r of that blest Foun-tain, My sins are all tak - en a

Now the pow'rs of sin and self de - ny - ing, My sins are all tak - en a

Now the word of God is my chief treas- ure, My sins are all tak - en a

"Praise the Lord " with- in my heart is ring - ing, My sins are all tak - en a

way.
way.
way.
way.
way.

CHORUS

im^
U if V .

They are all tak - en a - way, They are all tak - en a - way; He will mention them no
They are all tak - en a - way, They are all tak - en a - way; 1 am rest-ing in the

a-way, a-way

;
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MY SINS ARE ALL TAKEN AWAY.— Concluded.

i is U:# 5 I *fc
r

=t i
more for - ev - er;

great Peace-Giv - er,

y y -* u y '

Praise the Lord! sing it all day. (Hallelujah!) j
W

f Omit J - - - -
J My sins are all taken a - way.

^ J*J> > IS I
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Grace Glenn.

i
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WILL FOLLOW THEE.
' Follow not that which is evil."—3 John n.

. _N

y v v \

J. H. RoSECRANS.
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1. Je - sus, I will fol - low thee, For I hear thee call - ing me; Lov - ing, trust

2. Lit - tie eyes might lose the way, Lit - tie feet might go a -stray; I might weak
3. Grief and want may be my foes, Foolish sins my way op-pose; Full of cour

ing,

and
age

*==J=3=J=*z=E£m&l :^Effi
v V V V

End. CHORUS. D. S.

33
will fol - low thee, I will

m
glad I come, To let thee lead me home,
wea - ry be, But thou art strong for me.
I will be, Whene'er 1 fol - low thee.

1 will follow thee, I

IS IS I

33E m m^em
I

By permission. Copyright, 1890,
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D. S.—fol - low thee Where - ev - er thou dost lead. bv Fillmore Bros.



186 AT THE CROSS.
" Look unto me, and be ye saved." Isa. 45 : 22. R. E. Hudson.

iJ=tgT ^#^-

1. A - las! and did my Sa-viour bleed, And did mySov'reign die? Would he devote that sacred head

2. Was it for deeds that I have done, He groaned up - on the tree? A - maz-ing pit -
y, grace unknown,

3. But drops of grief can ne'er re-pay The debt of love 1 owe; Here, Lord, 1 give my- self a-way,
•-. »- -0- -0- -0-. -0- 0-
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CHORUS.
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For such a worm as I ?

And love be-yondde-gree!

Tis all that 1 can do!
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At the cross,at the cross, where I first saw the light, And the burden of my
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heart rolled away (rolled away), It was thereby faith I received my sight, And now 1 am hap-pv all the day.
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187 SAFE IN THE ARMS OF JESUS.
I- as ny J. Crosby. 'Underneath an thi rlasting arms, -Deut. 33:27. W. II. Doank, by per.

=^=^ r -3-

1. Safe in the arms of Je - sus, Safe on his gentle breast.—Hereby his love o'ershaded, Sweetly my soul doth rest.

2. Safe in the arms of Je - sus, Safe from corroding care; Safe from the world's temptations, Sin cannot harm me there.

3. Je - sus, my bean's dear refuge, Je-sus, has died for me; Firm on the Rock of A - ges, Ev-er my trust shall be.

t^g^-fr-H^ g f g I
f

*- to i S—raeji
;

" I I J S S -a- =g=P* *T f~~f * hr^rl

1

Hark! 'tis the voice of in-gels, Borne in a 51 >ng t< 1 me, - ver the fields of glo - ry, O - ver the jasper sea.

Free from the blight of sorrow, Free from my doubts and fears; On - ly a few more tri - als, On - ly a few more tears.

Here let me wait with pa-tience. Wait till the night is o'er; Wait till I see the mom-ing Breakon the golden shore.

Sale in the arms of Je - sus, Safe on his gentle breast,—Here by his love o'er-shaded, Sweetly my soul doth rest.

Copyright, STO, bj W. Jl Doane



188 HALLELUJAH FOR THE CROSS
" God forbid that I should glory, save in the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ."— Gal. 6 : 14.

Horatr's Bonar, arr. With vigor. May be sung in Key of F for Congregational use.

t>"f > * >

F. E. Belden.
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1. The cross! it stand-eth

2. It is the old cross

3. 'T was here the debt was

fast;

still,

paid,

Hal - le - lu - jah ! hal - le - lu - jah!

Hal - le - lu - jah! hal - le - lu - jah!

Hal - le - lu jah! hal - le - lu - jah!

V 1

De - fy - ing ev - 'ry blast,

Its tri - umph let us tell,

Our sin on Je - sus laid,

Hal - le - lu - iah! hal - le

Hal - le - lu - jah! hal - le

Hal - le - lu - jah! hal - le

if r r t-
In - jah! The winds of hell have blown,
lu - jah

!

The grace of God here shone
lu - jah! So round the cross we sing
& *-

I IS

The world its hate hath shown,
Thro' Christ the blessed Son,
Of Christ our Of - ter - ing,

IS

7*
Yet 'tis not overthrown,
Who did for sin a-tone,

Of Christ our liv - ing King,

Hal

Hal

Hal

le -

le -

Spliiiiipp

lu - jah for the cross! Yet 'tis not
lu - jah for the cross! Who did for

lu - jah for the cross! Of Christ our

overthrown
sin a - tone
liv - ing King

Hal

, Hal

, Hal

le-

le-

le-
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HALLELUJAH FOR THE CROSS !— Concluded.
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CHORUS.
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i

lu - jali for the cross! Hal - le - lu - - jah for - ev - - - er! It nev

Hal - le - lu -jali! stand for - ev - er! Nev er fail

er

or
shall
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suf-fer loss; Hal - le - lu - - jah for - ev - er! We glo - ry in the grand old cross.

H.il-le-lu - jah! stand for - ev - er! Glorious em - blem! grand old cross.
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F. E. B.

"IN HIM."
" Ye are complete in him."— Col. 2: 10. F. E. B

^^ -N—-f**—-N-—
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1. In Him; O life of glory!
2. In Him; how like a riv-er!

3. In Him, no love of straying;

4. In Him, with joy 1 la- bor,

In him; O life of love!

In him I meet the sea;

In him, release from care;

In him, un-til he come;

ft w »

In him; this is mysto-ry,
In him; and here forev-er

In him; Oglad obey-ing
Then.O, e- ter-nal favor!

In him above.
My rest shall be.

While rest-ing there I

In him at home.

I I I

"
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Psalm 98

"A NEW SONG."
[Words in italic s for emphatic dwelling tones.) J. Barnbv.

=3= "mm S=S=^=E=>r-<&-
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sing unto the Lord a

The Lord hath made known

Make a joyful noise unto the Lord,

With trumpeis and

Let the Hoods chip their hands, let the hills be I

joyful ti-geth-w be -
|

new

his sal

all the

sound of

song;

va-tion

-a

tor he hath

=St 9: ^»-#t

done

his righteousness tiJth he
J

lij showed in the I sight

earth , make a loud noise and re - joice and

make a joyful noise l« - fore the

fore

mm -J2HL
est:

the

cornet

Lord;

U
marv • 'lous

of the

sing ... .

Lord, the

TO

things;

heathen,

praise.

King.

for he cometh to judge the earth:

:rfc=
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right /.uhJ,

He hath remembered his mercy and his truth]

toward the

Sing unto the Lord

Let the sea war, and the

with right - eons - ness shall he

house of

with the

fulness there

judge the

Israel,

harp
;

with the harp and the voice

of; thetcorWand they that

world, and the peo - pie



191 THE GLORY OF IMMANUEL

V. I'.. B.

' And they -'in^ a new son;;, saying, Thou art worthy . . . for thou wast slain, and hast
redeemed us to God by thy blood."— Rev. 5 :g 1 1 Belden.
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1. Sing,

2. Deep-er

sing the glo - ry

than the deep-est

i t^=2
e

of Im-man - u - el,

ocean, fath - unless,

3. Once a cap - live in Sin's gloomy prison house,

4. Till the dawn - ing of the glad e - ter - ni - ty,

+

Sing the beau - ty of our heav'nly King;

Broader than the u - ni - verse un-trod;

Sinking deep in mire and treach'rous sand

;

And SO long as plan - ets roll and shine,
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He has died that we might live for - ev - er-more, And his praise for - ev - er we will sing.

High er than the high est heav en, measureless, Is the love and mer cv of our God.
Now set free, and washed, and robed in garments pure, On the Ev - er - last - ing Rock I stand.

1 will sing the glo - ry of Im man - u el, Sin'g the beau - ty of the One di vine.
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CHORUS.

Sing
Sing, O sing of his wondrous love

Glo - ry to the Saviour's name! Sing (0 sing)of his wondrous love, For ev-er more the same.
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M. H. H.

OUR GOD IS A GOD OF LOVE.
'He that loveth not knoweth not God, for God is love."— i John 4:8. M. H. Howliston.

g^^fe^^^^EEy3E&Bg£j£=p3Ejg3
1. Do you know what the dew-drops say, As they sparkle at break of day? It is "Love, love,

2. Do you know what the sun-beams bright, Are singing from morning till night ? It is "Love, love,

3. Do you know what the soft rain tells, As it tinkles like fair - y bells? It is "Love, love,

4. Do you know what the winds pro- claim, As they rustle the gold - en grain? It is "Love, love,
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ve,love, Our God is a God of love;" It is "Love, love, love, Our God is a God of love.'
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THE DOVE OF PEACE.
" He shall be kept in perfect peace whose mind is staved on thee."— Isa. 20 : 3. 1 ANNIE E. BpLTON.

h ^ =Jc=I
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1. The dove of peace sings in my heart, "In strife and war thou hast no part ; Thy place among the hosts of wrong
2. The dove of peace hath radiant wings, And light and mel-o-dy he brings; He tells of my soon-coming King,

3. O gen-tle voice of Je-sus' love! It links the life to heav'n a-bove, And thro' all sorrow and all wrong
4. The dove of peace shall ne'er de-part, But keep his home within my heart. E'en when 1 rise to worlds a - bove,
5. O weuldsi thou hear the dove with - in ? Let Jesus cleanse thy heart from sin : Then in sweet measures from a - bove

Is but to echo love's sweetsong.'

Of praises that the an -gels sing.

Overflows the soul with tender song.
I'll hear the sing-ing of the dove.
Thou'lt hear the music of his love.

The dove of peace sings in my soul, "Thy Saviour's blood

The dove of peace "TbvSai war's blood

doth make thee whole;" The Spirit's voice, like wooing dove, Sings of my Sa-viour's deathless love,

doth make thee whole
;"
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Fanny J. Crosby.

A"s
REDEEMED.

Thou hast pleaded the cause of my soul: thou hast redeemed my life."— Lam. 3: 58.
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W.J. KlRKPATRICK.
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1. Redeemed! how 1 love to proclaim it!

2. Redeemed ! and so hap- py in Je-sus!
3. I think of my blessed Re- deem- er,

4. 1 know I shall see in his beau - ty

5. I know there's a crown that is wait -ing

Redeemed by the blood of the Lamb;
No language my rapt-ure can tell;

1 think of him all the day long;

The King in whose law I de - light,

In yon-der bright mansion for me;
N '—

~

Redeemed thro' his

1 know that the
I sing; for I

Who lov- ing - ly

And soon, with the
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in - fi - nite mer - cy. His child, and for - ev - er, I anT
light of his presence With me doth con- tin - ual -ly dwell,
can- not be si -lent; His love is the theme of my song,
guardeth my footsteps, And giv - eth me songs in the night,

spir - its made per-fect, At home with the Lord I shall be.

Re - deemed, re - deemed, Re-

Redeemed,
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deemed by the blood of the Lamb; Re - deemed, re - deemed, His child, and for - ev - er, I

Redeemed, redeemed,
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From " Son^s of Redecmim: Love," by pt'rmistion nf W. J. Kirkputrick.
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Rev. Theo. Monod

NONE OF SELF AND ALL OF THEE.
*' But Christ is all in all."— Col. 3:11. F. E. Belden.

^pj^£4=1 &&=*
t. O the bit - ter pain and
2. Yet he found me; 1 be

3. Day by day his ten- der

4. High- er than the high -est

sor-row, That a time could ev - er

held him Bleeding on th'ac-curs-ed

mer - cy, Healing, help - ing, full and
heav-ens, Deep-er than the deep-est

be,

tree;

free;

sea,

* -ST" 1 -^T7— '
v W-^When 1 proud - ly said to

And my wist - ful heart said

Bro't me low - er while I

Lord, thy love at last has

fr- i y $,-£&mBe --£*--

% %
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Je - sus,

faint - ly,

whis-pered,

conquered:

v

—

r
V V

All of self

' Some of self
1 Less of self

None of self

and none of thee!" All of self and none
and some of thee," Some of self and some
and more of thee," Less of self and more
and all of thee," None of self and all

of thee,

of thee,

thee,

thee,

of

of

* -I I \X
-h ~h h-

t=

-w ***

V I
All of

Some of

Less of

None of

m*
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self and none of thee, When I proud - ly said to Je - sus,

self and some of thee, And my wist - ful heart said faint - ly,

self and more of thee, Bro't me low - er while 1 whispered,

self and all of thee, Lord, thy love at last has conquered:

I h h h £. ti £. ±-#- * « fen m m r-^-5 * 1 1 r* *~

• All of self

' Some of self

Less of self

None of self

and none of

and some of
and more of

and all of

f- *=*=*

thee!"
thee!"
thee!"
thee!"

I
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Copyright, 1900. by F. E. Belden.
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E. D. MUND.

WONDERFUL LOVE OF JESUS.

"He loved them unto the end."—John 13 : 1. E. S. Lorenz.
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1. In joy - ful high and ho - ly lays My soul her grateful voice would raise; But who can sing the

2. A joy by day, a peace by night, In storms a calm, in dark-ness light, In pain a balm, in

3. My hope for par - don when 1 call, My trust for lift -ing when I fall; In life, in death, my
0- -0- -0--0--0--0--»-- mm ^ -#-#- • ••-
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REFRAIN.
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worthy praise Of the won - der-ful love of Je - sus ?

weakness might, Is the won - der-ful love of Je - sus.

all in all, Is the won - der-ful love of Je - sus.

Won -der-ful love! won -der-ful love!

$t £^E EEBz j^PP^^
m&^g&femf&ii 1 *u ; n tmM

Won-der-ful love of Je - sus!

^=£ #=£ ^—
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pn ».

Won-der-ful love! won-der-ful love! Won-der-ful love of Je-sus!
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Used by permission of E. S. Lorenz.
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197 THE HOLIEST NAME.
Margaret Moody.

T

' Thou shalt call his name Jesus, for he shall save his people from their sins."— Matt, i: 21. W. A. Ogden.
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1. Dearest name in earth or heav-en, Sweet-est name my heart hath known, By the Fa-ther it was giv - en

2. To my heart it brings a blessing, And my lips take up the strain, And his wond'rons name confess-ing,

3. Oh, my soul would swell the chorus, Sing - ing his re-deem- ing love, And ascribe e- ter -nal praises
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To his well be-lov - ed Son.

Tell its sweetness o'er a- gain.

To the name all names a-bove.

---*—- — -0- .#-. U- -&-

'Tis the ho- li -est name, 'Tis the lo -li- est name; From the Father's lips

Blessed name

!

blessed name '.
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to the earth it came. Bro't by angels of light, In the stillness of night, Was the dear, dear name of Je

Blessed name

!

blessed name

!
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Rev. W. D. Cornell. Alt.
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WONDERFUL PEACE.

"My peace I give unto you."—John 14 : 27 Rev. W. G. Cooper.
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Far a-way in the depths of my spir-it to-night, Rolls a mel - o - dy sweet-er than psalm; In ce-

What a treas-ure I have in this wonderful peace, Buried deep in my in - ner- most soul; So se-

l am rest - ing to-night in this wonderful peace, Resting sweet-ly in Je - sus' con-trol; I am
1 be-lieve when I rise to that cit-y of peace, Where the Author of peace I shall see, Thatone

Wea-ry soul, without glad-ness or com-fort or rest, Passing down the rough pathway of time! Make the
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CHORUS.
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les-tial like strains it un - ceas-ing-ly falls

cure that no pow - er can mine it a - way
kept from all dan-ger by night and by day,

strain of the song which the ransomed will sing,

Sav-iour your friend ere the shadows grow dark;

§*&*&
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O'er my soul like an in - fi - nite calm.
While the years of e-ter-ni - ty roll!

And his glo- ry is flood-ing my soul. Peace! peace! wonderful peace,

In that heav-en-ly kingdom will be,

—

O ac - cept of this peace so sub-lime.
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Com-ing down from the Fa-ther a - bove; Sweep o ver my spirit for-ev-er, I pray, In fathomless billows of love.

wm^m^^^mMmmwmm
Copyright owned by D. B. Towner. Used by permission
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H. L. GTLM0T7R.mnf^^i

THE HAVEN OF REST.
' The Lord shall give thee rest from thy sorrows."— Isa. 14 : 3. Geo. D. Moore.
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1. My soul in

2. I yield - ed
3. The song of

4. How precious

5. O come to

<¥&*u}* e
i4>-

sad ex - ile was out on life's sea,

myself to his ten - der em-brace,

my soul, since the Lord made me whole,
the tho't that we all may re - cline,

the Sav - iour! he pa - tient - ly waits

So burdened with sin, and dis - tressed,

And faith tak-ing hold of his Word,
Has been the old sto-ry so blest,

Like John the be - lov- ed and blest,

To save by his pow-er di - - vine;
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Till I

My
Of
On
Come,

-«

heard a sweet voice saying,"

fet - ters fell off, and I

Je - sus,who'll save who - so
Je - sus' strongarm, where no
an - chor your soul in the

Make me your choice;" And I entered the"Ha - ven of Rest!"
anchored my soul : The Ha - ven of Rest is my Lord.
- ev - er will have A home in the "Ha -ven of Rest!"
tem-pest can harm,—Se - cure in the "Ha - ven of Rest!"
"Ha - ven of Rest," And say, "my Be- lov- ed is mine."
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S.— The tem-pesTmay sweep o'er the wild, stormy deep,

CHORUS.
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In Je - sus I'm safe ev-er - more
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I've anchored
1

mv soul in the "Hav - en of Rest," I sail the wide seas no _ more;
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200 TWILIGHT.
Mary A. Lathbury. "Praise our God, all ye his servants.'

mm

Wm F. Sherwin.

Day is dy - ing in the west; Heav'n is touching earth' with rest: Wait and worship while the night

Lord of life, beneath the dome Of the u - ni-verse, thy home, Gath - er us, who seek thy face,

While the deep'ning shadows fall, Heart of Love, en -fold us all; Thro' the glo - ry and the grace

When for-ev- er from our sight, Pass the stars—the day—the night, Lord of an - gels, on our eyes

/
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CHORUS.

3
Sets her eve - ning lamps a-light Thro' all the

To the fold of thy embrace, For thou art

Of the stars that veil thy face, Our hearts as

Let e - ter - nal morning rise, And shad - ows
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Sky.

nigh,

cend.

end.

Ho - ly, ho - ly. ho - ly, Lord God of
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Hosts! Heav'n and earth are full of thee! Heav'n and earth are praising thee, O Lord most high!
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F. E. Belden.
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THANKSGIVING.
"The singers were as one, praising and thanking the Lord."-

-N N

E*E»SE3 =F

2 Chron. 5 : 13.

'—J ^ r> n
D. S. Hakes.
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1. Thanksgiving to the Lord belongs, For all his love and care; With grateful hearts and thankful songs His

2. He speaks, and waking nature smiles In blooming verd-ure gay, And spring in merry song re - viles Old
3. praise the Lord! whose works appear In heav-en, earth and sea; His mighty name let all re - vere, And
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goodness we de - clare. Our Father from his bount'ous hand Lets man -y blessings fall;

win-ter, cold and gray. He robes the earth in ripeness o'er, His goodness to proclaim;
ev - er thankful be. He is a ref-uge for the soul Whotrustsin him alone;

-1 S-&-

Our life, our friends, and

He crowns the year with

When mar-tal years shall

0- *-'*-+-+.

freedom's land,

har-vest store;

cease to roll,

M- 0- -fiT"

Be

We owe to him our all.

Thanksgiving to his name.
We'll praise him round his throne.

mm gil

Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, For all his mercies shown;

Praise ye the Lord, Praise ye the Lord,

0- 0-0- 0-0- . I Ml

tribute bring, lAtid make bis goodness known.
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Arr. by F. E. Beiden.

SUNLIGHT IN THE HEART.
I will be glad and rejoice in thee."— Ps. 9 : 1. Melody by M. T. Haughey. Arr.^^f^^%^H^J^^m

1. There is sunlight on the hill-top, There is sun-light on the sea, And the gold-en beams are sleeping,

2. In the dust I leave my sadness, As the garb of oth-er days, For thou rob-est me with gladness,

3. Loving Saviour, thou hast bought me, And my life, my all, is thine; Let the lamp thy love hath light -ed

s
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On the soft and ver-dant lea; But a rich - er light is fill - ing All the chambers of my heart;

And thou fill-est me with praise

;

And to that bright home of glo - ry Which thy love hath won for me,
To thy praise and glo-ry shine; And to that bright home of glo - ry Which thy love hath won for me,

Pi $=£ t.t t J.t &-€- +- fi
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REFRAIN.

For thou dwellest there my Saviour, And 'tis sunlight where thou art.

In my heart and mind as-cend-ing, My glad spir - it fol - lows thee.

In my heart and mind as-cend-ing, My glad spir - it fol - lows thee.

a *» 3^—a—_l 1

1 1 .
" ' b b

4 4

O the sunlight! beautiful sunlight!
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Copyright, 1886. Used by permission.



SUNLIGHT IN THE HEART.— Concluded.
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the sun-light in the heart! Je - sus' smile can banish sadness; It is sunlight in the heart.
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Arranged by F. E. B.

NOT I, BUT CHRIST.
* Not I ; but Christ liveth in me."— Gal. 2 : 20. Fannie E. Bolton.
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Not I,

Not 1,

Christ, on
Not I,
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but Christ, be honored, loved, ex-alt - ed;

but Christ, to gent-ly soothe in sor-row,
- ly Christ! no i - die words e'er falling,

but Christ, my ev -'ry need sup- ply -ins;,
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Not I, but Christ, be seen, be known, be heard;
Not 1, but Christ, to wipe the fall - ing tear;

Christ, on-ly Christ; no needless bustling sound;
Not I, but Christ, my strength and health to be:

S *=*] *=* S
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Not I, but Christ, in ev -'ry look and ac- tion,

Not I, but Christ, to lift the wea - ry bur-den,
Christ, on- ly Christ; no self -im-por-tant bear-ing;

Christ, on- ly Christ, for bod -y, soul, and spir - it,

Not I, but Christ, in ev - 'ry tho't and word.
• Not I, but Christ, to hush a - way all fear.

Christ, only Christ; no trace of " I " be found.
Christ, on-ly Christ, here and e - ter • nal - ly.
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Music copyright, 1900, by Fannie E. Bolton.



204 PRAISE HIM

F. E. B.
Worthy is the Lamb that was slain to receive power, and riches, and wisdom, and strength,

and honor, and glory, and blessing."— Rev. 5 : 12. F. E. Belden.

1. Praise him! praise him! Mighty Crea-tor and Sav-iour; Praise him! praise him! spreading abroad his fame.

2. An - gels, an - gels, joyfully kneeland a- dore him, Sing - i'ng, sing - ing, "Worthy the Lamb once slain.

3. Tell-ing, tell - ing, telling the wonderful sto - ry, Liv - ing, liv - ing, liv - ing it ev - 'ry hour;
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Love him, love him, crowning our lives with his fa - vor;

Mor - tals, mortals, grateful - ly wor-ship be- fore him;

Gath'ring, gath-'ring jew - els to add to his glo - ry,

Friend

Slain

When

of

for

as

sin -

us,

King

U
ners,-

he

he

- what

lives

comes

a name!

a - gain,

in pow'r.
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CHORUS.
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"Chief - est among ten thou - - - sand, One - - al-to-geth er love - ly,"

" Chiefest among ten thou-sand, One al- together lovely," Jesus, the friend of sin - ners, Christ my Lord

;
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PRAISE HIM!— Concluded.
-I—i
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Lil - - - y of the val - - ley," Sweet " Rose of Shar-on," Sweet Rose of Shar • on.

Lily in low-ly val - ley, Beautiful 'Rose ofSharon," Thou art mine.

Thou art mine.
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Anon.

IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS.
" O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness."— Ps. 96 : 9. Edwin Barnes.
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1. O worship the Lord in the beau ty of ho - li-ness,

2. Low at his feet lay thy burden of care-ful-ness,

3. Fear not to en - ter his courts in the slender-ness
4. These, tho' we bring them in trembling and f ear-ful-ness,

Bow down be-fore him, his glory proclaim;
High on his heart he will bear it for thee,

Of the poor wealth thou wouldst reckon as thine:

He will ac - cept for the Name that is dear;
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With gold of o - be-dience.and incense of low - li-ness,

Comfort thy sor-rows, and answer thy prayerfulness,
Truth in its beau - ty, and love in its tenderness,
Mornings of joy give for evenings of tearfulness,

tE L̂, J I I J JEja^EEgEJEEJEg
Kneel and a - dore him, the Lord is his name.
Guid-ing thy steps as may best for thee be.

These are the off-'rings to lay on his shrine.

Trust for our trembling, and hope for our fear.^ -2-5L
J]

Music copyrighted 1831, by F. £. Bildim.



206 JESUS LIVES.

F. E. B.m "I am he that livefh, and was dead; and, behold, I am alive for eve
Withfeeling. keys of hell and death."—Rev. i : 18.

r more, and have the
cres. - F. E. Belden.
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1. Si - lent in death he lies, Je
2. Watch him, ye Ro-man guard, Je
3. Haste ye! the news re - veal; Je
4. Ten - der High Priest a-bove; Je
5. "Quick-ly" he comes a -gain; Je

- sus my Sa - viour;
- sus my Sa - viour;
- sus my Sa - viour;
- sus my Sa - viour;
- sus my Sa - viour;

S3

Light up, ye morn - ing skies!

Strong must his tomb be barred;
How an - gel broke the seal;

Grav'n on his hands of love,

Hear it, ye sons of men,
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Speed on his hour!
Know ye his pow'r?

While demons cow'r.

We are his dow'r.

Sin to de - vour.

Up from the grave he a - rose, Vic-to-rious o- ver all his foes

(4.) Up to

(5.) Up with

See

the white throne above,
the Lord we shall rise,

* He * m
He rose a Con-quer-or by love :

Tri-umph-antthro' the op'ning skies:

t± -*=k ^±: v-
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deliberately. HH&-*T-
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(1-3) He lives a-gain! He

(4) He pleads for me, He

(5) He comes a-gain! He

lives foreign!

pleads for thee;

comes foreign!

:i=)
-4-

He lives! hal - le - lu

He pleads, hal - le - lu

He comes! hal - le - lu

J3
—

I

t

jah! Je - sus lives a - gain,

jah! Je - sus' blood sets free,

jah! We with him shall reign.

* ££=#[ 1»F=t ±:
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Copyright, 1899, by F. E. Beldkn.
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Rev. Elisha A. Hoffman.

Trio.

FOLLOW ALL THE WAY.
"I will follow thee whithersoever thou goest."—Mat. 8 : 19.

Arr. bv Ira Orwig Hoffman.

ItH-MUt'tiMM
I can hear my Saviour call-ing, In the tend'rest ac-cents call-ing;

Tho' the way be dark and dreary. Tho' my feet be worn and weary,
.le - sus, ev - er go be-f<>re me, Shining heaven's sun-light o'er me,

Thro' the val-ley safe-ly lead me, Heav'nly man-na dai - ly teed me;
In thy heart's af-fec-tion hold me, In thy arms of love en-fold me,

-K^-i^-tim^ml-s-?-

On my ear these words are falling,

—

Yet my heart keeps bright and cheery
And when weak, by grace restore me
Y.v - 'ry hour, dear Lord, I need thee

And with thine own grace uphold me,

mr'4-V- i -P—^V—r*-*-m
CHORUS.
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Come and fol-low, dai - ly fol

As I fol - low, fol-low all

As I fol-low, fol-low all

As I fol-low, fol-low all

As I fol-low, fol-low all

low me.'

the way.
the way.
the way.
the way.

I will take my cross and fol-low, Mv dear

g^Eg^'i^Z^^lf^^ggg
==£

1 ^m-£:
z£:

Sav-iour I will follow; Where he leads me I

P 5 5 " ~
will fol-low, I'll go with him, with him all the way.
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Copyright, 1894, by The Hoffman Music Co. Used by permission



208 WAKE THE SONG OF JOY AND GLADNESS.
ANNIVERSARY SONG.

"I will praise the name of God with a song."- W. F. SrerWK,

m&A^Y^r

Wake the song of joy and glad-ness, Hither bring your noblest lays; Ban-ish ev - 'ry tho't of sad-ness,

Joy - ful-ly with songs and ban-ners, We will greet the fes-tal day; Shout aloud our glad ho - san-nas,

Thanks to thee, ho - ly Fa - ther, For the mercies of the year; May each heart, as here we gath-er,
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Pour-ing fourth your highest praise, Sing to him whose care has brought us Once a-gain with friends to meet,

And our grate-ful hom-age pay. We will chant our Saviour's glo-ry While our tho'ts we raise a-bove,

Swell with grat - i - tude sin-cere, Thanks to thee, O lov-ing Sav-iour, For redemption thro' thy blood:

PSi^w.
& —•-—r~ •^mfESz
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REFRAIN.

10-. T?&
And whose loving voice has taught us Of the way to Je - sus' feet." Wake the song, " wake the

Tell - ing still "the old, old sto - ry," Precious theme

—

Redeeming love!

Breathe up-on us, Ho - ly Spir - it, Sweet-ly draw us near to God. wake the song,

Used by per. of The TSiglow & Main Co., owners of copyright



WAKE THE SONG-concluded.
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Song, the song of joy and gladness.Wake the song, wake the song. The song of ju-bi - lee.

Wake the song, Wake the song, wake the song,
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209 HAPPY SONGS.

i
"And the multitude that went before, and that followed, cried, saying, Hosanna to the Son of David: Blessed is he that

F. E, B. cometh in the name of the Lord ; Hosanna in the highest."— Matt. 21 : 9. F. E. Belden.
1 1

m 1 '- ki--4 Pi—
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j=i=s=a±r:^^rr*=r
1. Long a-go the children sang a song Of praise to Jesus as herodealong:
2. As of old he loves tohearussing Our songs of praise to him, our heav'nly King: "Ho-san-na! Ho - san - na! Ho-
3. By and by we'll sing a sweeter song With all the saved, a glad and glorious throng

:

-=- —a * Tr -JXz ts nz-sT-^r—_—__
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CHORUS.
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I
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IZ2Z

„ n na jn rh . hiPhe^f" * Happy songs, happy songs, Let the children sing their happy, happy songs; )

s*n nam lueuigiicsu
y Happy songs, happy songs, Je - sus (Omit.) flees to hear our songs.
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Copyright, 181*2. by F. E. Belden, in *' Bible Object Lessons and Songs for Little One*.'



210 JESUS, COME AND BLESS US.
' Where two or three are gathered together in my name, there am I in the midst of them."— Matt. 18 : 20.

E. R. Latta.

feto
4^-U
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Dr. W. O. Perkins.

q m t=t
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1. Je-sus, thou hast promised That where two or three

2. Jesus, thou hast met us Oft in sea-sons past,

3. Je-sus, tune our voic-es To thy songs of praise;

In thy name have gather'd, Thou wilt present be

But we need thy presence With us till the last

Be in each pe - ti - tion That to thee we raise

i *
-0 * • 0- 0- -f-
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And thy word be-liev-ing, Now inpray'rwe kneel;

Come, blessed Sav-iour, And thy grace dis - play;

May our faith grow stronger, And our hope more bright;

§aa
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Je-sus, come and bless us; Lord, thyself re - veal.

Hear us and ac-cept us; Bless us while we pray.

May our love be pur - er, And our path more light.
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CHORUS.
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Je-sus, come and bless us While we lin-ger here; Je-sus, come and bless us, Be thou ev - er near.

is _ 1 is 1 «> ri—•
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Used by permission of Dr. W. O. Perkins.
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D. K P.

ANGRY WORDS! OH, LET THEM NEVER.
"Be kindly affectioned, one to another."—Rom. 12 : 10. H. R. Palmer.

: IS—=—

1. An - gry words! oh, let them nev - er

2. Love is much too pure and ho - ty,

3. An - gry words are Iight-ly spok-en;

m^

From the tongue un-brid-led slip; May the heart's best impulse

Friendship is too sa-cred far, For a mo-ment's reckless

Bit-t'rest tho'ts are rash-ly stirred—Brightest links of life are

.-L_T_T_i -0r-r 55

^

ev - er Check them e'er they soil the lip.

fol - ly Thus to des - o-late and mar.

broken, By a sin -glean- gry word.

s *. r, % J _*

Love one an-oth - er," Thus saith the Sav - iour. Children, o-

"Love each oth - er,

E feEE?E

love each oth - er,"

&f3E EEEEfE

bey the Father's blest command: "Love one an-oth-er," Thus saith the Sav-iour, Children, obey his blest command.
'Tis the Father's blest command: Love each other, love each oth - er," "Tis his blest command.

m^^^m &
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Used by permission of Dr. H. R. Palmer, owner of the copyright.



212 STANDING ON THE PROMISES.
" For all the promises of God in him are yea, and in him amen, unto the glory of God by us."—2 Cor. 1 : 20.

R. Kelso Carter.

1. Standing on the prom
2. Standing on the prom
3. Standing on the prom
4. Standing on the prom

is - es

is • es

is - es

is - es

of Christ my King,

that can - not fail,

I now can see

of Christ the Lord,

Thro' e - ter - nal a - ges let his prais - es ring;

When the howling storms of doubt and fear as - sail,

Per - feet, pres-ent cleans-ing in the blood for me;
Bound to him e - ter - nal - ly by love's strong cord,

5. Standing on the prom- is - es 1 can - not fall, List-'ning ev - 'ry moment to the Spir-it's call,

»£ -(3—
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Glo - ry in the high - est, 1 will shout and sing,

By the liv - ing Word of God I shall pre - vail,

Standing in the lib - er - ty where Christ makes free, Standing on the prom - is - es of God.
O - ver - com - ing dai - ly with the Spirit's sword,
Rest - ing in my Sav - iour, as my all in all,

#_• # *_! # «_i . . _,._# —r--#-^ P- »t-m P* fcit=t
CHORUS.
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Stand
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ing, Stand ing, Standing on the prom - is - es of God (my Saviour;)

Standing on the promise. Standing on the promise, ^^_

Copyright, 1880, by John J. IIoud. Used by permission.



STANDING ON THE PROMISES.— Concluded.
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Stand - ing, Stand ing, I'm stand - ing on the prom-is - es of God
Stand ing on the promise, Standing on the promise,
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213 MORE OF JESUS.
"More aboutJesus " is not the necessity of to-day. *' More of Jesus

'

for "he that hath the Son hath life."

is our need

;

I 1 Belden.
S

1. More of

2. Alore of

3. Alore of
4. More of

my Saviour, says my soul,

his watching, praying pow'r,
his word ot truth divine,
his pa-tient work of love,

More
More
More
More

of his grace that makes me whole, More of his cleansing
of his trust - ing, hour by hour, More of his ho - ly
of his light on me to shine, More of his lov - ing
of his point -ing souls a - bove, More of his self- for-

-0— —0-

mm

would 1 know, That washes white as snow.
rife with - in To keep me free from sin.

to o - bey, Tho' narrow be the way.
get- ful-ness. That others he might bless.

*** - r:> ~
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More, more of Je - sus, More, more of Je sus,
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;. , uld / knou , That washes white as
1 -Li
snow.
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Copyright, 1899, by F. E. Bkldkn.
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Dr. C. R. Blackall.

MY SABBATH HOME.
" It shall be a sabbath of rest unto you."— Lev. 16: 31.

M 1 1-
q=T^ 3=?=

W. H. Doank.
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1. Sweet Sabbath School ! more dear to me Than fair - est pal - ace dome, My heart e'er turns with

2. Here first my wil - ful, wand-'ring heart, The way of life was shown; Here first 1 sought the

3. Here Je - sus stood with lov - ing voice, En- treat -ing me to come, And make of him my

s HE±-+-+-± m9-b P^P—
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CHORUS.
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joy to thee, My own dear Sabbath Home.

bet - ter part, And gained a Sabbath Home.

on - ly choice, In this dear Sabbath Home.

*$= -+—2
Sabbath home! blessed home! Sabbath

Sweet home! sweet home!
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home! blessed home! My heart e'er turns with joy to thee, My own dear Sabbath Home.

Sweet home! sweet home!^3MP^ -#-r-
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P
Fanny Crosby.

-I ^
DON'T FORGET THE SABBATH.

" Remember the Sabbath-day."— Ex. 20: 8.—*-»—
Wm. B. Bradbury.
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Of all the week the

'I am the Liv- ing

The children's dear-est

1. Don't forget the Sab-bath, The Lord our God hath blest,

2. Keep the Sabbath ho - ly, And worship him to - day,

3. Day of sacred pleas-ure! Its gold-en hours we*ll spend

Of all the week the brightest,

Who said to his dis - ci - pies

In thankful hymns to Je-sus,

') *—*
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best; It brings repose from la- bor,

Way;" And if we meekly fol- low

friend; O gen - tie, lov-ingSav-iour,

[Si h* *.

It tells of joy di - vine,

Our Saviour here be - low,

How good and kind thou art,

¥zM *=£

Its beams of light de-scend-ing, With

He'll give us of the Fountain Whose
How precious is thy prom-ise To

1 N
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CHORUS.
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heav'n-ly beauty shine, t Wel-come, wel-com6, ev - er wel-come, Blessed Sab - bath-day.

streams e • ter-nal flow. <

dwell in ev - 'ry heart! ( Welcome, wel-come, ev - er wel-come, (Omit.) ) Blessed Sabbath - day.
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216 THE LILY OF THE VALLEY.
Cant. 2 : i. Arr. from English Melody.

1. I've found a friend in Jesus, He's ev-'ry thing to me, He's the fair-est of ten-thousand to my soul; The

2. He all my grief has taken, and all my sorrows borne; In temptation he's my strong and mighty tow'r; I've

3. He'll nev-er, nev-er leave me, nor yet forsake me here, While I live by faith and do his blessed will; A

Lil - y of the Val-ley, in him a - lone I see

all for him for-sak-en, and all my i - dols torn

wall of fire a-bout me, I've jioth-ing now to fear;

All I need to cleanse and make me ful-ly whole.

From my heart, and now lie keeps me by his pow'r.

With his man-na he my hun-gry soul doth fill.

m -^—y-V-
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Lil-y of the Valley, the bright and Morning Star; He 's the fair-est of ten-thous-and to my soul!

m
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In sorrow he's my comfort, in trouble he's my stay, He tells me ev'ry care on him to roll. He's the

Tho' all the world forsake me, and Satan tempts me sore, Thro' Je-sus I shall safely reach the goal. He's the

Then sweeping up to glo-ry, I'll see his blessed face, Where rivers of delight shall ev-er roll. He's the
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217 VALLEY LILIES.
Flora Kirkland.

Girls. Unison.

' Consider the lilies of the field, how they grow."— Matt. 6: 26. Adam Geibei..

1. Val - ley -
1

2. Val - ley -
1

3. Val - ley -
1

-N-

1 - ies, meek and low - ly, Let me hear your
1- ies, gold - en hearted, Love's sweet mis-sion

1 - ies, cups in- vert -ed, Still the Mas - ter

mes-sage sweet; Tell of Christ the

you ful - fill, For you telf in

you pro-claim; Emp-ty of all

!3=
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REFRAIN.
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pure and ho - ly, Bend - ing as to touch his feet,

per-fumed language, How he wrought his Fa - ther's will,

pomp and glo - ry, To re - deem the world he came.

r> in

Snow-y lil - ies of the val -ley,

From " Valley-Lilies," by per. of Geibei & Lehman, publishers.
f—Er



218 COUNT YOUR MANY BLESSINGS.
"In everything give thanks. 1 '— i Thess. 5: 18.
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1. Count your man-y bless ings, re-mem-ber ev-'ryone, Joy -ful - ly proclaiming what God for you hath done!

2. Praise for life and rea - son, for home and peaceful land, Praise for food and raiment sent by the Father's hand;

3. Praise for full sal - va-tion from crimson guilt of sin, Praise for dai- ly keep-ing by Him who dwells within;

Ei=|ij=i=|?

An- gels bend to lis - ten, all heav-en doth re-joice

Praise for friends and kindred, and freedom to do right,

Prais - es for the Spir -it, and for the guiding Word,

U U V y
When we sing God's mercies with heart and soul and voice.

Prais-es for the gos - pel that shines with holy light.

Prais-es for the promise of Par- a - dise restored.
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CHORUS.
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Count them o - - ver, and o- ver a - gain,

Count them o - ver
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Tell His love - - to the children of men;
Tell His love
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Copyright. 19TO, by F. E. Belden.



COUNT YOUR MANY BLESSINGS.— Concluded.
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Cease com plain - - ing, farewell to

Cease complaining,

______ \-_N_, _
fears, Crown with praise - - the pass

Crown with praise

ing years.
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219 'TIS SHINING STILL.

t

F. E. B. "There shall come a Star out of Jacob, and a scepter shall rise out of Israel."—Num. 24: 17.

Children's Duet ifpreferred. \ \ \

F. E. Eelden.
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1. A beaa-ti - ful star a - rose one night, Di - vine-ly it shone with pur- est light;

2. They knew by the word of truth di -vine, 'Twas time that the guiding star should shine

3. We'll follow its light, like those of old, The " Light ofthe World," by seers fore- told;

-. - I IS
I IS IS h . m

Its won-der-ful rays

They follow'd its light

We'll fol-low its light

the wise men led

which shone a -far,

—

till we shall come
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CHORUS.
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t _1". roT""* IT "C*. l/""j«*"'- '"oi""^! I 'T is shin - ing still, 'tis shin - ing still,
T was Christ, "the bright and Morning Star.' \ ,-
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To per -feet rest in heav'n, our home. <
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To find the Sav - iour's low- ly bed

m m
That beauti - ful star,

Sal - va - tion'sstar

rns is

o'er plain and hill; )

of God's good will, j"
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Moderate.

TWO LITTLE HANDS.
' As long as he liveth he shall be lent to the Lord."— i Sam. i : 28. W. A. Ogden.
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1. I've two lit-tle hands to work for Je- sus, One lit-tle tongue his praise to tell, Two lit- tie ears to

2. I've two lit - tie feet to tread the pathway Up to the heav'nly courts a- bove ; Two lit -tie eyes to

3. I've one lit - tie heart to give to Je sus, One lit - tie soul for him to save, One lit - tie life for

•= S. f—0 1_* e » J •

hear his coun-sel,

read the Bi - ble,

his dear serv- ice,
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One lit -tie voice a song to swell. Lord, we come, Lord, we come, In our childhood's early morning,

Tell-ing of Je - sus' wondrous love. Lord, we come, Lord, we come, ....
One lit -tie self that he must have.

Come to learn of thee.
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—
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Used by permission of David C. Cook, owner of the Copyright.
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221 HE LOVES ME, TOO.
Maria Straub. " Fear ye not, therefore, ye are of more value than many sparrows."— Matt. 10: 31.

v -0- -0- -0-
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S. W. Straub.

n-4z

1. God sees the lit-tle sparrow fall, It meets his tender view; If God solovesthe lit-tle birds, I know he loves me, too.
2. He paints the lil- y of the field, Perfumes each lil-y bell; If he so loves the lit-tle flow'rs, I know he loves me well.

3. God made the little birds and flowr's, And all things large and small; He'll not forget his little ones, 1 know he lovesthemall.
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HE LOVES ME, TOO.— Concluded.

—I m f
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He loves me, too, he loves me, too, I know he loves me, too ; Be-cause he loves the lit - tie things, I know he loves me, too.

m
m r*—0-
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By permission of S. W. Straub.
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Grace Glenn.
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HOW I WISH I KNEW.
"We have seen his star in the East."— Matt. 2:2.

i§i
3 3

I. H. Fillmore
*-j

—
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1. Lit -tie stars that twin-kle in the heav-en's blue,

2. Did you see the cost- ly presents they had bro't?

3. Did you hear the mothers pleading thro' their tears

4. Did you watch the Sav-iour all those years of strife?

-0 *—-• 0—

l>
L.

\> \>
L. L-

1 have oft - en wondered if you ev - er knew,
Did you see the sla-blethey in won-der sought?

For the babes that Her-od slew the com-ing years?
Did you know, for sin-ners, how he gave his life?

1

s
How there 'rose one like you, leading wise old men
Did you see the wor-ship ten- der - ly they paid

Did you see how Joseph, warn'd of God in dreams,

Lit - tie stars that twin-kle in the heav-en's blue,

— — —*

—

— — —*—r-#
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From the East, thro' Judah, down to Beth - le - hem.
To that strang-er ba - by in the man-ger laid?

Hur-ried in - to E - gypt guid-ed by your beams?
All you saw of Je - sus how I wish I knew.

m
By permission of Fillmore Bros.
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223 O COME, LET US SING!
"Sing aloud to God our strength."—Ps. 81 : i. Dr. Boyce.

HH^ f=^fliyii=l
1. O come, let us sing un-

2. For the Lord is a

3. The sea is his,

e>

-ci-

to the

great —
and he

«

—

&

•cr

Lord;

God,

made it;l

-9<y
I
o> — r

Let us heartily rejoice in the

And a great

And his hands pre -

—<s> —

Strength of

King a -

par-ed the

:=3e fc=

our Sal -

bove all

dry —
-a—(2_.

vation.

gods.

land.

:<2-
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Let us come before his presence

In his hand are all the corners

O come, let us worship

—S) <s-

with thanks-

of the

and fall

giving,

earth,

down,

z? :

—

And show ourselves

And the strength of the

Let us kneel be -

glad

hills

fore

i

in

is

the

him with

his

Lord, our

psalms.

also.

Mak-er.
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Miss J. W. Sampson.

SWEETLY SING.
" Sing unto the Lord, praise ye the Lord."—Jer. 20: 13.

£ =£=PP=N
EQEB3
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1. Sweetly sing, sweetly sing, Praises to our heav'nly King; Let us raise, let us raise High our notes of praise:

2. Angels bright, angels bright, Rob'd in garments pure and white, Chant his praise, chant his praise, In me - lo - dious lays

;

3. Far a - way, far a - way, We in sin's dark val - ley lay, Jesus came, Je-sus came, Bless-ed be his name:

|:g=pL_*__|t
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SWEETLY SING.— Concluded.

%
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Praise to Him whose name is Love, Praise to Him who reigns above ; Raise your songs, raise your songs, Now with thankful tongues.

But from that bright, happy throng, Ne'er can come this sweetest song,"Pard'ning love, pard'ning love, Brought us here a - bove."

He redeem'd us by his grace, Then prepar'd in heav'n a place To re - ceive, to re - ceive, All who will be - lieve.

m -£H *e=t *=* g^V=z jz

225
H. G.
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OUR KING.
"Another king, one Jesus."— Acts 17: 7. Chas. H. Gabriel.

J=t hr±z£E±: l:i=j

1. Oursweetestsongsofgladness, Onthis*delightfulday, We bring to praise the Saviour, Who is the Life, the Way.
2. He lov'd the little children, When he was here be-low, And tho' he's up in heaven, He loves us yet we know.
3. We lovetosinghis prais-es And hear the sto-ries told, Of him when he was dwelling In Gal - i - lee of old.

4. O Saviour, blessed Saviour, We kneel before thy throne, And ask that thou wilt help us To live for thee a - lone.

l»l U'
We sing, we sing The praises of our King, \

We sing, we sing Heav'nly King,

-0-M-

ffi
-0-0-
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We sing.

We sing,

-M-

we

r LL 7

sing The glo - ry of our
we sing

0-0-T

King.
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*Or "Thanksgiving Day,

r y r p
' or "the Children's Day."

r Ly r y
Copyright, 1891, by Geo. F. Rosche. Uwd by permission.



226 CROWN HIM LORD OF ALL.
Edward Perronet (CORONATION, C M ) Oliver Holden.

^d r» m * w-^d ai S d S
1. All hail the pow'r of Jesus' name! Let an-gels prostrate

2. Ye chos-en seed of Israel's race, A remnant weak and
3. that with yon-der sacred throng, We at his feet may

1^ -E ±
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227 PRAISE YE JEHOVAH'S NAME.
Wm. Goode. (AMERICA. 6s S; 4 s Henrv Cakp.v.

rfr>) :
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1. Praise ye Je - ho - vah's name. Praise through his

2, Now let the trump - et raise Sounds of tri-

3. While his high praise you sing, Shake ev - 'ry

Typ-n—

«
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falli Bring forth the roy - al di - a - dem, And
small, Hail him who saves you by his grace, And
fall j We'lljoin the ev - er - last - ing song, And

crown him Lord
crown him Lord

crown him Lord

allj

all;

allj

Bring forth the roy - al

Hail him who saves yon

Wo '11 join the ev - er-

m^ ;f -^i
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courts pro-claim, Rise and a - dore. High o'er the

um-phant praise, Wide as his fame. There let the

sounding string; Sweet the ao - cord! He vi - tal

& "T r—g- =g_C=;z =f*FFf=Ms^±^EE?E: •
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1
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heav'ns a bove, Sound his great acts of love,

harp be found; Or - gans of sol - emn sound,

breath be - stows; Let ev - 'ry breath that flows,

m €=-*
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di

by

last

a - dem,

his grace, And crown him Lord

ing song,

of all.
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While his rich grace we prove, Vast as his pow'r.

Roll your deep notes a - round, Fill'd with his name.

His no - ble fame dis - close; Praise ye the Lord-



228 JESUS IS MINE.
Mrs. Catherine J. Bonar. (6S&4S.)

W^gfe
1. Fade, fade each earthly joy, Jesus is

2. Tempt not my soul a-way, Je-sus is

<J. Farewell, ye dreams of night, Je-sus is

4. Farewell, mortal - i - ty, Je-sus is

mine! Break ev-'ry

mine ! Here would I

mine! Lost in this

mine ! Welcome e -

OUR SUREST STAY.
( BRADBURY. L. M.) F. E. Belden.

When soft - ly falls the twi - light hour, O'er moor and

In sol - emn mid - night's si - lence deep, When Nature's

And when with red - 'ning blush of morn The new - born

When midday's burn - ing heat we feel, When dai - ly

ifcrf a

i

ten-der tie,

ev - er stay,

dawn-ing light,

ter - m - ty,

stepjfl^pisis
Je - sus is mine ! Dark is the wil-der-ness,

Je - sus is mine! Per- ish- ing things of clay,

Je - sus is mine ! All that my soul has tried,

Je - sus is mine ! Welcome, lov'd and blest,

moun - tain, field and flow'r, How sweet to leave a

voice is hush'd in sleep, Then heav - y hearts with

day be - gins to dawn, Then up - ward to the

cares our hearts>would steal, 0, then to heav'n we

immmm
Earth has no resting place, Je-sus a-lone can bless, Je-sus is mine

!

Bora but for one brief day, Pass from my heart a-way, Je-sus is mine

!

Left but a dis-mal void, Jesus has sat - is-fied, Je-sus is mine!

Welcome, sweet scenes of rest, Welcome my Saviour's breast, Je-sus is mine

!

world of care. And lift to heav'n the voice of pray'r!

grief op-press'd May find in pray'r the sweet-est rest,

mer - cy - seat Let pray'r as - cend like in - cense sweet,

look a - way, And find in pray'r our sur - est stay.

i=

Uted b; permiuion.



230 CROWN HIM. 231 THE MATCHLESS WORTH.
M. Bridges. (DIADEMATA. S. M. ij.) G. J. Elvey. (ARIEL. C P. M.) X,. Mason.

1. Crown him with many crowns,The Lamb upon his throne; Hark!

2. Crown him the Lord of love! Be-hold his hands and side,Those

3. Crown him the Lord of peace! Whose hand a scepter sways Prom

4. Crown him the Lord of years, The Po-ten-tate of time, Cre -

1. could I speak the match- less worth, could I sound

2. I'd sing the pre - cious blood he spilt, My ransom from

3. I'd sing the char - ac - ter he bears, And all the forms

4. Well, the de - light-ful day will come,When my dear Lord

how the heav'nly anthem drowns All mu-sic but its own!

wounds, yet vis - i - ble a - bove, In beau-ty glo - ri - fied:

pole to pole, that wars may cease, And all be pray'r and praise:

a - tor" of the roll-ing spheres, In-ef - fa - bly sub-lime!

the glories forth,Which in my Saviour shine! I'd soar and

the dreadful guilt Of sin and wrath di-vine! I'd sing his

of love he wears, Ex - alt-ed on his throne; In loft-iest

will take me home, And I shall see his face; Then, with my

A-wake, my soul, and sing Of him who died for

No an - gel in the sky Can ful - ly bear that sight,

His reign shall know no end, And round his pierc-ed feet

All hail! Re-deem-er, hail! For thou hast died for me;
I

touch the heav'nly strings, And vie with Ga-briel while he sings

glo - rious righteousness, In which all-per - feet heav'nly dress

songs of sweetest praise, I would to ev - er - last-ing days

Sav - iour, Brother, Friend, A blest e - ter - ni - ty I'll spend,

T-
,
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And hail him as thy matchless King Thro' all e - ter - ni - ty.

But downward bends his wond'ring eye At mys-ter-ies so great.

Fair flow'rs of par-a-dise ex-tend Their fragrance ev-er sweet

Thy praise shall never, nev-er fail Throughout e - ter - ni - ty.

1 m Efc^=5S
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In notes al-most di-vine, In notes al-most

My soul shall ev - er shine, My soul shall ev

Make all his glo-ries known,Make all his glo -

Tri - um-phant in bis grace, Tri-um-phant in

J- m m .rl.

di-vine.

er shine.

ries known.

his grace.



232 MORE LIKE JESUS. 233
Fanny J. Crosby.

( 7s. d.; W. H. Doane. F. E. B.

PURE IN HEART.
(HATTIE. 7s&6s. p.) F. E. Belden.

1. More like Je - sus would I be; Let my Saviour dwell with me
2. If he hears the rav-en's cry; If his ev - er watch-ful eye
E. More like Je - sus when I pray, More like Je-sus day by day;

3- -«L -J- -js

1. Saviour, keep me pure in heart, By thy pow'r re - new - ing;

2. In thy sin-less life I see Matchless grae« and beau - ty

:

3. One with thee ! thus would I live, Till the morn im - mor - tal

;

Fill my soul with peace and love, Make me gentle as a dove,
Marks the sparrows when they fall, Sure- ly he will hear my call,

May I rest me by his side, Whore the tranquil waters glide;

m^tm

Seal my life of thine a part, All my tho'ts be - dew - ing.

Per-fect Pat-tern, guide for me, Teaching love for du - ty.

Thus my-self for oth-ers give,—With them pass the por-tal.

More like Je-sus while I go, Pilgrim in this world below;
He will teach me how to live, All my sim-ple tho'ts forgive

;

Born of him, thro' grace renow'd, By bis love my will sub-dued|
Pure in heart, pure in heart,— Je-sus, on - ly giv - er;

Poor in Spir-it would I be— Let my Saviour dwell in me.
Pure in heart I still would be— Let my Saviour dwell in me.
Rich in faith I still would be— Let my Saviour dwell in me

Copyright, 1868. by W. H. Doane. Fsed by permission

Seal my life of thine a part, Here and then for - ev - er.

Copyright, 1899, by F. E. Belden.



234 HOW CAN I KEEP FROM SINGING?
Anon. (RESURRECTION. 8s & 7 s. D.) S.A.Ward.

bSvi^rr-r- —rr-r- —r . , I 4is^^p
1. My life flows on in end-less song; Amid earth's lam-en - ta - tion

2. What tho' my joys and corn-forts die, The Lord myHelp-er liv - etb

3. I lift mine eyes; the eloud grows thin; 1 see the blue a - bove it;

feb^iU-p=^^4TrTFr! 1 ISF I I

i^pgg^f^§*^|
I hear the sweet, tho' far-off hymn That bails a new cre-a- tion;

What tho' the darkness gather round: Songs in the night he giveth

!

And day by day this pathway smooths Since first 1 learned to love it.

to
pS3-|az|»r:^L̂ rzgEfEfcjjtEgEgr:«|^=z--5

Thro' all the tumult and the strife I hear the mu-sic ring-ing;

No storm can shake my inmost calm While to that refuge cling-ing;

The peace ofGod makes fresh my heart, A fountain ev-er spring-ing

;

I
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It finds an echo in my soul, Bow can I keep from sing-ing?

Since God is Lord of heav'n and earth, How can 1 keep from sing-ing?

All things are mine, since I am His— How can I keep from sing-ing?

235 I 'VE FOUND
1 I've found a Friend ; such a Friend

!

He loved me ere 1 knew him

!

He drew me with the cords of lore

And thus he bound me to him.

And round my heart still closely twine

Those ties which nought can sever,

For 1 am his, and he is mine,

For ever and for ever

!

2 I 're found a Friend ; such a Friend

!

All pow'r by him is given,

To guard me all my earthly way,

And end that way in heaven

;

236 JESUS, LOVER
Charles Wesley. (MARTIN

A FRIEND.
Nought that I have my own 1 call,

1 hold it for the Giver—
My heart, my strength, my life, my all,

Are his, and his for ever.

I 've found a Friend ; such a Friend

!

So loving, true and tender.

So wise a Counsellor and Guide,

So mighty a Defender!

From him who loves my sonl so well,

What pow'r my soul can sever ?

Shall life, or death, or earth, or hell?

No ! 1 am his for ever.

OF MY SOUL.
Simeon B. Marsh.

:Szg-rJfcfc^^tS£i-gq±j=

j Jesus, lover of my soul, Let me to thy bo - som

/ While the billows near me roll, While the tempest still is I

D. C. Safe into the haven guide, O receive my soul at last ,'

^pf±P±r&Sll

( Hide me, my Saviour,

Till the storm of life is

hide!

past;
)

3 Thou, Christ, art all 1 want,

More than all in thee I tind

;

Raise the fallen, cheer the faint,

Heal the sick, and lead the blind.

Jnst and holy is thy name,

1 am all unrighteousness

;

Vile and full of sin I am,

Thou art full if truth and grace.

Other refuge have I none.

Hangs my helpless soul on thee;

Leave, leave me not alone!

Still support and comfort me

;

All m v trust on thee is stayed,

All my help from thee I bring;

Cover my defenseless head

With the shadow of thy wing.

4 Plenteous grace with thee is found—
Grace to pardon all my sin;

Let the healing streams abound,

Make and keep me pure within

;

Thou of life the Fountain art,

Freely let me take of thee

;

Spring thou up within my heart,

Rise to all eternity.



237 JESUS, LOVER OF MY SOUL.
C.Wesley. (REFUGE. 7 s. d.) Jos. P. Holbrook.

1. Je - sus, lov - er of my soul, Let me to thy bo - som fly,

2. Oth - er ref - uge have I none, Hangs my helpless soul on thee;

3. Thou, Christ, art all I want; More than all in thee I find;

4. Flenteousgrace with thee is found—Grace to cov - er all my sin;

-**-& $m~-» $*-" ' m * m **~ %m*-
While the bil - lows near me roll, While the tern - pest still is high

Leave, leave me not a - lone, Still sup-port and comfort me
Raise the fall - en, cheer the faint, Heal the sick and lead the blind

Let the heal-ing streams abound; Make and keep me pure witb-in

Hide me, my Saviour, hide, Till the storm of life is past;

All my trust on thee is stayed, All my help from thee I bring;

Just and ho - ly is thy name, I am all un-right-eous-ness

;

Thou of life the Fount-ain art, Free-ly let me take of thee

;

Safe in - to the haven guide, re-ceive my soul at last!

Cov-er my de-fence-less head With the shadow of thy wing.
Vile and full of sin I am, Thou art full of truth and grace

Spring thou up within my heart, Rise to all e - ter - ni - ty

238 THE LORD IN ZION REIGNETH.
Fanny Crosby. H. P. Danks.

" z- e£^
1. The Lord in Zi - on reign-eth! Let all the earth re -joice,

.

2. The Lord in Zi - on reign-eth, And who so great as he?
3. The Lord in Zi - on reign-eth, These hours to him be-long,

And come before his throne of grace With tuneful heart and voice;

The depths of earth are in his hands, He rules the mighty sea;

en-ter now his temple-gates, And fill his courts with song:

The Lord in Zi - onreigneth, And there his praise shall ring,

crown his name with honor, And let his standard wave,

Be-neath his roy - al ban-ner, Let ev -'ry crea-ture fall,

To him shall princes bend the knee, And kings their glory bring.

Till distant isles be-yond the deep Shall own his pow'r to save.

Exalt the King of heav'n and earth, ''And crown him Lord of all
!"

Used by permission Copyright, 188*5, by The J. E. White Pub. Co. Used by permission.



239 THE HAND THAT MADE US.
Addison. (CREATION. L. M. d.) Haydn.

1. The spacious firmament on high, With all the blue, e - the - real sky,

2. Soon as the evening shades prevail, The moon takes np the wondrous tale;

3. What tho' in solemn si-lenee, all Move round the dark ter-res - trial ball?

240 I SING THE POWER OF GOD.
Isaac Watts. (VARINA. CM. D.) Arr. by F. Root.

1. I sing the mighty pow'r of 6od,That made the mountains rise,

2. I sing the good-ness of the Lord, That rilled the earth with food;

3. There's not a plant orflow'r below But makes thy glories known;

And spangled heav'ns, a shining frame, Their great O-rig-i •

And nightly, to the list'ning earth Re-peats the sto-ry

What tho' no real voice nor sound A - mid their radiant

nal pro-claim:

of her birth;

orbs be found?

That spread the flowing seas abroad, And built the loft-y skies;

He formed the creatures with his word,And then pronounced them good.

And clouds a-rise, and tempests blow, By or-der from thy throne.

r1 x:'r1 T:

Th' unwearied sun, from day to day Docs his Cre - a - tor's

While all the stars that round her burn,And all the plan - ets

In reason's ear they all rejoice, And ut - ter forth a

pow'r dis-play,

in their turn,

glo-rions voice,

I sing the wisdom that ordained The sun to rule the day;

Lord, how thy wonders are displayed Where'er I turn my eye!

Creatures that borrow life from thee Are subject to thy care;

And publish - es to ev - 'ry land The work of an al-might-y hand

Con-firm the ti-dings as they roll, And spread the truth from pole to pole

For-ev -er sing-ing as they shiue,"The hand that made us is di-vine.'

p r i
'
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The moon shines full at his command,And all the stars o - bey.

If I sur-vey the ground I tread, Or gaze up-on the sky!

There's not a place where we can flee But God is pres-ent there.



24: GLORY TO HIS NAME.
Rev. E. A. Hoffman*.

242 I LOVE THEE BETTER, LORD.
Rev. J. H. Stockton Hudson,

1. Down at the cross where my Saviour died, Down where for deans-

2. I am so won-drous-ly saved from sin, Je - sus so sweet
3. pre cious Fountain that saves from sin! I am so glad
4. Come to this Fountain so rich and sweet, Cast thy poor soul

> JS J _f* ft J J J- fc

1. I knuw I love thee better, Lord, Than a - ny earth-ly joy

;

2. I know that thou art nearer still Than a- ny earth-ly throng;

3. Thou hast put gladness in my heart; Then may I well be glad

;

4. Saviour, precious Saviour, mine! What will thy presence be,

ing'from sin I cried, There to my heart was the blood ap-plied

ly a-bides with-in, There at the cr >ss when he took me in,

I have en-tered in, There Je-sus saves me and keeps me clean,

at the Saviour's feet, Plunge in to-day and be made complete

r u 'a . a—»—»—"———--s>-
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For thou hast given me the peace Which nothing can de - stroy

And sweeter is the tho't of thee Than a - ny love - ly song.

With-out the se-cret of thy love I could not but be sad.

If such a life of joy can crown Our walk on earth with thee?

name. There to my heart was the blood applied, Glo-ry to

i ru si

The halfhas never yet been toldT
" The blood it cleanseth me.

never told, cleanseth me.

By permission of E. A. Hoffman Copyright, 1881, by R. E. Hudson. Used by permission.



243
J. Montgomery.

SONGS OF PRAISE.
(AMBOY. 7s. d.)

244
Lowell Mason

1. Songs of praise the angels sang ; Heav'n with al- le - lu - ias rang,

2. Heav'n and earth shall pass away, Songs of praise shall crown that day;

3. Saints below with heart and voice, Still in songs of praise re-joice

;

Reginald Heber.

HOLY, HOLY.
(NICjEA. iis & >2S.) John B. Dykes.

1. Ho ly,

2. Ho-ly,
3. Ho-ly,

rJ rjr rjr
ho - ly, ho-ly ! Lord God Al-might - y I

ho - ly, ho-ly ! an - gels a - dore thee,

ho - ly, ho - ly ! though dark-ness hide thee,

Vs
!
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When Je - ho-vah's work begun, When he spake and it was done.

God will make new heav'n and earth, Songs of praise shall hail their birth.

Learning here, by faith and love, Songs of praise to sing a-bove.

m jT>_> _ m &. mm I _

Ear - ly in the morn - ing our song shall rise to thee j

Casting down their bright crowns around the glass-y sea J

Though the eye of man thy great glo-ry may not seejC

^^Ippp^i
Songs of praise awoke the morn, When the Prince of Peace was born;

And can man a-lone be dumb Till that glorious kingdom come?

Hymns of glory, songs of praise, Fa-ther, un-to thee we raise;

m m .0.-000

Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly, mer - ci - ful and might - y I

Thousands and ten thousands worship low bo - fore thee,

On - ly thou art ho - ly j there is none be - side thee,

JJJ ft * ^J§E*33
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Songs of praise a-rose, when he Cap-tive led cap-tiv - i - ty.

No; the Church delights to raise Psalms and hymns and songs of praise.

Je - sus, glo - ry un- to thee, With the Spir-it ev - er be.

i>N n« ^3 J
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God o - ver all,

Which wert and art

Per - feet in power,

mfSA± °nf-

who rules e -

and ev - er-

in love and

£
1
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ter - ni - ty#

more shalt be.
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WORTHY IS THE LAMB.
WORTHY. I'. M

]
Arranged.

s * I* I I 9J

1. Worthy, worthy, is the Lamb, Worthy, worthy is the Lamb;

2. Sa- viour, let thy kingdom come! Now the pow'r of sin con-some;

3. Thus may we each mo-ment feel, Lore him. serve him, praise him still.

A*

246 LOVE DIVINE.
C.Wesley. (LOVE DIVINE. 3s £ 7s. D.) John Zondel.

1. Love di- vine, all love excelling, Joy of heav'n to earth come down!

2. Breathe. breathe thy loriig Spirit In - to ev-'ry troubled breast!

3. Fin - ish then thy new creation; Pure and spotless let us be;

Worthy, worthy is the Lamb
Bring thy blest mil-len - ni - um,

Till we all on Zi - on's hill

That

Ho

See

was
iy

the

slain.

Lamb.

Lamb.

,u=£d=&

Fix in us thy humble dwelling; All thy faithful mer-cies crown.

Let us all thy grace in- her- it, Let us find thy promised rest.

Let us see thy great salvation Perfect-ly re-stored in thee:

Glo - ry, hal - le - lu - jah To

Vis - it us with thy sal-va-tion; En-ter ev-'ry trembling heart.

End of faith, as its be-gin-ning Set our hearts at lib - er - ty.

Till we cast our crowns before thee, Lost in wonder, lore, and praise.

,-r j



WHOLLY THINE. REVIVE US AGAIN.— vJONCLUDED.
Chorus.

1. I would be, dear Saviour, wholly thine; Teach me how, teach me how;

2. What is worldly pleasure, wealth or fame, Without thee, without thee?

3. As I cast earth's transient joys be-hind, Come thou near, come thou near,

I would do thy will, Lord, not mine, Help me, help me now.

I will leave them all for thy dear name, This my wealth shall be.

In thy presence all in all I find, 'Tis my com-fort here.

^ _&J I I I J J

®g t—tS^
Whol-ly thine, wholly thine, Wholly thine, thisis my vow

Whol-ly thine, wholly thine, Wholly - - - -

Lord, Lord,

Ithi

V J

thine, Lord,

just now.

248 REVIVE
Wm. Paton Mackay.

US AGAIN.

J -J^J-tJ

3 d
J J. Husband.

^ mm
'

1. VVe praise thee. God, for the Son of thy love,— For Jesus who
2. We praise thee, God, for thy Spir-it of light, Who has shown us our

3. All glory and praise to the Lamb that was slain, Who has borne all our

4. All glory and praise to the God of all grace, Who has bought us. and

5. Re-vive us a -gain; fill each heart with thy love; May each soul be re-

=fec'
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died and is now gone above.

Sav-iour, and scatter'd our night,

sins, and has cleans'd ev-'ry stain,

sought ns, and guid-ed our ways,

kin - died with fire from a • bove.

m- _ I
4t * -m

Hal- le - la-jah.' thine the glo-ry, Hal-le-

lu-jah!a -men; Hal -le -lu-jah! thine the glo-ry, Re-vive us a-gaiu.

249 REJOICE AND BE GLAD.

1 Rejoice and be glad, the Re-

deemer has come;

Go look on his cradle, his cross,

and his tomb.

Cho: Sound his praises, tell the

story

Of Him who was slain;

Sound his praises, tell with

gladness,

He liveth again.

Final: He cometh again.

2 Rejoice and be glad, for the

Lamb that was slain,

O'er death is triumphant, and

liveth again.

3 Rejoice and be glad, for our

King is on high,

Hepleadeth for us on his throne

in the sky.

4 Rejoice and be glad, for he

cometh again,

He cometh in glory, the Lamb

that was slain.

HORATIUS BONAB.



250 BLESSED BE THE NAME. 251 NEAR THE CROSS
Chas. Weslev (alt ) R. E. Hudson. Fanny J Crosby. W. H DOANB

1. for a thousand tongues to sin?.- Blessed be the Dame of the Lord!

2. Jesus, the name that charms oar fears. Bless-ed be the name of the Lord!

3. He breaks the pow'r of cancelled sin, Blessed be the oame of the Lord!

The glories ofmy God and King, Blessed be the oame of the Lord!

'Tis mu-sic id the sid • Der's ears, Blessed be the name ofthe Lord!

His blood can make the foulest cleao, Blessed be the oame of the Lord!

Bless-ed be the name. Blessed be the name, Blessed be the name of the Lord.

r-rfff**

Copyright. 18S6, by R. E. Hudson. Used by permission.

1. Je-sns, keep me Dear the cross, There a precious foun - tain

2. Near the cross, a trembling sou), Love and mer-cy found me;
3. Near the cross! Lamb of God, Bnog its scenes be - fore me

;

4. Near the cross I'll watch and wait, Hop - ing, trust-ing ev - er;

a U i r-? mmm
f^feNsj fr-^S=«=S^—*
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Free to all, a heal-ing stream, Flows from Calv'ry's mountain.

There the bright and Morn-ing Star Sheds its beams around me.

Help me walk from day to day, With itsshad-ows o'er me.

Till I reach the gold-eo strand, Just be-yood the riv - er.

Chorus.

rjk—i—j^-J rt • m r*
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Id the cross, in the cross, Be my glo - ry ev er;
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TiU my raptur'd son! shall find Rest beyond the riv

h I .I

er.

Copyright, 1880, by W. H. Doane. U6ed by permission.



252 CHILDREN'S PRAISES.
Rev. John King. (LINNIE. 7s & 6s. d.) F. E. Belden.

=*5t^m¥w^m
1. When, His sal - va - tion bring-ing, To Zi - on Je - sus came,

2. And, since the Lord re - tain - eth His love for chil-dren still,

3. For, should we fail pro - claim - ing Our great Redeemer's praise,

The chil-dren all stood sing-ing

Tho' now as King he reign-eth

The stones, our si-lence sham-ing,

Ho - san • na" to his name,

On Zi- on's heav'n-ly hill.

Would their ho-san-nas raise.

m .0.
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Nor did their zeal of-fend him,

We'll flock a-round his ban-ner,

But shall we on - ly ren - der

I I

^ HP

But, as he rode a- long,

Who sits up - on the throne,

The trib - ute of our words?

P^iSiil^IpElli
He let them still at-tend him And smiled to hear their song.

And cry a - loud, "Ho - san - .na To Da- vid's roy - al Son.

"

No; while our hearts are tender, They too shall be the Lord's.

Er.z:*z Jg—g—Z-=E£ :
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253
Be. Wh. How.

PRAISE TO JESUS.
(ELLACOMBE. 7s & 6s. German.

iii

T i Wi fj\ i r
1. Come, praise your Lord and Sav-ionr, In strains of ho - ly mirth;

2. Let boyhood loud-ly praise thee With songs of ho - ly joy,

3. Let girlhood sweetly praise thee, The low- ly maiden's Son;

4. To thee, with voic-es blend-ed, We sing our songs of praise:.

_4_^_Jj__|_iJ_r-^4--J

—
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Give thanks to him, chil - dren, Who lived a child on earth.

For thou on earth didst so-journ, A pure and spot-less boy.

In thee all gent - lest grac - es Are gath-ered in - to one.

Be thou the light and pat - tern Of all our childhood days

;

J 4jj 4. r\ j .0 f -f

He loved the lit - tie chil-dren And call'dthemto his side,

Make us like thee o-be- dient, Like thee from e- vil free;

give that best a-dorn-ment Which Christian maid can wear,

—

And lead us ev - er on - ward, That, whilewe stay below,

J .4 *

His lov - ing arms embraced them, And for their sake he died.

Like thee in God's own tem - pie ; In happy home like thee.

The meek and qui - et spir - it, Which shone in thee so fair. .

We may like thee, Je - sus, In grace and wisdom grow.



254 GOD LOVES US.
Samuel Partridge (WEBB 7s & 6s. D.)

1. How dearly God doth love us, And this poor world of ours,

2. He bids the sun to warm us, And light the path we tread;

3. The Bi - ble, too, he gave us, That tells how Je-sus came,

r-j
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To spread blue skies a-bove us, And deck the earth with HowYs!

At night, lestaught should harm us, He guards our low - ly bed.

Whose word can save and cleanse us From guilt and sin and shame.

There's not a blos-som low - ly, Nor bird that cleaves the air,

He gives our need-ful cloth-ing, And sends our dai - ly food

;

may Sod's mercies move us To serve him with our pow'rs;

ggfjgggjlBfeisggi
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But tells, in ac-cents ho - ly,

His love de - nies us noth-ing

For 0, how he doth love us,

S tf' f r-frP—*
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His kindness and his care.

His wisdom deemeth good.

And this poor world of ours!

-0—*

—
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255 THINE.

1 Father, I hare promised

To serve thee to the end :

Be thou forever near me,

M y Helper and my Friend

'

I shall not fear the battle

If thou art by my side,

Xor wander from the pathway

If thou wilt be my Guide.

I I), let me feel thee near me!

The world is ever near:

I see the sights misleading-.

The tempting sounds I hear

:

My foes are ever near me.

Around me and within

;

But, Father, draw thou nearer,

And shield my soul from sin.

3 0, let me hear thee speaking

In accents clear and still.

Above the storms of passion,

The murmurs of self-will.

0, speak to re-assure me

!

My ev'ry tho't control

;

0, speak, and I will listen.

Thou Guardian o( my soul

!

Arr. from Rev J, E Bode.

256 TRUST.

1 I'nto our heav'nly Father

We will not fear to pray

For little needs and longings

That fill our ev'ry day

;

And when we dare not whisper

A want that lieth dim.

We say, " Our Father knoweth,"

And leave it all to him

;

2 For his great love has compassed

Our nature and our neea

;

We know not ; but he knoweth.

And he will bless indeed.

Therefore, Heav nly Father,

Give what is- best tome,

And take the wants unanswered

As off'nngs made to thee.

Anon.

257 REST.

1 Lord, when through sin I wander,

Forgetting love and thee,

I think in some far country

Thy sinless home must be

;

But when, with heartfelt sorrow

I pray thee to forgive,

Thy pardon is so perfect

That in thy heav'n I live.

2 Thy goodness so surrounds me,

That when 1 do the right

The saddest path of duty

Is lightened by its light.

1 know not what thy glories

Before the throne must be,

But here thy smiling preseace

Is heav'n o» earth to me.

3 To love the right and do it,

Is to my heart so sweet

It makes the path of duty

A shining golden street

;

Give me thy strength, Father,

To choose this path each day.

Then heav'n within, about me,

Shall compass all my way.

Arr. from Charles Smith.



258 COME, LET US SING.

J. Montgomery. (RUSSIA. L. M.)

aJSS^

260
Russian.

tg*

1. Come, let ns sing the song of songs -The an-gels first be-gan the strain,-

2. Slain to re-deem us by his bloodjo cleanse from ev-'ry sin - ful stain,

3. Long as we live, and when we die, And while in heav'n with him we reign,

HOW PLEASANT
(BURTON. L. M.)

J—i. ! J
WOODBURY.

m^m
1. How pleasant, how di-vine - ly fair, Lord of hosts, thy dwellings are!

2. Blest are the souls that liud a place With-in the temple of thy grace;

3. Blest are the men whose hearts are set To find the way to Zi- on s
j

The homage which to' Christ belongs: "Worthy the Lamb, for he was slain!'

And make us kings anil priests to God: "Worthy the Lamb, for he was slain!"

This song our song of songs shall be: "Worthy the Lamb, for he was slain!"

With long desire my spir - it faints To meet th' assemblies of the saints.

There they behold thy gen- tie rays, And seek thy face and learn thy praise.

God is their strength; and thro' the road They lean up-on their helper, Ood.

I I I I I I -J? r* '

259 WITH REVERENCE.
Watts. (HARVEY'S CHANT. CM.) Bradbury.

261 FROM EVERY PLACE.
John Pierpont. (WARREN. I,. M.) V^C. Taylor.

l^ig^^Sii^SS^
'1. With rev'rence let the saints appear, And bow be-fore the Lord; His high com-

2. Sing, all ye ransomed of the Lord.Your great De-liv-'rer sing; Ye pilgrims

3.
0- Je-sas. Lord of earth and hea?'n,Our life and joy, to thee Be hon-or,

1. thou to whom, in ancient time, The psalmist's sa-cred harp was strung,

2. From ev'ry place below the skies,The grate-ful song, the fervent prayer-

3. To thee shall age,with snowy hair,Andgtrength,anil beauty, bend the knee,

i
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mands with rev'rence hear.And tremble at his word, And tremble at his word

now for Zi-on bouud, Be joy-ful in your King, Be joy-ful in your King.

thanks, and blessing giv'n Thro' all e-ter-ni - ty, Thro' all e - ter - ni - ty.

Whom kings adored in songs sublime,And prophets praised with glowing tougne,

The incense of the heart-may rise To heav'n, and find
_
acceptance there.

And childhood lisp with rev'rent air Itspraises and its prayers to thee.



262 IN THE CROSS OF CHRIST.
J. Bowri.vc. (WELLESLKY. 8s & 7s.) C S. TOURJEE.

264 HOW SWEET THE NAME!
Newton. (HOWARD Mrs. Cuthbert.

1. In the cross of Christ I glo-rj, Ito'ring o'er the iroeks of time;

2. When the woes of life o'er-tikeme, Hopes deeeiie, and fears an-noj,

3. Bane mi blessing, pain and pleasure, Bi the cross are sanc-ti • Bed;

-
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1. How sweet the name of Je - sus sounds In a be-liev - er's ear!

2. It makes the wounded spirit whole.And calms the troubled breast;

3. Dear name! the rock on which I build! My shield and hiding-place!

i^slpllpp
All the light of sa - rred sto-rj (lathers round its head sub-lime.

Ner - er shall the cross for-sake me; Lo! it glows with peace and joy.

Peace is there, that knows no measure, Joys that thro' all time a - bide

It soothes his sorrows, heals his wounds, And drives away his fear.

Tis man-na to the hun-gry soul, And to the wea - ry, rest.

My nev-er-fail-ing treas-'ry, filled With boundless stores of grace;

THE RISING DAY.
(LITCHFIELD. C. M.) Mason.

EJ l J,^Jj l J.j,lj;Ji

265 THE VERY THOUGHT OF THEE.
Bernard. (ST. AGNES. CM.) J. B. Dykes.

I

1. Once more, my soul, the rising day Sa-lutes thy waking eye

;

2. Night un - to night His name repeats, The day renews the sound,
God, may all my hours be thine, While I en-joy the light;

1. Je-sus, the ver-y thought of thee,With sweetness fills the breast;

2. No voice can sing, no heart can frame, Nor can the mem ry find

3. hope of ev-'ry con-trite heart! joy of all the meek!

ippgifepS^
Once more, my voice, thy tribute, pay To Him who rules on high.

Wide as the heav'ns on which He sits To turn the seasons round.
Then shall my sun in smiles decline, And bring a peaceful night

But sweeter far thy face to see, And in thy presence rest.

A swoeter sound than Je-sus' name, The Saviour of mankind.
To those who fall, how kind thou art! How good to those who seek!

'
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266 O HOLY BOOK!
F. E. Belden. (NASHVILLE. L. M. 6l.) Arr. by L. Mason.

267
J. Lawson.

I WILL FOLLOW THEE.
(8s& 7s.) James Lawson.

1. ho-ly Book of truth divine ! E-ter-nal as thy Maker's name,

2. The dust of time is on thy page, Yet dims no pure and ballow'd tho't,

3. Thou art the life, the joy, the light, The hope of trusting thousands here,

is=S^S:
*T3

SESE^E^E*

1. I will fol - low thee, my Sav-ionr, Wheresoe'er my lot may be;

2. Tho' the road he rough and thorny, Trackless as the foaming sea,

3. Tho' I meet with trib- n - la-tions, Sore-ly tempt-ed tho' 1 be;

E - ter - nal as thy Maker's name; Thro' countless a-ges of de-cline

Yet dims no pure and hallow'd tho't; In ev-'ry clime, in ev-'ry age

The hope of trusting thousands here Whose faith shall find e-ter-nal sight

l§llii§ 3=3
r-0-wsm^m,

IP^PP

PS" 1

Where thou go - est I will fol-low; Yes, my Lord, I'd fol-low thee.

Thou hast trod this way be-fore me, And I'll glad - ly fol-low thee.

I re-mem-ber thou wast tempted, And re-joice to fol-low thee.

D.S.And tho' all men should forsake thee. By thy grace IIIfollow thee.

« m
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Thy glowing truths have stood the same, Thy glowing truths hare stood the same.

Dave saints thy ho-ly com-fort sought, Hare saints thy ho-ly com-fort sought.

Beyond this dreary mor-tal sphere, Beyond this dreary mortal sphere,
I will fol - low thee, my Saviour, Thou didst shed thy blood for me;

-!•—

1
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4 No other rule by which to lire,

||
: No other faith like thine to save ; :

||

No other hope such peace can give

| : When near the cold and silent grave. :
|

wondrous lamp of promise sweet

I
: Thy light illumes the trusting soul

:

With glory that shall be complete

| : When days and years hare ceased

to roll.:
||

4 Though thou lead'st me thro' affliction,

Poor, forsaken, though I be;

Thou wast destitute, afflicted,

And I only follow thee.

5 Though to Jordan's rolling billows,

Cold and deep, thou leadest me,

Thou hast crossed the wares before me,

And I still will follow thee.



268 BLESSED QUIETNESS. 269 HIS LOVING KINDNESS.
M. P. Ferguson, arr. by F. E. 1 Arr. byj. H. F. and F. E. B Samuel Medley. L. Ml Western Melody.

1. Joys are flowing like a riv - er, Since the Com-fort-er has come

;

2. what holy peace and gladness! What a com-fort is our Guest.

3. Like the rain that falls from heaven, Like the sunlight from the sky,

4. Lo! a fruit- ful field is growing, Blessed fruits of righteousness;

5. What a won-der-ful sal-va-tion, Where we always see his face!

_|v_^l_* rm m^m-m-rm-i 0-

Awake, my soul, to joyful lays, And sing thy great Redeemer's praise;

He saw me ru - in'd in the fall, Yet lov'd me notwithstanding all;

Tho' Dum'roas hosts ofmighty foes, Tho' earth and hell my way op-pose,

IVhai trouble, like a gloomy cloud, Has gatber'd thkk^ and thunder'd loud,

He a-bides with us for - ev - er, Makes the trust-ing heart his home.

No more un-be-lief and sad-ness, As o-bey-ing now we rest.

So the Ho-ly Ghost is giv - en, Com-ing gen-fly from on high.

And the streams of life are flowing In the lone-ly wil-der-ness.

What a peace-ful hab-i - ta -tion ! What a qui-et rest-ing place!

-^—rV'— M-0-.m *—• . m •
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Hejustly claims a song from me. His loving kind-ness, how free!

He sav'd me from mj lost es-tat«, His loving kind-ness, how great

!

He safely leads my soul along, His loving kind-ness, how strong I

He near my soul has always stood, His loving kind-ness, how good

!

» X 2 * -0-0—M-0 m J*-- » r _ M
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Blessed quietness, ho-ly quiet-ness, Sweet as-sur- ance in my soul

;

'. J* m-0^m-M-r m , m- _
,

Loving kindness, loving kindness. H[s lov-ing kind-ness, etc

3z tzt

On the storm-y sea, Jesus speaks to me, And the billows cease to roll.

- u
Copyright, 1897, by L. L. Pickett. Wilmore, Ky. Used by permission.

270 I'LL PURSUE HIM.
2 This is the way 1 Ion? have sought,

And mourned because I found it not;

My grief a burden long has been,

Because 1 was not saved from sin.

1 Jesus, my all, to heav'n has gone,

He whom 1 fix nn hopes upon

;

His track 1 see, and I'll pursue

The narrow way till him I view.

Refrain.

I'll pursue him, I'll pursue him,

Yes, I'll pursue my Lord and king.

3 Now will I tell to all around,

What a dear Saviour I have found

;

I'll point to thy redeeming blood,

And sav. "Behold the wav to God.''

"

1



271 I'VE FOUND THE PEARL
Rev. John Mason. (CHRISTMAS. C, M.)^Geo. F-J^BP^

3 Christ .8 my peace; he died for me, For me he shed his hood; And as my

4. Christ Je-susis myall in all, My comfort and my love; iy life be-

?7"3 JOY OF LOVING HEARTS.Z
BERnARU (MIGDOL. L.M4 Lowell Mason.

-She3-

1 Jelutto joy of lov-ing hearts! Thou fount of life!.thou light of mil!

2 Weta te thee, thou Living Bread, And long to feast up - on thee t

3 Our restless pints yearn for thee, Where'er our change-fu lot s a ;

4 lil-m, ev-er with us stay; Make all our mo-ments calm^andbright;

must, for Christ is mine! He shall my song employ He shall myw.employ.

Priest before the throne. My K,ng of heav'nly ra.ght, My king of hea lv might.

wondrous Sae-ri-fice, Offered him-self to God, Of-fcred himself to bod.

Z Z he shall be Myjoy and crown above, My. joy and crown above.

W^£3r«=t w^sm^
BEFORE JEHOVAH'S THRONE.

( Watts (DUKE STREET. Hatton.

e-ho-vah's aw - ful throne, Ye nations bow with sa - cred joy:

2. We'll crowd thy gates with thankful songs High as the heav us our voices raise;

3 Wide as the world is thy com mand, Vast as e - tor - ni - ty^tuy love,

siil#gi!isiii^§i

From the hest bUss that earth imparts, We tarn u"q -lifd to the. . - gam

We drink of thee, the Fountain-head, And thirst our souls from the to til

Iwhenthygracioussmilewesee, Blest, -^ourfajcan hold heefa

Chase the dark n.ght of sia a- way, Shed o er the world thy to- Wlight

274 PRAISE GOD.

=wE

(OLD HUNDRED. Franc.

Praise God.from'hom all blessings flow; Praise Wm all ratures to k-low;

Know that the Lord 'is God a^lone; He can ere -ate, and he destroy.

AodTrth w th£ ten thousand tongues. Shall iill thy courts wit sounding praise.

Firm al a rock thy truth shall Sand, Who.i
rolling years shall cease tomore.

\t

fee"S a-hoTo^lSa -fw; Praise Father, Son'ind to- l^Ghost!

I=2_<2
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275 Be thou, God, exalted high, And as thy glory fills the sky,

So let it be on earth displayed, Till thou art here as there obeyed.



276 THOU ART NEAR.
Oliver W. Holmes. (YORK. L. M.) Edwin Barnes.

278 BY THEE WE RISE.
C. Wesley. (VIENNA. 7s.) German Chorale.

1. Love divine, that stooped to share Our sharpest pang, our bitterest tear

!

2. When drooping pleasure turns to grief, And trembling faith is changed to fear,

3. On thee welling our burd'ning woe, Lore di - vine, f»r -ev-erdear;

=F

1. Christ is ris'n, our Lord and King, Let the whole cre-a-tion sing

2. Vain the stone, the watch, the seal, Christ the mighty, to con-ceal;

3. Lead us, Lord, where thou hast led,—Thou, our high, exalt-ed Head

;

On tbee we cast each earth-born care : We smile at pain while thou art near.

Ike murmnng wind, tie quinine leaf, Shall soft-ly tell oa,"Thoa art near!
"

Con-tent to suffer while we know, Lii - ing or dy-ing, thou art near.dm * e

277 THY RIGHTEOUSNESS.'
F. E. Belden. (CADDO. C. M.) W. B. Bradbury.

Raise your joys and triumphs high ; Sin?, ye heav'ns, let earth re - ply.

Death in vain for- bids him rise, He hath opened par - a-dise.

Made like thee, by thee we rise ; Ours the cross, the grave, the skies.

279

1. blest are they who oft have said, "I thirst for righteousness;

2. They of My ful- ness shall be fed. For which they hundred sore

;

3. Be-cause I am the Truth, the Life, All ful-ness dwells in me;
4. How blessed, then, to share a part With those that hun-ger here

;

STILL WITH THEE.
(GREENWOOD. S. M.) J E. Sweetser.

-I-

1. Still with thee, my God!

2. With thee when dawn comes in,

3. With thee when day is done,

4. With thee, in thee, by faith

I would de - sire to be

;

And calls me back to care,

And evening calms the mind

;

A - bid -ing I would be

;

I hun-ger for the heav'nly Bread With anguish and distress.

And by the Liv-ing Wa- ters led, Their souls shall thirst n» more.

They know no want, no sin, no strife, Thro' all e - ter -ni - ty.

To have the panting, thirsty heart, And shed the bit-ter tear!

J J Jig I HJ r\ /*
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By day, by night, at home, a- broad, I would be still with thee.

Each day re-turn-ing to be -gin With thee, my God, in pray 'r.

The set-ting, as the ris - ing sun, With thee my heart would find.

By day, by night, in life, in death, I would be still with thee.
--*_-4__J_„_ __

—
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280 THE HERALD ANGELS SING.
Charles Wesley. (HERALD. 7s. d.) Mendelssohn.

J l~ . h
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1. Hark! the herald angels sing,"GIory to the new-born King; Peace on earth,and
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281 THAT SONG OF OLD.
E. H. Sears. (CAROL. C. M. d.)

-N-J*

R. S. Willis.

-fl-JV

1. It came up-on the midnight clear,That glorious song of old,

m5--»—i»—U-
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mer-cj mild, fiod and sinners reconciled!"
{ jSh^tLmph of The'kkies'; \

From angels bending near the earth To touch their harps of gold

;

D.S.-Theworldin solemn stillness lay, To hear the angels sing.

j With the an-gel host proclaim, "Christ is born in Bethlehem!" )

I
With the aa-gel host proclaim/'Christ is born in (Omit.) ) Bethlehemtproc

r
zSi-*3»-
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EfeE
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"Peace on the earth, good-will to men.From heav'n's all-gracious King.'

2 Christ, bj highest heav'n adored,

Christ, the everlasting Lord;

In the manger born a king,

While adoring angels sing,

"Peace on earth, to men good-will;"

Bid the trembling soul be still,

||:Christ on earth has come to dwell,

Jesus, our Emmanuel!
:||

3 Bail! the hea?en-born Prince of Peace!

Hail! the Sun of righteousness!

Life and light to all he brings,

Piis'n with healing in his wings.

Mild he lays his glory by,

Born that man no more may die,

l| :Born to raise the sons of earth.

Born to give them second birth. :||

1 Still thro' the open skies they come,

With peaceful wing unfurled;

And still their heav'nly music floats

O'er all the weary world:

Above its sad and lowly plains

They bend on hov'ring wing,

And ever o'er its Babel sounds

The blessed angels sing.

3 But with the woes of sin and strife

The world has suffered long;

Beneath the angel-strain have rolled

Two thousand years of wrong;

And man, at war with man, hears not

The love-song which they bring:

cease, ye mortals, cease your strife,

And hear the angels sing!



282
JosErH Addison.

THY MERCIES. 283 HOW HAPPY ARE THEY!
Charles Wesley. (CONVERT. P.M.) Arranged.

When all thy mercies, my God

1. When all thy mer - cies, ... my God

Wlii-ii .ill tbv mercies, n my God

1. 0, how hap-py are they Who their Saviour o-bey, And have

2. That sweet comfort is mine, Since the fa-vor divine I re-

My ris-ing soul sur-veys, Trans- port - ed with the

Transported with the

v-i-te-r42-'2^22

1P1 fe

laid up their treasure above ! Tongue can nev-er ex - press The sweet

iei\'dthro'the blood of the Lamb ; Since iiiy heart first believ'd, What a

SspgEp^l
view, I'm lost

view, I'm lust

in won - der, love, and praise.

-*5k
«s

corn-fort and peace Of a soul in its ear - li - est love,

joy I've re-ceiv'd, Whataheav-en in Je - sus' dear name

!

tr

Innumbered comfort: to my soul

Thy tender care bestowed,

Before my infant heart discerned

From whom those blessings flowed.

Ten thousand thousand precious gifts

My daily thanks employ ;

Bo'r is the least a cheerful heart.

That tastes those gifts with joy.

i 0, hoi can words with equal warmth

The gratitude declare

That glows within my raptured heart ?-

But Ihou canst read it there.

Through all eternity, to thee

A joyful song I il raise

:

But 0, eternity's too short

To utter all thy praise

!

3 T is a heaven below

Mv Redeemer to know

;

And the angels can do nothing more

Than to fall at his feet,

And the story repeat,

And the Lover of sinners adore.

\ Jesus all the day long

Is my joy and my song

;

that all to this Refuge might By

!

He hath loved me. indeed, •

lie did suffer and bleed,

To redeem such a rebel as I.

5 On the wings of his love,

1 am carried above

All my sin, and temptation, and pain

;

0, that all would believe,

And by sin never grieve,

And thus cause him to suffer again.



284 HOW ENDLESS IS THY LOVE!
(GRATITUDE, t,. M.) BOST

t±*m m^=m*&
1. My God! how end-less is thy love! Thy gifts are ev - 'ry evening new;

2. Thou spread'st the curtains of the night,Great Guardian of my sleeping hours!

3. 1 yield my pow'rs to thy command; To thee I con-se-crate my days;

286 A THOUSAND TONGUES.
Isaac Watts. (CHRISTMAS. C. M.) G. F. H

1. for a thousand tongues to sing My great Redeemers praise! The

1. Je - sub, the name that calms our fears, That bids our sorrows cease,— 'Tis

3. He breaks the pow'r of cancelled sin, He sets the pris-'ner free; His

4. He speaks, and list'ning to his voice, Sew life the dead re-eeive ; The

Eta i
'

i
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And morning mer-cies from a-bove, Gen-tly dis-til, like ear - ly

Thy sov'reign word restores the light, And quickens all my drow-sy pow'rs.

IVr-pet-ual bless-ings, from thy hand, Demand per-pet-nal songs of praise.

285 THE BEST OF DAYS.
Rev. J. Ellerton. (SCHUMANN. S. M.) Schumann.

fcSa©3:
3

=r=*=* m -»—^~ ^
1. This is the day of rest: Our failing strength re-new;

2. This is the day of peace: Thy peace our spir-its fill;

3. This is the day of pray'r: Let earth to heav'n draw near:

4. This is the best of days: Send forth thy quick'ning breath,

M m W
\ \
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glories of my God and Ring. The triumphs of his grace.The triumphs of his graee.

music in the sinner's ears,'Tis life, and health, and peace.'Tis life.and healtb.and peace,

blood can make the foulest clean. His blood avails for me, His blood avails for me.

mournful, broken hearts rejoice. The humble poor believe, The humble poor believe.

287 BENEDICTION.
Rev. J. Ellerton. (COATHAM. C. M.)

1. The Lord be with us as we bend His blessing to re-ceive;

2. The Lord be with us as we walk Along our homeward road;

3. The Lord be with us till the night Enfold us all to rest;

On weary brain and troubled breast Shed thou thy fresh'ning dew.

Bid thou the blasts of discord cease,The waves of strife be still.

Lift up our hearts to seek thee there; Come down to meet us here.

And wake dead souls to love and praise, Vanquisher of death!

pSl^^SgEE^
^

His gift of peace up- on us send.Before his courts we leave.

In si-lent thought or friendly talk Our hearts be still with God.

Be he of ev-'ry heart the light, Of ev-'ry home the guest.



288 GOD MADE THEM.
Cecil Alexander. (EDKN. 7s & 6s. ) St. Alua.n's

290 THE SPRING-TIDE.
Rev. J. Monsell.

1. Each lit - tie flow'r that - pens, Each lit - tie bird that sings;

2. The pur - ple-head-ed mountain, The riv - er run-ning by,

3. The cold wind in the win-ter, The pleas-ant summer sun,

4. He gave us eyes to see them, And lips that we might tell

1. The spring-tide hour brings leaf and nWr.With songs of life and love,

2. Dews fall apace,-the dews of grace,-On souls made sad by sin;

3. As year by year the flow'rs appearand birds their praises sing,

4. Lord, let thy love, fresh from above,Soft as the south wind blow,

God made their glowing eol-ors, He made their ti - ny wings;

The sud - set and the morning, That brighten up the sky;

The ripe fruits in the gar-den, God made them ev - 'ry one.

How great is God Al-might-y, Who has made aU things well.

y%—m—- , *--bm

289 PRAISE HIM.
Sir Henry Baker. (MONKLAND. 7s.) Arranged.

And many a lay to cheer the day In many a leaf-y grove.

And love di-vine delights to shine Up-on the waste with-in.

Why not,my heart, bear well thy paiiln nature's joyous spring?
Till my heart bloom in sweet perfume.And fragrant spices flow.

1. Praise,0 praise our God and King! Hymns of ad-o-ra - tion sing;

2. Praise him that he made the sun, Day by day his course to run,

3. Praise him for our harvest-store; He hath fill'd the garner floor;
1. Fa-ther, we thank tbee for the night, And for the pleasant morning light;

2. Help us to do the things we should.To be to oth-ers kind and goad;

-W- JSi
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For his mer-cies still en-dure, Ev - er faith-ful, ev - er sure.

And the sil -ver moon by night, Shining with her gen-tle light.

And for rich-er Pood than this,Pledge of ev-er - last-ing bliss.

For rest,and food, and loT-ing care, And all that makes the daj so fair.

In all m do, at work or play, To grow more lov-ing ev - 'ry

"



292 MY CROSS HAVE TAKEN. 293 HAPPY IN HIM.
Henry F. Lyte. ( ELLESIDE. 8s & 7 s. d.) W. A. Mozart. John Newton. (CONTRAST. 8s. Lewis Edson.

1. Je - sus, I my cross have taken, All to leave and follow thee;

2. Let the world despise and leave me, They have left my Saviour, too

;

3. Hast'ningon from grace to glory,Arm'd by faith and wing'd by pray'r;

1. How tedious and tasteless the hours When Jesus no longer I see

!

2. His name yields the richest perfume, And sweeter than music his voice

;

3. My Lord, if indeed I am thine, If thou art my Sun and my Song,

£ :p=jtq=3:
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All things else I have forsak-en, Thou henceforth my all shalt be:

Human hearts and looks deceive me; Thou art faith-ful, thou art true

;

Heav'n's e-ternal day's before me, God's own hand is guiding there.

Sweet prospects, sweet birds, and sweet flow'rs, Have all lost their sweetness to me

;

His presence disperses my gloom, And makes all within me rejoice:

Say, why do I languish and pine? And why are my winters so long?

Per - ish ev-'ryfond am - bition, All I've sought or hoped or known;

And,while thou dost smile upon me, God of wisdom, love and might.

Soon shall close my earthly mission, Swift shall pass these pilgrim days.

The midsummer sun shines but dim, The fields strive in vain to look gay

;

I should, were he always thus nigh, Have nothing to wish or to fear;

drive these dark clouds from my sky, Thy soul-cheering presence restore

;

Yet how rich is my condition, God and heav'n are still my own.

Foes may hate, and friends may shun me; Show thy face, and all is bright.

Hope shall change to glad fru-i-tion, Faith to sight, and prayer to praise.

:££5 W
But when I am happy in him, December's as pleasant as May.
No mortal so happy as I, My summer would last all the year.

Or take me to thee up on high, Where winter and clouds are no more.



294 BLISS OF THE PURE.
F. Bottome. Arr. ( Male Voices.) Koschat. Arr.

1. bliss of the pure ones! bliss of the free! I've plnog'd in the

2. bliss of the sav'd ones! Christ Jesus is mine! No more condem-
3. bliss of the glad ones! bliss of the pure ! No wound hath the

4. Cru- ci-tied Je - sus ! of thee will I sing, My bless-ed Re-

JIppPHM^^H
fountain once o - pen for me

!

O'er sin and uncleanness ex-

na - tion ; no long-er I pine. In conscious sal- va - tion I

spir - it that he can not cure

;

No head bow'd with sorrow but

deem-er, my God and my King

;

My soul Ml I'd with rapture, shall

ult - ing I stand, And point to the nail-prints in his ho-ly

sing of his grace Who lift-ed up - on me the smiles of his

sweet-ly may rest, No tears bntmay van-ish on his lov-ing

shout o'er the grave; In him will I triumph, the "Might-y to
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hands, And point to the nail-prints in his ho - ly hands,

face, Who lift - ed up - on me the smiles of his face,

breast, No tears but may van-ish on his lov - ing breast.

Save!" In him will I tri - umph, the " Might-y to Save I"

rf fl» 1*" h*-

295 MY JESUS, I LOVE THEE.
A

' sung to this. '
IIS '' A. J. Gordon.

Is : ; It -

1. My Je - sus, I love tbee, I know thoD art mine,

2. I love thee, be - cause thou hast first lov - ed me,

3. I'll love thee in life, and I'll love thee in death

;

4. In man-sions of glo - ry and end - less de - light,

* ' :'-'f - Xi
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For thee all the fol - lies of sin

And purchased my par - don on Cal

I'll praise thee as long as thou lend

I'll ev - er a - dore thee in heav

f
*• -si-
re - sign

;

va - ry's tree

;

est me breath,

en so bright,

iS§S%=i
My gra-cious Re - deem - er, my Sav - iour art thou;

I love thee for wear - ing the thorns on thy brow

;

And say when the death-dew lies cold on my brow,

And sing with the glit - ter - ing crown on my brow,

If ev - er I loved thee, my Je - sus, *t is now.

Used by permission A. J. Gordon.



296 PRAISE YE THE FATHER.
ANON. (FLEMMING. 8s&6s.) F. Flemming.

1. Praise ye the Pa - ther for his lov-ing kind - ness,

2. Praise ye the Sav - iour, great is his corn-pas - sion,

3. Praise ye the Spir - it, Com-fort - er of Is - rael,

•*- * *- # +- * *_
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D. S.

For it is pleasant, and to praise It is a come-ly thing.

He healeth, and their painful wounds He tenderly up-binds.

Our Lord is great.and of great pow'r.His wisdom search can nr tie.

-For it is pleasant,and to praise It is a come-ly thing.

psi^n^m
Ten-der-ly cares he for his erring children ; Praise him, ye

Graciously cares he for his cho-sen peo-ple; Young men and

Sent of the Fa - ther and the Son to bless us; Praise ye the

it is
;

Praise the Lord, it is good Praise to our God to sing:

Praise ye the Lord, for

iV | r
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298 SALVATION FREE.

angels,praise him in the heavens, Praise ye Je - ho - vah!

maidens, ye eld men and children,Praise ye the Sav - ior!

Fa-ther, Son,and Ho-ly Spir-it, Praise the E-ter-nal Three!

Isaac Watts. (NO SORROW. S. M.) E.W.Dunbar.

f * f
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1. Come, ye that love the Lord, And let your joys be known;

2. Let those re - fuse to sing Who nev - er knew our God

;

3. Then let our songs a bound, And ev - 'ry tear be dry;

Vho.-l'm glad sal-valion's free, I'm glad sal -va-tion's free;

1. Praise ye the Lord; for it is good Praise to our God to sing:

2. Those that are broken in their heart, And troubled in their minds,

3. He counts the number of the stars; He names them ev'ry one:

Used by permission.

Join

But

We'
Sal

in a song with sweet accord, And thus surround the throne.

servants of the heav'nly King May speak their joys abroad,

re marching thro' Immanuel's ground To fairer worlds on high.

va-tion's free for you and me; I'm glad salvation'sfree.



299 OUR PARTING HYMN.
Rev. John Ellekto.n. (ELLERS. ios.) E.J. Hopkins.

1. Fa-ther, a • gain to thy dear name we raise With one ac

2. Grant ns thy peace up-on our homeward way ; With thee be-

3. Grant us thy peace thro'- out our earthly life, Our balm in

cord our parting hymn of praise; We stand to bless thee ere our

gan, with thee shall end, the day; Guard thou the lips from sin, the

sor- row, and our stay in strife; Then when thy voice shall bid our

wor-ship cease, Then, low-ly kneeling, wait thy word of peace.

heart from shame, That in this house have called up-on thy name.
con -flict cease, Call us, Lord, to thine e-ter-nal peace!

300 I'LL LIVE FOR HIM.
C. R. Dunbar.

1. My life, my love, 1 em to thee,Thou Lamb of God, who died for me;
2. 1 now be-liew thou dost re-ceire, For thou hast died that I might lire,

3. thou who died on Cal-ra - rv, To sare in? soul and make me free,
Cko.-rll livefor him who died forme; How happy t/u » my lift shall be!

'7fe
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0, may 1 e? er faith-l'nl he,

And now henreforlh I'll trust in thee,

My

My

Sav-iour and my God!

Sav-iour and my God!

1 con - se-crate my life to thee, My Sat-iour and my God!

I'll lire for him who (lit d forme My Saviour and my God!

**% 1 v
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301 ALL FOR JESUS.
Mary D. James. (Ss & 7s) Arranged.

rl—r«-

All for Jesns, all for Je - sus! All my being's ransomed pow'rs:

All my tho'ts,and words, and doings,AII my days and all my hours.

Let m_\ hands perform hit bidding, Let my feet run in his ways-
Let my ejea see Je-sus on-ly, Let my lips speak forth his praise.

Since my eyes irere End on Jesas,I'Te lost sight of all be-side;

So enchained my spirit's vi-sion, Looking at the Crnci- tied.

Oh,what wonder! how a-maz-ing! Je-sus, glorious King of kings,

Ueigns to call me his be-lot - ed, Lets me rest beneath his win?s.

Copyright. 1882, by R. E. Hudson. Used by permission

All for Je-sus! all for Je - sus! All my days and all my hours; honrs.

All for Je-sus! all for Je-sus! Let my lips speak forth his praise; praise.

All for Je-sus! all for Je - sus! Looking at the Cru-ci - tied; lied.

All for Je-sus! all for Je-sus! Resting now beneath his wings; wings



302 THE THOUGHT OF GOD 304 REPOSE.
F. L. Hosmek. (ST. JOHN'S. C. M.) James Turle.

ip^lBBg^H Barinc-Gould. (GUIDANCE. 6s & 5s )

1. One thot' I have, my am-ple creed, So deep it is and broad,

2. Each morn unfolds some fresh surprise, I feast at life's full hoard

;

3. At night my gladness is my pray'r ; I drop my dai - ly load,

4. I ask not far be- fore to see, But take in trust my road;

1. Now the day is - ver,

2. Fa - ther, give the wea - ry

3. Thro' the long night-watches,

•s?

—
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Night is drawing nigh,

Calm and sweet re-pose,

May thine angels spread

I

%

And e- qual to my ev -'ry need,—It is the tho't of God.

Andris-ing in my inner skies, Shinesforth the tho't of God
And ev-'ry care is pillowed there Up - on the tho't of God.

Life, death, and immortal - i - ty Are in my tho't of God.

Shad-ows of the eve-ning

With thy tend'rest blessing

Their white wings above me,

rrr?
Steal a -cross the sky.

May our eye-lids close.

Watching round my bed. Amen.

303
Stewart.

CALM MY MIND.
(ZEPHYR. L. M.) W. B. Bradbury.

305
J. Montgomery.

PRAYER.
(NAOMI. C. M.)

1. Come, Ho- ly Spir -it, calm my mind. And fit me to approach my God

;

2. Hast thou im-part-ed to my soul A liv-ing spark of ho- ly fire?

3. A bright-er faith and hope im- part, And let me now my Saviour see

;

—
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^mmHans G. Naegeli.
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"1. Pray'r is the soul's sincere de-sire, Ut-tered or un - expressed

;

2. Pray'r is the bur-den of a sigh, The fall - ingof a tear,

3. Pray'r is the simplest form of speech That in-fant lips can try;

:g-r-r—m—<m— I
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Remove each vain, each world-ly tho't, And lead me to thy blest a-bode.

0, kin-die now the sa-cred flame ; Make me to burn with pure de -sire.

0, soothe and cheer my burdened heart, And bid my spir- it rest in thee.

{3 42. .<=. -,& .^ -p. 1K
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The mo-tion of a hid-den fire That trembles in the breast.

The upward glancing of an eye, When none but God is near.

l'ray'r the sublim-est strains that reach The Ma - jes-ty on high.

3= -*—r



306 GOD OF MY LIFE. 308
C. Wesley. (UXBRIDGE. L. M.) L.Mason. Isaac Watts.

HIGH IN THE HEAVENS.
(AMES. L. M.) S. Neukomk.

1. God of my life, whose gracious pow'r Thro' varied scenes my soul hath led,

2. I have no skill the snare to slum, But thou, OGod, mj wis-dom art:

3. I rest beneath thy kind-ly shade; My griefs expire, my troubles cease;

1. High in the heav'ns, e-ter-nal God, Thy goodness in full elo - ry shines;

2. For - ev - er firm thy justice stands, As mountains their foundations keep:

3. God, how eicellent thy grace, Whence all our hope and comfort spring-!

flr turned aside the fa - tal hour, Or lifted np my sink-ins;

I ev-er in-to dao-ger ran, But thou art great-er than my heart

Thou, Lord, on whom my soul is staved, Wilt keep me still in perfect peace.

Thy truth shall break thro' ev'ry cloud That vails thy just and wise de - signs.

Wise as the won-ders of thy hands, Thy judgments are a might -
y deep.

The sons of Ad-am, in dis-tress, Fly to the shadow of thy wing.

T+= e*"=*"
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God of light and matchless splendor, Fee-ble tho' the praise we bring

Heav'na-bove can-not con-tain thee; At thy pres-ence earth would flee;

Grateful praise my toneue shall of-fer,'Neath thy smile or 'neath thy rod;

" J^L * <* ' ii

1. He reigns! the Lord, the Savionr reigns! Sing to his name in loft-y strains,

2. Deep are his coun-sels. and uu-known, But grace and truth support his throne;

3. In robes of judgment, lo, he comes! Shakes the wide earth, and cleaves the tombs;

let thy Spir - it touch

And tho' e? - 'ry sin

Take the humble eift

and tender Ev-'ry heart as now we sing,

doth pain thee; Still thy mer-cy spareth me!

I proffer, -Heart, and mind, and strength, (

Let all the saints in songs rejoice, And in his praise ex-alt their voice.

Tho' gloomy clouds his way surround, Jus-tice is their e-ter-nal ground.

Be-fore him burns de-vour-ing fire. The mountains melt, the seas re - tire.



310 O WORSHIP THE KING ! 311 MY SALVATION, MY ALL.
Robert Grant. (LYONS. ios&iis.J F. J. Haydn. Joseph Swain.M^mm

1. worship the King, all glorious above, And grate-ful-ly

2. tell of his might and sing of his grace, Whose robe is the

3. Thy bountiful care, what tongue can recite? It breathes in the

4. Frail children of dust, and fee-ble as frail, In Thee do we

(BELOVED, iis & 8s.) F. Lewis.

1. Thou in whose presence my soul takes de-light, On

2. His voice, as the sound of the dul - ci - mer sweet, Is

3. His lips, as a fount - am of right-eous-ness flow, To

4. He looks, and ten thous-ands of an - gels re • joice, And

sing his won-der-ful love; Our Shield and De - fen - der, the

light; whose can-o-py, space; His char-iots of wrath the deep

air, it shines in the light; It streams from the hills, it de-

trust, nor find thee to fail; Thy mercies, how ten- der! how

whom in af - flict - ion I call, My comfort by day and my

heard thro' the shadows of death; The ce-dars of Leb - a - non

wa - ter the gardens of grace; From which their salvation the

myr-i-ads wait for his word; He speaks, and e - ter - ni - ty,

Ancient of Days, Pa-vilion'd in splendor, and girded with praise,

thunder clonds form, And dark is his path on the wings of the storm,

scends to the plain. And sweetly dis-tills in the dew and the rain,

firm to the end ! Our Maker, De-fend-er, Redeemer, and Friend.

song in the night, My hope, my sal - va - tion, my all

!

bow at his feet, The air is per-fum'd with his breath.

Gentiles shall know, And bask in the smiles of his face,

fill'd with his voice, Re - ech - oes the praise of the Lord.



312 THY GLORY FILLS THE HEAVENS.
;. Mant. H. Wilcox.

313 TEN THOUSAND HARPS.
Thomas Kklly. [HARWELL. Ss & 7s. d.) Lowell Mason.

Lord, thy glo-ry fills the hea-ven ; Earth is with its fulness stored;

Ev - er thus in God's high praises, Brethren, let our tongues n-nite

;

Lord, thy glo-ry fills the hea-ven, Earth is with its fulness stored;

1
-

1 I

m i Hti: jj.yj
1. Hark! ten thousand harps and voices Sound the note of praise a- bove

;

2. King of glo - ry, reign forever, Thine an ev-er-last-ing crown

;

Sa - viour, hasten thine appearing; Bring, bring, the glorious day

=iiM Ê3^m.-0- -*

Un - to thee be glo - ry giv - en,

While our tho't his greatness raises,

Un - to thee be glo - ry giv - en,

Ho-ly, ho - ly, ho - ly Lord

!

And our love his gifts ex- cite

:

Ho-ly, ho - ly, ho - ly Lord

!

Je - sus reigns, and heav'n re-joic-es; Je - sus reigns, the God of love

;

Noth-ing from thy lot e shall mi - er Those whom thou dost seal thine own;

When theaw-ful summons hearing, Heav'n and earth shall pass a - way!

Heav'n is still with anthems ringing; Earth takes up the angel's cry,

With his seraph train before him, With his ho - ly church be- low,

Thus thy glonous name con-fess-ing, We a - dopt the angel's cry,

^f^f ĵ.if^M^US^

See, he sits ... on yonder throne; Je-sus rules ... the world a-

Happy ob - . . . jects of thy grace, Destined to . . . behold thy

Then, with gold- . en harps, we'll sing, "Glory, glo- ... ry to our

mmM-' -* + -m #~« f r* I
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Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho ly, sing-ing, Lord of hosts, thou Lord most high.

Thus u - nite we to a- dore him, Bid we thus our anthem flow.

Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho-ly, bless-ing Thee, the Lord our God most high

!

lone.

face. Hal-le-lu-jah! hal-le-lu-jah! hal-le-lu-jah! a - men.

King.



314 THE DAY AWAKES.
Arranged. (SANKEY. iis&ios.) John Stainer.

OUR SONG OF PRAISE.—Concluded.

1. A- gain the day awakes in wondrous beauty, And all the

2. Lock from the height of heav'n, and send to cheer us Thy light and

3. So, when that morn of endless light is waking, And shades of

shadows of the midnight flee. A - gain we gird ourselves for

truth, and guide us onward still; let thy mer - cy, as of

e- vil from its splendors flee, Safe may we rise, this earth's dark

SS=SS
lov-ing du - ty, And lift our thankful hearts, God,

old, be near us, And lead us safe-ly to thy ho -

valefor-sak- ing, Thro' all the long, bright day to dwell

to thee,

ly hill,

with thee.

For the beau-ty of the earth, For the glo - ry of the skies,

For the joy of hu-man love, Brother, sis-ter, parent, child,

For the gift of thy dear Son, For the hope of heav'n at last,

^J^JejI*!
For the love which from our birth

Friends on earth and Friend a- bove,

For the Spir-it's vic-t'ry won,

- ver and around us lies,

Pleasures pure and un-de-filed,

For the crown when life is past,

Lord of all, to thee we raise

Lord of all, to thee we raise

Lord of all, to thee we raise

This our grateful song ofpraise.

This our grateful song of praise.

Songs of grat-i-tude and praise.

1—I-

316 POWER TO OBEY.
Arr. by F. E. B. (SPANISH HYMN. 7s. 6l.) Spanish.

1. Grant thy blessing,now,0 Lord, While we look into thy word

:

2. Sane - ti-fy us, Lord, we pray, By the lessons of this day

:

1 I I *

D. 0. i. As we learn thy righteous way, Give us pow-er to o- bey.

D. C. 2. In a world of care and sin, Keep us ever pure with-in.

D. C.

-I.J -
j -
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To our hearts thy truth reveal ; Fill us with a ho- ly zeal

;

May our souls by thee be fed, And to living fountains led

;

J - I I J* I m I



317 FOUNT OF EVERY BLESSING.
R.Robinson. (NETTLETON. 8s & 7s. d.) Nettleton.

End.

End. D.S.

•'rj bless-ing,Tune my heart to sing thy grace; \
- er ceas - ing, Call for songs of loudest praise. f

D. C- While the hope ofendless glory Fills my heart withjoy and love.

f Come, thou Fount of ev-

\ Streams of mer-cy, nev

Here 1 raise my Ebenezer,

Hither by thy help I've come,

And I hope by thy good pleasure

Safely to arrive at home.

Jesus sought me when a stranger,

Wand'ring from the fold of God;

He to rescue me from danger

Interposed his precious blood.

3 0, to grace how great a debtor

Daily I'm constrained to be!

Let thy goodness like a fetter

Bind me closer still to thee.

Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it,

—

Prone to leave the God I love,

—

Here's my heart, 0, take and seal it;

Seal it for thy courts above.

318
P. Doddridge.

HAPPY DAY.
(L. M. P.) E. F. RlMBAULT.

f 0, happy day! that Used my choice On thee,my Saviour and my God; "I .

\ Well may this glowing heart rejoice, And tell its raptures all abroad. )
™*

He taught me how to watch and

day, happy day,When Jesus washed my sins away! \ , , ,
P 1?*-

' "' '
'

j And live rejoicing evry day;

2 'Tis done, the great transaction's done;

1 am my Lord's, and he is mine;

He drew me, and I followed on,

Rejoiced to own the call diviue.

3 Now rest, my long-divided heart,

Fixed on this blissful center, rest;

Nor ever from thy Lord depart,

With him of e'v'ry good possessed.

319 THE SWEETEST NAME.
\V. Bethune. (8s & 7s. P.) W. B. Bradbury.

1—r-AW.

. I There is uo name so sweet on earth, No name so sweet in heav-en,

\ The name before his wondrous birth To Christ the Saviour( Omit.) given.

V. 6'. -For there's no word ear ev- er heard So dear, so sweet, as ( Omit.) Je-sus.

»» * I I ^
Used by air. with The Biglow & Main Co., owners of copyright.

Refrain.

We love to sine a-round our Kins, And hail him bless-ed Je-sus;

2 And when he hung upon the tree,

They wrote this name above him,

That all might see the reason we

For evermore mast love him.

3 So now, upon his Father's throne,

Almighty to release us

From sin and pains, he ever reigns,

The Prince and Saviour, Jesus.



320 MAJESTIC SWEETNESS.
S. Stennett. (ORTONVILLE. CM.) T.Hastings.
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1. Ma-jes - tic sweet-ness sits enthron'd Up - en the

2. No mor- tal can with bin.i com-pare, A - mone the

3. He saw me plung'd in deep dis-tress, He flew to

4. To him I owe my life and breath, And all

—i-f n^-
the
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Sav-iour's brow; His head with ra-diant light is crown'd,

sons of men; Fair - er is he than all the fair

my re - lief; For me he bore the shameful cross,

joys I have; He makes rne tri-umph o-ver death,

&=*£-
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His lips with grace o'erftow, His lips with grace o'erflow.

That fill the heav'nly train, That fill the heav'nly train.

And car-ried all my grief, And car-ried all my grief.

He saves me from the grave, He saves me from the grave.

J | , 1 | i_ i
III uj

321 THE WORD.
1 A glory ia the word we find

When grace restores our sight

:

But sin has darkened all the mind,

||
: And lail'd the heav'nly light. :|

2 When Cod's own Spirit clears our view,

Bow bright the doctrines shine

!

Their holy fruits and sweetness show

j|
: The author is divine. :||

3 How blest are we, with open face

To view thy glory, Lord,

And all thy image here to trace,

||
: deflected in tliv word !

:||

4 teach us, as we look, to grow

In holiness and lore,

That we may long to see and know

||
: Thy glorious face above. :||

Campbell's Collection.

322 GLORIOUS.
1 A glory gilds the sacred page,

Majestic, like the sun

;

It gives a Kght to every age,

fl
: It gives, but borrows none.

:||

^tl|±3i 2 The Spirit breathes upon the word,

And brings the truth to sight

;

Precepts and promises afford

U
: A sanctifying light.

:||

3 The hand that gave it, still supplies

The gracions light and heat

;

His truths upon the nations rise,

||
: They rise, but never set. :

||

5 To heaven, the place of his abode,

He brings mj weary feet;

Shows me the glories of my God,

And makes my joy complete.

6 Since from his bounty I receive

Such proofs of love divine,

Had I a thousand hearts to give,

Lord, they should all be thine.

4 Let everlasting thanks be thine,

For such a bright display

;

It makes a world of darkness shine

I
: With beams of heav'nly day. :||

Wm. Cowper.

323 SECURE.
1 How shall the yoong secure their hearts.

And guard their lives from sin ?

Thy word the choicest rules imparts,

||
: To keep the conscience clean. :||

2 'Tis like the sua, a heav'nly light.

That guides me all the day

;

And thro' the dangers of the light,

||
: A lamp to lead my way.

:||

3 Thy precepts make me truly wise

;

I bate the sinner's road;

. 1 hate my own vain thoughts that rise,

||
: But love thy law, my God.:||

4 Thy word is everlasting truth

;

How pure is every page

!

That holy book shall guide my youth,

||
: And well support my age. :||

Isaac Watts.

324 PERFECT.

1 Let all the heathen writers join

To form one perfect nook j

Great God. if ouce compared with thine..

|:How mean their writings look! :||

2 Sot the most perfect rules they gave

Could show one sin forgiv'n,

Nor lead one step beyond the grave

;

||
: But thine conducts to heaven. :|

3 let men would fain be just with God

By works their hands have wrought

;

But thy commands, exceeding broad,

I
: Extend to every thought. :||

4 Our faith, and love, and every grace.

Fall far below thy word

;

But perfect truth and righteousness

| : Dwell only iu the Lord. :|

Anon.



325 THE ONLY LORD.
St. Ambrose, arr. (ST. LEONARD. C. M. d.) Henry Hiles.

1. God, we praise thee, and confess That thou the on- ly Lord

2. "0 ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly Lord, Whom heav'nly hosts o - bey,

8. The ho -ly Church thro'out the world, Lord, con- fess-es thee,

'-£ •* S» tU. mm m_£

And Ev- er -last-ing Father art; By all be thou a-dored.

The un-i- verse is glo-ry-fill'd With thy maj-es-tic sway!

That thou th'E- ter- nal Fa- ther art, Of boundless maj- es - ty

!

*—.—i-
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To thee all an-gels cry a-loud; To thee thepow'rsonhigh,

The glad im - mor-tal com- pan- y. Arrayed in robes of light,

Thee day by day we mag - ni - fy, Thy mer-cy we im-plore,

Both cher- u- bim and ser - a-phim, Con-rjn-ual - ly do cry,-

With all the saints in sinless worlds, Thy constant praise re-cite.

To keep us this day with-out sin, And guard us evermore.

9 \m 9m
t—
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QOC Easier musif ,w No. 329.

1 Live divine, of all that is,

The sweetest and the best,

Fain wonld 1 come and rest to-night

Upon thy tender kea>t

:

I pray thee turn me not away

;

For, sinful though 1 be,

Thou knowest ev'rytbins I need.

And all mv need of thee.

2 And yet the spirit in my heart

Says, Wherefore should 1 pray-

That thou shouldst seek me with thy lore,

Since thou dost seek alway •

And dost not even wait until

I urge my steps to thee

;

But in the darkness of my life

Art coming still to me.

;t Thou hearest ev'ry tho't 1 mean,

And not the words I sj\ .

The hidden thanks among the words

That only seem to pray.

Still, still thy love will beckon me.

And still thy strengu will come

In many ways to bear me up

And bring me to my home.

Rev. J. W. Chadwick.

327
1 Thou who art of all that is

Beginning and the end,

We follow thee thro' unknown paths.

Since all to thee most tend

:

Thy judgments are a mighty deep.

Beyond all fathom line

;

Onr wisdom is the child-like heart

;

Onr streneth. to trust in thine.

2 Me bless thee for the skies above,

And for the earth beneath;

For hopes that blossom here below.

And wither not with death;

But most we Men thee for thyself,

heavenly Light within,

Whose dayspring in onr hearts, dispels

The darkness of our sin.

Rev. F. L. Hosmer.

328
1 1 heard a voice, the sweetest voice

That ever mortal heard

;

how it made my heart rejoice,

And every feeling stirred

!

'T was Jesus spoke to me so mild

;

He called me to his side,

And said, although with heart defiled,

1 might in him confide.

2 I saw his face, tie fairest face

That ever mortal saw

;

I longed the Saviour to embrace.

From him new life to draw.

"Come unto me," he kindly said.

"And 1 will give thee rest;

The ransom-price 1 fully paid

;

Repent ! believe! be blest!"

3 1 felt his love, the strongest love

That mortal ever felt

;

0, how it drew my soul above,

\nd made my hard heart melt

!

My burden at his feet 1 laid,

And knew the joy of heaven,

As in my willing ear he said

The blessed word, " Forgiven
!

"

Peter Stryker.



329 THE VOICE OF JESUS. 330 WHAT A FRIEND.
HoRATIUS BONAR C. C. Converse.

1. I heard the voice of Je-sus say,"Come uu-to me and rest;

2. I heard the voice of Je-sus say,"Be-hold, I free-ly give

3. I heard the voice of Je-sus say, "I am this dark world's light,

1. What a friend we have in Je-sus, All our sins and griefs to bear

!

2. Have we tri-als and temptations? Is there trou-ble an-y-where?

3. Are we weak and heavy la-den, Cumbered with a load of care?

Lay down; thou weary one, lay down Thy bead up-on my breast."

The liv-ing wa-ter; thirst-y one, Stoop down and drink and live."

Look un-to me ; thy morn shall rise, And all thy days be bright."

What a priv- i - lege to car - ry Ev-'rything to God in pray'r

!

We should nev-er be dis-cour-aged, Take it to the Lord in pray'r.

Pre-cious Saviour, still our re-fuge, Take it to the Lord in pray'r;

*=?E*EE=I

I came to Je - sus as I was—Weary, and worn, and sad

;

I came to Je-sus, and I drank Of that life-giving stream;

I look'd to Je - sus, and I found In him my star, my sun

;

what peace we oft-en for - feit, what needless pain we bear,

Can we find a friend so faith-ful, Who will all our sorrows share ?

Do thy friends despise, forsake thee? Take it to the Lord in pray'r

;

I found in him a rest-ing-place, And he has made me glad.

My thirst was quenched, my soul revived, And now I live in him.

And in that light of life I'll walk, Till all my journey's done.

m 9 9 9 9** s \ N
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All because we do not car- ry Ev-'rything to God in pray'r!

Je-sus knows our ev'ry weakness; Take it to the Lord in pray'r.

In his arms he'll take and shield thee; Thou wilt find a solace there.

Copyright, 1892, by C. C. Converse. Used by permission.



331 WALKING WITH THEE. 332 MORE LOVE TO THEE.
Geo. Rawson. ( .\Ule Voices.) W. H. Pontius, by per.

J ^T
Mrs. E. Prentiss. W. H. Doane.

Walking with thee, my God, Sav - iour benign,

2. Walking with thee, my God, Like as a child

3. Walking with thee, my God, Humbly with thee;

-I I g "
"'1^

1. More love to 'thee, Christ ! More love to thee;

2. Once earth - ly joy I craved, Sought peace and rest;

3. Let sor - row do its work, Send grief or pain;

4. Then shall my lat - est breath, Whis-per thy praise;

Dai - ly con- fer on me Con-verse di-vine

Leans on his fa-ther's strength, Crossing the wild

Yet from all care and fear Lov - ing - ly free

-Cm
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Je - sus, in thee restored, Brother, and blessed Lord,

And by the way is taught Lessons of ho-ly tho't,

E'en as a friend with friend, Chee'rd to the journey's end,

-» •—».-ra-
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Let it be mine,

Faith un - de - filed,

Walking with thee,

-1 1

Let it be mine.

Faith un - de -filed.

Walk-ing with thee.

Hear thou the pray'r I make On bend - ed knee.

Now thee a - lone I seek, Give what is best.

Sweet are thy mes - sen - gers, Sweet their re- frain,

This be the part - ing cry My heart shall raise,

This is my ear - nest plea,

This all my pray'r shall be, ^ lo r^st, to thee,
When they can sing with me,-

This still its pray'r shall be:

Used by permission of Dr. W. H. Doane.



333 STAND UP, AND BLESS THE LORD. 335 HOW GENTLE GOD'S COMMANDS!
J. Montgomery. (WATJGH. S. M. (DOVE. S. M.) W. B. Bradbury.

1. Stand up, and bless the Lord, Te peo- pie of his choice;

2. Tho' high a - bove all praise, A - bove all bless-ing high,

3. for the liv - ing flame From his own al -tar brought,

4. God is our strength and song, And his sal-va-tion ours;

1. How gen-tle God's commands! How kind his pre-cepts

2. Be - neath his watchful eye His saints se-cure - ly

3. Why should this anxious load Press down your weary
4. His goodness stands approved Thro' each suc-ceed-ing

are!

dwell;

mind?

day:

Stand up,and bless the Lord your God,With heart,and soul.and voice.

Who would not fear his ho-ly name, And laud and mag-ni-fy?

To touch our lips, our souls inspire, And wing to heav'n our thought!

Then be his love in Christ proclaimed With all our ransom'd pow'rs.

334 CONSECRATED CHILDHOOD.

Come, east your burdens on the Lord, And trust his conscant care.

That hand which bears all nature up Shall guard his children well.

Haste to your heav'nly Father's throne,And sweet refreshment find.

I'll drop my bur-den at his feet, And bear a song a - way.
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R. Heber. (SIIyOAM. C. M.) I.B.Woodbury.

336 ATTEMPT HIS PRAISE.
Thomas Blacklock. ( LUTON. L. M.) George Burder.

1. By cool Si-lo-am's shad-y rill How fair the lil - y grows!

2. Lo, such the child whose early feet The paths of peace hate trod,

3. De-pend-ent on thy bounteous breath,We seek thy grace alone,

t&2-
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l.Come, my soul, in sacred lays Attempt thy great Cre - a-tor's praise

;

2. Enthroned amid the radiant spheres, He glory like a garment wears

;

3. Raised on devotion's lofty wing, Do thou, my soul, his glories sing f

How sweet the breath, beneath the hiU, Of Sharon's dew-y rose!

Whose secret heart, with influence sweet, Is upward drawn to God.

In childhood, manhood, age, and death, To keep us still thine own,

^ M. J fj ^ * JT
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But what tongue can speak his fame! What mortal verse de-clare his name!

To form a robe of light divine, Ten thousand suns around him shine.

And let his praise employ thy tongue Till list'ning worlds shall join the song.



337 CAN WE FORGET? 339 AT THY FEET.
Wm. Mitchell. (CHINA. CM.) Timothy Swan.

1. Je-sus, thy love can we for-get,And nev-er bring to mind

2. Shall we thy life of grief for-getThy fasting and thypray'r,

3. Geth-sem-a - ne can we for-get-Thy struggling ag - o - ny

4. Our sorrows and our sins were laid On thee, a - lone on thee;

P.W.Howe. (INVITATION. C. M.) \V. V. Wallace.

1. Lord,who hidest all our shame Beneath thy crimsoned hand,

2. We had no cour-age in the strife, No shelter in re-treat;

3. Be thou our King-our hearts are thine Do with us as thou wilt,

4. We ask no ease nor joy-ous hours To use for self a-lone;

The grace that paid our hopeless debt, And bade us pardon find?

Thy locks with mountain va - pors wet,To save us from de-spair?

When night lay dark on 01-i-vet, And none to watch with thee?

Thy pre-cious blood our ransom paid-Thine all the glo-ry be!

We feel thy touch,we trust thy name,We yield to thy command.

But thou hast glo - ri-fied our life, -We lay it at thy feet

So nev-er-more thy love di-vine Be wounded for our guilt

Take thou our thoughts, our ransomed pow'rs.And make them all thine own.

-fg-rr^-^TifegJ^Lg^rgijfe^
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340 FAITH VIEWS HIM.

338 MY NEED, AND THY LOVE.
Jane Crewdson. (FLEMMING. Ss&6s.) Plbmming.

1. Father, I ban nanght to plead

2. The need mil soon be past and cone,

In earth be-neath or hea?'n a

Kiceediog great, but quicklj

B. Beddome. (DENFIKLD. C. M.) C. G. Glaser.

1. Bur-ied beneath the yielding wave The great Re-deem-er lies;

2. Thus do these willing souls to-day Their ardent zeal ex-press,

3. With joy we in his footsteps tread, And would his cause maintain;

bo?e,

o'er;

But just my own ei-ceed-ing need, And thy exceeding lore.

Thy love unbought is all thine own, And lasts for-er-er-more.

Faith views him in the watery grave,And thence beholds him rise.

And in the Lord's appointed way Ful - fill all righteousness.

Like him be numbered with the dead,And with him rise and reign.



341 WITH WILLING HEARTS.
Anon. (BADEA. S. M.) German.

With willing hearts we tread The path our Sav-iour trod

On thee, on thee a - lone, Our hope and faith re - ly,

We trust thy sac - ri - fice, To thy dear cross we flee;

343 BLEST BE THE TIE.

J. FAWCETT. (DENNIS. S. M.) J. G. NAGELI.

1. Blest be the tie that binds Our hearts in Chris-tian love!

2. Be - fore our Father's throne We pour our ardent prayers;

3. When we a - sun - der part, It gives us in - ward pain;

We love th' example of our Head, The glorious Lamb of God,

thou who wilt for sin a-tone,Who didst for sin-ners die!

may we die to sin, and rise To life and bliss in thee,

3gHp
The fel - low-ship of kindred minds Is like to that a-bove.

Our fears.our hopes.our aims are one,-0ur comforts,and our cares.

But we shall still be joined in heart, And hope to meet a-gain.

342 WE LIVE ANEW.
Anon. (NEWELL. C. M.)

344
r^

FORBID THEM NOT.
Unknown.

Unknown.

1. Baptized into our Saviour's death,0nr souls to sin must die; With Christ our

2. There by his Father's side he sits, Enthroned divinely fair; Yet owns him-

3. Rise from these earthly trifles,rise On wings of faith and love; A-bove, onr

1. "Forbid them not," the Saviour cried, "But suf-fer them to come;"

2. Lord, we be-lieve, and wo o-bey; We bring them at thy word;
3. Let not earth's pleasures draw them down; Lord, give them strength to rise,

Lord we live anew,With Christ ascend on high,With Christ ascend on high,

self our Brother still, And our fore-runner there,And our fore-runner there,

choicest treasure lies,—And be our hearts above,And be our hearts a- bove.

M . _ _ l
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Ah, then ma-ter-nal tears were dried,And un-be-lief was dumb.
Be thou our children's strength and staj,Their portion and re-ward.

And thro' thy strong, at-tract-ive pow'r, At last to gain the prize.

TV fy
' fr^g^JF^ft^MP



345 ALL THINGS ARE THINE. 347 WE DEDICATE TO THEE.
(WARE. L. M.)

4r
Geo. Kingsley D. C. Eddy. (ANGELS. L. M.) O. Gibbons.

All things are thine ; no gift hate we, Lord of all gifts! to of - fer thee;

Thy will was in the builders' tho't; Thj hand unseen amidst us wrought;

No lack thj perfect fulness knew; For human needs and long-ings grew

Fa-ther! deign these walls to bless, Make this th' abode of righteousness,

^=g=rt^TS-«-g-grTg=gfg3]

I. Mak-er of land and roll- ing sea, We ded- i-cate this house to thee;

i. Come,fill this house with bea»'nly grace, While sinners throng the sacred place,

3. Here, let the mournine soul find rest Ip-on the lor- ing Sariour's breast;

Fgj' Pi : !-"
!
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And hence, with cratetul hearts to-daj, Thine own,before thj feet we laj.

Thro' mortal motive, schrme,and plan.Tlij wise,e-ter-nal pur- pose ran.

This houseof prajer-this home of rest Here may thy saints be often blest

And let these doors a gateway be To lead us from our-selves to thee.

§S- — L.—t]
i
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And what our willing hands lute done, We gite to God and to the Son.

And saints, with an-gel hosts a-bo?e, C - nite to sing re-deem- ing lore.

And with the sense of sins foririv'n, Each heart aspire to God aid heai'n.

&4fr=f^ . ^6?=
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346 THY PRESENCE HERE.
Anon. (MARLOW. C. M.) John Chetham.

1. God of the u - ni- verse, to thee These sacred walls we rear;

2. When sad with care.by sin oppressed, Here may the burdened soul

3. And when the last long Sabbath morn Up-on the just shall rise,

348 COMING SAVIOUR.
(HOLLEY. 7S.) George Hews.

1. Coming Saviour, now in faith We remember still thy death;

2. While in faith we drink the wine, Of thy blood we see the sign;

3. Lord,we thus re-mem-ber tbee, But we long thy face to see-

And now.with songs and bended knee, Invoke thy pres-ence here.

Beneath thy shelt'ring wing find rest; Here make the wounded whole.

May all who own thee here, be borne To mansions in the skies.

Am f-P—*-

—

Thou wast broken-thou hast died: For us thou wast cru-ci-fied.

Wash us pure from ev-'ry stain, Thou that comest soon to reign.

Long to reach our heav'nly home; Come,Lord Jesus.quickly come!



349 THE SOLID ROCK.
Rev. Edward Mote. ' L. M. 6l.)

g^SgJS
Wm. B. Bradbury.
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350 WALKING WITH GOD.
Mrs. L. D.A. Stuttle. (MORTON. L. M. 6l.) Edwin Barnes.

i U
1. My hope is built on nothing less Than Je -sus' blood and

2. When darkness seems to veil his face, I rest on his un-

3. His oath, his coy - e-nant, and blood, Sup - port me in the

4. When he shall come with trumpet sound, may I then in

m -m -m -m m ^ ^ ^
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1. let me walk with thee, my God, As En-och walked in

2. I can not, dare not walk a -lone; The tern- pest rag-es
3. If I may rest my hand in thine, I'll count the joys of

right-eousness; I dare not trust the sweet-est frame, But

changing grace; In ev - Yy high and storm - y gale, My
whelming flood; When all a - round my soul gives way, He
him be found ; Clad in his right - eous - ness a - lone, Fault-

m -m m m m

days of old

;

Place thou my trembling hand in thine, And
in the sky; A thousand snares be -set my feet, A
earth but loss, And firm - ly, brave-ly jour - ney on; I'll

jO_ J *- ^ ' £: )= -m -e %

wholly lean on Je-sus' name,

anch-or holds within the vail.

then is all my hope and stay,

less to stand before the throne.

On Christ, the sol • id Rock, I stand; All

sweet com - mun - ion with me hold ; E'en tho' the path I

thou-sand foes are lurk-ing nigh ; Still thou the rag-ing

bear the ban - ner of the cross Till Zion's glo-rious

oth-er ground is sinking sand, All other ground is sink-ing sand,

U6cd by err. with The Biglow & Main Co., owners of copyright.

I
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may not see, Yet, Je - sus, let me walk with thee,

of the sea; Mas - ter, let me walk with t

gates I see: Tet, Sav - iour, let me walk with thee.

jS -( -»- -0 (3- m -si

Copyright, 1886. by The J. E. White Pub. Co. Peed by permission.



351 ARISE, MY SOUL, ARISE
Charles Wesley. ( LENOX. H. M.) Lewis Edson.

1. A - rise, my soul, a - rise, Shake off thy guilt -y

2. He ev - er lives a - bove, For me to in - ter-

3. Five bleed-ing wounds he bears, Re - ceived on Cal - va-

4. The Fa - ther hears him pray, His dear, a - noint-ed

fears;

n
75

One;

The bleeding Sac - ri -fice In my be-half appears

His all - re-deeming love, His precious blood to plead

They pour effect-ual pray'rs, They strongly speak for me
He would not turn a -way The presence of his Son

€tfES^-Tr^-ft? ? f 4*M \l.\
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fore the throne my Surety stands, Be-fore the throne my
His blood was shed for all our race, His blood was shed for

"For-give him, 0, forgive! "they cry, "Forgive him, 0, for-

His Spirit answers to the blood, His Spir -it an-swers

Sure- ty stands ; My name is writ - ten on his hands.

all our race, And sprinkles now the throne of grace,

give !" they cry, "Nor let the con- trite sin - ner die!"

to the blood, And tells me I am born of God.

,f C ,f_

352 THE JUBILEE.

1 Blow ye tbe trumpet, blow,

Tbe gladly solemn sound,

Let all tbe nations know,

To earth's remotest bound,

| : The year of Jnbilee is come, :
\

Return, ye ransomed sinners, home.

, 2 Jesns, our great High Priest,

Has full atonement made

;

Ye weary spirits, rest

;

Ye mourning souls, be glad

,

| : The year of Jnbilee is tome, :
|

Return, ye ransomed sinners, home.

3 Eialt the Lamb of God,

The sin-atoning Lamb

;

Redemption by his blood

Thro' all the world proclaim

:

| : The year of Jnbilee is come, :

|

Return, ye ransomed sinners, home.

Charles Wesley.

353 GOD'S REST.

1 The God that made the earth,

And all the worlds on high.

Who gave all creatures birth,

In earth, and sea, and sky,

I
: After rix days in work employed,

:

Fpon the seventh a rest enjo;

2 The Sabbath-day was blessed,

Hallowed, and sanctified

;

It was Jehovah's rest,

And so it must abide

;

|

:

' T was set apart before the fall, :
||

' T was made for man, ' t was made for alL

3 And when from Sinai's mount,

Amidst the fire and smoke.

Jehovah did recount,

And all his precepts spoke.

||
: He claimed the rest-day as his own, :

[

And wrote it with his law on stone.

•I The Son of God appeared,

With tidings of great joy ;

God's precepts he revered,

He came not to destroy

;

| : None of the law was set aside,:

J

But every tittle ratified.

> Our Saviour did not die

To render lull and void

The law of the Host High.

Which can not be destroyed

;

| : But, bruised for ns, our stripes he bore,:
|

We ' II go in peace and sin no more.

R. F. COTTRELU



354 LORD, DISMISS US.
Fawcett & Kelly. (SICIXY. 8s & 7s.) Sicilian.

1. Lord, dismiss us with thj blessing, Fill our hearts with joy ami peace

;

i. Thanks we give, and ad - - ra - tion, For thj gos-pel's joy- ful sound

;

3. While our days on earth are lengthened, May we give them, Lord, to thee;

^mss^^^m
Let ns each thy love pos-sess-ing, Triumph in re-deem-ing grace.

May the fruits of thy sal-va-tion In our hearts and lives a-bound.

Cheered by hope, and daily strengthened, Till we rest in heav'n with thee.

>—fr-fr S

355
Isaac Watts.

JOIN OUR SONGS.
(ROSE. C. M.) Unknown.

J^spgSjpj^Mstegjs
Come, let us join our cheerful songs With angels round the throne; Ten thousand

Worthy the Lamb who died, they cry, To be ex - alt-ed thus; Wor-thy the

Je-sus is worthy to re-ceive Hon-or and pow'r divine ;

'-

356 PRAISE FOR TRUTH.
Anon. (HOPE. 8s & 7s.) Mendelssohn.

i. Praise to Him by whose kind fa-vor Heav'nly truth has reached our ears;

2. Truth! how sacred is the treasure! Teach us, Lord, its worth to know;

3. What of truth we have been hearing, Fix, Lord, in ev - 'ry heart;

iP
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its sweet re-viv - ing sa-vor Fill our hearts and calm our fears.

Vain the hope.and short the pleasure Which from oth-er sourc-es flow.

In the day of thy ap-pearing May we share thy peo-ple's part.

<*>fP£ ^^f̂ m u
357 PRAISE THE LORD.

J. Montgomery. (ROOT. 7s.) F. E. Belden.

Praise the Lord, praise the Lord! All ye saints, your voi - ces

2. For his truth and nicr-cy stand, Past and pres-ent and to

3. Praise him, ye who know his love; Praise him from the depths be-i

p^giMSpli^p
j

.
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thousand are their tongues,But all their joys are one; But all their joys are one.

Lamb, our hearts reply, For he was slain ibr us; For he was slain for us.

more than we can give, Be,Lord,for-ev-er thine; Be, Lord,for-ev - er thine.

-r-w W&.
Heav'n and earth, with load ac - cowl, Praise the Lord, for - ev - er

Like the years of his right hand, Like his own e - ter - ni

Praise him in the heights a- bove; Praise your Ma-ker, all that

praise;

-ty.



358 ANOTHER SIX DAYS' WORK.

h-er six Uaji

2. Come, bless the Lord, whose love assigns So sweet a rest to wea-ry minds:

3. (I that our thoughts and thanks may rise As grateful incense to the skies,

4. This heav'nly calm within the breast Is the best pledge of glorious rest,

-*=- -0-

360 . HOW SWEET!
Mrs. Follen. (ELIZABETHTOWN. C. M.) Kingsley.

1. How sweet up - on this sa - cred day, The best of all the sev'n,

2. How sweet the words of peace to hear From him to whom 'tis giv'n

3. And if to make our sins de - part, In vain the will has striv'n.

^fed^4#B
Re-turn, my soul, en-joy thy rest, Im-prove the day that (lod has blessed.

A bless-ea an - te-past is giv'n, I'n this day more than all the sev'n.

And draw from Christ that sweet repose Which none but he who feels it kimws.

Which for the church of fiod remains, The end of cares, the end of pains.

To fast our earth ly thoughts a - way, And think of God and heav'n!

To wake the pen - i - ten - tial tear, And lead the way to heav'n!

He who re-gards the in - most heart Will send his erace from heav'n.

_ _ _ _ _ *r, &- ^^ _ -P-
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359
ANON.

WELCOME, WELCOME.
(PLEYEL. 7S.) IGNACE Pleyel

361 COME, FEED THY SHEEP.
\vm. Mason. (HERBERT. C. M.)

1. Wel-comc, wel come, day of rest.

2. Day of calm and sweet re pose,

it. Ho - ly day that most we prize

&$}3Es
'
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To the world in kind-ness

(Jen - tly now thy mo-ments

Day of sol-emn praise and

Ft=E
£&±5-
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g^

giv n;

run;

prayer.

1. Come,dearest Lord, and feed thy sheep, f)n this sweet day of rest; blessthis

2. Welcome and precious to my soul Are these sweet days of love, But what a

3. 0, if my soul.when Christ appears, In this sweet frame be found, I'll clasp my

Wei-come to this hum -hie breast,

Balm to soothe our cares and woes,

Day to make the sim - pie wise,

As the beam-ing light from heaven.

Till our la - bor here is done.

0, how great thy blessings are!

^pg^igiill
flock, and make this fold Enjoy a heav'nly rest, En-joy a heav'nly rest.

Sab-bath shall I keep When I shall rest a-bove, When I shall rest a - bove!

Sav-iour in my arms.And leave this earthly ground,And leave this earthly ground!



362 COME, THOU ALMIGHTY KING. 364 WELCOME, DELIGHTFUL MORN!
C. Wesley. (ITALY. 6S&4S.) Hayward.

&m 3r =t—
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(LISCHER. H. M.) F. Schneider.

7\~

1. Come, thou al - might-y King, Help us thy name to sing,

2. Come, ho - ly Com - fort - er, Thy sa - cred wit - ness bear

3. Thou art the might-y One, On earth thy will be done,

I Wel-come, de-light-ful morn, Thou day of sa - cred rest;

' 1 I hail tin kind re - turn; Lord, make these mo-ments blest.

Help us to praise. Fa-ther all - glo - ri-ous, O'er all vie

In this glad hour Thou who al-might-y art, Rule now in

Prom shore to shore. Thy sov-'reign maj-es - ty May we in

L "
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From the low train of mor-tal toys I soar to reach im - mor-tal joys,

I I I I Mil

to - ri-ous, Come, and reign o - ver us, An-cient of Days,

ev -'ry heart, And ne'er from us de-part, Spir - it of pow'r.

glo - ry see, And to e - ter - ni - ty Love and a - dore.

•*• *-? .a J m-^ m-.S « x- r f

I soar to reath im - mor - tal joys,

I soar to reach im - mor - tal joys,

363
1 Sound, sound the truth abroad!

Bear ye the word of Cod

Through the wide world;

Tell what our Lord has done,

Tell how the day is won, •

And from his lofty throne

Satan is hurled.

2 Ye who, forsaking all

At your loved Master's call,

Comforts resign;

Soon will your work be done,

Soon will the prize be won;

Brighter than yonder sun

Then shall ye shine.

Thomas Kelly.

2 Now may the King descend,

And fill bis throne of grace;

Thy scepter, Lord, extend,

While saints address thy face;

Let sinners feel-thy quick'ning word,

And learn to know and fear the Lord.

3 Descend, celestial Dove,

With all thy quick'ning pow're;

Disclose a Saviour's love,

And bless these sacred hours:

Then shall my soul new life obtain,

Nor Sabbath-days be passed in rain.



365 AGAIN THE DAY RETURNS
Wm. Mason. (FREEPORT. ios.) Unknown.

1. Again the day re - turns of ho • ly rest, Which, when he

2. Let us de - vote this con se-cra-ted day To learn his

3. Lord of all worlds, incline thy gracious ear; Thy children's

366 MEMORIAL OF CREATION'S KING.
R. F. Cottrell. (PARK STREET L. M.) F. M. A. Venna.

1. De- light- fill day, best gift of heav'n, By man in E - den

2. Me -mo -rial of ere - a - tion's King, We welcome now thy

3. We bless thy name, al - might - y Lord, We love the keepsake

^fMUl
ilji'^i
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made the world, Jehovah blest ; When, like his own, he bade our

will, and all we learn obey ; So shall he hear, when fer-vent-

voice in tender mercy hear ; Bear thy blest promise, fix'd as

first pos-sess'd; Je-ho-vah's rest-day kindly giv'n That all his

glad re - turn ; And while his praise we join to sing, Our hearts with

thou hast giv'n; Our voices join with one accord In hon - or

labor's cease, And all be pi - e - ty, and all be peace,

ly we raise Our sup- pli - ca - dons, and our songs of praise,

hills, in mind, And shed re - new - ing grace on lost mankind.

sfc^##^=£fe^i%ii

creatures might be bless'd, That all his creatures might be bless'd.

love and rapture burn, Our hearts with love and rapture burn,

of the King of heav'n, In hon - or of the King of heav'n-

4. Father in heav'n, in whom our hopes confide,

Whose pow'r defends us, and whose precepts guide,

Thro' life our surest guardian, and friend,

Glory supreme be thine till time shall end.

4 All praise to Jesus, by whose blood

We are redeem'd from sin and death

;

Give glory to the Son of God

;

Praise him all creatures that have

breath.

5 His law shall still be our delight

;

The holy Sabbath is a part

;

And when we gain that world so

bright,

All flesh shall keep it with one heart.



367 SAFELY THRO' ANOTHER WEEK.
J. Newton. (SABBATH. 7S. 6l.) t,. Mason.

368 DAY OF REST AND GLADNESS!
Wordsworth. (MENDEBRAS. 7s & 6s. d.) German/

Safe - ly thro' an-oth - er week God has brought us on our way

;

While we seek supplies of grace Thro' the deal Redeemer's name,

Here we come thy name to praise, May we feel thy presence near,

May the gos-pel's joyful sound Conquer sinners, comfort saints;

1. day of rest and gladness, day of joy and light,

2. Thou art a port pro-tect - ed Prom storms that round us rise,

3. A day of sweet re - flec-tion Thou art, a day of love;

Let us now a bless -ing seek, Waiting in his courts to -day,

-

Show thy rec - on - cil-ing face, Take a-way our sin and shame

;

May thj glo - ry meet our eyes While we in thy courts ap-pear;

Make the fruits of grace abound, Bring relief to all complaints;

ggsasisa
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balm of care and sad-ness, Most beau-ti-ful, most bright;

A gar - den in - ter-sect - ed With streams of par-a - dise

;

A day to raise af -fee - tion From earth to things a-bove.

Day of all the week the best,

From our worldly cares set free

Here af-ford us, Lord, a taste

Thus may all our Sabbaths be

4

Emblem of e - ter-nal rest,

May we rest this day in thee,

Of our ev - er-last-ing feast,

Till we rise to reign with thee,

On thee, the high and low - ly, Who bend be- fore the throne,

Thou art a cool-ing fountain In life's dry,drear-y sand;

New grac - es ev - er gain-ing From this our day of rest,

Day of all the week the best,

From our worldly cares set free

Here af-ford us, Lord, a taste

Thus may all our Sabbaths be

£=3=^
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Em-blem of e - ter - nal rest.

May we rest this day in thee.

Of our ev - er-last - ing feast.

Till we rise to reign with thee.

£ ?:&=*: ESE
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Sing, Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly, To the E - ter-nal One.

From thee, like Pisgah s mountain,We view our promised land.

We seek the rest re-main-ing In man sions of the blest.
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III.

Work and Trust.

379
Rev. S. D. Phelps, D. D.

SOMETHING FOR JESUS.
" Lord, what wilt thou have me do ?"— Acts 9: 6. Rev. Robert Lowry.

1. Sa-viour! thy dy-ing love Thou
2. At the blest mer-cy-seat, Plead

3. Give me a faithful heart,— Like

4. All that 1 am and have,— Thy

gav-est

ing for

ness to

gifts so

me,
me,
thee,

free,

Nor should I aught withhold, Dear Lord, from thee;

My fee - ble faith looks up, Je - sus, to thee;

That each de- part -ing day Henceforth may see

In joy, in grief, thro' life, Dear Lord, for thee!

•^ £*•. *- -eh J~N *•' •»- „
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In love my soul would bow, My heart ful- fill its vow, Some off'ring bring thee now, Something
Help me the cross to bear, Thy wondrous love declare, Some song to raise, orpray'r, Something
Some work of love begun, Some deed of kindness done, Some wand'rer sought and won, Something
And when thy face I see, My ransom'd soul shall be, Thro' all e - ter - ni - ty, Something

-Oh-r
for thee,

for thee,

for thee,

for thee.
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Copyright, 1871, 1899, by Robert Lowry. Used by hifl permission.
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380

Miss Kate Hankey.

I LOVE TO TELL THE STORY.
" For God so loved the world that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in him

should not perish, but have everlasting life."—John 3 : 16. W. G. Fischbr.

§
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1. I love to tell the sto - ry
2. I love to tell the sto

3. 1 love to tell the sto
4. I love to tell the sto - ry;

Of un-seen things a - bove;
ry; More wonder - ful it seems
ry; 'Tis pleas - ant to re- peat

For those who know it best

. , , ,, f—1 »—•
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Of Je - sus and his glo - ry,

Than all the gold-en fan-cies

What seems each time 1 tell it,

Seem hung - er - ing and thirst-ing

A. -+••€*
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Of Je - sus and his love; I love to tell the
Of all our gold-en dreams; 1 love to tell the
More won - der - ful - ly sweet; 1 love to tell the
To hear it like the rest; And when in scenes of—n—w—

%

sto - ry,

sto - ry,

sto - ry,

glo - ry

—*0—G—

Be - cause I know 'tis true,

It did so much for me,
For some have nev - er heard

I sing the new, new song,

£EE& *=tc

^m CHORUS.
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It sat - is - ties my long - ing As noth - ing else can do.

And that is just the rea - son I tell it now to thee.

The mes - sage of sal - va-tion From God's own ho - ly word.
'Twill be the old, old sto - ry That I have loved so long.

I love to tell the sto - ry;
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I LOVE TO TELL THE STORY.— Concluded.
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'Twill be my theme in glo - ry To tell the old, old sto - ry Of Je - sus and his love.
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381 WORKING, O CHRIST, WITH THEE.
" We then, as workers together with him, beseech you also that ye receive not the grace of God in vain. -2 Cor. 6 ; i.

\V. A. Ogden.

£E£f£3 *=F 1i^^3= F- I
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1. Work-ing, Christ, with thee,

2. A - long the cit - y's waste,

3. Sav - iour, we wea - ry not,

4. So let us la - bor on,

£

Working with thee, Un - worthy, sin - ful, weak, Tho' we may be;
Working with thee, Our ea - ger foot-Steps haste, Like thee to be;
Working with thee, As hard as thine our lot Can nev - er be;
Working with thee, Till earth to thee is won, From sin set free;

isa -0-r-
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For thee a - lone we live, And by thy grace achieve,
The outcasts raise from sin. And la - bor souls to win,
Thy grace suf-fi - cient is;" This changes toil to bliss.

Receive thee, and a -dore, And join us ev - er-more,

P' f—
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WotOur all to thee we give,

The poor we gath - er in,

Our joy and comfort this,

Till men, from shore to shore,

forking with thee.

Working with thee.

Working with thee.

Working with thee.

§5£ 4^=t=fe £==£
From " Gathered Jewels," by permission.
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382
Priscilla J Owens.

P
GIVE ME THE BIBLE.

'Thy word is a lamp unto my feet, and a light unto my path."— Ps. 119: 105.
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E. S. Lopenz.
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1. Give me the Bi - ble, star of gladness gleaming, To cheer the wand'rer lone and tempest tossed;

2. Give me the Bi - ble when my heart is bro- ken, When sin and grief have filled my soul with fear;

3. Give me the Bi - ble, all my steps en-light - en, Teach me the danger of these realms be - low;
4. Give me the Bi - ble, lamp of life im-mor-tal, Hold up that splendor by the o - pen grave;

I > JS J J h f "Jj— m . ^ « « m m m mm tm m
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Since Je - sus came to seek and save the lost.

Hold up faith's lamp to show my Sav-iour near.

That light a - lone the path of peace can show.
Show me the glo - ry gild-ing Jordan's wave.

I
No storm can hide that peace - ful radiance beaming,
Give me the precious words by Je - sus spoken,
That lamp of safe- ty, o'er the gloom shall brighten,

Show me the light from heaven's shin - ing por-tal,

I VH J
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Pre - cept andpromise, law and love com - bin-ing,

CHORUS
Till night shall van-ish in e - ter - nal day.

I k. k D- S.

3EEEJE3

Give me the Bi - ble,—Ho - ly message shining,

t- t. t- hhhh
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,

Thy light shall guide me in the nar-row way.
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383 STAND LIKE THE BRAVE.
"It is high time to awake * * let us therefore * * put on the armor of light."— Rom. 13 : 11, 12.

F. J. Crosby.

±3mM^i fei=3=fe^=fe±=J=i
nJ=T

W. B. Bradbury and Philip Phillips.

i^<

1. O Chris-tian, a- wake! 'tis the Master's command; With helmet and shield, and a sword in thy hand,
2. What-ev - er thy dan-ger, take heed and be -ware, And turn not thy back, for no ar-mor is there;

3. The cause of thy Mas - ter with vig-or de-fend; Be watch-ful, be zeal -ous, and fight to the end;
4. Press on, nev - er doubt-ing, thy Captain is near, With grace to sup-ply, and with comfort to cheer;
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To meet the bold tempter, go, fear-less - ly go, And stand like the brave, with thy
The legions of darkness, if thou wouldsto'er-throw, Then stand like the brave, with thy
Wher-ev-er he leads thee, go, val-iant - ly go, And stand like the brave, with thy
His love, like a stream in the des-ert will flow, Then stand like the brave, with thy
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face to the

face to the
face to the

face to the

foe.

foe.

foe.

foe.
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CHORUS. m
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Stand like the brave, stand like the brave, Stand like the brave, with thy face to the
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384 HOLD ON.
John P. Ellis. 'Be not weary in well doing."— 2d Thess. 3 : 13. ROBEKT LOWRY.

-4-

1. If your hand's on the plow, hold on, hold on; Tho' the soil may be sterile and hard, The plowshare will make Th«

2. If your heart's in the work, hold on, hold on; Tho' the way should be gloomy and sad, A light will ap-pear, Th»

ppPiP^i^giitSi^ilii^l^i
. fallow ground break, And the plowman will have his re-ward; Earth's bosom will sparkle with emerald green, And its

path -way be clear, And the heart of the worker be glad; Heav'n's portals will open, and mu-sic resound, And the

I
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grain will be gold-en king; The reapers will come, with loud "Harvest Home," And the gleaners will joyfully sing,

mansions of bliss will ring With praise forthebrave,who labor to save, And the angels will joy-ful - ly sing.
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Used by permission of Robert Lowry.
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CHORUS.

-

HOLD ON.—Concluded.
, i J ,

i-
S-J 4 sir*

Hold on, hold on, my brother.hold on,Hold on till the prize is won; Hold on to the plow, And weary not now.For the work is almost done

Hold on Hold on, hold on /T\
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385 MASTER, HAST THOU WORK FOR ME.

A good effect with this song may be obtained by having a member of the infant class sing it as a solo, all joining in the refrain.

Jessie H. Brown. Or, three soloists may be selected, one for each stanza. J. H. Fillmore
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1. Mas -ter, hast thou work for me?
2. Let me learn in ear - ly youth,

3- Let me dai - ly sow some seed,

s- *. *. *. A

! would gladly toil for thee;

Lessons from thy Book of truth

;

Daily do some kind- ly deed;

I have neither strength nor skill,

Let me seek to walk thy ways,

Grant thy loving help to me,

X=J=t *
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D. S.—Mas-ter, hast thou work for met

REFRAIN.
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Yet some place ! long to fill

Know thy will and sing thy praise

Give me perfect trust in thee

—J—J-

Tho' my hands are small and weak,
Heart and hands to thee I bring,

Trust-ing thee to teach me how,

Yet some lit - tie task I seek.

Let me serve thee, ho - ly King

!

Let me serve thee, here and now.

f=F=F 3EEi£m
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/ would glad - ly toil for thee. By permiseioD.
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H. G. Spafford.

IT. IS WELL WITH MY SOUL
" He hath delivered my soul in peace."— Ps. 55 : 18. P. P. Bliss.

m^m
1. When peace like a riv - er at

2. Tho' Sa- tan should buf - fet, the
3. My sin— O the bliss of the

4. And, Lord, haste the day when the

tend-ethmy way, When sor- rows like sea - bil- lows roll;

tri - als should come, Let this blest as - sur- ance con-trol,

glo - ri -ous tho't!— My sin, not in part, but the whole,

faith shall be sight, The clouds be rolled back as a scroll,
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What-ev - er my lot, Thou hast taught me to say, "It is well, it is well with my soul."

That Christ hath re - gard - ed my help -less es - tate, And hath shed his own blood for my soul.

Is nailed to his cross and 1 bear it no more; Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, O my soul!

The trump shall re-sound, and the Lord shall descend; "E - ven so"— it is well with my soul.
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Used by permission of The John Church Co., owners of the copyright.



387 LET THE LOWER LIGHTS BE BURNING.

P. P. Bliss.

i
" Let your light so shine before men, that they may see your good works, and glorify your Father

which is in heaven."— Matt. 5: 16.
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P. P. Bliss.
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1. Bright ly beams our Father's mer- cy. From His light - house ev - er - more, But to us
2. Dark the night of sin has set - tied, Loud the an - gry bil-lows roar; Ea - ger eyes

3. Trim your fee - ble lamp, my broth -er: Some poor sail - or temp -est - tost, Try - ing now

He gives the keep -ing

are watch-ing, long-ing,

to make the har - bor,

Of the lights a - long the shore.

For the lights a - long the shore.

In the darkness may be lost

Let the low - er lights be burn- ng!
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Send a gleam a-cross the wave ! Some poor fainting, struggling seaman You may res-cue, you may save.
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388 KEEP STEP.
Fanny J. Crosby.
Spirited.

A £ ^=ft
i

Doth not he see my ways, and count all my steps 1"—Job 31 : 4.

I atot
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W. H. Doane.
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1. In the strug-gle of life there's a conquest to win ; Would you break from the fet-ters that bind you to sin? Would you vanquish the

2. Would you cast in your lot with the people of God, Would you fol-low the path which the righteous have trod? You must ev - er be

3. Wouldyoustrivefortheprizeattheendoftherace?You must go to the Lord for his wis-dom and grace; Dn-to him that o'er-
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foe to the cause of the Right? You must gird on your armor bright. Per-se-vere in all you do; Looking up, your

fer-vent and watch unto pray'r, And the cross dai-ly learn to bear. Live for Christ, yourselves de-ny, Seek your treasures

cometh, the promise is giv'n Of a home and a crown in heav'n. Would you dwell for-ev-er there? On the Saviour
— -. — — m m m m m m m
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REFRAIN.

way pursue; Toiling on till life is o - ver, With the faithful gone before.

in the sky; Marching on till life is o - ver, With the faithful gone before.

cast your care ; Pressing on till life is o - ver, With the faithful gone before.
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Keep step! step! ev - er, Keep
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Copyright, 1871, 1899, by W. H. Doane. Used by permission.



KEEP STEP.— Concluded.
S NT.

step, keep step for - ev - er, And the blessing of God will be yours to the end, He will leave his children nev - er
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Fidelia H. DeWitt.

HEAR THE PENNIES DROPPING.
" He that giveth, let him do it with simplicity."— Rom. 12: 8. W'.I. J. KlRKrATRICK.
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1. Hear the pen-nies dropping! Lis ten while they tall; Ev - 'ry one for Je-sus, — He will get them all.

2. Dropping, dropping ev - er, From each little hand; Tis our gift to Je-sus, From his lit - tie band.

3. Now.whilewe are lit - tie. Pennies are our store: But, when we are old-er, Lord, we'll give thee more.
4. Tho' we've lit- tie mon-ey. We can give him love; He will own our off'ring, Smi- ling from a-bove.
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Dropping, dropping, dropping, dropping; Hear the pen-nies fall! Ev-'ry one for Je-sus.— He will get them all.
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390 I'LL GO WHERE YOU WANT ME TO GO.
Mary Brown.

Andante.

hi

" Whithersoever thou sendest us we will go."—Josh, i : 16. Carrie E. Rounsefell.
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1. It may not be on the mountain's height, Nor o - ver the storm-y sea ; It may not be at the battle's front My Lord will have

2. Per-haps to-day there are loving words Which Jesus would have me speak, There may be now in the paths of sin Some wan-d'rer whom

3. There's surely somewhere a low-ly place In earth's harvest fields so wide, Where 1 may la-bor thro' life's short day For Je - sus, the
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need of me ; But if by a still, small voice he calls To paths that I do not know, I'll answer, dear Lord, with my
I should seek; Saviour, if thou wilt be my guide, Tho' rug - ged and dark the way, My voice- shall ech - o thy

cru - ci - fled ; So trusting my all to thy ten-der care, And knowing thou lo_v - est me, I'll do_ thy will with a
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REFRAIN.
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hand in thine, I'll go where you want me- to go.

mes-sage sweet, I'll say what you want me to say.

heart sin- cere, I'll be what you want me to be.
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I'll go where you want me to go, dear Lord, O-ver
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Copyright, 1894, by C. E. Rounsefell. Used by permission.
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I'LL GO WHERE YOU WANT ME TO GO.— Concluded.

SitDi\ii.p.l:-& ^E3 3~i=*
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mountain, or plain, or sea; I'll say what you want me to say, dear Lord, I'll what yoa want me to beT

391
F. E. B.

'TIS LOVE THAT MAKES US HAPPY.'
"My little children, let us not love in word ; but in deed and in truth.

i 3E =£
i John 3 : 18. F. E. Belden.
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1. 'Tis love that makes us hap - py, ' Tis love that smooths the way ; It helps us "mind," it makes us kind
2. This world is full of sor-row, Of sick-ness, death, and sin; With loving heart we'll do our part,

3. And when this life is o - ver, And we are called a - bove, Our song shall be, e - ter - nal - ly,

m # f m «_ m o • # » S . m m m m mm
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D. C.— ' Tis love that makes us hap-py, ' Tis love that smooths the way; It helps us ''mind,'" it makes us kind

REFRAIN. D. C.
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God is love; we're his little children. God is love; we would be like him.

fc 0- J^-l.

To oth - ers ev - 'ry day.

And try some soul to win.

Of Je - sus and his love.

. A—*-mas :^g>—s- f-rf-
To oth- ers ev - 'ry day. Copyright, 1892, by F. E. Bilden. From " Illustrated Bible Object Lessons and Songs for Little Ones,"
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Louisa M. K. Stead.

'TIS SO SWEET TO TRUST IN JESUS.
" He shall save them, because they trust in him."— Ps. 37 : 40. W.J. KlRKTATRICK.

4-

1. 'Tis so sweet to trust in Je - sus, Just to take him at his word; Just to rest up-

2. O how sweet to trust in Je - sus, Just to trust his cleansing blood; Just in sim - pie

3. Yes, 't is sweet to trust in Je sus, Just from sin and self to cease; Just from Je - sus

4. I'm so glad I learned to trust thee, Pre - cious Je - sus, Sav-iour. Friend; And 1 know that

K£H $h£ t m
REFRAIN.

promise; Just to know, "Thus saith the Lord

taith to plunge me 'Neaththe heal- ing, cleans-ing flood. Je - sus, Je - sus, how I trust him:

sim - ply tak - ing Life, and rest, and joy, and peace,

thou art with me, Wilt be with me till the end.
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How I've prov'd him o'er and o'er! Je - sus, Je - sus. precious Je - sus! O for grace to trust him morel
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393 DRAW ME CLOSER TO THEE.
"Let us draw near with a true heart, in full assurance of faith."—Heb. 10 : 22.

Mrs. E. W. Chapman.
£_& ._ .. K N

J. H. Tennev.

i. Clos - er to thee, my Fa-ther, draw me, I long for thine em -brace; Clos -er within thine arms en-

2. Clos - er to thee, my Saviour, draw me, Nor let me leave thee more; Fain would I feel thine arms a -

3. Clos - er by thy sweet Spir- it draw me, Till I am all like thee; Quicken, re-fine, and wash and
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CHORUS

fold me,

round me,

cleanse me,

SSfe

9- * m—r
I seek a rest - ing place. Clos er with the cords of love, Draw me
And count my wand*ringso'er.

Till I am pure and free. Clos-er, closer with the cords of love, Draw me,draw me to thy
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to thy-self

self a •

a-bove;

bove;

Pf& _3i:

Clos - - er draw me, To thy-self a - bove.

Closer with the cords of love.Draw me to thyself above.Draw me to thy-self a - bove.
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F. E. B.

ONE MORE NEW DAY.
'I must work the works of him that sent me while it is day: the night cometh when no man

can work."—John 9: 4. F. E. Belden.
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1. One more new day for Jesus, This day with pray'r begun; Well spent if we are singing His praise at set of sun: Some
2. One more new day for Jesus! Too man-y days have passed In on - ly self-ish pleasure, With bitterness at last,—Like

3. One more new day for Jesus! 'Tis joy his love to tell When half his won-drous mer-cy The soul doth know full well. Our
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heavy heart made lighter, Some gloomy pathway brighter,

autumn empty handed, Like boat on cor-al stranded,

wilLto him re-sign-ing, Our care on him re-clin-ing,

-1

Some crimson garment whiter, Thro' Christ the cleansing One.

Like vol-unteersdis-band-ed, Unused to battle's blast.

Trust sings where once Re- pin- ing Toll'd her sad sounding bell,
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REFRAIN.

t^SZ T
One more new day, God's will, God's way; One

One more new day, Ood's will and way

;

32

933
more, and all for Je - sus ; He gives one more new day.
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Anna Warner.

ONE MORE DAY'S WORK FOR JESUS.
"To every man his work."—Mark 13 :34.

±3=
Robert Lowry.
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1. One more day's work for Je-sus,

2. One more day's work for Je-sus;

3. One more day's work for Je-sus;

4. ( )ne more day's work for Je-sus,-

5. O bless-ed work for Je-sus!

One less of life for me; But heav'n is nearer, And Christ is dear-er,

How glo-rious is my King! 'Tis joy, not du-ty, To speak his beau-tv;
How sweet the work has been, To tel! the sto-ry, To show the glo-ry

- O yes, a wea - ry day; But heav'n shines clearer, And rest comes nearer,

O rest at Je-sus' feet! There toil seems pleasure, My wants are treasure,
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Than yes - ter-day to me; His love and light Fill all my soul to-night. '

My soul mounts on the wing At the mere tho't How Christ my life has bought.

Where Christ's flock enter in! How it did shine In this poor heart of mine! One more day's work for Jesus,

At each step of the way; And Christ in all—Be-fore his face I fall.

And pain for him is sweet; Lord, if 1 may, I'll serve an-oth-er day.
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One more day's work for Je-sus, One more day's work for Je - sus, One less of life for me.
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I. B.

MISSIONARY'S FAREWELL
'Come over into Macedonia and help us."—Acts 16:9.

N k_

Rev. T. BALTZELL.

1. On the shore (on the shore) be-yond the sea,

2. Hark! I hear (hark! I hear) the Mas-ter say,

3. Just be-yond (just be-yond) the roll-ing tide,

4. Fa-ther, moth- (father, moth-) er, dar-ling child,

m e t±^t

Where the fields (where the fields) are bright and fair, There's a

"Up, ye reap- (up, ye reap-) ers! why so slow?" To the

The up - lift - (the np-lift-) ed hand I see; Lo! the

I must bid (I must bid) you all a - dieu; Far a -

*••# #-•* a .

4

CHORUS.

call (there's a call), a plain-tive plea,

vine- (to the vine-) yard, far a - way,

gates (lo ! the gates) are o - pen wide,

cross (far a-cross) the wa-ters wild,

I must hast- (I must hast-) en to be there.

Earth-ly kin- (earth-ly kin-) dred, let me go.

And the lost (and the lost) are call-ing me.

There's a work (there's a work) for me to do.

Let me go,
=§W :
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I cannot stay,
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I can - not stay, 'Tis the Mas

Mas-
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ter call-ing me;

ter, 'Tis the Mas - ter

*
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Let me go,
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Used by permission of E. S. Lortnz.

I must o-bey,
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MISSIONARY'S FAREWELL.—Concluded.

3

I must o - bey; Na - tive

m
land, . .

.' fare-well to thee (fare-well to thee)

fare-well to thee, ^ |N $ N N "J

4=F
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397
J. O. Thompson.

THE CALL FOR REAPERS.
'The harvest truly is plenteous, hut the laborers are few."— Matt 9 : 37. J. B. O. Clemm.

1. Far and near the fields are teeming With the sheaves of ripened grain; Far and near their goldis gleaming
2. Send them forth with morn's first beaming, Send them in the noontide's glare; When the sun's last rays are streaming.

3. O thou whom thy Lord is sending, Gath-er now the sheaves of gold, Heav'nward then at evening wending

CHORUS
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Z>. .S".— Send them now the- sheaves to gather,
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O'er the sun - ny slope and plain.

Bid them gath - er ev - 'ry -where. Lord of harvest, send forth reapers! Hear us, Lord, to thee we cry;

Thou shalt come with joy un - told.

^
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398

Fanny J. Crosby.

RESCUE THE PERISHING.
' Go out into the highways and hedges, and compel them to come in, that my house

may be filled."— Luke 14 : 23. W. H. Doane.

3EE
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1. Res -cue the per-ish-ing,

2. Tho' they are slighting him,

3. Down in the hu-man heart,

4. Res -cue the per-ish-ing,

# ft * ^L_

Care for the dy - ing,

Still he is wait -ing,

Crush'd by thetemp-ter,

Du - ty de- mands it,

ft ft # fL.

Snatch them in pit - y from sin and the grave;

Wait - ing the pen - i - tent child to re - ceive.

Feel - ings lie bur- ied that grace can re- store;

Strength for thy la - bor the Lord will pro-vide;
M »- *
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Weep o'"er the err - ing one,

Plead with them ear - nest - ly,

Touched by a lov - ing heart,

Back to the nar - row way

3:

Lift up the fall - en,

Plead with them gen-tly;

Wakened by kind-ness,

Pa-tient - ly win them;
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Tell them of Je - sus, the might - y to save.

He will for-give if they on - ly be-lieve.

Chords that were brok-en will vibrate once more.

Tell the poor wan-d'rer a Sa-viour has died.
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CHORUS.
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Res-cue the per - ish
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ing, Care for the dy - ing; Je - sus is mer-ci-ful, Je - sus will save
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399 THROW OUT THE LIFE-LINE!
F. E. B. " I will draw all men unto me."—John 12 : 32. " Who redeemeth thy life from destruction."—Ps. 103 : 4. F. E. Belden.

_!*_, > 1 I , . . iJ^A.

1. Out up -on an an - gry o cean, Without helm or oar, Mill -ions in the wild com - mo-tion,
2. On a flow'ry gos - pel meadow, Thousands dwell at ease, Car- ing not that Death's dark shad-ow
3. How can we who once were res-cued At so great a cost, Cast a - drift the on- ly Life-Line,

4. Brothers, hear your brothers call - ing, " Throw the line this way;" Sis - ters, see your sis - ters sink - ing,
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Sink to rise no more.
Haunts the stormy seas. Throw out the life-line! Throw out the life line! Night is swiftly com-ing; Be-

Laugh-ing at the lost?

With no arm to stay. i i i
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Small notes, final ending,
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hold the set-ting sun! Throw out the life-line! Throw outthe life-line! Je- sus is the life-line; You may save one (save one).
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400 LIFT HIM UK
"The Son of man must be lifted up, that whosoever believeth on him should not perish, but have everlasting life,"—

May E. Warren. John 3: 14, 15. D. S.

Lift'him up, 'tis he that bids you, Let' the dy - ing look and live; To all wea - ry, thirsting sin - ners,

Lift him up, this precious Saviour, Let the mul - ti - tude be-hold; They with willing hearts shall seek him,

Lift him up in all his glo - ry, 'Tis the Son of God on high; Lift him up, his love shall draw them,

O then lift him up in sing-ing, Lift the Sav-iour up in prayer; He, the glo - ri - ous Re-deem-er,

Liv - ing

He will

E'en the

All the

wa - ters will he give;

draw them to his fold,

careless shall draw nigh.

sins of men did bear.

And tho' once so meek and low-ly,

They shall gath-er from the way-side,

Let them hear a- gain the sto - ry

Yes, the young shall bow be-fore him,

Yet the Prince of heav'n was he;

Hast'ning on with joy-ous feet,

Of the cross, the death of shame,
And the old their voic- es raise;

CHORUS.

And the blind, who grope in darkness, Thro' the blood of Christ shall see

They shall bear the cross of Je-sus, And shall find sal-va-tion sweet.

And from tongue to tongue repeat it: Mighty throngs shall bless his name.

All the deaf shall hear Hosanna! And the dumb shall shout his praise.

Lift him up, the risen Saviour, High a-
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LIFT HIM UP.—Concluded.
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mid the wait-ing throng; Lift him up, 'tis he that speak -eth, Now he bids you flee from wrong.
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401 THE FAITHFUL THREE.

F. E.B.

i

*"Be it known unto thee, O King, that we will not serve thy gods, nor worship the golden image
which thou hast set up."— Dan. 13:8. F. K. Beldbn

Moderate. N S N N N N N ! N S N ,S fc_ 4-
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See the burn

Yet how brave

Turn and read

All who walk

1. Look up -on the gold -en im -age, Hear the king's de-cree,

2. 'Twas a heathen king's commandment Governed conscience then,

3. So when earthly creeds of er - ror Bid you bend the knee,

4. God is a - ble to de - liv - er As in days of old,

- ing fiery furnace, And the faithful three.

- ly for Je-ho-vah Stood those no - ble men

!

the sim-ple sto-ry Of the faith-ful three,

the path of du - ty, Fearless, firm, and bold.
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D. C.— IVewillfol-low their ex-am-ple, Brave andfaith-ful three,

CHORUS.
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Biku - ing not be-fore the image At the world's decree.
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Stand for the right Wher - ev - er you may be, Trust in

*tf
the Lord, Like the faith-ful three.
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402 SOUND THE BATTLE CRY.
W. F. S. Vigorously. ' If God be for us, who can be against us ?

"— Rom. 8: 31. Wm, F. Sherwin.
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1. Sound the battle cry, See! the foe is nigh; Raise the standard high FortheLord; Gird your armor on,

2. Strong to meet the foe, Marching on we go, While our cause we know Must prevail; Shield and banner bright,

3. O thou God of all, Hear us when we call, Help us, one and all, By thy grace; When the battle's done,
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Stand firm, ev-'ry one, Rest your cause up-on His ho- ly word.

Gleaming in the light, Battling for the right, We ne'er can fail. Rouse, then, sol-diers! ral - ly round the banner

!

And the vict'ry won, May we wear the crown Be- fore thy face.
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Read -y, stead-y, pass the word a - long; Onward, forward, shout a loud Ho-san-na ! Christ is Captain of the faith-ful throng.
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403 NEVER TURN BACK.
1 Now the just shall live by faith ; but if any man draw back, my soul shall have no

pleasure in him."— Heb. 10:38.

zfcrr

F. E. Belden.
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1. Flee-ing from De-struc-tion's fair pal - a- ces of strife,

2. Dropping the guilt-bur-den just where we find the Cross,

3. Tak-ing the whole ar - mor, for bat - tie to pre-pare,

4. Hast'ning by the Cas - tie of Doubting and De- spair,

5. Thus we trav- el on - ward as strangers here be - low,

XE\E\

Seeking, heav -y la - den, the narrow Gate of

Wearing the white garment when sin's vile robe is

Pass-ing down the Vale of Hu - mil - i - ty and
Treading Ground Enchanted, but nev-er sleeping

Stud -y - ing the Guide-book un fail-ing, as we
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Life, Wad - ing thro' Despond's deep pit - fall of dis - tress, Shunning the town of Le - gal Righteousness:

lost, Climbing, worn and wea-ry, Dif - fi - cul - ty Hill, Find -ing sweet rest in Pal - ace Beau-ti - ful:

pray'r, Fight-ing fierce A -poll -yon, trust-ing God to win, Clos- ing our eyes to Van - i - ty and sin:

there, Stand-ing on the Mount De - lee - ta - ble and grand, Catch-ing a view from Beu-lah's hap-py land:

go, Look-ing for the blood-stain'd footprints on the way, Walk-ing by faith in Je - sus ev- 'ry day:

*
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Never turn back,never turn back,Press ever on, presseveron; Never turn back, never turn back,On! ev-er on!
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404 IS YOUR LAMP BURNING?
" Let your light so shine before men, that they may see your good works, and glorify your Father

Priscilla J. Owens. which is in heaven."— Matt. 5: 16. I. Baltzell.

1. Are you Christ's light bear er? Of his joy a "'shar-er?

2. Is your heart warm, glowing, With his love o'er-flow-ing,

3. Keep your al - tars burn- ing, Wait your Lord's re-turn-ing,

Is this dark world fair - er For your

And his goodness showing More and

While your heart's deep yearn-ing Draws him

*=*- :*=*=*=

cheer -ing ray?

more each day?

ev - er near;

Is your beacon light -ed, Guiding souls be-night-ed To the land of perfect day?

Are you press-ing on-ward With his faithful vanguard, In the safe and nar-row way?

With his ra-diance splen-did Shall your light be blended When his glo-ry shall ap-pear.

j#gi &mm t=zt m I-h
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D. S.
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Arc you wait - ing,j>earn-ing Foryour Lord's re-turn-ing? ^reyou watching day by day?

CHORUS. D. S.
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O brother! is your lamp trimm'd and burning? Is the world made bright-er by its cheer -ing ray?
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405
F. E. B.
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NOT A WASTED MOMENT.
' Not slothful in business; fervent in spirit; serving the Lord."— Rom. 12: n

=:^=£
F. E. Beuden.
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1. Not a wast - ed moment in the morn- ing fair, Not an i -die in - stant in the noon-day glare,

2. Where the soul is sin-sick with its weight of woe, Where the tears of pen - i - fence in si-lence flow,

3. Where the home is cheerless and the board is bare, Where the children nev - er hear the voice of pray'r.

4. Where the toil - ers hur-ry neath the lash of Gain, Where the i - dlers gath- er in the street and lane,
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Not a mis - spent evening let the rec -

Where the hand of sick-ness lays the loved
Where the drunkard ra - ges o'er the wife's

Where the war - riors languish on the field

"TP
3
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ord bear, Not a Christ- less mis- sion an - y - where,
one low, His co - work - er, glad - ly 1 will go.
de -spair, With my Sav - iour 1 must has-ten there,

of pain, Let me go and whis- per His dear name.
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D. S.—May my an - gel's rec - ord, ev - 'ry clos

REFRAIN.
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mg day, Shine xiith love's bright moments all the way.

D.S.
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Gold - en grains, how fast they flow

!

Gold-en grains, how fast
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- Soon the last - of life must go;
they flow

!

Soon the last life mast go;
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SEEKING THE LOST.
"I will seek that which was lost."— Eze. 34 : 16. W. A. Ocden.

1. Seeking the lost, yes, kindly en-treat-ing Wanderers on the mountains a -stray, "Come unto me," his

2. Seeking the lost, and pointing to Je '- sus Souls that are weak and hearts that are sore, Leading them forth in

3. Thus would I go, for Je-sushathcall'dme, Him would I fol-low day un-to day; Care for the dy - ing,

CHORUS. WWt l?ass £0/0 obligato.
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message re - peat-ing, Words of the Master speaking to-day.

ways of sal-va-tion, Showing the path to life ev-er-more.

raise up the fall -en, Pointing the lost to Je-sus the way.

Go-ing a- far,
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Go-ing a -far upon the
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the mountain,
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Bringing the wan - d'rers, the wand'rers back a-gain,
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moun tain, Bring-ing the wan
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SEEKING THE LOST.—Concluded.
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In-to the fold, the fold of my Redeemer
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Jesus the Lamb, the Lamb for sinners slain.
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fold of my Re-deem - er, . . . Jesus the Lamb for sinners slain.

407 FREELY GIVE.
Fanny J. Crosby. "Give, and it shall be given unto you."—Luke 6 :38. Thf.o. E. Perkins.
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1. Would you win a Saviour's blessing? Freely, freely give; Would you see his work progressing? Freely, freely give;

2. With a cheerful heart and willing, Freely, freely give; Like the dew its balm dis-till-ing, Freely, freely give;

3. Give to spread the grand Old Story, Freely, freely give; Give to speed the light of glory, Freely, freely give;
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Let your souls with love expand, Open wide a liberal hand; Would you follow God's command? Freely, freely give

Have you lit-tle? Give your mite; O how precious in his sight! He your off'ring will re-quite; Freely, freely give.

Would you gain a rich re-ward In the harvestof the Lord? Then o - be-dient to his word, Freely, freely give.
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408 AN OPEN BIBLE FOR THE WORLD.
"And this gospel of the kingdom shall be preached in all the world for a witness unto all nations;

Henry M. King, D. D. and then shall the end come."—Matt. 24 : 14. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.
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An o - pen Bi - ble for the world! May this our glorious motto be! On ev-'ry breeze the truth unfurled
Where'er it goes its gold-en light, Streaming as from un-veil-ed sun, Shall dis- si-pate the clouds of night,

It shows to men the Father's face, All radiant with for-giving love; And to the lost of Adam's race,

It tells of Je-sus and his death, Of life procured for dy-ing men; And to each soul of humble faith,

It of - fers rest to weary hearts; It comforts those who sit in tears; To all who faint it strength imparts;
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CHORUS

Shall scat -ter blessings rich and free

Un - do the work that sin has done.

Proclaims sweet mer-cy from a - bove.

Gives son-ship with the Lord a - gain.

And gilds with hopeth' e-ter-nal years
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Blest word of God! .... send forth thy light O'er ev- 'ry

Blest word of God!
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send forth thy light
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land and ev-'ry sea Till all who wander in the night Are led to God and'heav'nby thee.

and ev - 'ry sea,
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409 SILENT MESSENGERS.
Thomas H

' So shall my word be that goeth forth out of my mouth ; it shall not return unto me void,
but ... it shall prosper in the thing whereto I sent it."— Isa. 55 : 11.
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F. E. Belden.
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1. Go
2. Go,
3. Go
4.

forth on
tell the

to the

Je - sus.

wings of

sin - ful

rude, the

friend of
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faith and prayer, Ye pag - es bright with love; Tho' mute, the

1
care-lesssoul The warn -ing God has giv'n; Go, make the

dark, the poor, That live estranged from God; Sid them the

dv - ing men, Thy pres - ence we im - plore; With - out thy

—J «

joy - ful

wound-ed
pearl of
bless- ing
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REFRAIN.
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tid - ings bear,—Sal - va - tion from a - bove.
spir - it whole, With heal ing balm from heav'n.

price se - cure, Bot' with a Sav - iour's blood,

all is vain; Be with us ev - er - more.

Si - lent mes- sen - gers. go ye forth,
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From o - cean to o - cean, from South to North; Seed of the Word, it shall not return in vain.
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410 WE'LL LIVE IN TENTS.

H. G. S.

"Strangers and pilgrims on the earth. For they that say such things declare plainly that
they seek a country."—Heb. n : 13, 14. H. G. S.
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1. God bids his peo-ple on the earth, Be-fore he comes and calls them hence To live un-knit to home and

2. It is his will that we should pass Like strangers, sep'rate and a - side From all the vain and worldly

3. He'd have us rear no stately towers, Sink no foun-da-tion walls of stone, But camp each night a few short

4. brother, what-so - ev - er chain Binds us to flesh - ly lust and strife, Here let us rend it in God's

11,1 I , / V

3=$--
CHORUS.
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hearth, Like far-bound trav-el - ers—in tents. We'll live in tents un-til our feet

mass That crowd the Bab-y - Ions of pride.

hours, And ere the morrow's dawn move on.

name, And live, henceforth, the pil-grim life. we*n live in tents

Shall reach the

name, And live, nencetorm, tne pu-gnm me. we-iiiive in tents un - til our feet shall

~~. D D ' 1
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land by sin un-trod, The gate of pearl, the gold-en street, Whose Builder and whose Maker, God.
reach the land
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411 O WHERE ARE THE REAPERS?
Eben E. Rexford. Moderato.
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Put ye in th< : sickle for the harvest is ripe."— Joel 3: >3-
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where are the reap-ers that gar - ner in The sheaves of the good from the fields of sin ?

2. Go out in the highways and search them all ; The wheat may be there, though the weeds are tall

;

3. The fields all are rip - 'ning, and far and wide The world now is wait - ing the bar -vest tide

:

4. So come with your sick - les, ye sons of men, And gath - er to - geth - er the gold - engrain;

I h ft | T> ft 1 | |
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With sick-les of truth

Then search in the high-

But reap-ers are few,

Toil on till the Lord
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must the work be done, And no one may rest till the " har - vest home."

way, and pass none by

;

But gath - er from all for the home on high. Where are the reapers ? who will come And

and the work is great, And much will be lost should the har - vest wait.

of the har-vest come, Then share ye his joy in the " har - vest home."
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share in the glo - ry of the "harvest home?" 0, who will help us to gar- ner in The sheaves of good from
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F. E. B.
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HOW MUCH I NEED THEE.
"Without me ye can do nothing."—John 15 : 5. F. E. Beldev.
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1. Bless -ed Lord, how much I need thee! Weak and sin - ful,

2. Clothe me with thy robe of meekness, Stained with sin this

3. Safe am I if thou dost guide me,—Trust - ing self, how
4. Then what e'er the fu - ture bring-eth, Smiles of joy or

V

poor and
robe of
soon I

tears of

m £=k

blind;

mine;
fall I

grief,

•t * *
Take my trembling hand and
Teach me first to feel my
Walk life's rug-ged way be-

Still to thee my spir - it
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lead me,
weakness,
side me,
cling -eth,
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Strength an
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Lord, how much . I _ need thee i Ev-'ry hour, ev - 'ry hour, Sav - iour, keep me ev - 'ry hour.
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Mrs. Annie S. Hawks.

NEED THEE EVERY HOUR.
"Without me ye can do nothing."—John 15 : Rev. Robert Lowry.

need thee ev-ery hour, Most gra - cious Lord
need thee ev-ery hour; Stay thou near by;
need thee ev-ery hour, In joy
need thee ev-ery hour; Teach me
need thee ev-ery hour, Most Ho

16*1 5
r^~

or pain;

thy will,

ly One;

No ten-der voice like thine Can peace at -

Temptations lose theirpower When thou art

Come quickly and a -bide, Or life is

And thy rich prom-is - es In me ful

O make me thine in-deed, Thou bless -ed

ford.

nigh.

vain.

fil.

Son.

c m
REFRAIN.

I need thee, O I need thee! Ev-ery hour I need thee; O bless me now, my Saviour! I come to thee.
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Copvrietit, HT2, by R. Lowry. Used by permission.
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414 ON TIME.
" Let all things be done decently and in order."— 1 Cor. 13 : 40. <t^
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.

The earth rolls round on time, The mornings ne'er delay

;

2. The planets in their course, One moment tarry not;
3. Shall man a-lone of all The vast creation round.

* -# -&-.

The sun is up, thenooncomeson;Thentwilight'sgen-tle raj.

All things that move by pow'r di-vine Are into order brought.
Seem less to heed his Maker's call, Than dumb and senseless ground?



415 MOMENT BY MOMENT.
I will water it every moment I will keep it night and day."— Isa. 27:3. F. E. Belden.
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Moment by moment, hour by hour, Constantly trusting His keeping pow'r;
Why for the bod - y anxious thot' ? Knowing He car - eth, sweet is my lot;

Why should the spirit doubting weep? What I've commit-ted, surely He'll keep;
Whyfortherest-ing sing or sigh, Self-ish-ly seek-ing mansions on high ?
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Day by day and week by
Mine is the ask-ing, His the
Mine is the trusting, His the
Earth needeth more of ho - ly
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REFRAIN. Softly.
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week, On - ly His praise my tongue shall speak,

store, Moment by moment, o'er and o'er. Moment by moment, Helper is He, Moment by moment
pow'r, Moment by moment, hour by hour,

love. Than all the u - ni-verse a - bove.
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dwelling in me; Gently sub-du - ing powers of sin, Wonderful Sav-iour is Christ with-in.
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Jessie H. Brown.

ANYWHERE WITH JESUS.
" I will trust and not be afraid."—Isa. 12 : 2. D. B. Towner, by per.

1. An - y-where with Jesus I can safe - ly go,

2. An - y-where with Jesus I am not a -lone,

3. An - y-where with Je-sus I can go to sleep,«
An - y-where he leads me in this world be - low;

Oth-er friends may fail me, he is still my own;
When the gloom y shadows round a -bout me creep,
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An - y-where without him, dear-est joys would fade, An - y-where with Jesus I am not a - fraid.

Tho' his hand may lead me o - ver drear -y ways, An - y-where with Jesus is a house of praise,

Knowing 1 shall wak-en nev - er-more to roam; An - y-where with Jesus will be home sweet home
m ^7^. *^ * *. +. *.
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BAn-y-wherel an-y-where! Fear I can - not know; An - ywhere with Je - sus I can safe-ly go.
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417 STAND ON THE ROCK.
Dr. C. R. Klackall. With spirit. 1 Stand fast."— Gal. 5: 1.
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W. H. Doane.

m
1. Firm-ly stand for God, in the world's mad strife, Tho' the bleak winds roar, and the waves beat high; Tis the

2. Firm-ly stand for Right, with a mot-ive pure, With a true heart bold, and a faith e'er strong; 'Tis the

3. Firm-ly stand forTruth.it will serve you best; Tho' it wait- eth long, it is sure at last; 'Tis the

£ t. £ „ ±'.2: ± £.
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Rock a-lonegiveth strength and life, When the hosts of sin are nigh.

Rock a-lonegiveth triumph sure, O'er the world's array of wrong. Let us stand on the Rock, Firmly stand on the Rock,

Rock a-lonegiveth peace and rest, When the storms of life are past.
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On the Rock of Christ a - lone; If the strife we endure, We shall stand se-cure, 'Mid the throng who surround the throne.
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418 ALL MY CLASS.

F. E. H.

They watch for your souls as they that must give account, that they may do it with joy
and not with grief."—Heb. 13: 17. F. E. Belden.
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1. All my class! not one for - got-ten

2. All my class! If one be miss-ing

3. Dai-ly would I walk be-fore them

I
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When be - fore the Throne I kneel; 1 would share the lov-

In the glo-riousgath'ring day, How shall I account

Sin - less in God's ho - ly sight, Pleading till his Spir
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bur - den That my Saviour's heart doth feel.

Je - sus ? What shall 1 with weep -ing say?

draw them. Ev - ry one, to life and light.
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Ev - *ry one,— O bless ed thought! Not a
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419 TELL IT TO JESUS.

J. E Rankin, D. D "And they went and told Jesus. "—Matt. 14 : 12. E. S. ]jOHENZ
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1. Are you wea - ry, are

#—
you heav - y
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heart - ed?

4 4 •

Tell it

S

to

S

it- sus,

m

Tell it to Je - sus,

1

2. Do the tears flow down your cheeks un - bid- den? Tell it to it- sus, Tell it to Je - sus;

3. Do you fear the gath- 'ring clouds of sor - row? Tell it to Je sus, Tell it :o Je - sus;

4. Are you troub - led at the tho't of dy - ing? Tell it to Je sus, Tell it to .Je - sus;
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Are you griev - ing o - ver joys de - part - ed?

Have you sins that to the world are hid - den? Tell it to Je sus a - lone.

Are you anx - ious what shall be to - mor - row?

For Christ's coming king - dom are you sigh - ing?000 f • N
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Tell it
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420 THINKING OF HIM.

F. E. B.

•' How precious also are thy thoughts unto me, O God ! how great is the sum of them.
Dolce. When I awake I am still with thee. "— Ps. 119: 17, 18. F. E. Belden.
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1. My first tho't shall be of Jesus,
2. I think of his love with wonder,
3. There's pow'r in his death of anguish,
4. I feast on his precious promise,

4- . . .to

To greet the ris - ing day;
That heshoulddie for me;
To cleanse from ev-'ry sin;

His word is food divine;

*. - -*
1

My last tho't shall be of Je - sus,

I think of his life with longing,
There's pow'r in his life im • mor-tal,
TheSpir - it in prayer bears witness,
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When twilight fades a - way.
That 1 like him may be.

To keep me pure with - in.

And whispers, Thou art mine.

I'm thinking of him at dawning, For he
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is my soul's delight;
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I'm think - ing of him at even - ing, I 'm think - ing

3

of him at night.
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421 TELL IT AGAIN.
"The man departed, and told the Jews that it was Jesus, which had made him whole."—John 5 : 13.

M. B. C. Si-ade. R. M. MCINTOSH.Mrs. M. B. C. Si-ade.
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Dy - ing a - lone at the close of the

Send un - to me the good tid-ings of

Just as he en-tered the val - ley of

"I am so glad that for me he was

*—*r
1. In - to the tent where a gyp - sy boy lay,

2. "Did he so love me, a poor lit - tie boy ?

3. Bend-ing, we caught the last words of his breath,

4. Smil-ing, he said, as his last sigh he spent,

day,

joy?

death,

sent!"
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News of Sal - va - tion we
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car - ried; said he,

Need I not per - ish ? my hand will he hold?

"God sent hisSon!""who-so -ev - er," said he;

Whispered,while low sank the sun in the west,

h rs is .is r> iv *. .*

"No-bod - y ev - er has told it to

No-bod - y ev - er the sto - ry has

'Then I am sure that he sent him for

'Lord, I be-lieve;""tell it now to the

me!"

told!"

me!"

rest!"

gffEg=SESEEg
» 1-

LLLLIjU 1-y—y- £^
D. S.— Till none can say of the chil-dren of men, "No-bod-y ev-er has told me be

U-
CHORUS.

fore."
D.S.

MEJ^mmmimmm^k—y—y—y—

Tell it a - gain! tell it a - gain!

pr£ :¥=W- QE
Sal - va - tion's sto - ry re - peat o'er and o'er,

fe£
1

u u
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Used by arrangement with R. M. McIhtosh, owner of copyright.



422 ASK NOT TO BE EXCUSED.
"A certain man made a great supper, and bade many, and sent his servant at supper time to say to them that were bidden:

Come, for all things are now ready. And they all with one consent
F. E. B. began to make excuse."—Luke 14 : 16. F. E. Belden.

Staccato movement.
"rVH F»-i >i J I -m

Sf
•8-

1. Ask not to be ex-cused, There's earnest work to do; Stand read - y to be used Where God may
2. Ask not to be ex-cused, The Mas-ter calls to-day; Too long hast thou re-fused, Now hast -en
3. Ask not to be ex-cused, There's danger in de-lay; That wondrous love a-bused, For - ev - er

sta-tion you. His in - vi - ta-tion kind To thee has oft been giv'n; Ac-cept, and thou shalt find

to o- bey. The har-vest fields are white, The la- bor-ers are few; Let this be thy de- light,

turns a - way. While Mercy gent- ly pleads And points the way to heav'n, Whileje-sus in - ter - cedes,

--trt—rri& k
:?

-»-= 0-,

s, d
D. S.

—

Ask not to be ex-cused. This answer may be giv'n: Thou hastmy love a-bused,

«. v, N
CHORUS. D . S.

'Tis sweet to work for Heav'n.
The Master's work to do. Come, O come! Ask not to be excused; Come, come! Stand ready to be used.

O come and be for-giv'nl to-day, to-day!

mm ±
f=5TV 1 • I

fJ

Thou artexcusedfrom Zieav'n.̂̂

^^^^^u^mmtpsp
Copyright, 1S86. Used by permission.



423 LOVE AT HOME.
Arranged from

J. H. M. " By this shall all men know that ye are my disciples, if ye have love one to another."—John 13 : 35. J. H. McNaughton.

1. There is beau-ty all a-round, When there's love at home; There is joy in

2. In the cottage there is joy, When there'slove at home; Hate and en-vy

3. Kindly heaven smiles above, When there's love at home; All the earth is

4. Jesus, make me wholly thine, Then there's love at home; May thy sac - ri

h

ev - 'ry sound, When there'slove at

ne'er an - noy, When there'slove at

fill'd with love, When there'slove at

- fice be mine, Then there's love at

-&-

home
home
home
home

Peace and plenty here a -bide,

Ro - ses blossom 'neath our feet,

Sweet -er sings the brook-let by,

Safe - ly from all harm I'll rest,

Smiling fair on ev-'ryside;
All the earth's a garden sweet,

Brighter beams the az - ure sky

;

With no sin-ful care distress'd,

Time doth soft-ly, sweet-ly glide,

Mak-ing life a bliss com-plete,

O, there's One who smiles on high
Thro' thy tender mercy blessed,

§fS-fe|
±=$L ^=£ &

I if I

:«^:

I M I

CHORUS.

mm -*-.-
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sm
When there'slove at home. Love at home, love at home; Time doth softly, sweetly glide, Whfn there's love at home,

I I ^ I Ml-'
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Used by permission.
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F. E. Belden

SCATTER SMILES.
" Rejoice evermore."— i Thess. 5 : 16.

I Scatter smiles, loving smiles, all a- long by the way, Where so of -ten the dark shadows fall;

l
-

/ Like the sunheamstheyen - ter with heav-en-ly ray, Giv - ing comfort and gladness to

H
Scatter smiles, loving smiles; not a mite do they cost; Yet their val-ue, we nev-er can know.

O what joy they impart to the tempt-ed and lost, Who are sink-ing in sorrow and

Scatter smiles, loving smiles, for the ones who havestray'd From the pathway of life once they trod;

You may lead them again to the Good Shepherd's fold, He will gather them safe home to -

Scatter smiles, loving smiles, ere the grave covers o'er E'en the friends we too lightly es-teem;

lire thev en - ter its gloom, ere we bend o'er their tomb, Let us has -ten the time to re - -

h h i n h i h ?* i _> r* . _ _ .

fe-»

—

•-

woe

!

God.

deem.

-J—j- , >

-t-m

^ . m
Words copyright lyoO, by F. E. Belden.
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Scatter smiles, loving smiles, Others to cheer ; Why should they sigh for our love?

Scatter smiles, loving smiles, Dry ev'ry tear; (Omit .)
- Smiles are the pass-word above.

1

425
1. Let us work for the school with our hearts and our

Let it never, no never, decline; [hands;

For its praises are sung by the good in all lands

That are blest with the gospel divine.
Chorus

:

Rally then, rally then, stand by the school;

Why should it languish and die ?

Rally then, rally then, stand by the school;

Why should it languish and die ?

LET US WORK FOR THE SCHOOL.
'T is perfumed by the prayers, 't is bedewed by the tears

Of the holy, the active, the true;

They rejoiced at its hopes, and they mourned at its fears,

When its friends were but feeble and few.— Cbo.

Now the sunshine of favor illumines it path,

And the church spreads above it her wing;

'Tis a source of her weal, 't is a source of her worth,

And a gem in the crown of her King.— Cbo.
A. A. G. By permission.
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James Nicholson

H-rjy-b^—-1-4

THE LORD IS MY LIGHT.
"The Lord is my light and my salvation."— Ps. 27 : 1.

Pg i -NT

Dr. J. W. Bischoff, by per

3 IP?M 1 M *2 5=*:
* *±i

is my light; then why should I fear?

is my light; tho' clouds may a- rise,

is my light, the Lord is my strength,

is my light, my all and in all;

V
The Lord
The Lord
The Lord
The Lord

K^l

By day and by night his pres-ence is near;
Faith stronger than sight, looks up to the skies
I know in his might I'll conquer at length,
There is in his sight no darkness at all;----- J - JS=ra=SES^E -t-

i £ tOT=^
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He is my sal - va - tion from sorrow and sin; This bles-sed per - sua-sion the Spir-it brings
Where Jesus for - ev - er in glo-ry doth reign: Then how can 1 ev - er in darkness re -

My weakness in mer - cy he cov-ers with pow'r, And, walk - ing by faith, he upholds me each
He is my Re- deem-er, my Saviour and King; With saints and with an- gels his prais-es I

jTT-i P-r-*—-*—*—r~»—

—
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in.

main?
hour,
sing.

S3 *=£E~W 1—W —arm

D. S.- The Lord is my light, my joy and my song; By day and by night he leads me

CHORUS.

*$=£ %
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The Lord is my light, my joy and my song; By day and by night he leads me a - long.

m̂ SESEE£ * £*= £ I t
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427 PILLAR OF FIRE.

F. E. B. " The angel of the Lord encampelh round about them that fear him, and delivereth them."—Ps. 34 : 7. F. E. Bblden

Q--. r—* T -I-

I -K * * 1 1 -p ^ EBS Ir-
4=8:
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1. The an - gel of the Lord encamp - eth Roundabout us. round a - bout us;

2. When dan - ger hov - ers o'er our pathway, He will hide us, he will hide us,

3. We'll trust thee as we on-ward jour- ney, God of Is - rael, God of Is - rael,

Round a - bout the

Safe with - in the

Till we reach the

*=*=* -« *-3E
-4E*
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CHORUS.

^pf^i|=pppg=pii^&£E^^
souls that fear him, Night and day.

might -y shad-ow Of his wing,

land of prom-ise, Just be - fore.

O pil - lar of

O lie-ry, cloudy

^£gggg^
tire,

pil - lar.

pil - lar of cloud, Lead me,

fie - ry, cloudy pil - lar,

*§H *=* tt 22 a ^i—I—
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lead me ev'ry day! O pil - lar of fire, pil - lar of cloud, Lead me on my heav'nly way.

O lie-ry, cloudy pil - lar, fie-ry, cloudy pil - lar,

£i *: s ii
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Copyrigbt, 1886, by F. E. Bilsii. Used by permiMion.



428 WALKING IN THE BEAUTIFUL LIGHT OF GOD.
"I am the light of the world: he that followeth me shall not walk in darkness, but shall have the

F. E. B. light of life."—John 8: 12. F. E- Belden.
Duet by two children.uuet uy tiuv cnziaren,

|y K K

1. Je - sus is the light, the life, the truth, the way,
2. In the bless-ed Book his lov - ing life we see;

3. Thro' the gloom-y night of self -ish-ness and sin;

4. Walk -ing close to him the dark -est way is light,

Je - sus is the beau-ti-ful light of love,

9 : 4 « #
I

*-. f-

mmm^^Jmim ^E3^
Shining ev - er clear-er, hright-er, day by day,
Gen-tle ,meek and mild, a guide for you and me,
We will seek his grace to keep us pure with-in,

Trusting in his word the saddest hour is bright,

* ^ •*• v 1 ^j
As we're walk-ing to the beau-ti-ful land a - bove.

0- m
"-zr

CHORUS.

wmmm z :*--zf^±zrtg=rzzcfefEi==z^=zzzz=zE=z=H
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Walk-ing in theglo-ryof his light Standing on the promise of his might,
beautiful gospel light, wonderful love and might,

LJ br#
-

£zfefi-:E:=£=££
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Copyright, 1899, by F. E. Belden.
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WALKING IN THE BEAUTIFUL LIGHT OF GOD.—Concluded.

££=£* —NC

Stepping out by faith and not by sight

depending on mortal sight;
3

Walk-ing in the beautiful light of God.

IN * Im «-«- g p- •^—? > ^~ 3=E P^
3
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429 LOOK FOR THE BEAUTIFUL
"Whatsoever things are true, whatsoever things are honest, whatsoever things are just, whatsoever things are pure,

whatsoever things are lovely, whatsoever things are of good report; if there be any virtue
F. E. B. and if there be any praise, think on these things."—Phil. 4:8. FEB

-J_J_.

t. Look for the beau- ti-ful, look for the true; Sunshine and shad-ow are all a-round you; Look-ing at e - vil we
2. Think of the beau- ti-ful, think of the true; Thoughts like an avalanche sweep - ver you; Keep not the mul-ti-tude,

3. Talk of the beau -ti-ful, talk of the true; Tongues full of poi-son are whisp'ring to you; An-swer them not with a

4. Live for the beau -ti-ful, live for the true, Lift -ing the fall - en as Christ lift- ed you; Search for the jew - els im-

grope in the night,

sort them with care,

tale-bear-ing word,

bed-ded in sin,

Look-ing at Je - sus we walk in the light. Look for the beau - ti - fill, hon-or the right.

Test - ing by pu - ri - ty, purg-ing by pray'r; Think of the beau - ti - ful, think of the fair.

On - ly in bless-ing the voice should be heard; Talk of the beau - ti - ful, talk of thy Lord.

Bring them to Je - sus, his blood wasb-es clean; Live for the beau - ti - ful, keep love with - in.

Pvrlt—»—-—#
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Copyright, 1899. by F. E Belden.
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F. M. D. „..

With expression.

FM>*T

LEAD ME, SAVIOUR.
' For thy name's sake, lead me and guide me."— Ps. 31 : 3. Frank M. Davis, by per.

y y I

* ••

ig|#

1. Sav-iour, lead me lest I stray,

2. Thou the ref-uge of my soul,

3. Sav-iour, lead me till at last,

(2 (2 ^.

HEk=t

Gen - tly lead me all the way;
When life's stormy bil-lows roll;

When the storm of life is past,

- —1 1
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I. Sav iour, lead me, lest I stray, Gen tly

-y y u y '

—

lead me all the way

;

E£=a^pe -+-

y y
I am safe when by thy side,

1 am safe when thou art nigh,

I shall reach the land of day,

SS£=t
-« #- •#- A
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1 would in thy love a-bide (love abide). Lead me, Lead me,
All my hopes on thee re -ly ( I re - ly).

Where all tears are wiped away (wiped a-way ).

1 ^ *. £ 42- *
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safe when by thy side, 1 would
U U Ir P

in thy love a-bide.
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Sav-iour, lead me. lest L stray; Gen-tly down the stream oftime, Lead me, Saviour, all the way.

lest I stray

;

Changing stream of time, all the way.
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F. E. B.

SAVED TO SERVE.
' With good will doing service, as to the Lord, and not to men."— Eph. 6; -. F. E. Belden.
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1. Saved to

2. Saved to

3. Saved to
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serve

show

lift

1
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in an - y sta - tion,

by lov - ing kindness

my low - est broth-ers,
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Saved to make
That His love

As the High
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his goodness known;
is full and free;

est lift - ed me;
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CHORUS.

B 1
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great sal - va-tion,

er-ror's blindness

Him, that oth-ers

Saved to live for Him a - lone.

With a ten - der sym - pa - thy.

May have im - mor - tal - i - ty.

Saved to serve; no

IS

re-serve; Saved to

Sfe * n r & w
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wear His yoke a - lone: Work and praise, all my days, Here and round His glorious throne.
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Copyright. 1900, by F. E. Belden.
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-s W. A. OGDEN.

Spirited.

TOILING FOR JESUS.
"There is that scattereth, and yet increaseth,"—Prov. n : 24. W. A. Ogden, by per.

5=£ £m 2£±B—I « 1 «—>—

I

H 1 s
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1. Glad-ly, glad - ly, toil-ing for the Mas-ter, Go we forth with willing hands to do What-so-e'er to

2. Joy-ful, joy-ful, we will tell the sto - ry Of his love to mortals here be-low; Christ, the brightness

3. Meek-ly, meek-ly, fol-low-ing the Mas-ter, Walking faith-ful-ly the path he trod; Lead-ing wan-d'rers

\mM t- ££
=5=5 <?p^ I m*-4~fr

- *—k k k-

U ^ u P I
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REFRAIN.

ife ^•^m^
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^ S
sus,us he hath ap-pomt-ed, Faith-ful-ly our mission we'll pur -sue. Toil - ing for Je

of the Father's glo - ry, Free - ly here his bless-ing will be-stow.

to the dear Re-deem-er, Point-ing sin-ners to the Lamb of God. Toil-ing, toil - ing for the Mas - ter,

U it l> V

0
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Joy-ful-ly we go, joy-ful-!y we go; Toil - ing for Je - sus,

yes, Toiling, toil-ing for the Master,

rrrrr-
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• 04 *—r
In his vineyard here below.
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Copyright, 1885, by W. A. Oqden
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F. E. B.

LIVING IS GIVING.
1 Not because I desire a gift; but I desire fruit that may abound to your account."— Eph. 4: 17. F. E. Bhlden.

1. Give! said the golden sun

:

2. Give! said the little stream:

3. Give! said the midnight moon:

4. Give! cried a sinful world:

'Uprose the mist,
5 Dp gushed the spring,

8 Swift came the light

14 Down came the Lord,

^±3k f—7=S=*—*Z

V Us
Safe in the sil-ver clouds 2 Cradled and kissed. Give! said the thirst-y earth

:

In shady for-est nook, Where robins sing. Give! said the riv-er wide:

Borrowed from 'far-off sun, Cheering the night Help! said the 10"Milky Way:**

He who made everything Just by his word. Give! cries the
15 heathen child,

V ]J V 'J

t=p £=#==# ^-#
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CHORUS. Moderato.
U V

3 Down came the show'r; Give! said the rain-drops bright, * I p sprang the flow'r.

6 Brooks hurried down. Give! said the o-cean tide: 7 Rivers flowed on.

Stars heard the call,
u 0-ri-on, 12

Ple-ia-des, 13 Dip-per and all.

Hun - gry for love: I6 Yes! say our pennies bright, Lent from above.

N #- -0- -•- *• »-

Living is giving, giving is living; All things would
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Faster.

die if on - ly receiving. Give! this is the rule of love by which we live.
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Copyright, 1KJ9, by F. E. Beldi>.

Motion Song if Desired, l.— Hands
lifted from left knee to right shoulder. 2.
— Arms folded and rocked. 3.— Hands mov-
ed downward from head to knees. 4.—
Hands lifted. 5.— Hands move upward. 6.

— Hands move downward from left to
right, fingers working. 7.— Flowing mo-
tion. 8.— Hands move downward. 9.—Point
to sun. 10.— Hands indicating "Milky
Way." 11, 12, 13.— Point to location of each
in sky. 14.— Hands move downward. 15.—
Pointing over the sea. 16. — Arms extend-
ed, hands open, showing offerings.
*In chorus, all imitate receiving and

passing on— both hands first to left, re-
ceiving; then to right, giving} in time
with music.



434 NOT NOW, MY CHILD.

Mrs. C. Pknnefather.

Slow, and with expression

' Oh, that I had wings like a dove !

and be at rest."—

for then would I fly away,

Ps. 55 : 6.

Ira D. Sankev.

!>i
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1. Not now, my child,— a lit - tie more rough tossing,

2. Not now; for I have wand'rers in the distance,

3. Not now; for 1 have loved ones sad and wear - y;
4. Not now; for wounded hearts are sore - ly bleeding,

A lit -tie long - er on the bil-low's foam;

And thou must call them in with pa - tient love;

Wilt thou not cheer them with a kind - ly smile ?

And thou must teach those widowed hearts to sing:

: 4 »—

#
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And then, the sun-shine of thy Father's

And thou must follow them where'er they

Wilt thou not tend them yet a lit - tie

They must be gathered 'neath some shelt'rin

A few more journ'yings in the des-ert darkness,

Not now; for I have sheep up-on the mountains,

Sick ones, who need thee in their lone -ly sorrow;
Not now; for orphans' tears are quickly falling,

home!
rove.

while?

'- wing.

r ?4=h*=£
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5. Go, with the name of Jesus to the dying,

And speak that Name in all its living power;

Why should thy fainting heart grow chill and weary?

Canst thou not watch with me one little hour ?

By permission of Biglow & Main Co.

6. One little hour! and then the glorious crowning,

The golden harp-strings, and the victor's palm;

One little hour! and then the hallelujah!

Eternity's long, deep, thanksgiving psalm

!



435 MORE DILIGENCE.
F, E. B.

"Give diligence to make your calling and election sure."— 2 Pet. 1: 10. "Redeeming the time
because the days are evil."—Eph. 5: 16. F. E. Belden.

5?=2#3 -r\-
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1. More dil-i-gence give me;
2. More tenderness give me
3. More grat-i-tude give me,
4. Mofepur-i-ty give me,

Swift fli-eth the day,

For wan-der-ing sheep,

More love for my Lord,
More hatred of sin,

u —
Each moment some lost one Is passing a - way;
Like Je-sus the Shepherd, To search and to weep
More gifts for the Giv - er Who spreadeth my board

;

More hung'ring and thirsting For goodness within;

m^mmmmmn^^^^^
How can I be i - die, Christ knowing so well ? More dil -i-gence give me,
In by-ways and hedg-es, O'er des-ert and sea; More ten-der-ness give me
More mem'riesof mer-cies, More prais-es in pray'r, More gladness in la - bor,

More watching and praying, From self to be free; More fruits of the Spir-it,

Love's sto-ry to tell.

For sin-ners like me.
More trust with my care.

More, Je - sus, of thee.

Copyright, 189S, by F. E. Belden.

436 CHIDE MILDLY THE ERRING.

Chide mildly the erring,

Kind language endears,

Grief follows the sinful,

Add not to their tears;

Avoid with reproaches
Fresh pain to bestow,

The heart which is stricken

Needs never a blow.

2. Chide mildly the erring,

Jeer not at their fall;

If strength be but human,
How feeble were all !

What marvel that footsteps

Should wander away,
When tempests so darken

Life's wearisome way ?

Chide mildly the erring,

Entreat them with care;

Their natures are mortal,
They need not despair.

We all have some frailty,

We all are unwise;
The grace which redeems us

Must come from the skies.

Anon



437 SCATTER SEEDS OF KINDNESS.
" Be kindly affectioned one to another, with brotherly love, in honor preferring one another."— Rom. 12 : 10.

Mrs. Albert Smith, arr. and stanza added by F. E. B. Suitable as Solo. E. B. Franklin.

-N—s——N Kt—c ' r"~N-4—g
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Let us Rath- er up the sunbeams,

Strange we nev - er prize the mu - sic

When the last "good-bye" is spok-en,

Let us draw our loved ones closer,

Ly - ing all a -round our path;

Till the sweet-voiced bird is flown!

Will our mem'ries wander back
As the i - vy twines the oak;

us keep the wheat and
Strange that we should slight the

To the has - ty words and
Let us shield the poor and

ros-es,

violets

actions

needy

Casting out the thorns and chaff;

Till the love - ly flow'rs are gone!

Strewn a - long our thoughtless track ?

From the world's harsh ty-rant- stroke,

-

Let us find a heav'nly fore-taste In the blessings of to- day,

Strange that summer skies and sun-shine Nev-er seem one-half so fair

Will the parting look re-mind us, When some other face is nigh,

-Lend a hand to help them higher, As we rise with purpose true,

^— r—
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With a pa-tient hand re- mov-ing All the bri - ers from the way. |

As when winter's snow - y pin-ions Shake the white down in the air. Then scatter seeds of kindness,

Not to scat -terthorns—but ros - es—For our reap - ing by and by?
Till to - geth -er, heav'nward reaching, We shall cleave the star - ry blue.
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Copyright, 1900, by F. E. Belden.



SCATTER SEEDS OF KINDNESS.— Concluded.
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Then scat- ter seeds of kindness; Yes, scat-ter seeds of kindness For our reap-ing by and bv.
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438
Mrs. L. M. B. Bateman.

LITTLE FEET, BE CAREFUL.
"Make me to go in the path of thy commandments."— Ps. 119: 35. J. H. Rosecrans.

l̂ m^^^^^^S
1. I wash'd my hands this morning,

2. I told my ears to lis - ten

3. My eyes are set to watch them

^S -*—r-#—
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ver - y clean and white.

Quite close-ly all day thro',

A - bout their work or play,

And lent them both to Je - sns,

For a - ny act of kindness,

To keep them out of mis-chief,
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To work for

Such lit - tl

For Je-sus'

him till night,

e hands can do.

sake all day.
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CHORUS.
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Lit - tie feet, be careful, Where you take me to,

IS + - *- -- -.

Any - thing for Je - sus, On - ly let me do.
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Copyright, 1SSG, by Fillmore Bros. Used by permission.
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439 GOOD NIGHT.
F. E. Belden. Legato. "When thou liest down, thou shalt not be afraid, and thy sleep shall be sweet "—Prov. 3 D. S. Hakes.

1. When soft-ly fades the dy - ing

2. And when the deep - er shadows
3. O Fa - ther, give us sweet re -

1 I f» p > hh
^

day,
fall,

pose

And mor-tal cares we fold a - way,
And na - ture veil as with a pall,

From all our earth-ly cares and woes,

I r> f>

Then with the last faint

Then pray'rs of eve - ning

And grant that heav'n may

F
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REFRAIN.
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M

ray of

take their

greet our

-*- #.

light

flight

sight

J

All na-ture seems to say Goodnight. Goodnight,
From lips that soft-ly say Goodnight. Good night, good ni

When we have said our last Good night.

W
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- good night, May an - - gels

t, Good night, good night, May an - gels er - er

" TjT]
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bright, (pure and bright), Their vig - ils keep till morn-ing light, - - Good night, good night, Good night, good night,

bright, (pure and bright), Their vig - ils keep till morning light, Good night, good night, Good night, good night (good night).
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440
C. F. O.

May be sung as a Duel and Chorus.

S

NEVER ALONE.
Lol I am with you alway."— Matt. 28: 20. J. C. H. and V. A. White.

4. 1 if
+-+

'

is nigh,

nal rest.

1. Lonely? no, not lonely While Je-sus stand eth by; His pres-ence always cheers me; Iknowthathe

2. Weary? no, not weary While leaning on his breast; My soul hath full enjoyment, In His e - ter

3. Waiting? yes, I'm waiting; He bids me watch and wait; I on - ly wonder oft - en, What makes my Lord so late.

W S $=$=*=$=&.
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Friend-less? do, not friendless. For Je-sus is my Friend; I change, but he re-main-eth, The same un-totheend.
Helpless? yes, so helpless; But I am leaning hard . On the mighty arm of Je - sus, And he is keeping guard.

Joy-ful? yes, so joyful, With joy too deep for words; A precious, sure foundation, The joy that is my Lord's.

0- -0- lC#- «..«.«.«.«.«.«. *-7V -^~#- . m I m +-' +- m +
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No, nevera-lone, -

No, no, never alone,

—1—

1

^i~ ^

no, never a- lone; He has promised neverto leave me, Nev-ertoleavemea-lone. }

No.no, nerer alone; Omit - • \ leave me a - lone.
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Copyright. 1896, by Geo. 1). Eldcrkin. Used by permiwion.



441 A bMLLItK UN 1Mb 1 1Mb Uf 51UKIY1.
" God is the Rock of our refuge."— Ps. 94 122. " Thou hast been a shelter for me, and a strong tower from the enemy."— Ps. 81 : 3,

J. V. C, chorus added. F. E. Belden.
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1. The Lord's our Rock, in him we hide, A
2. A shade by day. defence by night, A2. A shade by day, defence by night,

3. The rag-ing floods may round us bap, A
4. O Rock divine, O Refuge dear, A

£r-rf*-

shel-ter in the time of

shel-ter in the time of

shel-ter in the time of

shel-ter in the time of

storm; Se-cure what - ev - er

storm; No fears a - larm, no
storm; We find in God a

storm; Be thou our help-er,
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may be-tide,

foes affright,

safe re-treat,

ev - er near,

shel-ter

shel-ter

shel-ter

shel-ter

the time
the time
the time
the time

Mighty

ggjU-U^
in a wea-ry land, Cooling

Mighty Rock
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Shade on the burning sand, Faithful Guide for the pil-grim band,—A shelter in the time of storm.

Cooling Shade Faithful Guide
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Copyright, 1900, by F. E. Belden.
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442
J. E. Rankin, D. D.& =»

GOD BE WITH YOU.
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you."—Rom. 16 : 20.— N N h S »m

W. G. Te*rER.
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1. God be with yoa till we meet a-gain ; By his counsels guide, up-hold you, With his sheep se - cure-ly fold you

;

2. God be with you till we meet a-gain; 'Neath his wings pro-tect-ing hide you, Dai - ly man-na still provide you;

3. God be with you till we meet again ; When Ufe's per - ils thick confound you, Put his arms un-fail-ing round you

;

4. God be with you till we meet a gain; Keep love's ban-ner float - ing o'er you, Smite death's threat'ning wave before you;

3~i,—

r
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God be with you till we meet a - gain. Till we meet, - till we meet, Till we meet at Je - sua'

Till we meet, till we meet a-gain,

i rfr—1
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feet, Till we meet, - - till we meet,

till we meet; Till we meet, till we meet a-gain,
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God be with you till

V

we meet a- gain.
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By permission of Db. J. E. Rankin, Orange Valley, N. J-



443 TRUST AND OBEY.
Rev. J. H. Sammis. The secret of the Lord is with them that fear him."—Ps. 25

pof=^=i=pf^r—ft—ft

D. B. Towner, by per.

When we
Not a

Not a

But we
Then in

walk with the Lord
shad-ow can rise,

bur-den we bear,

nev - er can prove
fel - low-ship sweet

y
In

Not
Not
The
We

*=£
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the light of his word, What a

a cloud in the skies, But his

a sorrow we share, But
de - lights of his love, Un
will sit at his feet, Or

*- 1* •*•

glo - ry he sheds on
smile quick-ly drives it

our toil he doth rich - ly

til all on the al - tar

we'll walk by his side in

£

our way!
a - way;
re - pay;
we lay,

the way;
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While we do his good will, He a - bides with us still.

Not a doubt nor a fear, Not a sigh nor a tear,

Not a grief nor a loss, Not a frown nor a cross,

For the fa - vor he shows, And the joy he be-stows,

What he says we will do, Where he sends we will go,

'—i—I
1
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And with all who will trust and o - bey.

Can a - bide while we trust and o - bey.

But is blest if we trust and o - bey.

Are for them who will trust and o - bey.
Nev - er fear, on - ly trust and o - bey.

* •* *- -
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CHORUS.

Trust and o - bey, for there's no o - ther way To be hap- py
*- **_ •»- ' -0- #• +• "r* * #- # <9-

in Je - sus, but to trust and o

3=
bey.
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Copynght 1887, by D. B. Townee.
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George Cooper.

fe-t-r—h-*B?±=^

WHILE THE DAYS ARE GOING BY.
" Redeeming the time, because the days are evil."— Eph. 5: 16.

^ *>
I N N I J^ *

F. E. Belden.
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While the days are going by; Thereare weary souls who perish, While the

While the days are going by; Let your face be like the morning, While the

While the days are going by; One by one we leave behind us, While the

1. Thereare lone-ly hearts to cherish,

2. There's no time for i- die scorning,

3. All the loving links that bind us,

> > J M I .P J- ** ?- fc- fc-
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days are go ing by; If a

days are go-ing by; For the

days are go-ing by; But the

smile

world

seeds
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we can re- new,

is full of sighs,

of good we sow,

M

As our jour - - ney we pur

Full of sad and weeping

Both in shade and shine will

t—y-r- ESE?:
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sue; (we per-sue); O the good

eyes; (weeping eyes); Let us help

grow, (surely grow), And will keep
*->«*-*--#- #>

we all may do,

the fall-en rise,

our hearts aglow
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While the days are going by.

(while the days) (go - ing by.)
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Music copyright. 1S9!>, by F. E. Belden.



445 SWtfcl 1U-UAI
" If any man be in Christ, he is a new creature : old things are passed away ; behold, all things are become new,"— 2 Cor. 5 : 17.

F. E. B. (As Alto and Tenor duet, Alto take Soprano notes to refrain, then Tenor take Soprano part.) F. E. Belden.
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I cease

I am
If but

His love

to sing of sweet to morrow,
so hap - py when I'm telling

to gain a home in glo - ry

is life, his love is heav-en,

With self-ish thought to be a -way;
How great his pow'r, how great his love;

The Sa-viour trod this earth a - lone,

E - ter - nal life, e - ter-nal bliss;

T
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There is a

Were there no
There ne'er had

Ac - cept it
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ho - Her balm for sorrow, I find in Christ a sweet to-day.

praise where God is dwell-ing, It would be pain to live a-bove.

been a gos-pel sto - ry, He ne'er had left his roy-al throne.

free - ly, be for - giv - en, And taste the future world in this.

A ris - en Christ, a liv - ing Saviour,

§afee *r*rjc
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Not in the tomb where once he lay. Whene'er I tell his lov-ing fa-vor, Sweet by and by
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Copyright, 1899. by F. E. Beldek.
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446 THE CROSS THAT HE GAVE.
"The cross of our Lord Jesus Christ. '—Gal. 6 • 14. Ballington Booth. Arr. by F. E. B.

May be xung as a Solo and chorus.
I ^ ^ ^ J f\

&e£ :*=«: £i^
1. The cross that he gave may be heav-y, But it ne'er outweighs His grace; The storm that I fear may sur-

2. The thorns in my path are not sharper Than composed his crown for me; The cup that I drink not more
3. The light of his love shineth brighter, As it falls on paths of woe; The toil of my workgroweth
4. His will I have joy in ful -fill-ing, As I'm walk - ing in his sight; My all to the blood lam
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CHORUS
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round me. But it ne'er excludes His face. The cross is not greater than His grace, The storm cannot
bit - ter Than he drank in Gethsem-a-ne.
light - er, As 1 stoop to raise the low.

bring-ing, It a- lone can keep me right. \ mv Saviour's grace,
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hide His blessed face; I am sat-is-fied to know That with Jesus here below, I can conquer ev'ry foe.

his smiling face;

mmmmn
By permission.



447 HARVEST TIME.
"He that goeth forth and weepeth, bearing precious seed, shall boubtless come again with rejoicing,

Thomas Hastings. bringing his sheaves with him."—Ps. 126:6. C. S. Cable.
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1. He that go -eth forth with weeping, Bear - ing precious seed in love, Nev - er tir-ing, nev- er

2. Soft de-scend the dews of heaven, Bright the rays ce-les-tial shine; Precious fruits will thus be

3. Sow thy seed, be nev - er wea - ry, Let no fears thy soul an - noy; Be the prospect ne'er so

1 rv »
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sleep - ing, Find-eth mer - cy from a-bove. Lo, the scene of ver - dure bright'ning! See the ris-ing

giv - en Thro' an influence all di-vine.

drear- y, Thou Shalt reap the fruits of joy. Lo. the scene of verdure bright'ning! See the

J.

the scene of verdure bright'ning! See
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grain ap - pear; Look! the waving fields are whit'ning, For the harvest time is

ris - ing grain ap-pear; Look! the wav- ing fields are whit'ning,
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From "Songs of Gratitude," by permission of Fillmore Bros.



448 HASTEN ON, GLAD DAY.
F. E. B. " In the time of harvest I will say to the reapers,

B£gg=f^fe£3
Gather the wheat into my barn."— Matt. 13: 30. F. E. Belden.

A— EE^ ->

1. The world's glorious harvest is fast draw-ing on,

2. That morn ev - er-last-ing, that day free from tears

3. O sweet is the la -bor that floweth from love!-

irf-r

The Mas - ter is call -ing his reap-ers to come;
Is swift - ly ap-proach-ing as on roll the years;

-A stream nev-er fail - ing, whose Fount is a-bove;
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The grain bright and gold-en, in fields far and near,

The wheat, rudely scattered by sin's cru - el blast,

'T is love that invites us, 't is love points the Held,

*—* J

Is ripe for the garner when he shall ap -

Thenhast-en to gath-er e'er aut-umn be
'T is love wields the sick - le,— and wondrous the

pear,

past,

yield.
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CHORUS.
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Has-tenon, - - -glad day, Bear the sheaves a -way; |

Has-ten on, angel reapers, come, glad day, Bear the sheaves to the garner, fara-way; j

... • •^r-fM -
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Bear us home.
Bring the "harvest home."
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Copyright, 1804, by F. E. Beldin. Used by permission of Henry Date, owner.



449 TOILING ON.
Fanny Crosby. " Let us labor therefore to enter into that rest."— Heb. 4:11, W. H. Doane.
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1. To the work! to the work! we are ser-vants of God, Let us fol-low the path that our
2. To the work! to the work! let the hungry be fed; To the Fountain of Life let the

3. To the work! to the work! there is la - bor for all, For the king-dom of dark-ness and
4. To the work! to the work! press-ing on to the end, For the har-vest will come, and the

•-. •*-*- m -P- *• -9- *- -0- -0- -0- •-. -0- -0- •#-•-
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Mas-ter has trod; With the word of his coun - sel our strength to re -new, Let us do with our
wea-ry be led; In the cross and its ban-ner our glo - ry shall be, While we her - aid the

er - ror shall fall; And the name of Je - ho - vah ex- alt - ed shall be In the loud swelling

reap-ers de-scend; And the home of the ran som'd our dwelling will be, And our chorus for-
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might what our hands find to do. Toil-ing on,

ti - dings, "Sal-va-ticm is free!"
cho - rus, "Sal-va-tion is free!"
ev - er, ^Sal-va-tion is free!" . Toiling on,

toil-ing on,

Jz & •

;

Toil-ing on,

1

toiling on, Toiling on,
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TOILING ON.— Concluded.

toiling on, Let us hope, let us watch, And la - bor till the Master comes,
toil-ing on, and trust, and pray,
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T. CORBEN.

BEAUTIFUL LITTLE HANDS.
" I will show thee my faith by my works."— James 2: :8.

S
Bishop W. Johns.
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1. Beau-ti-ful the lit-tle hands That fulfill the Lord's commands; Beau-ti-ful the lit-tle eyes, Kindled with light from the skies.

2. All the lit-tle hands were made Jesus precious cause to aid; All the little hearts to beat Warm in his service so sweet.
3. All the lit-tle lips should pray To the Saviour ev'ry day; All the little feet should go Swift on his errands be-low.
4. What your little hands can do, That the Lord intends for you; Make that thing your first delight Do it for him with your might.

M . *. h h h f* r> r*

j Beautiful, beau-ti-ful, are the hands That ful - fill the Lord's commands;
j

( Beautiful, beau-ti-ful, are the eyes, (Omit) \ Kindled with light from the skies.
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Used by permission of Biglow & Main, owners of the copyright.
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Rev. E. A. Hoffman.

LEANING ON THE EVERLASTING ARMS.
"The eternal God it thy refuge, and underneath are the everlasting arms."—Deut. 33 : 27.

mm
A. J. Showalter, by per.

1. What a fel • low - ship, -what a

2. how sweet to walk in this

3. What have I to dread, what have

joy di-vine, Lean-ing on the ev

pil-grim way, Lean-ing on the ev

I to fear, Lean-ing on the ev

er - last-ing arms ; What a bless - eo" - ness,

er - last-ing arms ; how bright the path

er - last-ing arms? I have bless-ed peace

iSS m m*=*
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REFRAIN.
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on the ev - er - last - ing arms,

on the ev - er - last - ing arms.

on the ev - er - last - ing arms.

what a peace is mine, Lean-ing

grows from day to day, Lean-ing

with my Lord so near, Lean-ing

Lean ing, lean ing,

Lean-ing on Je - sus, leaning on Je - sus,
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Safe and se - cure from all alarms

;

m
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Lean - ing, lean - ing, Lean - ing on the ev - er-last-ing arms.

Lean-ing on Jesus, lean-ing on Je - sus,
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452 CASTING ALL YOUR CARE UPON HIM.
From C/ESAR Malan-

, arr by F. E. B. ' Rest in the Lord."— Ps. 37 : 7. F. E. Belden.

iPw=^ fe3 :pc£

-«^ st •* '?

1. How sweet, my Fa-ther, to re-cline On nev • er fail - ing pow'r,
2. It is thy will that I should bring My ev - 'ry care to thee,

3. Why should my heart be e'er distressed Bydread of fu - ture ill?

4. Each hour 1 trust thy love divine, And look to thee a - lone,

To feel thine arm up-hold - ing me In

To thee re - fer each ris - ing grief, Each
Or why should un-be-liev - ing fear My
To calm each troubled thot' to rest In

ev -
'ry trying hoar!

new perplex -i - ty.

trembling spirit fill?

pray'r before thy throne.

•Cast- ing all your care upon Him, Cast-ing all your care upon

All your care

upon Him,

all your care

upon Him,

All your care

upon Him,

-'
9*Z*

j U u*v i

Him, - - - Cast - ing aU - - - your care up - on Him, - - For He car - eth for you." - -

All your care upon Him, all your care upon Him, AH your care upon Him, (Hecarethforyou.)

~w—w—w~9—9-\
Copyright, 1895. by F. E. Belden. | ^ U U ^ I



453 WATCH AND PRAY.
"Watch ye, stand fast in the faith; quit you like men, be strong."— i Cor. 16 : 13. R. Lowrt.

iliialil^SP^iilgilfei^g
1. Watch.for the time is short; Watch while 'tis called to-day; Watch lest the world pre-vail; "Watch,Christian,watch and pray;

2. Chase slumber from thine eyes, Chase doubting from thy breast; Thine is the promis'd prize Of heaven's e-ter-nal rest;

3. Take Je-sus for thy trust; Watch while the foe is near; Gird well the ar-mor on; Watch till thy Lord appear.

^-zr=£
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Watch, for the flesh is weak; Watch, for the foe is strong; Watch lest the Bride-groom come ; Watch, tho' he tar-ry long.

Watch,Christian, watch and pray; Thy Saviour watched for thee Till from his brow there poured Great drops of ag-o - ny.

Now when thy sun is up, Make thou no more delay, In this ac-cept-ed time Watch,Christian,watch and pray.

4_ J— — 4- -#- ^51-

£
CHORUS.

I sozi
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watch and pray, watch and pray; watch in the darkness, and watch in the day ; Christian,watch and pray.

watch and pray, watch and pray, watch and pray, watch and pray

;
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Mrs. M. A. Kidder.

STRIKE FOR VICTORY
" Victory through our Lord Jesus Christ."— i Cor. 15: 57.

£ 9E
:t=£=t

W. H. Doane.

:«§
Strike! O strike for vict'ry, Soldiers of the

What tho' rag - ing li - ons Meet us on the

Strike! O strike for vict'ry, He -roes of the

Hand to hand u - nit - ed, Heart to heart as

Lord,
way I

cross,

one,

Hop-ing in his mer-cy, Trust-ing in his word;
Zionward we're marching, Tow'rd the gates of day;
Sac - ri - fie - ing pleasure, Glo - ry - ing in loss

;

Let us still keep marching Till our journey's done,

pEEB x u =* t=t
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Lift the gos-pel ban-ner High a-bove the
Ev - er press-ing on-ward, Onward to the

Bind the helmet strong-er, Tighter grasp the

Till we see the an -gels Come in glo - ry

world;
light,

sword;
down.

m -*—t-

is

Let its folds of beau-ty Ever be un- furled.

Till we reach the Jordan, With our home in sight.

Conquering and to conquer, Bat-tie for the Lord.

With the shining garments And the victor's crown.

kdi-EQ^*_<Zu=^££ £=«= lifcp r—
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CHORUS.
1=^T-V-

Strike! strike for vict'ry, He-roes bold; Strike! till

Faith is the vict'ry ; Ne'er give o'er; f Omit.

J

the vict'ry You be - hold;
{

Rest then in glory Ev - er - more.
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f

F. E. B.

m

I'LL BE A SUNBEAM.
" By this shall all men know that ye are my disciples, if ye have love one to another."—John 13 : 35.

-N-fvs =p

_U^ a—L.

F. E. B.

t. If I were a sun-beam, This is what I'd do,— I'd find the dark pla-ces, Searching the for-est through;
2. So ma-ny dark pla-ces In this world of sin, Why not be a sun-beam, Letting the love-light in,

—

3. If we are like Je-sus — Sun of Righteousness— Wholeft the bright mansions, Lone- ly lives to bless,

^ + ' 4 .
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I would kiss the pale flowers, Bend-ing low at my feet,

God's beauti - ful love-light,—Smiles and words of cheer:
'Twill be sweet-est pleas-ure Of his love to tell,

-3r-r
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Till each lone-ly blos-som O-pen'd fair and sweet.

Kindness is the sun-shine We should scat-ter here.

Shin-ing out his gladness Where the sad ones dwell.
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CHORUS.
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Beau - ti - ful sun-beam ! God sent you here

;

q is in —
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I'll be a sunbeam, *Lone-ly hearts to cheer.
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Copynght, 1900. by F. £. Beldcn.

*Mother's heart ; Baby's heart; Brother's heart, etc.
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F. E. B.
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BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS.
'Thy children shall be like olive plants round about thy table."-

h = r f * ^
Ps. 138:3. F. E. Belden.
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1. We should be like gar-dens, Bright and sweet with flow'rs, Bless'd with heaven's sun-shine, Cheer'd by gentle show'rs

:

2. Not a frown of an - ger, Not a shade of care, Not one look of sadness Do the blossoms wear;
3. Sel - fish tho'ts and wish -es, Unkind words and deeds, Are like cru - el brambles, Thistles, thorns,and weeds;

4. Je - sus has a gar -den, Fill'd with children sweet; We would be among them, Bow-ing at his feet,

___—.—
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Vio- lets

They are

Kind tho'

Drink-ing

—*—

* C-l
are the kind words, Roses, deeds of love,

al - ways trusting, This is how they grow
tsare the sweet-est, Loving words the best,

n life's wa- ters, Growing by his grace,

h > J I * * * * i"0——4-

Fragrant pinks and pan-sies, Tho'ts of God above.
Beau - ti - ful and fra-grant, In a world of woe.
Yielding hope and com-fort, Joy, and peace, and rest

Like the flow-ers, look- ing Up in- to his face.

I
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Beau - ti-ful flow'rs, beau-ti-ful flow'rs,Bright with morning dew ; Beau - ti-ful flow'rs,beautiful flow'rs,We would be like you.
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Copyright, 1894, by F. E. Belden. Used by permission of Henry Date, owner.



457 A CHILD OF THE KING.

Hattie E. Buel.
"Heirs of God, and joint heirs with Christ."— Rora. 8 : 17.

Arr. from a Melody by Rev. John B. Sumner.

1. My Fa - ther is rich in hous - es and lands, He hold-eth the wealth of the world in his hands!

2. My Fa-ther's own Son, the Sav - iour of men, Once wandered on earth as the poor-est of them;

3. I once was an outcast, a stran - ger on earth, A sin - ner by choice, and an al -ien by birth!

4. A tent or a cottage, why should I care? They're building a pal - ace for me o - ver therel
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Of ru-bies and diamonds, of sil-ver and gold, His cof-fers are

But now he is pleading for sinners on high, And will give me a

But I've been adopted, my name's written down, An heir to a

Tho' exiled from home, yet still I may sing: "All glp - ry to

£±=t*»
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full,— he has rich - es un-told.

home when he comes by and by.

mansion, a robe, and a crown.

God, I'm a child of the King."

CHORUS.
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I'm a child of the King, a child of the King! With Je-sus, my Saviour, I'm a child of the King!
&- #-• #-
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F. E. B.
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PRAY FOR THE ERRING.
' Ifye abide in me, and my -words abide in you, ye shall ask what ye will, and it shall be

done unto you."—John 15 : 7.

j k , 1 k
F. E. Belden.

3E ^=x
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1. Pray for the er - ring ones, faith shall reclaim them

2. Plead with them ten-der - ly, point them to Je - sus

3. Let thine ex - am - pie be worth - y thy call-ing

4. Walk with the Perfect One, choos - ing none oth - er

' ' ' * * 4t

;
Doubt not the prom - is - es, plead them in prayer.

;
Tho' just - ly sor- rowing, do not de - spair.

,
Thy life is wit-ness -ing each day and hour.

;
His robe of righteous-ness joy - ful - ly wear;
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will save them; Up to the mer-cy seat thy loved ones bear,

be - liev - ing; On Christ the cru - ci - fied cast all your care,

a Sav - iour; Show forth his wondrous love, tell of his power,

in Je - sus, So shall the Fa.- ther hear and grant thy prayer.

f- m - » t~ • » m - -P" «o

Lov - ing and mer - ci - ful, Je - sus

Kneel in the dark -est hour, firm ly

Thousands now perish -ing long for

So shall the er - ring see beau - ty
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Always pray, praj for the erring; Pray in faith, Je - sd3 will hear;

1 1

Alway
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Iways pray, pray for the er-ring; Trayer bring! the wand'reri near.
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459 WAIT ON THE LORD.
W. H. Bellamy. Chorus added. " They that wait upon the Lord shall renew their strength."— Isa. 40: 31.

4-

F. E. Belden.
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1. The home where changes nev-er come, Nor pain nor sorrow, toil nor care; Yes! 'tis a bright and blessed home;
2. Yet when bow'd down beneath the load By Heav'n allow'd, thine earthly lot; Thou yearnst to reach that blest a- bode,
3. If in thy path some thorns are found, O, think who bore them on his brow

;

If grief thy sorrowing heart has found,

4. Toil on, nor deem, tho' sore it be, One sigh unheard, one pray'r forgot; The day of rest will dawn for thee!
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REFRAIN.

ho wouldnotfainberestingthere?(restinc;tbere)? Wait - - upontheLord(upontheLord),
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Who would not fain be resting there? (resting there)?

Wait, meekly wait, and murmur not (murmur not).

It reach'd a ho-li-er than thou (Jesus' brow).

Wait, meekly wait, and murmur not (murmur not).

upontheLord(upontheLord), He shall re-

Wait upon the Lord,

/S
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wait upon the Lord, Be shall renew thy strength,

0-0-0-0-0-0-
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new thy strength; Lean - - up-on his word; He will an - swer thee at length.

He shall renew thy strength; Lean upon his word, lean up-on his word

;

(wait on the lord ).
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Anna L. Waring.

i

IN HEAVENLY LOVE ABIDING.
"Abide in my love."—John 15: 10.

1 N
, , ,
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Mendelssohn-Bartholdy.
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1. In heav'nly love a - bid - ing, No change my heart shall fear; And safe is such con-fid-ing, For nothing changes
2. Wher-ev-er he may guide me, No want shall turn me back; My Shepherd is be-side me, And nothing can 1

3. Green pastures are be - fore me, Which yet I have not seen; Bright skies wilisoon be o'er me, Where darkest clouds have

ggf^fTr?±34:
The storm may roar
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here. The storm may roar

lack. His wis-dom ev

been. My hope 1 can

J.
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with - out
er wak
not meas

me, My heart may low be laid,

eth, His sight is nev - er dim,
ure, My path to life is free,

But God is round a-

He knows the way he

My Sav-iour has my

bout me, And can 1 be dismayed?
tak - eth, And 1 will walk with him
treas - ure, And he will walk with me,
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But God is round a-bout me
(
And can I be

He knows the way hetaketh.And I will walk
My Saviour has my treasure,And he will walk

JJ *U>

dismayed?
with him.
with me.
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bout me, and can I be dismayed?
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Rev. A. B. Simpson.

ABIDING AND CONFIDING.
"Abide in me, and I in you."—John 15 : 4 Rev. L. L. Pickett.
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I have learn'd the wondrous se-cret Of a- bid-ing in the Lord; I have found the strength and sweetness Of con-

I am cru - ci - fied with Je-sus, And he lives and dwells in me, I have ceased from all my struggling, 'Tis no

All my cares I cast up - on him, And he bears them all a - way; All my fears and griefs I tell him, All my
For my words I take his wisdom, For my works his Spir-it's pow'r, For my ways his gra-cious Presence Guards and

I

^s

fid - ing in his word; I have tast-ed life's pure fountain, I am trusting in his blood, I have lost my-self in Je - sus,

long-er I, but he; All my will is yielded to him, And his Spirit reigns within, And his precious blood each moment

needs from day to day. All my strength I draw from Jesus, By his breath I live and move; E'en his ver-y mind he gives me,

guides me ev'ry hour. Of my heart he is the Por-tion, Of my joy the ceaseless Spring; Saviour, Sane - ti - fi - er, Keep-er,
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bid And con - fid

I am sink - ing in - to God,

Keeps me oieans'd and free from sin. I'm a

And his faith, and life, and love.

Glo - rious Lord and COm-ing King. I'm a -bid-ing in the Lord, I'm abiding in the Lord, And confiding in his word,

ing in the Lord, ing

~. 1

1
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ABIDING AND CONFIDING—Concluded.

|Sf:i::
in his word, And I'm hid ing, safe-ly hid - - ing, In the bo - som of his love.

And confiding in his word, And I'm hiding, safely hiding, I am hiding, safely hiding

462
3d & 4th stanzas by F. E. B.

JESUS BIDS US SHINE.
' Neither do men light a candle and put it under a bushel. 1 Matt. 5: 15. F. E. Belden.

1. Je - sus bids us shine with a pure, clear light,

2. Je - sus bids us shine thro' the gloom a - round,

3. Je - sus is the bright Light of love di - vine,

4. Kind words, gentle deeds, cheering smiles of love,

Like a lit - tie can - die burn-ing in the night;

Ma - ny kinds of dark-ness in this world are found,

-

When on him we're look-ing, then it is we shine,

Are the lights he sends us from his home a - bove;

ms*± •5£zz=vi
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In this world of dark-ness he helps us shine,

Sin, and want.and sorrow; so we should shine,

Like the sil - ver moon, with a bor - rowed light,

Let them fill the heart, then we all shall shine,

t—ti=

You in your cor - ner,

You in your cor - ner,

Each in his cor - ner

You in your cor - ner,

in r> r> 1

1 in mine.

1 in mine.

do - ing right.

I in mine.
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Copyright, 1UO0, by F. E. Belden.
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Knowi.es Shaw.

BRINGING IN THE SHEAVES.
"The harvest is the end of the world."— Matt. 13 : 39. George A. Minor.

*p5 *
Sow-ing in the morn-ing, sowing seeds of kind-ness, Sow-ing in the noon-tide and the dew-y eve;

Sow-ing in the sun-shine, sowing in the shad-ows, Fearing neither clouds nor winter's chilling breeze;

Go-ing forth with weeping, sowing for the Mas-ter, Tho' the loss sustained our spir- it oft-en grieves;
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Wait-ing for the har - vest, and the time of reap-ing, We shall come re-joic-ing, bring-ing in the sheaves.

By and by the har - vest, and the la - bor end- ed, We shall come re-joic-ing, bring-ing in the sheaves.

When our weeping's o -ver, He will bid us welcome, We shall come re-joic-ing, bring-ing in the sheaves.
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j Bringing in the sheaves, Bringing in the sheaves, We shall come re-joic-ing, Bringing in the sheaves;

' Bringing in the sheaves, Bringing in the sheaves, We shall come re-joic {Omit,) - - - -

0. in in

-ing, Bringing in the sheaves.

'/ V V
By permisBlon.
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F. E. B.

" EVEN UNTO THE END."
' Lo, I am with you alway, even unto the end.*'— Matt. 28 I20^& 53 -:

£
F. E Beldev.

^S T

V u 1

1. "Go ye in- to all the world, And preach the gospel

2. Millions bless'd with gos- pel light, Yet need the glad-ness

3. Stand not i- die all the day, Because no man hath

4. All things on the al - tar lay, Let Calvry's cross be
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to ev 'ry creature,

of sins for - giv-en;

de-clared thy wages;
thy on - ly glo -ry;

(1* *

' Let my ban-ner be unfurled,

Millions, cursed with heathen night,

Work on, love demands no payr

Cast all self - ish fear away,

i- t km m4 S^B t
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With pen, and song, and the liv - ing teach-er. "E - - venun-to the end,

Yet long to know of the Way to heav-en.

Tis all set down in the heav'n ly pag - es.

Be - gin just now tell-ing love's sweet sto-ry. Go ye, go ye
/T\ ^r- > > > >
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un-to the end,

overland andsea,Pow'r,
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" all pow'r
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the end."

the end.

# •#

un-to the end;" - - - " Lo, - - I am with you al - way, E - - ven un-to
is given un-to me," l will guide you, I defend, l will keep you un - to

J- -J- -0- -0- #- •- •
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Copyright, 1895, by F. E. Biluin.



465 LOOK FOR THE WAY-MARKS.
" Surely the Lord God will do nothing but he revealeth his secret unto his servants the prophets."— Amos 3:7. " For the prophecy came

not in old time by the will of man : but holy men of God spake as they were moved by the Holy Ghost."— 2 Pet. 1 : 21.
" There is a God in heaven that revealeth secrets, and maketh known to the king Nebuchadnezzar

F. E. B. what shall be in the latter days."— Dan. 2 : 28. F, E. Belden.
-A fe N ft J—
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1. Look for the way-marks as you jour-ney on, Look for the way-marks, passing one by one;

2. First, the* As - syr - ian king-dom ruled the world, Then Me - do - Per - sia's banners were un-furled;

3. Down in the feet of i - ron and of clay, Weak and di - vid - ed, soon to pass a - way;
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Down thro' the a - ges, past the kingdoms four,— Where are we stand-ing? Look the way-marks o'er.

And af - ter Greece held u - ni - ver - sal sway, Rome seized the scepter,— Where are we to - day?

What will the next great, glo-rious dra- ma be?— Christ and his coming, And e - ter - ni - ty.

fe =fc
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CHORUS.
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Copyright, 18.36. Used by permission.

Look for the way-marks, the great pro - phet - ic way-marks, Down thro' the a

f: f ,-r-- f -g- f- + * - *
ges,



LOOK FOR THE WAY-MARKS.— Concluded.
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past the kingdoms four. Look torthe waymarks, thegreat pro-phet-ic waymarks; The journey's almost o'er.
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Anon.

THE TEMPERANCE CALL.
' Every man that striveth for the mastery is temperate in all things."— i Cor. 9: 25.

N —j-

Fbanz Abt.

1. Hear the temp'rance call, Free-men one ind all, Hear your country's earnest cry; See your na - tive land

2. Leave the shop and farm, Leave your bright hearths warm; Work and pray the lost to save; Let yourlead-ers be
3. Hail! ourFath-er- land, Here thy chil-dren stand, All resolv'd, u - nit- ed, true; In the temp'rance cause

-' . '» 1 *±m̂ m^^Hr^hH-M
\ m —-m
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Lift her beck'ning hand;—Sons of freedom, come ye nigh.

True and no-ble, free, Fearless, temp'rate, good, and brave. Starve the monster from our shore.

Ne'er to faint or pause! This our purpose is, and vow.

r fc J J J J ->v^WFFEwm^ J1J8
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Starve tne monster from our

: : s--

cru - el reign be o'er;

L^ J J

Starve the monster from our shore, Let his cru - el reign be o'er.

f J! J* J J

shore,
10 9

Let his cru-el reign be o er, be o'er.



467 PEACE, BE STILL!

Miss M. A. Baker.
"Jesus rebuked the wind, and said unto the sea, Peace! be still!"—Mark 4

:*=:$ SEEr
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R. Palmer, by per.

S=S^S=8:
Master, the tempest is rag
Master, with anguish of spir

Master, the ter-ror is o •

:g- -r -f—
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ing! The billows are toss- ing high! The sky is o'er-shadow'd with black-ness;

it 1 bow in my grief to - day; The depths of my sad heart are troubled;

ver, The el-e-ments sweet -ly rest; Earth's sun in the calm lake is mir-rored,
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No shel-ter or help is nigh; "Carest thou not that we perish?—How canst thou lie a - sleep, When each moment so

O waken and save, I pray! Torrents of sin and of anguish Sweepo'ermy sink-ing soul; And I per-ish, I

And heav-en's with-in my breast; Lin - ger, O bless-ed Re-deem-er, Leave me a-lone no more; And with joy I shall

mad-ly is threat'ning A grave in the an - gry deep?
per-ish! dear Master; O "hasten and take con-trol. "The windsand the waves shall o-bey my will,

make the blest har-bor, And rest on the blissful shore.

Peace, . .

be still!

still! . . . Whether the wrath of the storm-tossed sea, Or demons, or men, or what-ev - er it be, No
peace be still! j.
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PEACE, BE STILL—Concluded.

zS=t~9 SZ3-3-
wa-ter can swallow the ship where lies The Master

e— i w
of o-cean,and earth,and skies; They all shall sweetly o -

bey my will; Peace.be still

u— —^—,•—r~"

Peace.be still! They all shall sweetly o- bey my will; Peace.peace.be still!
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^Epp^3^
Written and arranged by F. E.

ilpf %
1. Cold wa-ter is the cup that cheers; A-way,
2. See how the stagg'ring drunkard reels; A-way,
3. No al - co - hoi we'll buy or sell; A-way,

AWAY THE BOWL!
"Look not on the wine when it is red.' Arranged.

&&S£E z»=e- _E: m=muwwimm
a-way the bowl! Old Al - co - hoi is king of tears;

a-way the bowl! What shame and mis-'ry he re - veals!

a-way the bowl! We hate it now and ev - er shall;

ft, I ,

,— ,—,—-£-
D.C.-Coldwa -ter hathfar sweetercharms; Away, a-way
D.C-They watchforhis return with dread; .hear, a-way
D.C-To drive the de-tnonfrom our land; Away, a-way

-1—

r

the bowl!
tht- bowl!
the /

5V=ifc^

D. C.

I*—

A-way,
A-way,
A-way,

r-j-jt m - rm ~_

a- way the bowl! Good-bye to rum and all its harms, Farewell the winecup's dread alarms,

a- way the bowl! His hun-gry chil-dren cry for bread, And from their cold, damp cellar bed,

a - way the bowl! U - nit- ed in a temp'ranceband, We're join'd in heart.we'rejoin'd in hand,
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Words and arrangement copyright, 1S96.
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Edgar Page.

BEULAH LAND.
(L. M.)

\=t=&
s, s sffi

Jno. R. Swenev.
4-
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1. I've reach'd the land of corn aad wine, And all its rich-es fully mine;

2. My Sav-iour comes and walks with me, And sweet com-mun-ion here have we

;

3. A sweet perfume upon the breeze Is borne from ev-er-ver-nal trees

4. The zephyrs seem to float to me Sweet sounds of heaven's melody,
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Here shines undim'd one blissful day, For all my night has pass'd away.

He gently leads me by the hand, For this is heaven's bor-der land.

And flow'rs that never-fading grow Where streams of life forever 0ow_

As angels with the white-rob'd throng Join in the sweet redemption song.

.«. -0-0-0 .«: .«. .*. .0 .0 M -m-

0, Beulah Land, sv^eet Beulah Land,As on thy highest mount I stand,
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I look a-way a-cross the sea, Where mansions are prepar'd for me,
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Used by permission of John J. Uood

BEULAH LAND. • Concluded.

And view tne shining glory shore, Myheav'n, my home forevermore.

470 ON THE MOUNTAIN.
Arranged. (DAWNING. 8s & 7s. d.) W.B.Bradbury.

. \ I am dwelling on the moun-tain, Where the gold-en sunlight gleams

)

I
O'er a land whose won-drous beau-ty Far exceeds my fondest dreams, f

D.C. They are bloomingby th'fountain, Neathtke amarinthin'bovfrs.

Where the air is pure e-the-real, Laden with the breath of flow's.

=tz=W: z=stzznz

2 I can see far down the pathway,

Where I wandered weary years,

Often hindered in my journey

By the ghosts of doubts and fears

;

Broken vows and disappointments

Thickly lie along the way

;

Bnt the Spirit gently led me

To the land 1 hold to-day.

3 I am drinking at the fountain,

Where 1 ever wonld abide

;

For I 've tasted life's pure river,

And my soul is satislied

;

There's no thirst for worldly pleasures,

Nor adorning rich and gay,

For I 've found a greater treasure,

One that fadeth not away.

4 Is not this the land of Beulah,

Blessed land of love and light,

Where the flowers blooom forever,

Ami the sun is always bright?

Yes, 1 've reached the land of Beulah,

Blessed land of love and light,

Here the flowers bloom forever,

And the sun is always bright.



471 SPEED AWAY!
(For Male Voices.)

F. E. Belden. I. B. Woodbury, arr.

472
F. E- Beldes.

m^m'wmm^ S S*StE

1. Speed a-way! speed away, over mountain and sea, To the hearts that are

2. Speed away! spi-f-d away from thy home fair and bright,To the homes that are

3. Speed a-way! speed away, with the lo?e of thy Lord
t
VVith tbe glo-ri-ons

CAN YOU WAIT?
(For Ladies' Voices.)

I . B. Woodbury, arr.

mmTwm^g^^^
1. Coald you wait, could you wait if a brother were k>»t In the dark, stormy

2. Could job w lit, could you wait if a sister should cry,"I am wall'd in by

3. In the flood.in the flood and the tempest-torn night, There are brothers now

te^E^^^Pi
waiting with welcome for thee; There are eyes that will eleam with the glad gospel

darken'd by sin's starless night/Tho' the world with its pleasures invite thee to

tidings revealed in his word: Bear the Bethlehem sto-rj with gladness to

light, There are feet that will wall in the pathway of risrlit, There are voices to

stayjho' the lov'd ones entreat thee ''good-bye" to delay, Look away thro' the

men, Bid the world to prepare for His cominz a-srain; Free salvation pro-
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sing Praise to Jesus the King:

tears, To e-ter-ni-ty's years':

claim Thro' lmmanuel's name;-

I awaj! a - way:

Copyright. 1895, F. E. Belden

night,and a flood to be cross'd? If rou knew how to guide him from danger and

lire! I'm not read-y to die!"? Were your cottage or palace en-cir-ded with

wand'ring who long for the right ; There are sisters as gentle as e? - er were

PPH 3*^5—f^—s —
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death, Would yon sit i-dly singing sweet carols of faith?— 0, the faith born a-

flame.And you heard her voice calling job, calling by name, Would you linger to

known,Whom the fires of perdition surround as their own: They are yielding their

boie Is the faith full oflove!-Could you wait? Could you wait? Could you wait?

read Of some beautiful deed?-Could you wait? Could you wait? Conld you wait?

blood To the flame and the flood-Can yon wait? Can you wait? Can you wait?

J . jy —^ -*-t-±
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473 ROCK OF AGES.
Augustus M. Toplady.
n

7 s. 6l.

i

)
Thomas Hastings.
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^1. Rock of

2. Not the

3. Noth-ing
4. While I
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A • ges,

la • bor

in my
draw this

cleft

of

hand
fleet -
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for me 1

my hands

I bring

ing breath,
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Let me
Can ful-

Sim - ply

When mine
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hide my - self in thee

; Let the wa - ter and the blood,

fil thy law's demands
; Could my zeal no res - pite know,

to thy cross I cling

;

Nak-ed, come to thee for dress,

eyes shall close in death, When I soar to world's unknown,

f$=3F=$^F=4=l
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From thy riv - en side that flowed,

Could my tears for - ev - er flow,

Help-less, look to thee for grace
|

See thee on thy Judgment throne,-

Be of

All for

Foul, I
- Rock of

m . -m-

sin

sin

to

A •
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con
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donb - le cure

; Save me from its guilt and pow'r.

not a - tone; Thou must save, and thou a - lone,

Foun - tain fly, Wash me, Sav - iour, or I die.

cleft for me, Let me hide my - self in thee.

^^fe^^^i

474 ABIDE WITH ME.
Henry F.Lyte. (EVENTIDE, jos.) Wm. H. Monk.

4
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1. A- bide with me! Fast falls the e - ven-tide; The darkness

2. Swift to its close ebbs out life's lit- tie day ; Earth'sjoys grow

3. Not a brief glance I ask, nor passing word, But as thou

4. 'I need thy pres-ence ev - 'ry passing hour; What but thy

m ,
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deep-ens; Lord, with me a-bide ! When oth-er help-ers fail, and

dim, its glo-ries pass away; Change and de-cay in all a-

dwell'st with thy disciples, Lord, Fa - mil-iar, con-de-scend-ing,

grace can foil the tempter's pow'r? Who, like thyself, my guide and

mmm
comforts flee, Help of the helpless, 6, abide with me

!

round I see

;

thou who changest not, a-bide with me

!

patient, free, Come, not to so-journ, but a-bide with me!

stay can be? Thro' cloud and sunshine, Lord, a-bide with me!
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5. I fear no foe, with thee at hand to bless

;

Ills have no weight, and tears no bitterness;

Where is death's sting ? where, grave, thy victory ?

I triumph still, if thou abide with me.



475 WORK FOR THE NIGHT IS COMING.
Sydney Dyer. WORK. 7 s & 6s. p.) Lowell Mason.

.
I [honrs;Work while the dew is sparkling,

1. Work.for the night is coming,Work thro' the morning [coming;

low- ly For our feet to pursue; Our blessed Lord and Master Was
Spir - it We surely onght to claim. And tho' the task be me-nial Which
labor, And washed those humble feet! And yet we shrink from duties Which

-^w^mms^m
Work 'mid springing flown. Work when the day grows brighter,Work in the glowing

Wh'ti man's work is done. fsUQ'

Used by per. of The Oliver Ditson Co., owners of the copyright.

"2 Work, for the night is coming.

Work thro' the sunny noon

;

Fill brightest hours with labor;

Rest comes sure and soon.

Give ev'ry flying minute

Something to keep in store;

Work, for the night is coming.

When man works no more.

3 Work, for the night is eoniin?

Under the sunset skies;

While their bright tints are glowing,

Work, for daylight (lies.

Work till the last beam fadeth,—

Padeth to shine no more;

Work while the night is dark'ning,

When man's work is o'er.

476 NO WORK TOO HUMBLE.
T.R.Matthews. (CHENTES. 7s & 6s. d.) Kate Cameron.

1. There is no work too humble For Christian hands to do; There is no path too

2. If we are his dis-ci-ples, Call'd by his holy name, A portion of his

3. That he, the High and Holy,Whose life-work was complete.Should gird himself for

III -m- „ . m m -m -m -m-

' servant unto all; Xone were to poor and needy For him to heed their call.

he for us hath set ; His own divine example We never should forget

seem so far a-bove This deed of Christ-like meekness, This tender proof of love!

477 CARRY THE JOYFUL TIDINGS.

(Tune, WORK, No. 475.)

1 Carry the joyful tidings

To every land and sea;

Banish the heart dividings,

—

Brothers should brothers be

;

Christ died for all the nations,

"One flesh and blood," saith he

There are no tribes or stations

;

One in the Lord are we.

2 God who hath lent his talents,

Bids us his service choose

;

Ood who hath lent his riches,

Bids us in kindness use

;

God who hath freedom given,

Calls us to make it known

;

He is preparing heaven

Not for ourselves alone.

3 S:>uls on the Orient mountains,

Souls in the Northern snows,

Souls by the Southern fountains,

Souls where the sunset glows i

Souls out of Christ the Saviour

:

for a Church of love,

Bearing the priceless favor,

Pointing the lost above!

F. E. Belden.



478 HOW FIRM A FOUNDATION !

G.Keith. ( PORTUGUESEJWMN. us.) J.Reading.

1. Howfirmafoun-da-tion, ye saints ofthe Lord, Is laid for your

2. "When thro' the deep waters I call thee to go, The riv-ers of

3. "When thro' fiery trials thy pathway shall lie, My grace all-suf-

4. "The soul that on Je-sus doth lean for re-pose, I will not, I

faith in his ex- eel- lent word ! What more can he say than to

sor - row shall not o- ver- flow ; For I will be with thee, thy

fi - cient shall be thy sup -ply; The flame shall not hurt thee; I

will not, de-sert to his foes; That soul, tho' all hell should en-

you he hath said

troubles to bless,

on - ly de - sign

deav-or to shake,

Who unto the Sa-viour for ref-uge have

Andsanc-tify to thee thy deep- est dis-

Thy dross to consume, and thy gold to re-

1*11 nev - er, no nev - er, no nev - er for-

fled, Who un - to the Sa - viour for ref - uge hav<

tress, And sane - ti - fy to thee thy deep - est dis-

fine, Thy dross to con-sume, and thy gold to re

sake, I'll nev - er, no nev - er, no nev - er for

fled?

tress."

• fine."

sake."

479 THE LORD IS MY SHEPHERD.
J. Montgomery. (GOSHEN German.

1. The Lord is my Shep-herd, no want shall I

2. Thro'the val-ley, and shad - ow of death tho' I

3. lu the midst of af - flic - tion my ta - ble is

4. Let good-ness and mer - cy, my boun - ti - ful

know;
stray,

spread,

God,

I feed in green pas - tures, safe

Since thou art my Guard -ian, no

With bless-ings un- meas- ured my
Still fol -Jow my steps till I

rest;fold - ed I

e - vil I

cup run - neth o'er;

meet thee a-bove;

- eth my
Thy rod shall de

With per - fume and

I seek— by the

soul where the still wa-tersflow,

fend me, thy staff be my stay,

oil thou an-noint-est my head;

path which my fore- fa- thers trod,

gE£gEEE^=F4j
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Re - stores me when wand'ring, re - deems when oppressed.

No harm can be - fall, with my Com - fort - er near.

0, what shall I ask of thy prov - i - dence more?

Thro'the land of their so-journ— thy king - dom of love.

i>
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J. H. GlLMOUR.

HE LEADETH ME. TO BE LIVING IS SUBLIME.
THE ALARM. 8s & 7s. D.) Arranged.

St*
Be lead -ethme! Obleswdtho'tIO words with beaVnlj

rerebloom,
:<

- Lord, 1 would clasp thy hand ia miae, l?or «t - er mnr-mor or re-pine,

4. And when my task on earth is done, When bj thy grace the riel

1. We are living, we are dwelling, In a grand and aw-ful time,

2. Christian, ron -.'thee for the bat - tie field;

3. Wicked spirits gather round thee, Legions of those foes to God —

Whate'er I do, where'er I be, Still 'tis God's hand that i

By waters still, o'er troubled sea,—Still 'tis his hand that leadeth me.

f

Con-tent whatev-er I A I se?. Since 'tis my God that leadeth me.
E'en death's cold ware 1 will not flee, Since God thro' Jordan leadeth me.

In an age on ages telling, To be liv - ing is snb-lime.
Bear the helmet of sal-va-tion, And the mighty gospel shield;

Principalities most mighty— Walk unseen the earth abroad;

He leadeth me, he leadeth me, By his own hand he leadeth me

:

Hark! the waking up of na - tions, Gog and Magog to the fray;

Bind the breastplate firmly on thee, Take the Spirit's sword in hand;

They are gath-'ring to the battle, Strengthened for the last deep strife;

.* m m m m m m m Ht- -£t ^^^t-ft-^i

His faithful fol'wer I would be, For by his hand he leadeth me.

Used by air. with The Biglow & Main Co. owners of copyright.

Hark! what soundeth? Is cre-a-tion Groaning for her lat-ter day?
Boldly, fearlessly, go forth then, In Jehovah's strength to stand.

Christian, arm! be watchful, readv, Strug-gle man-ful-ly for life.

— *
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482 SPEED THY SERVANTS.
T. Kelly. (NEANDER. 8s & 7s. 6l.) Neander, arr. by F. E

-4-

484 ALWAYS WITH US.
RIPLEY. 8s& 7 s. D.)

¥?

Gregorian.
End,

^fwF 3^ 3t=it
3*¥^

. I Speed thy servants. Saviour, speed them ; Thou art Lord of winds and waves

:

j They were bound, but thou hast freed them ; Now they go to free the slaves

;

„ ( Friends and home and all for -sak-ing, Lord, they go at thy coin-mand,

I As their stay thy prom- ise tak - ing, While they trav-erse sea and laud

:

=P J, *l
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Be thou with them, be thou with

0, be with them, 0, be with

them ; 'Tis thine arm a- lone that saves,

them ; Lead them safe- ly by the hand.

EEEScEErtr
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){ Where no fruit appears to cheer them,

And they seem to toil in vain,

Then in mercy, Lord, draw near them,

Then their sinking hopes sustain

;

j|
: Thus supported,:|

Bid their zeal revive again.

4 In the midst of opposition

May they trust, Lord, in thee

;

When success attends their mission,

May thy servants humble be

;

I
: Never leave them, :

|

Till thy face in heav'n they see.

483
1 In the vineyard of our Father,

Daily work we find to do

;

Scatter'd gleanings we may gather,

Though we are but young and few

;

||
: Little clusters, :

||

Help to fill the garners too.

2 Toiling early in the morning.

Catching moments thro' the day,

Nothing small or lowly srorning

While we work, and watch, and prav;

||
: Gath'ring gladly :

||

Free-will off 'rings by the way.

. . ( Al-ways with us, al-ways with us, Words of eheer and words of love;
)

'

| Thus the ris - en Sav-iour whispers, From his dwelling-place a - bove. f

a
J

With us when the storm is sweep-ing O'er our pathway dark and drear

;

|

'

j Wak-ing hope with - in onr bo-soms, Still - ing ev - 'ry ani-ious fear.
)

D, C. Telling us that in thefuttire. Golden harvests shall be -won.
Lighting up thegloomy shadozvs With salvation's radiant beam.

-§- *=+ -*-e-*Jr,
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With us when we toil in sad-ness, Sowing much and reaping none;

With us in the lone -ly val - ley, Whenwe cross the chilling stream;

mzmmm^mmm^m
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I Meek and lowly, pure and holy,

Chief among the blessed three,

Turning sadness into gladness,

Ueav'n-born art thou, charity

!

Pity dwelleth in thy bosom,

Kindness reigneth o'er thy heart

;

Gentle thoughts alone can sway thee-

Judgment hath in thee no part.

2 ever, failing never,

Though deceived, believing still

Long abiding, all confiding

To thy heav'nly Father's will

;

Never weary of well-doing,

Never fearful of the end

;

Claiming all mankind as brothers,

Thou dost all alike befriend.

486
1 Tossed upon life's raging billow,

Sweet it is, Lord, to know

Thou didst press a sailor's pillow,

Thon canst feel a sailor's woe

;

Never slumb'ring, never sleeping,

Tho' the night be dark and drear.

Thou the faithful watch art keeping

;

"All is well," thy constant cheer.

2 Thus my heart the hope will cherish,

While to thee I lift mine eye,

Thou wilt save me e'er I perish,

Thou wilt hear the sailor's cry

;

And tho' mast and sail be riven,

Soon life's voyage will be o'er;

Safely moored in heav'n's wide haven,

Storm and tempest vei no more.



487 PLANTING SHARON'S ROSE.
(NORTH. 8S&7S. d.) Jas. M. North.

488 BREAD ON THE WATERS.
Anon. ( 8s & 7s. D.) Arranged.

"1. Lord, thoo call-est for the workers, Glad we tome at thy. command

;

2. Bless our labors, God of heaven, Aid thy servants, Lord of earth

3. Oars is toil that knows no season ; Day and night to us are one

;

4. Wake, North-wind ! come, South-wind ! O'er our garden softly blow

;

' £*t * t j: ; * g f g if
'

1. "Cast thy bread upon the waters," Ye who hare but scant supply

;

2. "Cast thy bread upon the waters;" Sad and weary, worn with care,

3. "Cast thy bread upon the waters," Te who twe abundant store

;

J» J* -«-. r> > J *>

Give us each the worker's outfit,

As we strive to set our garden

Winter is the same as summer:

Bid the Ro - se's sacred perfume

Loving heart and ready hand.

With the plant of priceless worth

!

Ours is an e - ter - nal sun.

From our tender plants to flow.

An -gel eyes will watch above it; You shall find it by and by;

Wherefore sitting in the shadow?Surely you've a crumb to spare.

It may float on many a billow, It may strand on many a shore

;

Great the hon-or, sweet the du-ty

Pa - tient all the day we labor,

So when heat of summer scorches

Come, Be-lov ed, to thy garden

;

m- m -m * m- m m .0

That thy love on us be-stows,

Still at night the tempter sows

And when storm-y winter blows

All its sweets to thee it owes

;

He who in his righteous balance, Doth each human action weigh,

Can you not to those around you Sing some lit-tle song of hope,

You may think it lost for- ev-er, But, as sure as God is true,

m . 1 - .m . m m m
,

P
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' In thrsoul, howe'er un-fer-tile, Planting Sharon's fadeless Rose

!

Tares of sin where we had planted Sharon's fair and fadeless Rose

!

Still we toil within our gar-den, Planting Sharon's fadeless Rose

!

Shed thy ho-ly fragrance o'er us, Sharon's fair and fadeless Rose

!

a*:?pEif£
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Will your sac-rifice remember, Will your loving deeds repay.

As you look with longing vision Thro' faith's mighty telescope?

In this life, or in the other, It will yet re-turn to you.



489
Anon.

HAPPY THE HOME.
(WARWICK. C. M.) S. Stanley.

491 A LITTLE LIGHT.
M.B.Edwards. (HOLY CROSS. CM.) Mendelssohn.

r - ill
1. Happy the home when God is there,And love fills ev'ry breast;

2. Happy the home where Jesus' name Is sweet to ev-'ry ear;

3. Happy the home where prayer is heard.And praise is wont to rise;

4. Lord.may we in our homes a gree,This blessed peace to gain;

1. God make my
2. God make my
3. Gad make my
4. God make my

life a lit-tle light Within the world to glow;

life a lit-tle fiow'r,That giveth joy to all,

life a lit-tle song That com-fort-eth the sad;

life a ht-tlestaff,Whereontheweakmayrest,

When one their wish, and one their prayer.And one their heav'nly rest.

Where children ear-ly lisp his fame.And parents hold him dear.

Where parents love the sa-cred word,And live but for the skies.

U-nite our hearts in love to thee,And love to aU will reign.

A lit - tie flame that burn-eth bright,Wherever I may go.

Con-tent to bloom in na - tive bow'r, Altho' the place be small.

That help-eth oth-ers to be strong,And makes the singer glad.

That so what health and strength I have May serve my neighbors best.

490 THE GOSPEL LIVED
ANON. (CRASSEUUS. t,. M.)

OUT.
Crasselids.

492
F. E. B

KEEP THOU OUR LIPS.

1. So let our lips and lives ex-press The ho - ly

2. Thus shall we best proclaim a-broad The lion-ors

3. Our flesh and sense must be de-nicd, Pas-sion and

gos-pel we pro-

of our gracious lord,

en - vy, lust and pride

(MASON. L. M.)
4

F. E. Belden.

§PP»iriS
1. E - ter-nal Father, God of love, Cre - a - tor of the n - ni-verse,

2. Keep thou onr lips, that all we say May hon-or thee, our God and King;

3. Di-rect onr wayward steps aright, Our Guide and Guard for-ev - er be;

I i ^ jc* —-J*

So let our works and virtues shine, To prove the

When his sal - va-tion reigns within, And grace subd

While justice,temp'rance, truth, and love,Our in-ward

doctrine all di-vine.

ues the pow'r of sin.

pi - e - ty ap-prove,

Pour out thy Spir-it from a-bove, As from thy tem-ple we dis-perse.

That our ex - am-ple day by day May teach the sa-cred truths we sing.

In thine e - ter-nal arms of might En-fold and draw as near - er thee.

to_
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493
I. Watts.

HEAVENLY DOVE.
(ST. MARTIN'S. CM.) Wm. Ta.vscr

495
J. Newton.

1. Come,Ho - [j Spir - it, hear'nlj Do»e,Wiih ail thj qnick'nii

| U raise our thoughts from things be-low, Prom no -i -

i. A -wake our souls to joj - lb I songs; Let pure de-TO-tioo

AMAZING GRACE.
(BELMONT. C. M.)

1. Amazing grace! how sweet the sound Thai |, ift e me!
thai taaghi tnj bad to fear, And grace my fears re-lieved-

3. Thro man-y dangers, toils, and snares, I have al-read - y come

- of sa - cred love Id these (old hearts of ours.
Then shall m with fresh Mor-age go To reach e-ter -

nal joys
Till praise employer thankful tongues, And doubt for-e? - er die's.

.1*9 n-p-j^ 'A 4im ~-?^

I once was lost, but now am found; Was blind, but now I s7eHow pre-cicms did that grace appear, The hour I first be-heved!
lis grace hath brought me safe thus far, And grace will lead me home.

494 THE SACRED BOOK.
T. Kelly (HAMBURG. L. M.)

496
J. Fawcett.

HOW PRECIOUS!
(LAUREL HILL. C. M.)

1. I Imttt H-ered book o God, No oth-er can its place sup -
plJ;iS.eetboimtheemyejesd.s-cernTlieiniage

of my ,,1,-Jt Lira
3. but while 1 m here, thou shalt sup-ply His place, and telfme of his love'

Unknown.

How precious is the book divine,By in - spi-ra-tion rivV
It sweetly cheers our drooping hearts In this dark vale of tears,
Ihis lamp, thro all the tedious night Of life, shall guide our way

^^^^^^S ^^m.
It points me to he saints a-bode, And bids me from de - stnie-tion flv

From thy instruct page | \xm T | IP j0TS his ftmm wi| , rf . f
*,

I II read with faith's dimming eye, And thus partake of joys a - bo e

Bright as a lamp its doctrines shine, To guide our souls to heav'n
And i^e and light and joy imparts, To banish all our fears

'

till we be-hold the clearer light Of an e-ter- nal day."
~~ -&- ~S^ -«- £2.



497 SOLDIERS OF THE CROSS.
Waterbury. (CALEDONIA. 7s & 5s. d.) Scotch.

1. Sol-diers of the cross, a- rise! Lo! your Lead-er from the skies

2. Now the fight of faith be-gin, Be no more the slaves of sin,

3. Je-sus conquered when he fell, Met and vanquished sin and hell;

Waves be-fore you glo-ry's prize,-Prize of vie - to - ry.

Strive the vic-tor's palm to win, Trusting in the Lord:

Now he bids his foll'wers tell Triumphs of his cross.

g§EE£d B=*- m̂
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Seize your ar-mor, gird it on; Soon the bat - tie will be won;

Gird ye on the ar-mor bright, Warriors of the King of Light,

Tho' the e-vil hosts ap-pear,Who can doubt, or who can fear?

S-b ZJ-E-zd^&E*-&-
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See! the strife is al-most done; Strug-gle

Nev-er yield, nor lose by flight Your di

God, our strength and shield, is near; Can we

-s=m=&up
man- ful

vine re -

suf - fer

ward,

loss?
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498 STAND UP FOR JESUS.
Duffield. (ELLACOMBE. 7S&6S. D.) St. Gall's.

*
1. Stand up! stand up for Je - sus! Ye soldiers of the cross;

2. Stand up! stand up for Je - sus! The trumpet call o - bey;

3. Stand up! stand up for Je - sus! Stand in his strength a-lone;

4. Stand up! stand up for Je - sus! The strife will not be long;

1 Z>
Lift high his roy - al ban - ner, It must not suf - fer loss:

Forth to the might-y con - flict, In this his glo-rious day:

The arm of flesh will fail you; Ye dare not trust your own:

This day the noise of bat - tie, The next the vic-tor's song:

_A_J J2l 1* ill J ? . (-

Prom vic-t'ry un - to vic-t'ry, His ar - my shall he lead,

Ye that are men now serve him, A-gainst unnumbered foes;

Put on the gos - pel ar - mor, And, watching un - to pray'r,

To him that o - ver-com-eth, A crown of life shall be;

m^d A «L*-jLm
1 r-i 1 "

1

Till ev - 'ry foe is vanquished, And Christ is Lord in-

Let cour-age rise with dan - ger, And strength to strength

Where du - ty calls, or dan - ger, Be nev - er want-ing

He with the King of Glo - ry Shall reign e - ter - nal

J- J3 I J . .1 J m .* at
m> ttg =P*
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oppose,

there.

-iy.
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499 MY ACTIONS WILL SHOW.
Anon. (I LOVE THEE, us.) Jer. Ingalls.

500 NEVER STAND STILL.
C. Wesley. (ANEW. P. M.) L. Mason.

ip^^i^i&pfeffp
1. I love thee, I love thee, I love thee, my Lord; I love thee my

2. I'm happy, I'm happy, 0, wondrous account! My joys are un-

3. Je - sus, my Saviour, with thee I am blest, My life and sal-

4. 0, who's like my Saviour? he's Salem's bright King; He smiles, and he

m

33^§I
1. Come, let us a -new our jour-ney pur-sue,

2. Hi3 adorable will let as glad-ly ful-fill,

3. Our life as a dream, our time as a stream,

4. 0, that each in the day of His coming may say,

5. 0, that each from his Lord may re-ceive the glad word,
- r* • , , ^ *^m , • r- r-

Roll

And

Glides

"I

"Well

Saviour, I love thee, my God.

mortal, I stand on the mount!

va-tion, my joy and my rest,

loves me, and helps me to sing.

I love thee, I love thee, and

I gaze on my treasure and

Thy love be my story, thy

I'll praise him. I'll praise him with

k. ~ ^ *
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round with the year. And never stand still till the Master ap-

our talents im-prove, By the patience of hope and the labor of

swift-ly a-way, And the fugitive mo - ment re - fus - es to

have fought my way thro': I hare Gnished the work thou didst give me to

and faith-fully dune! Enter in - to my joy, and sit down on my
-^ * -m- ^ -Timm^ '£

that thou dost know; But how much I love thee my ac - tions will show,

long to be there, With Jesus and angels, and kindred so dear,

name be my song; Thy grace shall inspire both my heart and my tongue,

notes loud and clear, While rivers of pleasure my spir • it do cheer:

pear, And nev-er stand still till the Mas - ter ap-pear.

love, By the patience of hope and the la - bor of love,

stay, And the fugitive mo - ment re - fus - es to stay.

do, I have finished the work thou didst give me to do."

throne, Enter in - to my joy, and sit down on my throne."



501 WALK IN THE LIGHT.
B Barton. (CHOPIN. C. M.) I. B. Woodbury.

1. Walk in the light! so shall, thou know That fellowship of love His Spir-it

2.Walk in the light! and thou shall own Thy darkness passed away; Because that

3. Walk in the light! ami e'en the tomb So fearful shade shall wear; Glory shall

i. Walk in the light! and thine shall be A path, tho' thorny, bright; For God, by

on-ly can bestow Who reigns in light above.Who reigns in light above,

light on thee hath shone In which is perfect day, In which is perfect day.

chase away its gloom,For Christ hath conquered there, For Christ hath conquered

there,

grace, shall dwell in thee, And God himself is Iight,And God himself is light.

502 A THANKFUL HEART."
Anne Steele. (DENTON. C. M.) E. Hamilton.

1. Fa-ther,whate'erof earthly bliss Thy sov'reign will denies,

2. Give me a calm, a thankful heart,From ev'ry mur-mur free;

3. Let the sweet hope that thou art mine My life and death attend;

503 ABOVE THESE SHADES.
Anne Steele. (COVENTRY. C. M.) English.

1. could our thoughts and wishes fly, Above these gloomy shades,

2. There, joys un - seen by mortal eyes, Or reason's fee - ble ray,

3. Lord, send a beam of light di - vine, To guide our upward aim;

4. then, on faith's sub-lim - est wing, Our ardent souls shall rise,

igspiiiaL|-^=*-»J-»^w—f—f-

'To those bright worlds beyond the sky,Where sorrow ne'er invades!

In ev - er-bloom-ing pros-pect rise, Exposed to no de-cay.

With one re - viv - ing look of thine, Our languid hearts inflame.

To tnose bright scenes where pleasures spring Immortal in the skies.

'^^ | ^
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504 WE WALK BY FAITH.
I. Watts. (LOUVAN Virgil C. Taylor.

1. 'Tis by the faith of joys to come We walk thro' deserts dark as night;

2. The want of sight she well supplies; She makes the pearly gates appear;

3. Tho' li-ons roar,and tempests blow, And rocks and dangers fill the way,

Ac-cept-ed at thy throne of grace,Let this pe-ti - tion rise:-

The blessings of thy grace impart, And make me live to thee.

Thy presence thro' my journey shine.And crown my journey's end

Till we arrive at heav'n,our home, Troth is our guide,and faith onr light.

Far in - to distant worlds she pries, And brings e-ter-nal glories near.

With joy we tread the des-ert thro', While faith inspires a heav'nly raj.

r-m—rm- I . is^-^T^rF^—i—r&-» ,m M i 1
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5C5 DAILY MANNA. 507 WHAT IS THE CHAFF?
Josiah Condf.r. (SEYM! »UR. C. M VON •<

1. Day by day the manna fell; to learn this les-soi:

2. 'Day by day," the promise reads. Daily strength for daily needs;

3. Lord,our times are in thy hand ; All our sansruine hopes bate puura'd

4. Thouourdai-ly task shalt give; Day by day to thee we live;

Still by constant mer-cy fed, Give us, Lord, our dai-ly bread.

Cast fore-bod-ing fears a-way, Take the man-na of to - day.

To thy wisdom we resign, And would mold our wills to thine,

So shall added years ful-fil Not our own, our Father's will.

506 THY JUDGMENTS ABROAD.
W. Bullock. (DOWNS. C. M.) Lowell Mason.

1. In grief and fear, to thee, Lord,We now for sue- cor fly;

2. look with pit - y on the scene Of sadness and of dread;

3. With contrite hearts.to thee,our King,We tarn who oft hate strayed

;

Thine awful judgments are a-broad, shield us, lest we die.

And let thine an-gel stand between The liv-ing and the dead.

Ac - cept the sac- ri-fice we brag, And let the plague be stayed.

I. Watts. (WINCHESTER. CM.) EsTE's Psalter.

What is the chaff, the word of man,When set ajaiDst the wheat?
word. God, ;ny bread Thy children doth supply;

3. 'Tis like a field where hidden lies The pearl of price unknown,

Can it a dy-ing soul sus-tain Like that im-mor tal meat?

And those who by thy word are fed,Their souls shall never die.

And he in-deed is tru - ly wise Who makes this pearl his own.
-» S -*- *- * 1 »-
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508 AWAY FROM CARE.
Phcebe H. Brown. (BROWN. CM.) W.B.Bradbury.

zglzt^f-ljL^-£
1. I love to steal a-while a-way From ev - 'ry cumb'ring care,

2. I love in sol - i - tnde to shed The pen - i - ten - tial tear;

3. I love to think on mer-cies past, And fu - ture good im-plore;

4. I love by faith to take a view Of brighter scenes to come;

And spend the hours of set-ting day In hum-ble, grateful prayer.

And all His prom-is - es to plead,Where none but God can hear.

And all my cares and sorrows cast On Him whom I a - dore.

The prospect doth my strength renew While here away from home.



509 MEN OF GOD, ARISE!
Arr. from M. Anderson. (MIRIAM. 7s & 6s d.) J. Holbrook.

'
1. The wholewide world is pleading: Ye men of God a -rise!

2. Go, where the waves are breaking On cold -est Northern shore,

3. The love of Christ un - fold - ing, Speed on from east to west,

^r w r pig c -z-$-^-*-*-M 1 :| l~ i
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His prov-i- dence is lead- ing To man- y'a glad surprise,

The precious Gos-pel tak-ing, More rich than gold -en ore.

Till all, by faith be- hold -ing, In Christ are fully blest.

-£^£- %=z
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Lo ! ev - 'ry sky is bright-'ning, Rich promise clothes the soil;

On highest Eastern mount-ain, In lowest Western vale;

Great Author of sal - va - tion, Haste, haste the glorious day

510 WHY STAND WITH RUSTY BLADE ?

Woodbury. ( LIFE'S HARVEST. 7s & 6s, d.) I. B. Woodbury.

A iv-j-
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1. Ho! reap-er of life's harvest, Why stand with rusty blade,

2. Come down from hill and mountain, In morning's rud dy glow,

3. Mount up the bights of wisdom, And crush each er-ror low

;

.r .r .r •gL_g_rj^^_-g-_
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Un - til the night draws round thee,

Nor wait un-til the di - al

Keep back no words of knowledge

And day begins to fade?

Points to the noon be - low;

That human hearts should know.

Why stand ye i - die, wait- ing

And come with the strong sinew,

Be faith-ful to thy mission,

For reap-ers more to come ?

Nor faint in heat or cold;

In ser- vice of thy Lord,

£

Wide fields for har-vest whit'ning, In-vite the reap- er's; toil.

Be - side the Southern fountains, Rehearse the wondrous tale

Fore - told by rev - e • la • tion,— Thy un - i- ver- sal sway,

r =t=t
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The gold- en morn is passing, Why stand ye idle, dumb?

And pause not till the evening Draws round its wealth of gold.

And soon a gold-en chap-let Will be thy rich re-ward.



1. Bles-sed Je-sus,meek and low-ly7 With as here take thine abode-
i. Guide us in the path to heaven, Rugged tho' that path mav be-

A. In thy vineyard let us la-bor, Of thy goodness let us tell:

4. Then with thee may we for -ev-er Reign with all the good and blest,

1. Hark
!
the toic« of Je- sos dl-iog, "Who will 2o and work to-day?

i. If you can not cross the ocean And the heathen lands explore
i. If you can not be the watchman, StandinghighonZion'swall
4. While the souls of men are dying, And the Master calls for you!

We would fain like thee be ho - ly, Humbly walking with on Bod
Let each bit - ter cup that's given, Serve to draw us nearer thee
AH is ill without thy flj-vor, With thy presence all is well.
Where no sin from thee can sev-er, Where the wea-ry are at rest

Vt unuld tin tweet Bpir-it eher-ish,

Iu thy (hot steps traced h
While the er'-ning thad-owi _

There to praiv the matchless Birer,

He in onr hearts thj stay;

There we we earth's seoro and frown;

Thro' this drea- ry sight of (ears,

Therewith an- nit to i dore

Lest without thine aid we per - ish, 0, a-bide with us, we pray
There is suf 'ring ere the glo - ry, There's a cross before the frown
Tar -ry with us, our Saviour, Till the morning light appears
Him who did thro' grace de- liv- er Us from death ferevermore

^^iPP
siting. Who will bear the sheaves a -« a

-

"

You can find the heathen nearer, You can help them at your door-
Pointing out the path to heaven, Of 'ring life and peace to all
Let none hear you i-dly saying, "There is nothing I can do'"

mwmsm-* M
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Loud and long the Master call-etb. Rich re-ward be

impi
-.d he of - fens iree;

If you can not speak like angels, If you can not preach like Paul,
With ysnrpray'rsaad with yoorbouBties Yon caado what Heart de-mands
Gladly take the task he gives you, Let his work your pleasure be

:

• • * m m m n

VUo will an - swer, gladly sav-ing, "Bere am I, Lord, send me''
You can tell the love of Jesus, You can say he died for all.
You can be like faithful Aaron, Holding up the prophet's hands
Answer quickly when he ealleth, "Here am I, Lord, send me."

m .m
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BONAR.

THE DAY OF TOIL.
(MORNINGTON. S. M.)

q=
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MORNINGTON.

1. This is the day of toil Be neath earth's sul-try noon

2. Spend and be spent would we,While last-eth time's brief day

3. On-ward we press in haste, Up -ward our jour-ney still

4. The way may rough-er grow, The wea - ri - ness in-crease.

This is the day of serv-ice true, But rest-ing com-eth

No turning back in coward fear, No ling'ring by the

Ours is the path the Master trod Thro' good re- port and

We gird our loins and hasten on,-The end, the end is

'(4 rs
,
es .

soon.

way.
ill.

peace.

514 KINDRED MINDS.
Anna Barbauld. (CAPTIVITY. L. M.) Bradbury.

EgaSEg IPpSlJi
1. How blest the sa-cred tie that binds In stmt communion kindred minds!

2. To each the soul of each how dear! What tender love! what holy fear!

3. Their streaming eyes to-geth-er flow For human guilt and human woe;

m- -m. -m- -m- -m- *-•* *-•* /*

[one.

How swift the heav'nly course they run,Whose hearts, whose faith, whose hopes are

How does the gen'rous flame within Refine from earth and cleanse from sin!

Their ardent prayers together rise, Like mingling flames in sac- ri-fice.

515 LAMP OF OUR FEET.
Barton. (BLISS. CM.) F. E. Belden.

ipEESEEi pn
1. Lamp ofour feet,Whereby we trace Our path when wont to stray;

2. Bread of our souls, Whereon we feed; True manna from on high;

3. Pil - lar of fire thro' watches dark, And radiant cloud by day;

4. Word of the ev - er-last-ing God; Will of his glorious Son,-

Stream from the Fount of heav'nly grace ; Brook by the trav'ler's way;

Our guide and chart,wherein we read Of realms beyond the sky;

When waves would whelm our tossiag bark, Our an-chor and our stay;

Without thee how could earth be trod, Or heav'n it-self be won?
-*_*—(2 f3 (2-1-0—0—
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516 'TIS I; BE NOT AFRAID.
C. Elliott. (NOTTING HILL. C. M.) C. H. Purdy.

1. When waves of trouble round me swell, My soul is not dismayed;

2. When black the threat'ning skies appearand storms my path invade,

3. There is a gulf that must be crossed; Saviour, be near to aid!

e=p
0—0-
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I hear a voice I know full well,-" 'Tis I

Those accents tran-quil-ize each fear.-" 'Tis I

Whisper.when my frail bark is tossed,-" 'Tis I

be not a-

be not a-

be not a

fraid."

fraid."

fraid."

EP^ EpEt^ U^§



BLESSED HOPE.
(DENNIS. S. M i

pit?=
J. G. Nageli.
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ck -er- y The world esteems de-lightAnd sheds a peaceful radiance o'er The prospects of the tombDie - pels the painful, anxious doubt. AncI whispers, "God isTve »
That star iS rev- e-la-tion's light, That hope, the hope of heav'n.

Tj_ r 1 .1 ,f i%T^ r .
i jVj
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I. Watts.

mmmmm
THUS FAR.

(HEBRON. L M.)

1. Thus far the Lord has led me on; Tims far his po.vV prolong mv 1,

,

• Much of my ,me !», „„ |„ „,„,, M ,

I,
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J
I laj mj bod - j down tftsloep; Peace in Jh, ,,,| - i,„v fur Eta?^w»

519 ON THY CARE.

? Si £ * ,
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More Pre - cious^ more I,

3 Thte k ,* 'r
" ly Star T

,
bat H" hls the dark^ ?loom,
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a cheer-iagvo.ee That lifts the soul above
4. That voice from Calv'ry's height Proclaims the soul for-giv'n-

H. Abbott.

1. My spir - it on thy care, Blest Sav-iour. I re - dine-2. In thee 1 p) ace my trust, On thee I calm-ly s

"

3. Whate er e - vents be-tide, Thy will they all per - fi-
or ill be -fall. It must be good So" me'

IbZ

1

DOt 'ea
7? f

e to desPair' For thoi) art ifel, -
I know thee good, I know theejust.And count thy choice the bestSafe in thy breast my head I hide, Nor fear thIZZ stormSe - cure of hav-ing thee in all, Of bav -

iDg all £
§
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520 NOT LESS TO BEARj^"HR. Smith. (HERBERT. C. S.f j,. MasoN.

< It* not Lord, for less to bear Here io the nar-nm way M tint I

I
SJ^etokad, I will not fear In ,«ne» with danger rif,ffSHlthi

3. Then help m ,0 jmpro™ will. rare.Tnese precious momenta girl; For lj!

li^l
Ad n-rjnemega a II make known Some fresh memorial ofSBut l> forgives my fol-l,es past, And fives me strendh for day „'

»h.le well-appoiot-ed an-geb k,ep JUtnUta station! ronKbed

Mjthjble«sing share In all 1 do or saj, In all
chemng vo.ee I hear," I am the (Par, the Life, I am the tV £Hut -hi rec-ord bear, Of good or ill, to Heav'n, Of gld or if

'

to

I"

say.

Life."

Heav'n.



521 ETERNAL DEPTH OF LOVE.
ZlNZENDORF.

m
(ROTHWEU. L. M.)

3:
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W. Tansur.
523 MY MAKER AND MY KING.
Anne Steele. (EL KADER. S. M.) Unknown.

4

1. B - ter-nal depth of love di-vine, In Je - sus, God with

2. With whom dost thou delight to dwell? Sinners, a vile and

3. The dic-tates of thy sov'reign will With joy our grateful

4. To thy sure love, thy ten - der care, Our flesh, soul, spir-it,

mm^m r=|=zzt
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1. My Mak-er and my King, To thee my all I owe; Thy
2. The creature of thy hand, On thee a -lone I live; My
3. Lord, what can I im-part When all is thine be- fore? Thy
4. 0! let thy grace in-spire My soul with strength divine; Let

us, displayed,How bright thy beaming glories sbine! How wide thy

thankless race! 6od,what tongue aright can tell How vast thy

hearts reeeive; All thy delight in us ful - fill: Lo, all we
we re-sign; 0, fix thy sa-cred presence there, And seal th' a-

sov'reign bounty is the spring Whence all my blessings flow; Thy
God, thy ben - e - fits demand More praise than I can give; My
love demands a thankful heart; The gift, a-las! how poor; Thy

ev-'ry word and each de-sire And all my days be thine; Let

healing streams are spread,How wide thy healing streams are spread!

love, how great thy grace? How vast thy love, how great thy grace?

are, to thee we give; Lo, all we are, to thee we give,

bode for - ev-er thine! And seal th' abode for - ev - er thine!

Se=P
r-
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sov'reign bounty is the spring Whence all my bless - ings flow.

God, thy ben-e-fits demand More praise than I can give,

love demands a thankful heart; The gift, a - las! how poor,

ev'ry word and each desire And all my days be thine.

- *- m

522
sov - 'reign boun-ty is the spring Whence all my blessings flow.

524
1 God is our refuge nnd defense,

lii trouble our unfailing aid;

Secure in his omnipotence,

What foe can make our souls afraid?

2 Yea, tho' the earth's foundations rock,

And mountains down the gulf be

hurled,

His people smile amid the shork;

They look beyond this transient world.

3 Built by the word of his command,

Ten thousand worlds on nothing rest;

All living things are in his hand,

And lie who trusts his word is blest.

J. Montgomery.

Lord, our heavenly King,

Thy name is all divine;

Thy glories round the earth are

And o'er the heavens they shine.

Lord, what is worthless man,

That thou shouldst love him so?

Next to thine angels he is placed,

And lord of all below.

3 How rich thy bounties are,

And wondrous are thy ways!

In us let thy power frame

A monument of praise!

Isaac Watts.
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F. E. Belden.

I GO.
(For Male Voices.) Arr. from J. Kinkel.

527 THE LORD MY TRUST.
Joseph Addison. (MELITA. L. M. 6l.) J. B. Dykes

Answer the call, ye brare men,-The Master's call to save men •

Lighting the world with glory, Once more the gospel story
'

Nations a - far are waking, Their i-dol shrines forsaking-
Bearing the name of Je - sos, Whose great salvation frees as

'

Wnere icy winds are crying, Where India's poor are dy-im

t- Ik,* '

1. The Lord my pasture shall prepare, And feed me with athepherd'scare;

|
When on the sultry glebe faint Or on the th,rst-y mountain pant,

3. Tho in the paths of death I tread, With gloom-y hor-rors o-ver-spread

J' *}***?*

Each moment deatn is gaining, Their blood our garments staining
in pu-ri- ty and pow'r Proclaims the judgment hour

:

bod s truth puts on its splendor, Im - man - uel its de - fend - er
•

With joy the good news carry, Nor dare to long-er tar-ry-
W here Southern seas are sleeping, Where Western isles are weeping,

-:« t»=5£3J
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His presence shall my wants supply, And guard me with a watchful eye-
To fertile vales and dewy meads My weary, wand'ring steps he leads
My rteadfaii heart shall fear no ill, For thou, Lord, art with me still

Who'll go? who'll go whate'er the cost: ffki t0 wt the lost?
go, I go, whate'er the tost; I go, I go to save the lost

My noonday walks he shall attend, And all my midnight hours defend
Where peaceful rirers, soft and dow, A-mid the verdant landscape flow.
Thy friendly stall' shall give rae aid, And guide me thro' the dreadful shade. A-men.

526 REMEMBER ME
1 \ihrn storms of life are sweeping,

ffhon loielj Rrateb I'm keeping"

When floods of ill are falling,

And tempter voices calling,

Cbo. Remember me, Mighty One

!

Remember me, Mighty One!

2 Wben walking on life's ocean,

528
i id raging motion

;

When from its dangers shrinking.

Wiles neath the billows sinkm?. Cbo.

3 When weight of care oppresses.

When thought of sin distresses

;

Through all the life that's mortal.

And when 1 pass death's portal. Cbo.

1 I.' rnal Father I strong to save.

Whose arm doth bind the restless ware,

\\ ho bidst the miehtv ocean deep

lb own appointed lunifa keep:

hear us when we cry to thee

For those in peril on the sea

!

2 Saviour ! whose almighty word

The winds and wares submissive heard,

FOR THOSE AT SEA.
Who walkeJst on the foaming deep,

And calm amidst its rage didst sleep

;

hear us when, etc.

3 Sacred Spirit ! who didst brood

Upon the chaos dark and rude,

ttho bad'st its angry tumult cease,

And garest light and life and peaee :

hear us when, etc.



529 MY
C. Wesley-

REDEEMER LIVES.
(BRADFORD. C. M.) G. F. HANDEL.

531 MY SHEPHERD.

ifeia
'Rous' Version. Samuel Webbe.
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1. I know that my Re - deem-er lives, And ev-er prays for me;

2. Joy-fulin hope, my spir - it soars To meet thee from a-bove;

3. When God is mine, and I am his, Of par - a - dise possessed,

w=*Y=*±S
1. The Lord's my Shepherd,I'U not want; He makes me down to lie

2. My soul He doth re-store again; And me to walk doth make
3. Yea, tho' I walk in death's dark vale,Yet will I fear none ill;

fcr'
A to - ken of his love he gives, A pledge of lib - er - ty.

Thy goodness thank-ful - ly adores,And tastes thy precious love,

I taste un - ut - ter - a - ble bliss, And ev-er - last-ing rest.

Kiii:
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In pastures green; he leadeth me The qui - et wa - ters by.

Within the paths of righteousness,Ev'n for his own name's sake.

For thou art with me; and thy rod And staff do corn-fort still.

530
John Burton.

BOOK DIVINE.
(HORTON. 7S.)

m±3:-?--pi^
Wartensee.

532 GOD, OUR KEEPER.
Charles Wesley. (ROOT. 7s.) F. E. Belden.

m%¥
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1. Ho - ly Bi-ble! book di-vine! Precious treasure, thou art mine!

2. Mine to chide me when I rove; Mine to show a Saviour's love;

3. Mine to corn-fort in distress, If the Ho - ly Spir-it bless

4. Mine to tell of joys to come, In the saints' e - ter-nal home

Q_ KJl _rj

3
1. God of love that hearest prayer.Kindly for thy peo-ple care,

2. Save us in the prosp'rous hour, From the flatt'nng tempter's pow'r,

3. Cut off our dependence vain On the help of fee-ble man;

4. Men of worldly, low de-sign, Let not these thy peo-ple join;

Mine to tell me whence I came; Mine to teach me what I am;
Mine to guide my wayward feet; Mine to judgc,condemn,acquit;

Mine to show by liv - ing faith, Man can triumph o-ver death;

thou ho - ly Book di-vine, Precious treasure, thou art mine!
1 - -p. 1 *ri i^j

Who
From
Ev -

Save

I

@i

on thee a-lone de-pend ; Love us, save us to the end.

his un-sus-pect-ed wiles,From the world's pernicious smiles,

'ry arm of flesh re-move; Stay us on - ly on thy love!

us from the great and wis?, TiU they sink in their own eyes.
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c. Wesley.

ZION, AWAKE!
(Hi;i!KK. L. M.)
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Eduun Barnes.
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.-,, ?'*°V? berbreakjFofenger in thi m» lie doiro;
2. Shake off the ,1
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535 GO, PREACH MY GOSPEL
ISAAC WATTS . (TRURO. L. M.) Charles Burney
-g^V ZZLT! —i
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i;'" W;«Bid the whole woThimj grace receiw:
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Je sy ' Prove ravW pel true
-• leach ail the nations my commands; I'm with jon till the world shall end;

His garment of sal mty and ffi« strength
A-ra

I in to light; Thjgr
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Be like jour Lord, Ins word em .
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Bjall he worts that] hare done, 8j all (he won- den re shall do
All pow r is lested in mj hands; 1 can de-stroj, and I de -

fend,

534 LOVE'S GOLDEN CHAIN.
Joseph Swain. C. M.) Unknown.

536 THE DAY IS PAST.
John Leland. (VESPER. S. M.) Chapin.

sweet, how heav'nly is the sight,Whei> those who lore the lord
i. When,free from envy, scorn.and pride, Oar wishes all a - bove
3. Love is the gold-en chain that binds The trusting soul a - bove;'

BH£ :llil
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1. The day is past and gone, The evening shades appear- 0,
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Se "cure from a11 °™ fears; May
3. When all onr days are past, And we from time remove,

" ''^S7 *~&~*-»- yr -S
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:
otWi peace de - light, And thus ful-fill his word!

Bach can his brother s failings hide, And show a brother's love'And he s an heir of heiv'n who finds His bosom glow with love

S I** , _^_l ^ -TV
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may we all re-mem-ber well The night of death draws near
an-gels guard ns while we sleep, Till morning light an - pears

'

may we in^hy bos-om rest-The bos-om of thy love.'



537 „ SUN OF MY SOUL.
John Keble. (hurslEy. t,. m.) peter ritter.
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1. Sun of my soul, Sav- iour dear! It is not night if thou be near:

2. When soft the dews of kind • Ij sleep My wea-ry eye - lids gen - tly steep,

3. A - bide with me from morn till eve, For without thee I can - not live;

4. Be near and bless me when I wake, Ere thro' the world my way I take;

«hj« . ^*>
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may no earth-born cloud a-rise To hide thee from thy ser-vant's eyes.

Be my last thought-how sweet to rest For-ev-er on my Saviour's breast!

Abide with me when night is nigh, For without thee I dare not die.

Till in the o - cean of thy love I lose my-self in heav'n a-bove.

^nr^fn.Ff£gF=^f
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538 IN THE MORNING.
Watts. (MEAR. C. M.) Aaron Williams.

1. Lord, in the morn-ing thou shalt hear My voire as-cend - ing high;

2. may thy Spir - it guide my feet In ways of right-eous-ness!

3. The men that love and fear thy name Shall see their hopes ful - tilled

;

J _ . dp J.T^- TjSi. *-
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Watts.

THE LIVING LAW.
(ROCKINGHAM. L. M.) i_. Mason.

m^smmm
1. My blest Re-deem-er and my Lord, I read my du - ty in thy word

;

2. What truth and love thy bos-om till! What zeal to do thy Father's will!

3. Cold mountains and the midnight air Witnessed the fer-vor of thy prayer:

4. Be thou my pattern ; make me bear More of thy gra-cious im-age here;

Bnt in thy life the law appears, Drawn out in liv - ing char-ac-ters.

Such zeal, and troth, and love divine I would transcribe, and make them mine

The des-ert thy temptations knew, Thy conflict, and thy vic-t'ry too.

Then God, the Judge, shall own my name Among the foll'wers of the Lamb.

=&=&
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J. Edmeston.

SABBATH EVE.
(MAI/VERIC. L. M.) I/. Mason.

?§IlPPPipig^ll^fi
1. How sweet the light of Sabbath eve! How soft the sunbeams ling'ring there!

2. Sea-son of rest! the tranquil soul Feels the sweet calm, and melts in love;

3. Nor will our days of toil be long; Oar pilgrimage will soon be trod;

up mine eye,-To thee will I di - rect my prayer, To thee lift

Make ev - 'ry path of dn - ty straight And plain be - fore my face.

The might -y God will corn-pass them With fa - vor as a shield

^e fS-.f
2
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For these blest hours the world I leave, Wafted on wings of faith and pray'r.

And while these sacred moments roll, Faith sees a smiling heav' n a - bove.

And we shall join the ceaseless song, The endless Sabbath of our God.



541 LEAVE THE REST TO GOD.
,», (SHIRLEY. 8S&7S.) Edwin Barnes.

1. Be who seeks the truth, and trembles It the dan-eers he must brate,

2. Be thou like the no - ble ancients: Scorn the threat that bids thee fear

3. Be thou like the first a - pos-tles,—Be thou like he-ro-ic Paul;

4. Fear-less - Ij face thine ac - cus-ers! Scorn the pris-on, rack, or rod!

543 CONTROL MY WILL.
(FLOWER. 7s.) J. H. Fillmore.

1. Prince of Peace, control my will, Bid this struggling heart be still;

2. Thou hast bought me with tbj blood, Open'd wide the gate to God;

3. May thy will, not mine, be done, May thy will and mi, t tie "ne;

Mer - its not the name of Freeman; He at best is but a slaie

Speak! no mat-ter what be - tide thee; Let them strike, but let them hear

If a free thought seeks expression, Speak it bold - Ij! speak it all!

If thou hast a truth to ut - ter.Speak, and leave the rest to God.

-f \im
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Bid my fears and doubtings cease, flush my spirit in - to peace.

Peace, I ask, but peace must be, Lord, in be- ing one with thee.

Chase these doubting from mj heart, Now thy per-fect peace impart
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542 THINE OWN.
Bp. Wm. W. How. (SHIRLAND. S. M.)

Used by permission.

S. Stanley.

^ESSSB3H3*-S'tb»=*P=»_
1. We give Thee but thine own,What-e'er the gift may be:

2. To com-fort and to bless, To find a balm for woe,

3. The cap-tive to re - lease, To God the lost to bring,

THE PURE IN HEART.U3,Klb",erm,Mlon-

F. E. Belden. (SILVERTON. S. M.) Edwin Barnes.
^ I „r-l r-^-,—, I . , _ ,
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1. Blest are the pure in heart, For they our God shall see,

2. I will be their de-light Who here de - light in me,

3. No more in thought they err.They 're free from ev - 'ry stain;

I - *-> - —, . _Kl
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All that we have is thine a - lone, A trust, Lord, from thee.

To tend the lone and fath-er - less, Is an-gels' work be - low.

To teach the way of life and peace, It is a Christ-like thing.
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And from his presence ne'er de-part Thro' all e - ter - ni-ty.

And they shall walk with me in white Who seek for pu - ri-ty.

Thej've wash'd their robes of char-ac-ter, And spot-less they re-main.
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PILGRIMS, ON !

(ONWARD. 8S&7S. D.

)

Arranged.

1 Pilgrimson! the day is dawning; Strike your tents, and homeward haste:

2 Pilgrims on! the storm is beating, Beating wildly on your way:

3 Pilgrimson! whattho' in dangers, Life's e-vent-ful course pur-sue;

i Pilgrims on! there's rest in heaven, Rest from every anxious care,

mm -<* * -m -m- m m m <=
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Sleep not while the blush of morning Calls you on the desert waste.

Tar - ry not, the time is fleet-ing; Shall the storm .your footsteps stay!
1

La - bor on ve friendless strangers, Grace will guide you safely through.

Rest in Je - sus' smiles for-giv-en, Peaceful and e-ter-nal there.

^
Tho' the way be dartan3 dreary, Life's sharp anguish mnstbe borne;

Hasten on, thro' joy and sorrow, Or what-ev-er may betide,

What if tri-als must befall you! What if fierce temptations rise!

0, 't were sweet to toil in sadness, 0, 't were well the cross to bear,

Jmz
i
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Oouraee, then, ye faint and weary, Linger not to weep and mourn.

Wait not for the calm to-mor-row, Faithful at your work a - bide

Shall earths bitter strife appall you While contending for the prize.

If at last in joy and gladness We may rest for ev-er there!

546 MORN BREAKS O'ER THEE.

J F Rusling. (MORNING LIGHT. 9s & 8s. D.) J. F. Rusl.ng.

1. Christian,thc morn breaks sweetly o'er thee, And all the midnight shadows flee;

2 Toss'don the rude, re-lcnt-less surg-es, Calmly corapos'd and dauntless, stand;

3. Cheer up, cheer up, the day breaks o'er thee, Bright as the summer's noon-tide ray;

Tinc'd are the distant skies with glo-ry, A beacon light hangs out for thee.

Fork beyond these scenes e-merg-es The bights that bound the promis d land.

The star-ry crowns and realms of glory ln-vite thy hap-py soul a-way.

rnm^—mL

A- rise' a- rise! the light breaks o'er thee, Thv name is graven on the throne;

Bc-hold
1 behold! the land is Bearing, Where storms of evil rage no more;

A-way' a-way! leave all for glo-ry, Thy name is graven on the throne,

_FS-»-c*-*-»-*-» L m
.m- -mrZ-r?

Thy home is in that world of glo-ry Where thy Re - deem - er reigns alone.

Bark how the heav'nly hosts are cheering! See in what throngs they range the shore.

'

Thy home is in that world of beauty Where thy Re - deem -« reigns alone.

££5&SMJ, d*m^mmm



547 LEAD, KINDLY LIGHT.
John H. Newman. 1 ios & 4s.) John B. Dykes.

1. Lead, kindly Light, amid the encircling gloom, Lead thoa me on

!

2. I wai not er-er thus, nor prayed that thog Shouldst lead me on

;

3. 8o long thy power hath bleit me, sore it stilt Will lead me on

I _Pl

wm s^z
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The night ii dark and I am far from home

;

I loved to chouse and see my path, but now

O'er moor and fen, o'er era'' and torrent, till

Lead thou me on !

Lead thou me on !

The night ia gone.

: :
:

"

^P=r
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Keep thou my feet! I do not ask to see

I loved the gar - ish day, and spite of fears,

And with the morn those an - gol fac - es smile

:
?

^EPPPH --.
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The dis - tant scene; one step's e - nough for me.

Pride ruled my will. Re-mem - ber not past years

!

Which I have loved long since, and lost a - while.

548 HOLY SPIRIT, FAITHFUL GUIDE.

-(» j i
-

V s=X- g^llii

M. M. W. (GUIDE. 7sd.)

3
.

5:

M. M. Wells.
4-

5F=#t#=ri
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1. Ho - ly Spir - it, faith - ful Guide, Ev - er near the

2. Ev - er pres - ent, tru - est friend, Ev - er near thine

3. When our days of toil shall cease, Waiting still for

D. C— Whisper soft-ly, " Wand'rer, come! Fol - low me, I'll

rff=^H^pp^i

&

Christian's side;

aid to lend,

sweet re • lease,

-J5t,i^e
->.
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Gent - ly lead

Leave us not

Noth-ing left

- .
:r

S:?=>—

r

us by the hand,

to doubt and fear,

but heaven and prayer,

m
guide tkee home."

Pil-grims in a des - ert land
|

Grop-ing on in dark-ness drear

;

Wond'ring if our names are there j

Wea - ry souls for

When the storms are

Wad-ing deep the

":

"

D. C.

e'er re-joice, When they hear that sweet-est voice,

rag • ing sore, Hearts grow faint, and hopes give o'er,

Plead - ing nought but Je - sus' blood,

^2 * & M -<=

dis - mal flood.

±
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549 STRETCH EVERY NERVE.
P. Doddridge. (ARLINGTON Thos. Arne.

551
Isaac Watts.

1. A - wake my soul ! stretch ev-'ry nerve,

2. 'T is God's ail - an - i - ma-ting voice,

3. A cloud of wit-ncss-es a- round,

4. Blest Sav • iour, in - tro - duccd by thee,

A heav'n • ly race de-mands thy zeal,

'T is he whose hand pre-sents the prize

For - get the steps al - read - y trod,

And, crown'd with vie-t'ry, at thy feet

-^ -* ' T? f? <*>- m- m o

And press with vig -

That calls thee from

Hold thee in full

Our raee have we

or on

on high

sor-ve]

be- gun
;

m
FIRM AS A ROCK.

(DUNDEE. CM.)
t—I-

G. Franc.

:^l=g \=\=i1-gp^
1. ln-shak-en as the sa - cred hills, Aud li\d as mountains stand;

2. Not walls nor hills could guard so well Fair Sa - lem's bap-py ground,

!. Do good, Lord, do good to those Who cleave to thee in heart,

si
And an im- mor

To thine as - pir

And on -ward urge

We'll lay our tro -

-f=2 -m- £ 4=

tal crown

ing eye.

thy way.

phies down,

&^

Firm as a rock the soul shall rest That trusts th'AI-might-y

As those e - ter - nal arms of love That ev - 'ry saint sur

Who on thy truth a - lone re - pose, Nor from thy law de

hand,

ound.

- part.

550
Thos. Kelly.

BE NEAR US.
( WILMOT. 8s & 7 s.) C. M. Von Weber.

1. (Jod of our sal - va - tion, hear us ; Bless, bless us, ere we go;

2. May we lire in view of heav- en, Where we hope to see • thy face

;

3. As our steps are draw-ing near - er To the place we call our home,

ISpiSi
'=)-*- si-

God's law de-mands one liv-ing faith, And not a crowd of life-less creeds;

Lord, for-give-—thy ho - ly law Grows tarnish'd in our earth - ly clasp;

For - give the sac - ri-lege, and take From ev-'ry soul th' un - ho - ly stain,

:g:^r^gzp^gTr-r-rr_-
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When we join the world, be near us, Lest we cold and care - less grow.

Let thy Spir-it's light be giv - en, All our hid - den paths to trace.

May our view of heav'a grow clearer, Hope more bright of joys to come.

S-r-S- " * >-J J - » .e» g f* C .g lf''g

paiipiiii^fsip— |—"-= ^ ẑ3-^-&->-t3-
lts war - rant is a firm ''God saith;" Its claim not words, but liv-ing deeds.

Pure in it - self, with - out a flaw It dims in our too world- ly grasp,

for thy Son's dear sake, To keep thy perfect law a - gain.m: &.J&
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553 A SOLDIER OF THE CROSS.
(MILES LANK

555 BE ON THY GUARD.
George Heath. (LABAN. S. M.) Lowell Mason.

Am I a soldier of the rross, A foil wer of the Lamb? And Khali I

Mu*t I be carried to the ikiM On flow'rj beds of mm, Whilst others

ire there no foes for nt l» face? Hut I not stem the H«'«I
J
K this t i le

Sure I must fiirht if I would reign] lnrr>M*> dj courage, Lord; I'll bear the

1. My soul, be on thy guard! Ten thousand foes a - rise;

2.0 watch, and fipht, and pray! The bat -tie ne'er give o'er;

3. Ne'er think the Tic- fry won, Nor lay thine ar-mordown;

fear to ok n his cause, Or blnsh to speak his nanel Or Mush to speak his name?

fought to win the priie,And sailed thro' bloody seas
J
And sailed thro' bloody seas?

irorld a friend ofgrace, To. help me on to Ood? To help me on to fiod?

toil, endure the pain, Snp-port-ed by thy word, Supported bj thy word.

554 EACH RETURNING MORN.

The hosts of sin are press-ing hard To draw thee from the skies.

Re - new it bold-ly ev - 'ry day And help di-vine implore.

Thy arduous task will not be done Till thou obtain the crown.

-^ T*" lift" 'f=—V& & ^
Zfsz m

556 CAST THY BURDEN ON THE LORD.

Anon. ZEPHYR. L. M.) W. 13. BRADBURY.
(HOLLEY. 7S.) George Hews.

UiUUi ==
II Christ, with each re-tnrn-ing nwrn Thine image to our hearts be borne;

All hallowed be our walk this day; May meekness form our morning ray,

May grace earli i-dle thought control, And sanc-ti-fj each wayward soul;

1. Cast thy burden on the Lord ; Lean thou on-ly on his word:

2. Ev - er in the raging storm Thou shalt see his cheering form,

3. Cast thy burden at his feet; Lin-ger near his mer-cy - seat:

rt>~

And may we ev - er clear-ly see Our dearest treasure, Lord, -in thee!

And faithful Ion our noontide light, And hope onrsnnset, calm and bright

May guile depart, and malice cease, And all within be joy and peace.

Ev - er will he be thy stay, Tho' the hea?'ns shall pass away.
Hear his pledge of com-ing aid: " It is I, be not a-fraid."

He will lead thee by the hand Gen-tly to the bet-ter land.

:E



557 HEIR OF THE KINGDOM.
Anon. (RODMAN, iis&ios.) I,. Mason.
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1. Heir of

2. Earth's might

3. Stay not,

4. Keep the

the king

-y na-
stay

eye sin -

.0

IE

*
-dom,

tions,

not

gle,

* L* J-^ i L
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why dost thou slum-ber?

in strife and com-mo - tion,

for earth's vain al - lure-ments!

the head up -ward lift - ed;
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Why art thou

Trem - ble with

See how its

Watch for the

_, » *—

*

sleep - ing so near

ter - ror, and sink

glo - ry is pass -

glo - ry of earth's

0... .0- m

thy blest home?

in dis - may;

ing a - way;
com- ing King;
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thee, a-r<
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>use thee, and

S
gird on thine ar - mor,

Lis - ten, 'tis naught but the char - iot's loud rum-bling;

Break the strong fet - ters the foe hath bound o'er thee:

Lo! o'er the moun-tain - tops light is now break-ing;

fr:-b-$—-p-W £ f,e-—f *-H* *-n— la •*
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Speed, for the mo - ments are hur - ry - mg on.

Heir of the king - dom, no Ion - ger de- lay.

Heir of the king - dom, turn, turn thee a - way.

Heir of the king - dom, re - joice ye and sing.

£e*-F—*- h r
1
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558 THEY CALL US.
Heiifr. (MISSIONARY HYMN. 7s & 6s. D) Mason

1. From Greenland's icy mountains. From India's cor-al strand,

2. Can we whose souls are lighted, With wisdom from on high,

—

3. Waft, waft, ye winds, his sto-ry, Ye wa-ters, on-ward roll,

Where Afric's sunny fount-ains Eoll down their gold-en sand,

Can we, to men be-night-ed. The lamp of life de-ny?
Till, like a sea of glo - ry, It spreads from pole to pole

;

From many an ancient riv - er, From many a palm-y plain,

Sal - va-tion, sal - va-tion ! The joy - fill sound proclaim

Till o'er our ransomed nl - tnre The Lamb for sinners slain -

M^ tnrt ^ 3=£t£ f -r
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They call us to de - liv - er Their land from error's chain.

Till earth's re-mot-est na-tion Has heardMes-si-ah's name.

Re - deem-er. King, Cre - a - tor— In bliss re-turns to reign.

w Cl I i
-I I I I
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559
C. S. Robinson

I FOLLOW ON.
IDOANE. 6s & 4s.) F. E. Belden.

560 NEARER, MY GOD, TO THEE.
Sarah F. Adams. (BETHANY. 6s& 4s.) Lowell Mason.

Saviour! I fol-low on,
Riv - en the Rock for me,
Of - ten to Marah's brink

Saviour! I long to walk

Guid - ed by thee,

Thirst to re- lieve,

Have I been bro't;

Clo - ser with thee;

1. Nearer, my God, to thee, Near - er to thee!
2. Tho' like a wan-der - er, Day- light all gone,
3. There let the way appear, Steps up to heav'n,
4. Then, with my waking tho'ts Bright with thy praise,
5. Or if, on joy- ful wing Cleav-ing the sky,

See - ing not yet the hand
Man - na from heaven falls

Shrinking the cup to drink,

Led by thy guiding hand,

That lead-eth me;
Fresh ev-'ry eve;

Help I have sought;
Ev - er to be

Hushed be my heart, and still,

Nev - er a want se-vere
And with the prayer's as-cent,

Constantly near thy side,

fs. .a m +5, jo..
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E'en tho' it be a cross
Darkness be o - ver me,
All that thousend-est me,
Out of my ston -y griefs

Sun, moon, and stars forgot,

That
My
In

Beth

Up

rais

rest

mer
- el

ward

's><^&-

eth me!
a stone;

cy giv'n;

'11 raise;

1 fly,

Fear 1 no further ill;

Causeth mine eye a tear,

Je-sus the branch hath rent

—

Quickened and puritied,

p.- -ei .*<=-«(=•

Still all my song shall be, Near-er, my God, to thee,
Yet in my dreams I'd be Near-er, my God, to thee,

An - gels to beckon me Nearer, my God, to thee,

So by my woes to be Near-er, my God, to thee,

Still ahjny song shall be, Near-er, my God, to thee,

jEg^f^^^g^
On - ly to meet thy will

But thou dost whisper near.

Quickly re -lief hath sent,

Liv- ing for him who died

My will shall be.

"On- ly be- lieve!"

Sweet'ning the draught
Free- ly for me.

<r i
i-g~^

~ PP=^s;

Nearer, my God, to thee, Near - er

3?
a. ^
thee.
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561
H. BONAR.

SPEND AND BE SPENT.
(ALL SAINTS. L. M.) William Knapp.

563 IN LOWLY PATHS.

1. Go, la- boron ; spend and be spent,Thy joy to do the Fa-ther's will:

2. Go, la- boron; 'tis notfor naught; Thine earthly loss is heav'nly gain:

3. Toil on, and in thy toil rejoice; For toil comes rest; for ei-ile, home;

Rev. W. Gladden. (BERA. L. M.) John E. Gould
-4

""
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1. Master, let me walk with thee In lowly paths of sen-ice free;

2. Help me the slow of heart to move By some clear winning word of love;

3. Teach me thy patience; still with thee In closer, dear-er com-pa - ny,

4. In hope that sends a shin-ing ray Far down the future's broad'ning way;

1111311 1—
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It is the way the Master went ; Should not the sen-ant tread it still?

Men heed thee, love thee, praise thee not: The Master praises,—what are men?

Soon shalt thou hear the Bridegroom's voice, The midnight peal: "Behold, I come!"

562 GENTLY THINK AND SPEAK.
John Monsell. (NUREMBERG.

smwmm
Tell me thy se-cret, help me bear The strain of toil, the fret o care.

Teach me the wayward feet to stay, And guide them in the homeward way.

In work that keeps faith sweet and strong, In trust that triumphs over wrong;

In peace that wealth can never give, With thee, U Master, let me live.

^§E tTt-TF-F
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564 THOUGH NATURE WEEPS.
Gregorian.

1. Gently think,and gently speak, Art thou strong? respect the weak;

2. He who knew the thoughts of men,Gentle was; let us then

3. Rain and dews.and sunshine fall,With unbounded love, on all;

4. Then be gen- tie, my soul,Thoughts and words a-like control;
1. Love-ly this child, a-sleep in death

2. And if thus fair and lovely here,

3. Tho' nature weeps when holy ties

=&=£&EJE
rf=-
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;-How beautiful and fair!

Beneath death's i-cy hand,

So strongly bound are riv'n,

<=

Art thou weak? from what thou art, Gently touch an-oth-er's heart.

Care- ful be in thought and tone,We,who scarce can read our own.

Shall my narrow heart re-fuse Its poor sun,and rain, and dews?

If thou must in aught de-cide, Err up - on the gen-tle side.^^=*=£ 53.
t—r S£
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Yes, e-ven now, tho' void of breath,

will it not be beauteous there,
'

Yet faith the Saviour's word applies,'

m

God's impress still is there.

Mid the im-mor-tal band?

'Of such the realms of heav'n."
-&- _ ^->
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565 BLESSED BIBLE.
(GRANNIS. 83*78.) W. O. Perkins.

3C

'1. Bless-ed Bi - ble. hoit I tore it! How it doth mj ta-M efcw!

'.'. 'Tis a fount-ain ti - er burstio?, Whence the wea ry may ob-tain

3. 'Tis a chart that nej-er fail-eth, One which Hod to man has eW n;

4. 'Tis a pearl of price ei - reeding All the gems in o -cean found;

I i -
: 'iM^ll

What hath earth like this to cot - it? !>,uhat stores of wealth are here!

\\i - ter for the soul that's thirstini', That it may not thirst a - train.

And tho' oft the storm as-sail-etb, It mil irui>fe us safe to hrai'n.

All its sa - cred precepts heed-intr. So -lull m in erace a-
'

-t—r-
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566 THOU HAST LEFT US.
S.F.Smith. (MT. VERNON, ^v-^.i L. Mason.

*^PPP1
Sis-ter, thou wast mild and lore-ly. fien - tie as the snm-mer

Bur-Mi sis-ter. thou hast left ns! Here thj loss we deep-lj

Yet a-eain we hope to meet thee.When this mor - tal life is

5
breeze;

feel;

Bed;

Pleas-ant as the air of eieninsr When it floats a-mong the

Rat 'tis Rod that hath be -reft as. He can all our sor-rows

Then, in heai'n.with jo; to greet thee.Where no fare-well tear is

trees

heal

shed.

567 EVENING BLESSING.
J. Edmeston.

,3 —» f -^ ' *"^ 1- -,

il'.U,.\IER. i5 -v ;s. ) F. E. Belden.

I. S lh i
• u r . breathe an evening blessing Ere re - pose onr spir - its seal;

'.'. Tho' de-struc-tion walk a-round us. Tho' the ar-rows past us fly,

3. Tho' the night be dark and drrary. Ilarkness can-not hide from thee;

4. Should swift death this night o'ertake us,And command us to the tomb,

SV_.f

r .
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Sin and want we come confessing; Thou canst sate. and thou canst heaL

An-gel guards from thee surround us; We are safe if thou art nigh.

Thou art he, who. nei-er wea-ry, Wakbest where thy peo-ple be.

May the morn of elo-ry wake ns, Clad in brieht. e - ter-nal bloom.

" -m^ ^M-m -m-ttm .m r ~m^i m « m
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THY WILL BE DONE.
T. Hastings. (Hope. Ss v > |

Mendelssohn.

I. Je-sns, while our hearts are bleeding, O'er the spoils that death has won,

'.'. Tho' cast down, we're not for • sa-ken; Tho' af - flict - ed, not a- lone;

3. By thy hands the boon was git-en, Thou hast ta- ken but thine own:

We would at this sol - emn meeting, Calmly say, "Thy will be done.'

Thou didst gire, and thou hast ta-ken; Blessed Lord, thy will be done.

Lord of earth, and God of heav-en, Ei • er-more thy will be done.



569 I WILL NEVER LEAVE THEE. 570 SAVIOUR, LIKE A SHEPHERD.
(PROMISE. 8s& 7 s. 6l.) Unknown.

1. I willnev-er, nev - er leave thee, I willnev-er

2. When the storm is rag - ing round thee, Call on me in

3. When the sky a-bove is glow -ing, And around thee

4. When thy soul is dark and cloud- ed, Fill'd with doubt, and

-|3~ ^ ^ m m ** ^ m

thee for - sake

;

I will guide, and save, and keep thee,

hum-ble pray'r; I will fold my arms a -round thee,

all is bright, Pleasure like a riv - er flow - ing,

grief and care, Thro' the mists by which 'tis shroud-ed,

r-
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For my name and mer - cy's sake

;

Fear no e - vil,

Guard thee with the ten - d'rest care

:

In the tri - al,

All things tend - ing to de - light

;

I'll be with thee,

I will make the light ap - pear, And the ban-ner,

V-
-U—U-3=t
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5.6.

Fear no e - vil, On - ly all my conn - sel take.

In the tri - al, I will make thy path-way clear.

I'll be with thee, I will guide thy steps a - right.

And the ban • ner Of my love I will up - rear.

- m m * "£ * ^ ,> J

D. A. Thrupp. (SHEPHERD. 8s & 7s.) Wm. B. Bradbury.
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Saviour, like a shepherd lead us ; Much we need thy tender care

In thy pleasant pastures feed us, For our use thy fold prepare:

We are thine, do thou befriend us, Be the Guardian of our way
Keep thy flock, from sin defend us, Seek us when we go astray.

Thou hast promised to receive us, Poor and sinful tho' we be

Thou hast mercy to relieve us, Grace to cleanse, and pow'r to free.

tt^^nngpiiiii
Blessed Je-sus, blessed Je-sus, Thou hast bought us, thine we are;

Blessed Je-sus, blessed Je-sus, Hear, hear us, when we pray;

Blessed Je-sus, blessed Je-sus, We will ear-ly turn to thee;

Blessed Je-sus, blessed Je-sus, Thou hast bought us, thine we are.

Blessed Je-sus, blessed Je-sus, Hear, hear us, when we pray.

Blessed Je-sus, blessed Je-sus, We will ear-ly turn to thee.

^^^BH
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1 God has said, " Forever blessed

Those who seek me in their youth

;

They shall find the path of wisdom,

And the narrow way of truth."

||
: Guide us, Saviour, :

||

In ihe narrow way of truth.

2 Be our strength, for we are weakness

;

Be our wisdom and our guide

;

May we walk in love and meekness,

Nearer to our Saviour's side

:

||
: Naught can barm us:||

While we thus in thee abide.



572
B. SCHMOLKE.

AS THOU WILT.
(JEWETT. 6s. D.)

W1& THY HOLY DAY.

1. My Je-sus, as thou wilt. may th) frill be mine; In - to thy

2. My Je-sus, u thou wilt: Tho'jtetn thro' many a tear, Let not my
3. My Je-sus, as thou wilt: ill shall be well for me; Each changing

1. Je - sus, we love to meet On this thy ho lyday; We worship

2. We dare not tri-fle now, On this thy ho -lyday; In si-lent

3. We list - en to thy word, On this thy ho- lyday; Bless all that

hand of low I would my all re • sign. Thro' sor-row or thro' joy,

star of hope Grow dim or dis-ap - pear, Sinn 1 th»u on earth hast wept

fu-ture scene I dad-ly trust with thee. .Straight to my home a - boye,

S2.m mm J .rT-..r™ja

r -5tt
round thy feet On this thy ho - ly day. Thou tender Heav'nlv Friend,

awe we bow, On this thy ho - ly day. Check ev-'ry wand'ring tho't,

we have heard On this thy ho -lyday. Go with us when we part,

1*^1

Condurt me as thine own, And help me still to say,"My Lord, thy will be done."

And sorrowed oft alone, If I must ireep with thev'Mj Lord, tin will be done."

I travel ralm-ly on, And sing in life or death. "My Lord, thj will be done."

To the.-

1

nd; O'er us in blessing bend, On this thy ho - ly day.

And le' s all be taught To serve thee as we ought, On this thy ho - ly day.

And to ::h humble heart Thy saving grace impart. On this thy ho - ly day.

1 Thy way, not mine, Lord,

However dark it be!

Lead me by thine own hand

;

Choose out my path for me.

1 dare not choose my lot

:

I would not if I might;

Choose thou for me, my God,

So shall I walk aright.

573
2 Choose thou for me my friends,

My sickness or my health;

Choose thou my cares for me,

My poverty or wealth.

Not mine, not mine the choice,

In things or srreat or small;

Be thou my Guide, my Strength,

My Wisdom and my AU.

1 God sets a still small voice

Deep ev'ry soul within

;

It guideth to the right.

And warneth us of sin.

If we that voice obey,

Clearer its tones will be,

Till all God's will for us,

Bright as the noon we see.

575
2. If we that voice neglect,

Fainter will be its tone

;

If still unheeded

"Twill leave us quite alone.

grief ! to be allowed

To go in our own way

;

Lord, hold our footsteps back,

Lest we so sadly stray.



THINE APPROBATION.
.(UXBRIDGE. L. M.) L. Mason.

578
Stowell

THE MERCY SEAT.
(RETREAT. Hastings.

^ifpfe
1. One precious boon, Lord, I geek, While tossed upon life's billowy sea;

, Earth's scoffs and scorn well pleased I'll bear, Nor mourn tho' under foot I'm trod,

3. Let me but know, where'er I roam, That I am do-ingJe- bus' will;

1. From erery stormy wind that blows, Fromev-'ry swell-ing tide of woes,

2. There is a scene where spirits blend, Where friend holds fellowship with friend;

3. Ah! whither should we flee for aid, When tempted, des-o-late, dismayed?

^ippip^i
To hear a roice within me speak, "Thy Saviour is well pleased with thee.

If day by day 1 may but share Thine ap-pro-ba-tion, my God!

And tho' I've neither friends nor home, My heart shall glow with gladness still.

J ~ » ^r-D ^ r-, am**- mT~S

There is a calm, a sure retreat; 'Tis found above the mer - cy - Beat.

Though sundered far, by faith they meet Around one common mer - cy - scat.

Or how the hosts of sin de-feat, Had suff'ring saints no mer-cy - seat ?

577
Anon.

BID OUR DOUBTINGS CEASE.
(STOCKWELL. 8s & 7 s.) Jones.

579 COMMUNING WITH THEE.

S
1. Let thy Spir it, bless-ed Sav-iour, Come and bid our doubtings cease

2. Fearful dangers are a - round ns, 8a - tan watch-es to de - stroy

3. On thy word our souls are resting ; Taaght by thee, thy name we lore

1. Soft - ly now the light of day Fades up -on our sight a - way;

2. Thon, whose all - per - vadinj eye Naught es-capes, without, with • in,

3. Soon from us the light of day Shall for - er - er pass a - way

;

J -|
M-m «. -m *••-

Come, come with love and fa - Tor, Fill ns all with joy and peace.

Lord, onr foes would fain confound us; for us tby might employ!

8weet-est of all names is Je - sus ; How it doth onr spir - its move

!

tgTE
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ggppigi
Free from care, from la-borfree, Lord, we would commune with thee.

Par- don each in - Arm - i - ty, - pea fault, and se-cret sin.

Then, from sin and sor-row free, Take ns, Lord, to dwell with thee.

ayr-
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580 TRUTH CRUSHED TO EARTH. 582 BE NOT AFRAID.
Wat. C. Bryant. (LOKK.w.

I. Truth.crnsh'd lo earth,shall rise aeain.-Th' eternal years of Mare here;

'.'. Heed out the shaft Ij da-tod cast, The foul and hiss-ine bolt of scorn;

3. Tea, tho' thou lie up - on the dust, When all thy help-ers flee in fear,

i. Some oth-er arm thy word shall wield, Some other hand the standard ware,

Sir. F. E. Smith. (MELITA. L. M.) I. B. Woodbury.

1. When poir'r di-nne, in mortal form.Husli'd with a word th>- raging sturm,

2. 8o when in silence nature sleeps, And lonelj watch the mourner keeps,

3.And when the last dread hour shall come,nhile trembling nature waits her doom,

-j r ' *e* -^-

But Er-ror,wounded, writhes in pain, And dies a-mong his wor-ship-ers.

For frith the right shall dwell at last The ri«- fry of" en-dur-ance born.

Die full of hope and man-lj trust. Like those who fell for freedom dear.

Till from the trumpet's mouth' is pealed The blast of tri-nmph o'er thi eraie.

J»J _ _. m _77- 4*- m t
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In soothing ac-cents Je-sus said,"Lo, it is I; be not a-fraid.'*

One thought shall ev-'rj pane remote, Trust, feeble man, thy Maker's lore.

This (uice shall wake tlie righteous dead-"Lo, it is I; be not a-fraid.'"

h j irfifcj*! 7rj^g-
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581 THE ONE THING NEEDFUL.
583 GOD, OUR REFUGE.
Isaac Watts. (MILLER. L. M.) Carl P. E. Bach.

S. Medley. (GERMANY. L. M.) Beethoven.

1. Je-sas, engraie it on my heart That thoo the one thing needful art;

2. Needful is thy most pr°cious blood, To rec-on-eile my soul to God;

3. Needful art thou, mj Uuide.my Stay, Thro' all life's dark and wea-ry way;

1. God is the ref-uge of his saints When storms of sharp distress inrade-

2. Loud may the troubled o - cean roar; In sa-cred peace our sonls a-bide;

3. 2i - on en -joys her Monarch's lore,S*-cure against a threatening hour?

^^^
I could from all things parted be, But nei-er, ner - er, Lord, from thee.

Need-ful is thy in-dul-gent care, Needful thy all - pre-?ail-ing prayer,

Nor will at last less needful be To brine me home to hear'n and thee.

Ere we can of - fer our complaints. Behold him present with his aid.

While e? 'ry na-tion, eT - 'ry shore, Trembles, and dreads the swelline tide.

Nor can her firm foundation mote. Bnilt on his truth. and armed with pow'r.



584 YE CHRISTIAN HERALDS! to 586 HELP IN GOD FOR THEE.
Anon. (OAKLAND. L. M.) F. E. BELDEN J. Montgomery. W. B. Bradbury.

1. Ye Christian heralds! go, proclaim Salvation thro' Immanuel's name;

i. He'll shield jou with a wall of lire,With flaming zeal jour hreast inspire,

3. And when our labors all are o'er, Then we shall meet to part no more,

1. The tempter to my soul hath said, "There is no help in God for thee;"

2. Thus to the Lord I raised my cry; He heard me from his ho- ly hill;

3. I will not fear, tho' arm-ed throngs Compass my steps in all their wrath;

(B- 1&- -J-"V
! |
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To distant climes the tidings hear, And plant the Rose of Sharon there,

Bid raging winds their fury cease,And hush the tempest in - to peace.

There with the blood-bought throng to fall And crown our Jesus Lord of all

Lord, lift thou up thy servant's head; My glory, shield, and sol-ace be.

At his command the waves rolled by ; He beckoned, and the winds were still.

Sal-va-tion to the Lord be-longs; His presence guards his people's path.

585 SOLDIERS OF CHRIST, ARISE!
C.Wesley. (SILVER STREET. S. M.

-I-
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1. Sol-diers of Christ, a - rise,

2. We fight not a-gainst flesh,

3. With wicked spir-its, too,

And put your ar - mor on;

We wres-tle not with blood;

That in high pla - ces stand,

I. Smith

1. Im-post-ure shrinks from light,And dreads the cu-rious eye;

2. may we still main-tain A meek, in - quir-ing mind,

3. With un-der-stand-ing blest, Cre - a- ted to be free,

Fight, for the bat-tie will be

But prin-ci - pal -i - ties and

Per-vert-ing oft the word of

-J-
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ours; We fight to win a crown,

pow'rs.And for the truth of God;

God, And say 'tis by com-mand.

«^&-o-
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But sa-cred truths the test in -vite,They bid its search and try.

Assured we shall not search in vain, But hid-den treasures find.

Our faith on man we dare not rest, We trust a - lone in Thee.

MfffiSi <=—<= g=z
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BtiB CHILDREN OF THE KING. 590
John Cennick. (HART. Hart G. Bl'RDER.

SWEET THE TIME.
("INNOCENTS." 7s.) A. F. Thibaut.

1. Children of tho heav'nly King, As we journey, sweetly sing;

2. We are trav'ling home to God, In the way the fa-thers trod

;

3. Shout, ye lit-tle flock.and blest,You near Je-sus' throne shall rest;

4. Fear not, brethrenjoyful stand On the borders of your land

;

- r
1. Sweet the time.exceeding sweet! When the saints together meet,

2. Sing we then e - ter - nal love,Such as did the Fa-ther move:

3. Sing the Son's a-maz-ing love; How he left the realms above,

4. Sweet the time,exceeding sweet,When the saints in heai'n shall meet;

Sing your Saviour's worthy praise.Glorious in his works and ways
And when Christ our Lord shall come,We shall all be gather*! homt

There your seats are now prepared,There your kingdom and reward

Je-sus Christ, your Father's Son, Bids you undismayed go on

t-j!-»-»—m—o-%m— * -m—»i—i—»—*—-r
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When the Saviour is the theme.When they join to sing of him.

He beheld the world un-done, Loved the world and gave his Son.

Took our nature and our* place, Lived and died to save our race.

Je - sus still will be the theme, They shall always sing of him.

1. 6 blest is he who can di-vine Where truth and justice lie,

2. Then learn to scorn the praise of men,And learn to lose with God

;

3. For right is right,since God is God, And right the day must win
-»- £2. M. pi.

1. Mourn for the thousands slain, The youthful and the strong;

2. Mourn for thelost,-but call, Call to the strong, the free;

3. Mourn for the lost,-but pray, Pray to our God a - bove,

* m
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And dares to take the side that seems Wrong to man's blinded eye.

For Je-sus won the world thro' shame, And beckons thee his road.

To doubt would be dis-loy -al-ty, To fal - ter would be sin.

M. -1=- -«. -(=2- M- ^-^ s=^

Mourn for the wine-cup's fearful reign, And the de-lud - ed throng.

Rouse them to shun that dreadful fall, And to the Ref - uge flee.

To break the fell destroyer's sway, And show his sav-ing love.



AT THE FEET OF JESUS.
(HUMILITY. 8s & 7s d.)

593 A PRESENT HELP.
Arr.

S^^SSi^^iESi
1. Sit-ting at the feet of Je - sus, what words I hear him say

!

2. Sit-ting at the feet of Je - sus, Where can nior-tal be more blest ?

3. Bless me, my Saviour, bless me, As I'm waiting at thy feet,

-—

,
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Hap-py place! so near.so precious! May it find me there each day

;

There I lay my sins and sorrows, And, when weary, find sweet rest;

look down in love up - on me, Let me see thy face so sweet

;

~
dr-fcr

Sit - ting at the feet of Je - sus, I would look upon the past,

Sit-ting at the feet of Je - sus, There I love to weep and pray,

Give me, Lord, the mind of Je - sus, Make meho-ly as he is,

For his love has been so gracious, It has won my heart at last.

While I from his ful-ness gath- er Grace and comfort ev'ry day.

May I prove I've been with Jesus, Who is all my righteousness.B '000 ^
t—

r
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Lilla M. Edwards.
-I -1

Berthold Tours.

'^MJ^=*Md^
1. There is nev-er a day so drear-y, But God can make it bright;

2. There is nev-er a cross so heav-y, But Jesus' hands are there,

3. There is nev-er a heart so brok-en, But Jesus Christ can heal;

-gH>4ta—tjr-fy U I I I I T -

And to the soul that trusts him, He giv- eth pure de-light;

Outstretched in swoet compassion, Our bur - den still to bear

;

The heart once pierced on Cal -v'ry Doth for his peo-ple feel

;

y-K-g-tf—g—^—f^—*. t i r-g—r-f~rf&
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There is never a path so hid-den, But God will show the way,

There is nev-er a life so darkened, So hope-less, so un-blest,

He will ev-er fulfill his prom-ise, His word can nev-er fail

;

;E
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If we will seek his guidance, And patient-ly will pray.

But may be fill'd with gladness; In Jesus' peace may rest.

God is our help in troub - le, Our strength when foes as-sail.

5EES nil ^E=S
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"594 IN THE HOUR OF TRIAL.
I Montgohesy. [PENITENCE. 6sS 5s. n.) 'SpencerLa.se.

i^ssiffiig^si
1. In thehourof tri - al. Father, »treo:'thfn me; Le-t by base de-ni- at,

2. II itb. forbidden ploaorN WoiMthii rah world ekuOtOritiiordidtnuirM

3. Should thy mercy send me Sorrow, care, and woe; Or should pafn attend me

rf-r*-T-r»3$= g iggf ffrg-_ i f gfflr* 1
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AS PANTS THE HART— Concluded.

*y*—
hanst-ed in the summer's chase, So pants my soul for thee,

gladden thro' the tedious day: And 'midst the dark and gloo:

God of mercy still shall prove; Within his courts thy thank

m-y
shall

1 depart from thee. When then see'st me wa-ver, With a t< >u.-h re

Spread to work me harm; B\ toy lore, nu-t&JB - ing, Fa-ther keep thy

(In DTpath be -low tirantthat 1 may D61

--*-'-. S Z is
er Fail thv hand to

^^p^^g
King of kings, So thirsts to reach thy sa-cred dwelling-place,

shades of night, To thee, my God, I'll tune the grateful lay.

yet be paid; Unquestioned be his faith-ful-ness and love.

ttijH*.:
call, Hoi from thy dear fa • for, Suf-fer me to fall,

child; All my foot ro-«train- i«g, Ind un patrioiii wild.

see; Grant that I may ev - er Cast mv care on thee. A - men.

if? I
# * * 5* a a *-»•A .fa • a. a.

-!---.-!'- : "" -CHI
PANTS THE HART.

[MENDELSSOHN, hs&ios.) F. Mendelssohn.

:, k-^ :» r

1. As pants the wearied hart for cooling springs, That sinks ex -

2. Lord, thy sure mercies, ev - er in my sight, My heart shall

3. Why faint my soul: why doubt Jehovah's aid? Thy God the

t=t

Tune "Mendelssohn," 595.)

1. blessed peace, that floweth as a river,

Making life's desert places bloom and smile

!

joyous faith, that grasps the glad forever,

Amid the shadows of earth's little while

!

2. When sinks the soul, subdued by toil, to slumber,

Its closing eye looks up to Thee in prayer

;

Sweet the repose beneath Thy wings o'ershading,

But sweeter still to wake and find Thee there.

3. Sd shall it be at last, in that bright morning

When the soul waketh and life's shadows flee

:

0, in that hour, fairer than daylight dawning,

Shall rise the glorious thought, I am with Thee.

Harriet Beecher Stowe.



597 PRAY FOR REAPERS. henrvSmart.
Maxwell. (REGENT SQUARE. 8s & 7s. 6l.) Arr. by F. E. B.

1. Saints of God, the dawn is brigbt'aiag. To-kens of the coming Lord;

2. Fee-bly now they toil in sad-ness, Weeping o'er the waste around,

3. Now, Lord, ful-fill thy pleasure, Breathe upon thy cho-sen band,

4. Soon shall end the time of weeping, Soon the reaping time will come,

O'er the earth the fields are whit'ning. Louder rings the Master's word

:

Slow-ly gath'ring grains of gladness, While their echoing cries resound

:

And with pen - te - cost- al measure, Send forth reapers in our land

;

Ueav'n and earth to-geth-er keep-ing God's e-ter-nal harvest home;

=S= =*
3
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Pray for reapers, Pray for reap-ers, In the har-vest of the Lord.

Pray that reapers. Pray that reapers, In God's harvest may abound.

Faithful reap-ers, Faithful reap-ers, Gath'ring sheaves for thy right hand.

Saints and angels, Saints and angels, Shout the world's great harvest home.

ANYWHERE WITH JESUS.— CONCLUDED.
4—

J
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la-bor, Lord, there would I a - bide. Mir - a - cle of saving grace,

Je - sus, bless - ed is the spot ! Quickly we the tent may fold,

A-ges," Un - til we gain the prize. There the heart will make its home,

m

Used by permission of Henry Date, owner.

zm^m=spm--

That thou givest me a place Anywhere, dear Saviour, to work for thee.

Cheerful march thro' storm or cold, Aaywhere.dear Saviour, to work for thee.

Willing led by thee to roam, Anywhere, dear Saviour, to work for thee.

J J" J* _ . _ J . _ J
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599 THE LORD WILL PROVIDE.
Mrs. M. A. W. Cook. C. S. Harrington, by per.

1. In some way or other the Lord will provide; It may not be my way,

2. At some time or other the Lord will provide; It may not be my time,

3. Despond then no longer, the Lord will provide; And this be the token

—

4. March on, then, right boldly; the sea shall di-vide; The path shall he glorious;

H 1 F—
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1. An-y- where, dear Saviour, In thy vineyard wide. Where thou bidst me

2. Where the night may find us, Surely matters not; If we camp with

3. All a- long the jour-ney, Let us fix our eyes On the "Rock of

K JfcJ J L J> fell

fe^fci^ *-*-*-*-

It may not be thy way, And yet in his own way,"the Lord will provide.''

It may not be thy time, And yet in his own time,"the Lord will provide."

No word he hath spoken Wasev-er yetbro-ken, "the Lord will provide."

With shoutings vic-to-rioas We'll join in the cho-rns, "the Lord will provide."



600 BLOW THE TRUMPET.
Dr. H. L. Gilmoi-r.

rfcr-f-X

601 TIDINGS FROM THE BATTLE.
WM. [. KlRKPATRICK.

1. Watchman, blow the gospel trumpet, Ev-'ry soul a warning give;
2. Sound it loud o'er ev-'ry hill-top, Gloomy shade, and sunny plain

;

8. Sound it in the hedge and highway, Earth's dark spots where e\

4. Sound it for the heav-y la-den, Weary, longing to be free.

F. E. B.

H—*- & i> jfc
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F. E. Belden.

1. Words of cheer from the bat-tie-field of life, Welcome tidings from

-. herce and long has the gtrng-gle been with sin, Still the Church moves od

3. Stand like men ! there's a bat - tie to be foagbt

;

\ll the hosts of hell

i. Who so strong as to trust in self a-lone 'Gainst a foe so swift

m£=£££ N f.f ??'*M^-

Who- so- ev- er hears the message May repent, and turn, and live.

- cean depths repeat the message, Full salvation's glad re-frain.

Let it tell all things are read-y, Father waits to welcome home.
Sound a Saviour's in-vi - ta - tion, Sweetly saying, "Come to me."

the war; Glo-rious news from the grand and ho - ly strife,— Soon the

War with-out and temp-ta-tion from with-in, Vain-lj

will rage; Trust in God ! he de - liv-crance has wrought For his

and sure? Who so weak that he can not grasp the Throne And the

Blow the trumpet, trusty wa!rlnn;iu,ll!ntt it loud o'er land and sea; - - -

loud o'er land and sea

;

con-Diet will be o'er,

seek her o- verthrow. (

saints in er -'ry age. }

promised help se-eure ?

bat-tie cheer! tidings from the war

!

bat-tie cheer! tidings from the war

!

M^fesb^E
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God commissions, sound the message! tYry captive may be free.
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flow has gone the conflict:-" \ id'rv's near; Glorious news of vict'ry! Words of cheer.

v permission of W. J. Kirkpatrick. Copyright, 1880. Used by permission.



602 HIS EXAMPLE.
Anon. (SHINING SHORE. 8s & 7s. p.) G. F. Root.

5 This rite our blest. Rpdeetner crave To all in him be-liev-ing; He

'} bids us seek this hallowed trrave, To his ex-am-ple (Omit.) cleaving.

D. C.-lIe saves my soul, he's left his word To guide vie now and ever.

D.C.

I'll fol-low now my glorious Lord, What-e'er the ties I sev - er;

tafV? s ,f
:
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2 For me the cross and shame to bear,

Dear Saviour, thou wast willing;

Nor would I shrink thy yoke to wear,

All righteousness fulfilling.

3 Jesus to thee we yield our all;

In thy kind arms enfold us;

Our hearts are fixed,—no fears appall,

Thy gracious power shall hold us.

603 IN SWEET COMMUNION.
E.Denny. (GREENVILLE- 8s & 7s. D.) Rousseau.

End.

ii^ESS^epi^^p^Sg^^i
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1 1

. j While in sweet communion feed -ing On this earthly bread and wine,

'
1 Sav-ionr, may we see thee bleeding On the cross, to make us thine.

D. C- Whisper words of peace to cheer us. Ev'ry doubt andfear remove

Tho' un-seen, Lord, thou art near us, With thy still small voice of love;

a r^
2 Bring before us all the story

Of thy life, and death of woe;

And, with hopes of endless glory,

Wean our hearts from all below.

Draw us nearer and still nearer

To thy pierc'd and bleeding side,

Till our view of self grows clearer

In the light of Him who died.

605

604
_

1 From the table now retiring,

Which for us the Lord hath spread,

May our souls refreshment finding,

firow in all things like our Head.

His example while beholding,

May our lives his image bear;

Him our Lord and Master calling,

His commands may we revere.

SUBMISSION SWEET.
Mrs. Stuttle. (SPANISH HYMN. 7s. 6l.)

m=m 3 M—*-

Spanish.
End.

7=2=*=*=^
1. Thou who on the cross didst make Sac-ri-fice complete for me;

D. C.-Thou didst teach submission sweet, Washing thy disciples' feet.

lim
Thou who didst for my poor sake Suf-fer on the curs-ed tree;

I. I* l.l I. I* I • '

3 Such a joy may not be mine,

Thus to prove my love for thee;

Such a privilege divine

Thou hast never given me;

Rut, in blest submission sweet,

Kneel I at thy servant's feet.

2 my soul! and shalt thou scorn

Thus to do as He hath done?—

Thou a wretched, dying worm:

He the blessed, sinless One!—

Oladly would I wash his feet,

Bowing in submission sweet.



606 HOME, SWEET HOME.
David Df.nham. (MS.) Henry R. Bishop,

608 KIND WORDS CAN NEVER DIE.
Abbie Hutchinson, arr.

Mid scenes of eon-fu-sion and crea-ture complaints. How sweet to ray Mill ii Mm-
.
S« Ml bonds that unite all the children of peace. And thrice predou Jew, « hoot

. While here in this val-ley of con-diet I sta\. II gne Dunbminoi and

__-__.,-<= m-MfCi m *-r^ m-m's- s m m z* mm

1. Kind words can nev-er die, fherish'd and West; God knows how deep thev lie,

2. Sweet th"t's can nev-er die, Tho' like the flow'rs Their brightest hues may fly

3. True lore can nev-er die, Tho' in the tomb We all may si-lent lie,

JL J J -- -

u - ionofi&intt; To lind it the t>aa<)u>-t of unr-cv there's room,

lore eu Dot cease I Tho' »ft fromlbv presence in sadness I roam,

strength as my day ; In all mv if-flic-tionitfl thee would 1 come,

ftA &
Stored in the breast. Like childhood's simple rhymesjiaid o'er a thousand times,-

In wintrv boon ; But when the "en-tle dew Gives them their charms anew,

ttrapp'din its gloom; Tho' mor-tal flesh de-cay, rhereeomesa glo-rions day,

M <= .<&. f m-
-f-

60 1 1. Mid pleasures and palaces though we may roam,

He it ITei M humble, there's no place like b«nie

!

I charm from the skies seems to hallow us there,

Which, seek through the world, is ne'er met with elsewhere.

Refrain.— Home, home, sweet, sweet h»me

;

Be it e\er so humble, there's no place like home.

2. An exile from home, splendor dazzles in vain,

giie me my lowly thatched cottage ajain

;

The birds sinv'iu 1
.' gaily, that came at my call,

And with them, God's peace, which is dearer than all.

John Howard Payne.

apfn^a
\er-er die, nev-er die; Rind words can nev-er die. No, nev-er die

Nev-er die, nev-er die; Sweet tho'ts can nev-er die. \o, nev-er die,

Nev-er die, nev-er die ; True love can nev-er die, No, nev-er die



609 GENTLE PEACE.
(RATHBUN. 8s& 7 s.) Ithamar Conkey.

-s>- -m- -s>- -5- -•-
I

1. Gentle Peace, from heav'n descended, We would live be - neath. tliy law

;

2. Thou hast thrown a smile of beauty O'er the meadow, bill, and grove

;

3. Stay thou with us, still re-plen-ish Fields with fruit, ourselves with love

;

-.&- Vm-0- m-m-m -m- -<s>- -0-0-
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Thou hast home and life be-friend-ed, Bora of no-bler deeds than war.

Thou hast quickened us to du - ty. Thou bast warmed our hearts to love.

Dis - cord and dis - sen - sion banish, 1'eace-ful spir - it from a - bove.

TF*i£^|:
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610 PROTECT US.
Rev. Samuel Smith. (AMERICA. 6s & 4s.] Henry Carey.

mtfM^i-mmr?r
1

.

My country, 'tis of thee, Sweet land of liberty, Of thee I sing ; Land where my
2. My native country, thee, Land of the noble, free. Thy name I love; I love thy

3. Let music swell the breeze, And ring from all the trees Sweet freedom's song: Let mortal

4. Our fathers' God, to thee, Author of lib-er-ty, To thee we sing ; Loug may our

gtiiir& - - =t=&
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fathers died, Laud of the pilgrims' pride. From ev'ry mountain side Let freedom ring,

rocks and rills, Thy woods and templed hilkMy heart with rapture thrills Like that above,

tongues awake.Let all that breathe partake.Let rocks their silence break.The sound prolong.

land be bright With freedom's holy light; Protect us by thy might.Great God, our King.

_J?"-!^i? t*=f ^'-*-* -*-*«w -«*-* -m^f-m- „

611 OUR EXILED FATHERS.
Rev. Leonard Bacon. (HAMBURG. L. M.) Gregorian.

^ys^H^^^si
1. God, beneath thy guiding hand. Our exiled fathers crossed the sea;

2. Truth, freedom, justice, faith in God, Came with those exiles o'er the waves

;

3. And here thy name, God of love, May we, their children, still a - dore,

p^Bga^
And when they trod the wintry stcjnd.Witb pray'r and psalm they worshiped thee.

And where their pilgrim feet have trod. The God they trusted guards their graves.

Till these e - ter - Dal hills re-move, And spring adorns the earth no more.

>¥,
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612 BROTHERHOOD OF MEN.
J. S. Dwight. (DORT. 6S&4S.) Lowell Mason.

gE

1. God bless our native land! May Heaven's protecting hand Still

[guard our shore. May peace her

2. May just and righteous laws Uphold the public cause.And bless our narae;flome of the

3. And not this land alone.But be thy mercies knownFrom shore to shore; that all

H—I—r-
« *

fcii 1 jiM?%m?wmi
pow'r extend, Foe be transformed to friend. And all our rights depead On war no more.

brave and free, Stronghold of Liberty, We pray that still on thee May rest no stain.

men would see That they should brothers be.And form one family.The wide world o'er!



613 LET US WORK TOO
-zTtsI-W

615 FOR JESUS. Belden.

1. The Lord wurk*th, let as work too ; Id his vine-yard there's mach to do,

2. The world mor-eth. let as move too, The Sun's glo -ry that we may view,

3. The wroDjf speaketh, let us speak too ; The worst er- ror is bright with dew ;

4. The Christ lir-eth, let us live too, From death watiug, bis work to do,

1. For Jesus, all my morning hoars, For Jesus, all my noonday pow'rs;

2. For Jesus, all the songs I sing, For Jesus, all the praise I bring,

3. For Jesus, all the gold he lends, For Jesus, all the strength he sends,

4. For Jesus, all who sigh in sin, For Jesus, all that lo?e can

And soul* per-hh for need of you: The Lord work-etb, let us work too,

From nigbt turning to da\ 'dawn nrw : The world mor-eth, let us move too,

Shall truth slumber the « hole daj thro' i IV « rang ipeaketh, let u ipe ik too,

With hearts lov-iug and pure and true: The Chriit In - eth, let us live too,

614
F. E. Belden.

SHEPHERD DIVINE.
(WINTERBOUKNK. l m

i
Edwin Barnes.

1. Shepherd di -vine, thou lead -est me Where the still m- ten gei-tlj

2. In daneer's hour thou hid -est me, Sife from the foe ofthy dear flock;

3. When chilling dews of evening fall, Then to the fold thou bidst me come;

For Je-sus, evening's gathered flow'rs, -For Je - sus, all for Je - sus.

For Je-sus.-he who bore death's stins.-My Je - sus; all for Je-sus.
l>r.Jf^us, h'irtand homeand friends,—For Je - sus, all for Je-sus.

For Je-sus, King enthroned with - in. Yes, all, and more, for Je - sus.

616 ANOTHER YEAR.
F. R. Havergal. (WEBER. 7s & 6s.) Arr. from

z=s-«r- * S i £ r- -' r
&
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1. An - oth-eryear is dawn-ing! DearMas-ter, let it

2. An - oth-eryear of mer-cies, Of faith-fulness and

3. An - oth-er year of serv - ice, Of wit-ness for thy

: : =i
_i i

grace,

love;

mm ^=p

In pastures fair thou feed -est me

;

At sul-try noon thou guid - est me

Gladly I hasten at thy call;

1 trust thy love, no want I know.

To rest be - side the cool-ing rock.

Sweet is the voice that calls me home.

i i, cl<L

In working or in wait- ing, An - oth - er year with thee.

An-oth - er year of gladness,—The shin-ing of thy face.

An-oth - er year of train -ing For hol-ier work a-bove.

Sf- f. fflU-n,
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617 ONWARD, CHRISTIAN SOLDIERS. 618 A MIGHTY FORTRESS.
S. Baring-Gould.

(ST. GERTRUDE. 6s & 5 s. d
Sir Arthur Sullivan

i^piipipfii
. (Inward, Christian sol-diers! Marching as to war, With the cross of Jesus

2. At the sigu of tri-umph Satan's host doth flee; On.then, Christian soldiers,

3. Like a iuigbt-y arm -y Hoies the Church of God; Brothers, we are treading

i.Crowns and thrones have perishedjungdoms ruled and waned.But the Church of Jesus

5. Onward, then, ye peo-ple! Join our happy throng, Blead with ours your i oic-es

§i^§^giiiiii^

L. Tr. by F. H. Hedge Martin Luther.

-l-r-l-

1. A might-y fortress is oar God, A bulwark never fail - ing

;

2. Did we in our own strength confide. Our striving would be losing

;

3. And tho' this world.with dev-ils Oiled, Should threaten to un - do us,

tmmmmm
Go - ing on be-fore. Christ, the roy-al Mas - ter, Leads against the foe.

On to vie - to - ry! Hell's foundations quiv - er At the shout of praise.

Where the saints hare trod; We are not di - vid - ed, All one bod -y we,

Constant has remained. Gates of hell can ner-er 'Gainst that Church prevail;

In the triumph-song; Glory, praise, and hon - or Unto Christ the King;

-m i* , <g . m.

Chorus.

Our help-er he, a-mid the flood Of mor-tal ills pre-vail - ing.

Were not the right Man on our side, The Man of God's own choosing.

We will not fear.for God hath will'd His truth to triumph thro' us.

Forward in - to bat - tie, See his ban-ners go!

Brothers, lift your voice.Loud your anthems raise,

One in hope and doc - trine, One in char-i - ty. Onward, Christian

We have Christ's own promise.That can never fail.

This thro' countless a • ges Men and an-gels sing.

3S

-r±

For still our ancient foe Doth seek to work his woe; Bis craft and

Doth ask who that may be ? Christ Jesus, it is he ! Lord Sabaoth

Let goods and kindred go, This mortal life al - so ; Tho bod - 7

pow'r are great, And arm'd with cruel hate ; On earth is not his e - qual.

is his name, From age to age the same ; And he must win the bat - tie.

they may kill; God's truth a-bid-eth still, Bis kingdom is for - ev - er.

_ . m -m *iJ- - . . m I 1 1 rv
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619 CAST THY BURDEN ON THE LORD.
Wm. B. Bradbcry.

620 WE LAY US DOWN TO SLEEP.
Anon. An-, from Schumann's "Traumerbi. 1

Cast thy burden on the Lord.Cast thy burden on the Lord.Cut thy burden on the

Cut thy burden on the Lord, [Lord.

mm ^Mttftf

1. We lay us calmly down to sleep When friendly nisrht is come, and

2. As sinks the sun in western skies When day is done, and twilight

3. Why vex our souls with wearine care: Why shun the grave, for aching

4. Some other hand the task can take, If so it seem-eth best,— the

Cast thv burden on the Lord, And he will sustain thee, and strenjthen thee, and

-6}%x\iiTi

comfort thee; He will sustain thee, and eom-fort thee, He will sustain thee, and

leave To God the rest ; Whether we wake to smile or weep, Or

dim Cornea si-lent on, So fades the world's most lur-ing prize On
head So cool and low? Have we found life so pass - ing fair, So

task By us be - gun ; No work for which we need to wake In

m m n m m m &• »-—

wake no more on time's fair shore, He knoweth best, He knoweth best.

eyes that close in deep re-pose Till wakes the dawn, Till wakes the dawn,

grand to be, so sweet that we Should dread to go? Should dread to go?

joy or grief, for life so brief, Be-neaththesun, Beneath the sun.

PPIPtipilP
Repeat pfi

Cast thy burden on the Lord, Cast thy burden on the Lord.

=£
i i

2 ^^^ ^ Pa - ther, us in safe-ty keep ! We lay us down to sleep.

m5^ -»-r
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621
Bathurst.

O FOR A FAITH!
(NORTHFIELD. CM.) J. INGALLS.

*=*^i
d-

d Yrt- 3rtJ J~~-w-g5=
1. G for a faith that will not shrink,Tho' press' d by many a

lg§*!?- ^f-pfHh=feM t

plfe 35^EE^

ioe;
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That will nottrem-ble

That will not trem-ble on the brink Of

That

^—

1

i=
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That will not trem-ble on the brink, That will not tremble

7
=rT"

on the brink

pov-er-ty or woe, Of pov

will not tremble on the brink

sfefe&*E£B
i

—

on the brink

^ That will not murmur or complain

Beneath the chast'ning rod,

But in the hour of grief or pain

Can lean upon its God.

3 A faith that shines more bright anil

clear

When tempests rage without;

Then when in danger knows no fear,

In darkness feels no doubt;

r^
^

er - ty or woe;

-is ISge
4 That bears unmoved the world's dread

frown,

Nor heeds its scornful smile;

That sin's wild ocean ;annot drown,

Nor its soft arts beguile.

5 Lord, give me such a faith as this,

And then, whate'er may come,

I'll taste e'en here the hallowed bliss

Of an eternal home.

622
Anon.

HOW CHEERING!
(EXHORTATION. C. M.) S. HlBBARD.

1. How cheer -ing is the Christian's hope, While toil- ing here be-

lt buoys us up while passing thro' This wilderness of

It buoys us up while passing thro' This

^p:w £££=*£
UL^W-

P
r

It buoys us up while passing thro' This wilderness of woe,.

4-
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woe, It buoys us np while passing thro' This wilderness of woe.

wil-dcr-ness of woe, . . .. . ....
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It buoys ns up while passing thro'

£3^
2 It points to us a land of rest,

Where saints with Christ will reign,

Where we shall meet the loved of

earth,

And never part again,

-

3 A land where sin can never come,

Temptations ne'er annoy,

Where happiness will ever dwell,

And that without alloy.

4 In that bright world no tears will

flow,

• Death ne'er can enter there;

For all who gain that heavenly land

Will be as angels are.

5 Fly, ling'ring moments, fly, fly,

Dear Saviour, quickly come!

We long to see thee as thou art,

And reach that blissful home.



BY FAITH ALONE.
Toplady. (SELVIN. S. M.)

625 WATCHFUL AT HIS GATE.
German.

4-

Philip Doddridge. EL KADER. S M. Unknown.

If, through un-nif-fled seas. Calmly to'ard heav'n we sail,

But should the sur-ges rise, And rest de - lay to come,

Soon shall our doubts and fears All yield to thy control;

Teach us in ev-'ry state, To make thy will our own,

1. Ye servants of the Lord, Each in his of-ficewait;
2. Let all your lamps be bright, And trim the golden flame

;

3. Watch, 'tis your Lord's command, And while we speak, he's near;

4. 0, hap-py ser - vant he, In such a posture found

!

With grateful hearts, God, to thee, We'll own the fav'ring gale,

Blest be thesorrow, kind the itorm,Wb.ieb. drives us nearer home,
Thy ten-der mercies shall illume The midnight of the soul,

And when thejoys of sense depart, To live by faith a - lone,

ft. — i*»o ^ r
* * -

Ippp pip

Ob-serv-ant of his heavn'ly word, And watchful at his gate. Ob-

Gird up your loins u in his sight; His coming thus proclaim. Gird

Mark the first signal of his hand, And ready all ap-pear. Mark
He shall his Lord with rapture see,And be with honor crown'd. He
m m * m J * » »
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With grateful hearts. God, to thee, We'll own the fav'ring gale.

Blest be the sor-row, kind the storm, \l Get drives us near-er home.
Thy tender mercies shall il-lume The midnight of the soul.

And when thejoys of sense depart. To live by faith a - lone.

= =P-l-

servant of his heav'uly word, And watchful

up your loins as in his sight; Hiscom-ing

the first signal of his hand, And read - y
shall his Lord with rapture see. And be with

r-
at

thus

all

hon

I

..
his gate,

pro - claim.

ap - pear,

or crown'd.

624
1

" My times are in thy hand :

"

My God, I wish them there:

My life, my friends, my all 1 leave

Entirely to thy care.

2 "Mv times are in thy hand;"

Why should I doubt or fear?

Mv Father's hand will never cause

His child a needless tear.

'\ " My times are in thy hand
;

"

I'll always trust in thee,

Till I possess the promised land,

And all thy glory see.

Wm. F. Lloyd.

1 Sow in the morn thy seed

;

At eve hold not thy hand ;

To doubt and fear eive thou no heed ;

Broadcast il net the land.

2 Thou canst not toil in vain

:

Cold, heat, and moist, and dry,

626
Shall foster and mature the grain

For garners in the sky.

i Then, when the glorious end.

The day of God, shall come,

The anjel reapers shall descend,

And heav'n shout "Harvest home!"

Jas. Montgomery,



627 HOMEWARD BOUND.
W. F. Warren. (ios & 7s. P.) J. W. Dadmun.

End.

1. Out m an ocean all boundless we ride, We're homeward bound, homeward bound;

Tossed on the waves of a rough, restless tide, We're homeward bound, etc.

D C -Promise of which on us each is bestowed, We're homeward bound,homeward etc.

D.C.

In sea-sons of distress and grief, My soul has oft - en found re-lief,

|fe^ 3*=&=te
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'Far from the safe,quiet harbor we've rode, Seeking our Father's celestial abode,

! > S .JOS

2 Sweet hour of prayer! sweet hour of

prayer!

Thy wings shall my petition bear

To Him whose truth and faithfulness

Engage the waiting soul to bless.

And since he bids me seek his face,

Believe his word, and trust his grace,

I'll cast on him my ev'ry care,

And wait for thee, sweet hour of

prayer.

Sweet hour of prayer! sweet hour of

prayer!

May I thy consolation share

Till from Mount Pisgah's lofty height

I view my home, and take my flight.

In my immortal flesh I'll rise

To seize the everlasting prize,

And shout while passing thro' the air,

"Farewell, farewell, sweet hour of

prayer!"

2 Wildly the storm sweeps us on as it

roars,

We're homeward bound, etc.

Look! yonder lie the bright heavenly

We're homewart Bound, etc.

Stoady,0 pilot! stand firm at the wheel;

Steady, we soon shall outweather the

gale;

0, how we fly 'neath the loud-creak-

ing sail

!

We're homeward bound, etc.

628 SWEET HOUR

Into the harbor of heaven now we

glide,

We're home at last, home at last;

Softly we drift on its bright silver

tide,

We're home at last, home at last.

Glory to God! all our dangers are

o'er,

We stand secure on the glorified shore;

Glory to God! we shall shout ever

more;

We're home at last, home at last.

OF PRAYER.

629 GLIDING SWIFTLY BY.
D. Nelson. (SHINING SHORE. 8s & 7s. p.) G. F. Root.

-1 f^End.

'* ; * « ! ?:« ;;
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f My days are gliding swiftly by, And I, a pilgrim stranger,Wonld

' \ not detain them as they fly—These hours of toil and ( Omit. )danger;

I). C.-Andjust before, the shining shore We may almost discover.

iZtt-|»-FpgzE^3^^j

W. W. Walford.

f Sweet hour of pray'r.sweet hour of pray'rjhat calls me from a world of care,

\ And bids me, at my Father's throne Make all my wants and wishes known!

D. C.-And oft escaped the tempter's snare, By thy return, sweet . . . hour ofpray'r.

sir
Used by arr. with The Billow & Main Co., owners of copyright.

2 We'll gird our loins,my brethren dear,

Our distant home discerning;

Our absent Lord has left us word,

Let ev'ry lamp be burning.

3 Should coming days be cold and dark,

We need net cease our singing;

That perfect rest naught can molest,

Where golden harps are ringing.

4 Let sorrow's rudest tempests blow,

Each cord on earth to sever,

Our King says, Come, and there's onr

Forever, 0, forever! [home,



630 A STRANGER HERE.
Thos. R. Taylor. (OAK. 6s& 4s.) Lowell Mason.

I'm bat a stran-zer her*-. Eetri is mv home;

Kjrth is a des-ert drear, lleav'nis ray home;
Danger and sorrow stand

"

llll
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Round me on ev-'ry hand, lreav'nismv Fa-therland, Heav'n is mv home.

•sg-i=

2 What ibouzb the tempest rage,

Heaven is my home

;

Short is my pilgrimage.

Heaven is my home.

Time's rold and and wintry blast

Soon will be overpast

;

1 shall reach home at last

;

Heaven is my home.

3 There at my Saviour's Ah,

ll'.nen is my home,

1 shall be glorified,

Heaien is my home.

There II be the good and blest,

Those 1 love most and best

;

There, too, I soon shall rest

;

Heaven is my home.

631 WORK TILL JESUS COMES.
Mrs. E. Mills. (LAND OF REST. C. M.) Wm. Miller.

v

—

a 1

1. land of rest.for thee I sigh; When will the moment cornel [home?

When 1 shall lay my armor by, And f Omit.J (dwell with Christ at

\ We'll w.irk till Jem comes.We II work till Jesus comes,!

(
He'll work We'll work - - - JAad we'll be gathered home.

m-M-m. h ,
I

3. When by affliction sharply tried.

Faith tells of scenes to come,

—

Those endlessjoys prepared above,

—

And then i apt tor home.

632 1 WILL NOT LET THEE GO.
J. Fawcett. ( PERSEVERANCE. C. M. d.) Unknown.

1 So tranquil j"V< on earth I know,

ihelt'ring dome;

This world's a wilderness of woe,

This world is not mv home.

1. Thou cominj One.our wants relieveln this our evil day;|

To all thy tempted followers give The pow'r to watch jLong as our fiery trials last,

[and prav.

• mm f*m _ —m __ _
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Loig II Uu troB we bear.O mar our souls on thee be cast.In all-prevailinj prav'r.

I
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. The pow'r of interceding grace.

Give us in faith to claim

;

To wrestle till we see thy face,

Ind kn»w thy hidden name.

Till then thy perfect love impart

;

Till thou appear below

Be this the cry of ev'ry heart,

—

"
I will not let thee go."

I\-|

I will not let thee go, unless

Thou tell thy name to me

;

With all thy great salvation bless,

And make me all like thee.

Then shall I on the mountain-top

Behold thy open face.

Where faith in sijht is swallowed up,

And prayer in joyful praise.



633 HOW LONG?
(WEBB. 7S&6S. D.)

mm̂m^ !=t*:

1 How long, Lord our Sav - iour,Wilt thou re-main a -way?

2. How long, gracious Mas - ter, Wilt thou fey household leave?

3. 0, wake thy slumb'ring peo-ple; Send forth the sol-emn cry;

Sp^ip

Our hearts are growing wea - ry Of thy so long de - lay.

So long hast thou now tar-ried, Few thy re - turn be - heve.

Let all the saints re -peat it,-"The Sav-iour draweth nigh!"

rm-^m—

m
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when shall come the mo-ment,When, brighter far than morn.

Immersed in sloth and fol - ly, Thy servants, Lord, we see;

May all our lamps be burn - ing, Our loins well gird-ed be,

gfe^d^d^d^^d^ig
The sunshine of thy glo - ry Shall on thy peo-ple dawn?

And few of us stand read - y With joy to wel-come thee.

Each longing heart pre-par - ing With joy thy face to see.

-m—m- , * r f—*-ri=-

634 SPEAK OFTEN.
1 Speak often to each other,

To cheer the fainting mind;

And often be your voices

In pore devotion joined;

Though trials may await you,

The crown before you lies;

Take courage, brother pilgrim,

And soon you'll win the prize.

2 Ye shall be mine, says Jesus,

In that auspicious day

When I make up my jewels,

Released from cumb'rous clay;

He'll polish and refine you

From worthless dross and tin,

And to his heavenly kingdom

Will bid you enter in.

3 We'll range the wide dominion

Of our Redeemer round,

And in dissolving raptures

Be lost in love profound;

While all the flaming harpers

Begin the lasting song,

With hallelujahs rolling

From the unnumbered throng.

Anon.

635 BE SOBER.
1 The world is very evil,

The times are waxing late

;

Be sober and keep vigil;

The Judge is at the gate,—

The Judge who comes in mercy,

The Judge who conies with might,

Who comes to end the evil,

Who comes to crown the right.

2 Arise, arise, Christian,

Let right to wrong succeed;

let penitential sorrow

To heavenly gladness lead-

To light that has no evening,

That knows no moon nor sun,-

The light so fair and golden,

Of Christ, the sinless One.

3 Behold, the morn shall waken,

And shadows shall decay,

And each true-hearted servant

Shall shine as does the day;

And God, our King and Portion,

In I'uluesss of his grate,

Shall we behold forever,

And worship face to face.

John M. Neale.

636 MORNING.

1 The morning light is breaking.

The darkness disappears,

The sons of earth are waking

To penitential tears

:

Each breeze that sweeps the ocean

Brings tidings from afar,

Of nations in commotion,

Prepared for Zion's war.

2 Rich dews of grace come o'er us,

In many a gentle show'r,

And harvest fields before us

Are op'ning ev'ry hour

;

Each cry to heaven going,

Abundant answer brings,

And heav'nly gales are blowing,

With peace upon their wings.

3 Blest river of salvation,

Pursue thy onward way

;

Flow thou to ev'ry nation,

Nor in thy richness stay.

Stay not till all the lowly

Triumphant reach their home

;

Stay not till all the holy

Proclaim, "The Lord is come."

S. F. Smith.



637 WHAT OF THE NIGHT?
(ZION. 8s, 7S&4S.)

J> * t ^-JV
T. Hastings.

1. Watchman on the walls of Zi - on, What, tell us. of the

2. Tell, tell us, are the landmarks On our voyage all passed
3. Light is beaming, day is com-ing! Let us sound a-loud the

4. We have found the chart and compass, And are sure the land is

night? Is the day-star now a-rising? Will the morn soon greet our
by? Are we nearing now the ha-ven? Can we e'en the land de-

cry
;
We he-hold the day-star ris-ing Pure and bright in yonder

near; Onward.onward we are hasting, Soon the haven will ap-

sight? O'er your vi - sion Shine there now some rays of light?

scry? Do we tru - ly See the heav'nly king-dom nigh?
sky! Saints, be joy - ml; Your re-demp-tion draw-eth nigh,

pear; Let your voi - ces Sound a - loud your ho - ly cheer.

O'er your vi

Do we tru

Saints, be joy

Let your voi

sion Shine there now some rays of light?

ly See the heav'n-ly king - dom nigh?

fill; Your re-demp-tion draw - eth nigh.

ces Sound a - loud your ho - ly cheer.

63S GUIDE ME.

1 Guide me, Thou great Jehovah

!

Pilgrim through this barren land:

I am weak, but thou art mighty

;

Bold rae with thy pow'rful baud

:

Bread of heaven,

Feed me till 1 want no more.

2 Open now the crystal fountain,

Whence the healing waters flow

;

Let the fiery, cloudy pillar,

Lead me all my journey through

:

Strong Deliv'rer,

Be thou still my strength and

3 When 1 tread the verge of Jordan,

Bid my anxi bade:

Bear me through the swelling current,

Land me safe on Canaan's side

;

Songs of praises

1 will ever give to thee.

Wm. Williams.

639 ZION STANDS.
1 Zion stands with walls surrounded,

Zion, kept by pow'r divine

:

All her foes shall be confounded,

Though the world in arms combine

:

Happy Zion,

What a favored lot is thine

!

2 Ev'ry human tie may perish

;

Friend to friend unfaithful prove

;

Mothers cease their own to cherish

;

Heav'n and earth at last remove

;

But no changes

Can attend Jehovah's love.

3 In the furnace God may prove thee,

Thence to bring thee forth more

bright
;

But can never cease to love thee

:

Thou art precious in hisjsigbt

:

God is with thee,

God, thine everlasting light.

Thomas Kelly.

640 HE COMES.

1 Lo ! Be comes, with clouds descending,

Once fur favor'd sinners slain

;

Countless angels, him attending,

Swell the triumph of his train

:

Hallelujah!

Jesus comes and comes to reign.

I Ev'ry eye shall now behold him

Robed in dreadful majesty !

Those who set at naught and sold him,

Pierced, and nailed him to the tree,

Deeply wailing,

Shall the true Messiah see.

3 lea. amen! let all adorn thee,

High on thy eternal throne

!

Saviour, take the power and glory,

Make thy righteous sentence known;

come quickly,

Claim the kingdom for thine own

!

Charles Wesley.



641 PILOT ME.
Edward Hopper.

h=£=$
(GOULD. 7 s. 6l.) John E Gould.
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1. Je - sus, Sav - iour, pi - lot me - ver life's tern-

2. As a moth - er stills her child, Thou canst calm the

3. When at last I near the shore, And the fear - fill

642 TILL HE COME.
E. H. Bickersteth. (ELTHAM. 7 s 6l.)

±t==Z

(ELTHAM. Lowell Mason.

1. "Till He come!"— let the words Lin - ger on the

2. When the wea - ry ones we love, From the cares of

3. Clouds and dark - ness round us press ; Would we have one

pest - uous sea

;

o - cean wild

;

breakers roar

Unknown waves be - fore me roll,

Boist'rous waves o - bey thy will

'Tween me and the peace - fill rest,

trembling chords; Let the "lit - tie while" be - tween,

earth re - move, When their words of hope and cheer

sor - row less? All the sharpness of the cross,

V3-

y ~zrr-
Hid - ing rock and treach'rous shoal; Chart and

When thou say'st to them, " Be still
!

" Wond'rous

Then, while lean - ing on thy breast, May I

In their gold - en light be seen

;

Fall no long-er on our ear,

All that tells the world is loss,-

Let us think how
Hush! be ev - 'ry

Death and darkness

y= £

compass came from thee ; Je - sus, Saviour, pi - lot me.

Sov'rsign of the sea, Je - sus, Saviour, pi - lot me.

hear thee say to me, " Fear not, I will pi - lot thee."

s m—^-rfZ m . * j*-^ f' '^ "

r "
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heav'n and home Lie be - yond that " Till He come!"

mur - mur dumb, It is on - ly "Till He come!"

and the tomb, Pain us on - ly "Till He come!"

are l \P=*-*-* e ' -*=&m ^¥m



643 WATCHMAN, TELL ME. 644 GUARD THY CHILDREN.
S. S. Brewer. (DAWNING. 8s & 7s. d.) W. B. Bradbury.

-:;'<;, > >m
. I Watchman, tell me.doesthemorningOffairZi-on'sglo-rydawn? I

'

J
lla\ e the .^n- that marl His coming Yet upjn thy pathway shone? f

D.C. GirdIhybridalrobesaround thee, Momingdawns, arise/arise!

Pilgrim, yes ! arise, look round thee; Light is breaking in the skies

;

2 Watchman, see, the light is beaming

Brishter still upon thy waj

;

Signs thro' all the earth are gleaming,

Omens of the coming daj

When the Jubal trumpet, sounding,

Shall awake from land and tea

All the saints of God, now sleeping,

flad in immortalitv.

3 Watchman, hail the light ascending

••f the grand Sabbatic year

;

All with voices l'iud proclaiming

That the kingdom now is near:

Pilgrim, yea, 1 tee just yonder,

Canaan's glorious bights arise

:

Salem, too, appears in grandenr,

low'ring 'neath its sunlit skies.

i Watchman, in the golden city,

Seated on his jasper t.

Zion's king, arrayed in beauty,

m zone to zone :

There on sunlit hills and mountain".

Golden beans serenely gl w;

Purlin; stream- and crystal fountains,

On whose banks sweet flow rds blow.

5 Watchman, tee, the land l- tearing,

With its vernal fruits and fww'rs

;

On, just yonder,— how cheering!

Bloom forever Eden's bow rs.

Hark ! the choral strains are ringing,

Wafted on the balmy air;

See the millions, hear them singing.

Soon the pilgrim will be there.

Anon. (GREENVILLE. 8s & 7s. d.) ROI'SSBAU.

If f-. *i S S *-• Esfefi^feUdj^
I ii'.i.-i"u« Father.gnard thy children From the foe's destructive pow'r; I

i Bare tare them. Lord, from failing In this dark and try-ing hour.
)

D.C. But thy ~vord illumes ourpathway, . Indin Godtve still confide.
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Thoa wilt surely prove thy people. All our gra-ces must be tried;

'J We are in the time of waiting
;

Boon we shall behold our Lord,

Wafted far r*s\ ft in sorrow,

ire our rich reward.

Keep us, Lord, till thine appearing,

Pure, unspotted from the world

;

Let thy Holy Spirit cheer us

Till thy banner is unfurled.

645
I Long upon the mountains, weary.

Haw. the Mattered flock been torn;

Dark the desert paths, and dreary ;

Grievous trials have they borne.

Row the gath'ring call is sounding,

Solemn in its warning voice;

Union, faith, and love, abounding,

Bid the little dock rejoice.

1 .Now the light of truth they're seeking,

In its onward track pursue

;

All the tea commandments keeping,

They are holy, just, and true.

On the words of life they're feeding.

Precious to their taste, so sweet

;

All their Master's precepts heeding.

Bowing humbly at his feet.

I 8 in He comes, with clouds descending;

All Ins saints, entombed, arise;

The redeemed, in anthems blending,

Shont their vict'ry thro' the jkies.

0, we long for thine appearing

!

Come, Saviour, quickly come!

Blessed hope ! our spirits cheering,

Take thy ransomed children home.

Annie R. Smith.



646 HOW FAR FROM HOME?
Annie R. Smith. Arranged.

1. How far from home? I asked, as on I bent iny steps—the watchman spake:

2. I asked the war-rior on the field: This was his soul-inspiring song:

3. I asked a-gain; earth,sea,and sun Seemed, with one voice, to make reply:

4. Not far from home! blessed thought! The trav'ler's lonely heart to cheer;

647 ASLEEP IN JESUS.
Margaret Mackay. (REST. L. M.) W. B. Bradbury.

1. A-sleep in Je - sus! blessed sleep From which none ev-er wake to weep;

2. A-sleep in Je - sus! how sweet To be for such a slumber meet!

3. A-sleep in Je - sus! Peaceful rest, Whose waking is supremely blest;

4. A-sleep in Je-sus! Soon to rise, When the last trump shall rend the skies;

"The long,dark night is al - most gone, The morning soon will break.

"With courage, bold, the sword I'll wield, The bat-tie is not long.

"Time's wasting sands are near- ly run, E - ter-ni - ty is nigh.

Which oft a heal-ing balm has brought, And dried the mourner's tear.

PC

A calm and un-dis-turbed re-pose, Unbroken by the last of foes.

With ho- ly con - fi - dence to rest In hope of be-ing ev - er blest.

No fear, no woe, shall dim that hour That manifests the Saviour's pow'r.

Then burst the fet-ters of the tomb,And wake in full, im-mor-tal bloom.

•^^^#P
Then weep no more, but speed thy Bight,With Hope's bright star thy guiding ray,

Then weep no more, but well en-dure The con-ffict, till thy work is done;

Then weep no more-with warning tones Portentiotis signs are thick'ning round,

Then weep no more,since we shall meet Where weary footsteps never roam-

Till thou shalt reach the realms of light, In ev - er-last - ing day."

For this we know, the prize is sure, When vie - to- ry is won."

The whole cre-a - tion, wait - ing, groans,To hear the trumpet sound."

Our tri - als past, our joys complete, Safe in our Father's home.

648 (Music,

1 A thrilling cry-we hear the sound;

The faithful watchmen lift their voice;

From land to land the world around-

It bids the saints rejoice:

Ye pilgrims, rise, break forth and sing

The glorious coming of your King;

The thrilling cry-we hear it sound,

"Prepare to meet your Lord."

2 Blow, watchmen, blow the certain

sound,

For dark and dangerous is the night;

And daring scoffers gather round-

The evil servants smite.

No.646.)

Ye faithful ones, the strict watch keep,

With lamps well trimmed, and do not sleep—

The thrilling cry-we hear it sound,

"Prepare to meet your Lord."

3 In earth's dark hour God's word gives

light,

Its rays dispel the thickening gloom;

The path to glory now is bright—

The Bridegroom soon will come.

Then lift your voices, saints, and sing

Your sweetest strains to Zioa's King-—

The thrilling cry-we hear it sound,

"Prepare to meet your Lord."



Home and Heaven

659 WE SHALL MEET, BY AND BY.
John Atkinson.
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1. We shall meet beyond the river, By and by,

2. We shall strike the harps of glory, By and by,

3. We shall see and be like Jesus, By and by,

4. There our tears shall all cease flowing, By and by,
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Hubert P. Main.
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by and by; And the darkness shall be o -ver, By and by, by and by;

by and by

;

We shall sing redemption's story, By and by, by and by

;

by and by; Whoa crown of life will give us, By and by, by and by;

by and by

;

And with sweetest rapture knowing. By and by, by and by,

h s J- h*-. •*- -«-0—B—0T-g0r0— t
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With the toilsome jour-ney done, And the glorious bat -tie won, We shall shine forth as the sun,

And the strains for-ev - er • more Shall resound in sweetness o'er Yon-der ev- er-last-ing shore,

And the an-gels who ful - fil All the mandates of His will Shall attend, and love us still,

All the loved ones, part - ed long, We with shoutings shall re-join In that land of life and song,

-«-r»-» • , m • —«-
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By and by, by

By and by, by

By and by, by

By and by, by

_^ Wm_* 01
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and by.

and by.

and by.

and by.
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Copyright, 1S69, 1396, by Hubert P. Main. Used by permission.



660
Fanny J. Crosby.

MY SAVIOUR FIRST OF ALL.
{May be used as male quartet

,
first tenor taking alto notes as if written an octave higher.)

John R. Sweney.

1. When my
2. O, the

3. O, the

4. Thro' the

^m ±~r-0

life - work is end - ed, and I cross the swell-ing tide, When "this mortal puts on
soul- thrill-ing rapture when I view his bless- ed face. And the lus - ter of his

dear ones de - parted! How the ten-der mem'-ries come, As the fare-well at the
gates to the cit - y, in a robe of spot-less white, He will lead me where no
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im - mor- tal - i
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kind - ly beam-ing
riv - er I re -

tears shall ev - er
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eye;
call;

fall;
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I shall know my Re-deem-er when I reach the oth - er side.

How my full heart will praise him for the mer-cy, love, and grace,

In the sweet vales of E - den we shall meet no more to roam,
In the glad song of a - ges I shall min - gle with de-light;

IS / ~ *- £ £
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And his

That pre-

But I

But I

smile will be the

pares for me a

long to see my
long to meet my

pd2z£=*=*=*=|E=|

first to wel-come me.
mansion in the sky.

Sa-viour first of all.

Sa-viour first of all.

P f*~rS>-

I shall know him, 1 shall know him As re-
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I shall know
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Copyright, 1891, by John R. Sweney. Used by his permission.
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MY SAVIOUR FIRST OF ALL— Concluded.
rit.
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deemed by his side I shall stand, I shall know - - him, I shall know him By the print of the nails in his hands.

1 shall know
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661
HoRATIfS liONAR.

NO SEAS AGAIN SHALL SEVER.
' For now we see through a glass, darkly

; but then, face to face. "

—

i Cor. 13:12.
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1. No seas again shall sever, No desert intervene; No deep s.ul flowing river Shall roll its tides between.

2. Nodread of wasting sickness, Notho't of ache or pain; No frett-ing hours of weakness Shall mar our peace again.

3. No death, our home o'ershading, Shall e'er our harps unstring; For all is life unfading In presence of our King.
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Joy, and un - severed union Of soul, with those we love, Nearness and glad communion Shall be our joys above.
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662

F. E. B.

SOME SWEET DAY.
Dedicated to IV. H Doane, composer of thefirst *' Some Sweet Day."

' I go to prepare a place for you ; and if I go and prepare a place for you, I will come again, and receive you
unto myself, that where 1 am there ye may be also."—John 14 : 2, 3. F. E. Belden.

Tenderly.
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1. We shall meet
2. There will be
3. Win - ter's frost

h ft

be -yond the skies, Some sweet day, some sweet day; Gaze no more in tear- ful eyes,

no va - cant chair, Some sweet day, some sweet day, Nor a mourning cir - cle, there,

or sum-mer's heat, Some sweet day, some sweet day, Make no har - vest in - complete,
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REFRAIN.
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Some sweet day, some sweet day.

Some sweet day, some sweet day.

Some sweet day, some sweet day.

9- :fc£ K zizsL
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We shall clasp our own a - gain, Free from sor-row, sin, and pain;

Death shall hear its note of doom, Christ shall burst the seal - ed tomb,
E -^den bloom is ev-'rywhere, Fadeless flow'rs per-fume the air,

3 ••- -•- -ff- 1*^3
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We shall wish no more in vain, Some sweet day, some sweet day.

Dust shall wake in beau-ty's bloom, Some sweet day, some sweet day.

Christ him- self the sun- light fair, Some sweet day, some sweet day.

Me
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Mansion, crown, and harp of gold,

Some sweet day, some sweet day;

Songs that never shall grow old,

Some sweet day, some sweet day.

Joy shall bid farewell to Care,

Praise shall sing no more with Prayer,

Love shall lead us, over there,

Some sweet day, some sweet day.

Copyright, 1895, by F. E. BlLDBlf.



663 i SOME SWEET DAY, BY AND BY.
Fanny J. Crosby. "Then shall I know."— i Cor. 13 : 12. W. H. Doane, by per.
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We shall reach the summer land, Some sweet day, by and by; We shall press the golden strand, Some sweet day,

At thecrys-tal riv-er's brink, Some sweet day, by and by; We shall find each broken link, Some sweet day,

Oh, these part-ing scenes will end, Some sweet day, by and by; We shall gather friend with friend, Some sweet day,
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by and by; O
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the lov-ing welcome there, By the tree of life so fair! How we long that joy to share,

by and by; Then the star that, fad-ing here, Left our hearts and homes so drear, We shall see more bright and clear,

by and by; There before our Father's throne, When the mists and clouds have flown, We shall know as we are knbwn,
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Some sweet day,by and by. Bv and by. Some sweet day, We shall meetour lov'd ones gone,Some sweet day, by and by.

By ami bv, ves, bv and by.

\j Copyright 1888, bj W. II. Donne.
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664 BEHOLD THE BRIDEGROOM.

*»

"And while they went to buy, the bridegroom came; and they that were ready went in with him to the marriage:
R. E. H. and the door was shut."—Matt. 25 : 10. K.K.Hudson.

mmmmwMmmmmmm i -i—^ £
1. Are you ready for the Bride-groom When he comes,when he comes? Are you ready for the Bride-groom When he

2. Have your lamps trimm'd and burning When he comes.when he comes; Have your lamps trimm'd and burn-ing When he

3. We will all go out to meet him When he comes.when he comes; We will all go out to meet him When he

al - le - lu - ias When he4. We will chant al - le - lu - ias When he comes.when he comes;

mu t=£=*-»—
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We will chant
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comes.when he comes? Behold, he cometh! be-hold, he cometh! Be robed and read-y; for the Bride-groom comes.

comes, when he comes: He quickly cometh! he quick-ly cometh! O soul, be read-y when the Bride-groom comes,

comes.when he comes: He sure-ly cometh! he sure- ly cometh! We'll go to meet him when the Bride-groom comes,

comes.when he comes; Lo! now he cometh! lo! now he cometh! Sing al - le - lu- ia! for the Bride-groom comes.

PCTtmim i

CHORUS.
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D. S.
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Behold,he cometh! behold, hecometh! Be robedand ready,for the Bride-groom comes.

D.S.
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Be - hold the Bride-groom; for he comes, for he comesl Behold the Bride-groom; for he comes, for he^omes.

Copyright, 1881, by R. E. Hudson. Used by permission



665 IS MY NAME WRITTEN THERE?
Mrs. M. A. Kidder. Rejoice because your names are written in heaven."—Luke 10 : 20.
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' EE SFrank M. Davis.
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1. Lord, I care not for rich- es, Nei - ther sil-vernor gold; I would make sure of heaven, I would en - ter the fold)

2. Lord, my sins they are man-y, Like the sands of the sea, But thy blood, my Saviour, Is suf - fi - cient for me;

3. that beau-ti-ful cit-y, With its mansions of light, With its glo-ri- fiedbe-ings In pure garments of white I
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In the book cf thy kingdom, With its pag - es so fair,

For thy prom-ise is written In bright let-ters that glow,

Where no e - vil thing cometh To de-spoil what is fair,

-#-j-
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Tell me, Je - sus, my Saviour, Li my name writ-ten there ?

"Tho' your sins be as scarlet, I will make them like snow."

Where the angels are watching,—Is my name writ-ten there ?
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Is my name written there, On the page white and fair ? In the book of thy kingdom, I3 my name written there ?
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666 I SHALL BE SATISFIED.
il

I shall be satisfied when I awake with thy likeness.' '—Ps. 17 : 15.

May be sung as Male Quartet, 1st Tenor taking Alto an octave higher. F. E. Belden.
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1. Soul a-mid earth-sorrows dwelling, Sigh-ing for the strife to cease,

2. Saddened by the world's complaining, Burdened with the ceaseless care,

3. Patient wait God's time for go-ing, Murmur not though long thy stay,

4. Born of God, the soul can nev - er Will - ing here with sin a-bide;

=£=£:
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Lo! the pro-mise sweet foretelling

Tell me! is there rest remaining
Ev - er trust - ing, ev - er knowing
Earth is not the glad for - ev - er

-0 g -,
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CHORUS.
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shall be
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Soon shall come the Prince of Peace.

For the toilers ov - er there?
Thou shalt dwell with him some day.

Where the soul is sat - is fled.

I shall be sat - is - fied then, 1

1 shall be sat-is-fied when 1 awake, 1 shall be sat-is-fied

.,

*-
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sat - is - tied then; When the King of kings, with an-gels attending, Rends the az-ure sky, in glo - ry de-

when I awake;
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I SHALL BE SATISFIED.—Concluded.
dim.

-L

scending,

V y
When the saints a wake in his own like-ness,

t=t
I shall be sat - is fled then (ha-le-lu-jah !).
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667
Horativs Bonar, arr.

WHEN I SHALL AWAKE.
'I shall be satisfied, when I awake, with thy likeness."— Ps. 17: 15.

toirum ->—
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F. E. Belden.

ESZsE'^^ tt
1. When I shall a-wake in that fair morn of morns, Aft-er whose dawning nev-er night returns, And with whose bright glory

2. And when I shall see His glo-ry face to face, Hear his glad welcome, feel his fond embrace, And feast on the ful - ness

3. And when I shall meet the friends that I have loved, Clasp to my bo-som dear ones long removed, And witness how faith - ful

4. soon I shall gaze up - on the face of Him, Pierced to redeem me from the curse of sin, And praise him for - ev - er

&r,\H-t-
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D. 5.— IVben I shall a - wake

day e - ter-nal burns,

of his heav'nly grace,

Christ to me hath proved, I

with the glad new hymn

;

shall be sat-is - fied then. I shall be sat-is - fied then, I shall be sat-is - fied then.

thatfair mom ofmorns, l shall be sat-is-fied then.

m
M11-. ipyright, 1900, by F. E. Beldt



668 BEAUTIFUL ROBES.
"Arrayed in fine linen clean and white; for the fine linen is the righteousness of saints."—Rev. 19 :8.

J E. E. Hewitt. W. J. Kirkpatrick.

t>
Not too fast,m
voi iuu y«i*. w

1. We shall walk with him in white, In that country pure and bright, Where shall enter naught that may defile;

2. We shall walk with him in white, Where faith yields to blissful sight,When the beauty of the King we see;

3. We shall walk with him in white, By the fountains of de-light, Where the Lamb his ransomed ones shall lead;
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Where the daybeam ne'er declines, For the blessed light that shines Is the glo - ry of the Saviour's smile.

Hold - ing converse full and sweet, In a fel-low-ship complete; Waking songs of ho-ly me! - o - dy.

For his blood shall wash each stain, Till no spot of sin re - main, And the soul for-ev-er-more is freed.

/Beau - ti - ful robes, . . . Beau - .ti-ful robes, . . . Beau ti-ful robes we
\ Gar - ments of light Love - ly and bright,. . . {Omit.) -

( Beau-ti-ful robes, beau-ti - ful robes, Beau-ti-ful robes, Beau-ti - ful robes, Beau-ti-ful robes we then shall wear,
\ Garments of light, garments of light, Lovely and bright, love-ly and bright,

^if|4$=5=Pf=-T
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Copyright, 1890, by W m. J. Kirkpatrick. Used by permission.
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BEAUTIFUL ROBES-Concluded.

0— '.
#—

then shall wear; Walk-ing with Je - sus in white, Beau-ti - ful robes we shall wear.
Beau-ti-ful robes we then shall wear. ^ m ^

.
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669
Anna B. Warner.

WE WOULD SEE JESUS.
" Sir, wc would see Jesus."—John 12: 21 F. E. Belden.

z—
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1. "We would see Je •

2. "We would see Je
3. "We would see Je

4. "We would see Je •

2=t;=£
sus;" for the shad-ows length-en

sus," Rock of our sal - va - tion,

sus;" oth - er lights are pal - ing,

sus;" this is all we're need- ing,-

*£ s>-
f- -*-3 &-.

A - cross the lit - tie landscape of our life;

Whereon our feet were set with sov'reign grace;

Which for long years we did re-joice to see;

Strength, joy, and will- ingness come with the sight;

§gg g F=F=^r=t=tfm^im V om
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We would see Je- sus, our weak faith to strengthen
Not life, nor death, with all their ag - i - ta-tion,
The blessings of this sin - ful world are fail - ing;

We would see Je - sus, dy - ing, ris - en, plead-ing,

-r. . J. . . . r±
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For the last con- flict, the last mor- tal strife.

Can thence re-move us, gaz- ing on his face.

We would not mourn them, in exchange for Thee.

Soon to re - turn and end this mor-tal night!

J \—t- .

—
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Music Copyright, WOO, by F. E. Belden.
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670 GOLDEN DAWNING.
F. E. B. ' Waiting for the coming of our LordJesus Christ."— i Cor. 1 : 7.

-h- 1* !s K K-t*

F. E. Belden.
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t. I am wait -ing for the morning Of the day that brings re - lease, Waiting for the gold - en

2. O'er the hill-tops brightly breaking, Sun of Righteous - ness a - rise, Ev - 'ry soul from slumber

3. End-less joy for hours of cry - ing, Ev - er - last - ing peace for care; Im-mor-tal - i - ty for

Sz±.

A- ^
T rit.

Solo prominent, one or more voices. Other parts light.

CHORUS.

£ -7 ?"

iKrw -o

dawn
wak
dy -

ing Of God's ev - er - last - ing peace,

ing As Go'd's glo - ry gilds the skies,

ing, Hal - le - lu - jahs glad, for prayer

!

Has - ten on,

Hasten

T=t=

on,

rm^
day e-
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day e - ter - nal

!

Bid the night of sor - row cease;

ternal! - - Bid the night - - of sor-row cease; Ush - er

r

Copyright, 1899, by F. E. Bkldkn.



GOLDEN DAWNING.— Concluded.
rit.
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Usher in love su-per-nal, Bring the gold en
in - - love's reign supernal, - - Bring the gold - en dawn of peace, sweet peace
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671
Phceoe Carv.

ONE SWEETLY SOLEMN THOUGHT.
• Now they desire a better country, that is. an heavenly."— Heb n : 16.

I

Philip Phillips,

1. One sweetly sol • emn tho't, Comes to me o'er and o'er; I'm nearer to my home to-day, Than e'er I've been be - fore.
2. Nearer my Fath-er's house, Where many mansions be | Nearer the throne where Jesus reigns, Nearer the crys - tal sea.
3. Near-er my go - ing home, Lay-ing my burdens down, Leaving my cross of heavy grief, Wearing my star - ry crown.—*!2 # n ~

V 9 ' "9
Used by per. of The Biglow & .Main Co.. owners of copyright
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672
Fanny J. Crosby.

THE BRIGHT FOREVER.
" At thy right hand there are pleasures for evermore."— Ps. 16: n. Hubert P. Main.

:*:
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1. Breakingthro' the clouds that gath-er O'er the Christian's na-tal skies, Dis-tant beams, like floods of glo - ry,

2. Yet a lit- tie while we lin-ger, Ere we reach our journey's end; Yet a lit - tie while of la-bor,
3. O the bliss of life e-ter-nal!0 the long un-bro-ken rest! In the gold - en fields of pleas-ure,

with glad sur-prise; And we al - most hear the ech-o
'ning shades descend; Then we'll lay us down to slum-ber,
gion of the blest; But, to see our dear Re- deem- er,

Of the pure and ho -ly throng,

But the night will soon be o'er;

And be -fore his throne to fall,
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In the bright, the bright for-ev-er, In the summer- land of song.

In the bright, the bright for-ev-er, We shall wake, to weep no more. On the banks beyond the riv - er

There to hear his gracious welcome,— Will be sweeter far than all.
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Copyright, 1899, by Hubert P. Main. Used by permission.



THE BRIGHT FOREVER.— Concluded.
_. —«,
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We shall meet, no more to sev - er; In the bright, the bright for-ev-er, In the sum mer-land of song.

673
']'. C. I i: in - my

Slowfy.

HE GIVETH HIS BELOVED SLEEP.
1 >r so he giveth his beloved sleep."— Ps. 127 : 2.

' (Solo, or Quartet.) Franz Abt. Arr.

1. Sorrow and care may meet, The tempest cloud may low'r, The surge of sin may i>«-:it Upon earth's troubled shore;
'.' 'lb'' din of war may roll Withal] its n_r ing flight; (Jriefmayopj ml Thro'out the wea - ry night;

3. In childhood- winsome page, In manhood's joyous Id >. In fe^ • ble ge, In death's dark.gath'ringgloom;
—

j^ H^
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KEKRAIN. 1 y v era. ^ ,.u dim.
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God doth his own in safe - ty keep; He giveth his be - lov - ed sleep, He giveth his be - lov ed sleep.
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674 BEAUTIFUL VALLEY OF EDEN.

Rev. \V. O. Gushing,

He will make her wilderness like Eden, and her desert like the garden of the Lord."—Isa. £i : 3.

,
Wm. F. Sherwin.

Sfcfe m > 5==£ ^ 3=3= £=$:
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1. Beau - ti - ful val - ley of E - den, Sweet is thy noon-tide calm;
2. - ver the heart of the mourner Shin-eth the gold - en day,

3. There is the home of my Sav-iour; There with the blood-wash'd throng,
r— 1
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O - ver the hearts of the

Waft-ing the songs of the

O - ver the high-lands of
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wea - ry, Breathing
an - gels, Down from
glo - ry Roll - eth

thy waves of

the far a -

the great new
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balm,
way.
song.

Beau-ti-ful val - ley
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pure and blest, How of

the pure and blest.

ten mid the wild bill-ows I dream of thy rest, sweet rest!
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675 WHEN THE KING SHALL CLAIM HIS OWN.
"For the Son of man shall come iu the glory of his Father, with his angels; and then he shall reward every

L. D. San 1 1 i man according to Ins works." Matt. 16:27. Edwin Barnes.
N I ^ 1 ?SM

3—«—
1. In the glad time of the harvest, In* the grand mil-len-nial year, When the King shall take His scepter,

2. O the rap - ture of His peo-ple! Long they've dwelt on earth's low sod, With their hearts e'er turning homeward,

3. Long they've toiled within the harvest, Sown the precious seed with tears; Soon they'll drop their heavy burdens

And to judge the world ap-pear, Earth and sea shall yield their treasure, All shall stand be-fore

Rich in faith and love to God. They will share the life im-mor-tal, They will know as they

In the glad mil-len-nial years; They will share the bliss of heav-en, Nev-ermore to
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the throne;

are known,

or moan;
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Just a-wards will then be given, When the King shall claim

They will pass the pearly portal, When the King shall claim

Starry crowns will then be given, When the King shall claim

^*' J^h
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His o.wn.

His own.

His own.

t=

4 We shall greet the loved and loving,

Who have left us lonely here;

Every heart-ache will be banished

When the Saviour shall appear;
Never grieved with sin or sorrow,
Never weary or alone;

0, we long tor that glad morrow
When the King shall claim His own.

Copyrighted, 1886, by Edwin Barnes. Used by permission.



676 THE BEAUTIFUL BEYOND.
F. E. B.

" Beautiful for situation, the joy of the whole earth, is mount Zion, on the sides of the north,
the city of the great King."—Ps. 48 : 2. F. E. Beldbn.

BSft=jfl
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1. A - bove the clouds

2. The stream of life

3. The flow'rsthat sleep

-5*

that veil the blue, Be-yond the stars - that glimmer through,

with ceaseless flow, - • The ho - ly joy - - - that an-gels know,

neath winter's snow, - - The loved ones lost - - - to us be - low,

A-bove the clouds that veil the blue, Beyond the stars that glimmer thro',

There is a home
The gold -en harp,

The voic - es hush'd

un-knownto care,—

the song di - vine,

that used to sing,

—

*~

—

Its gates a - jar in-vite me there.

The spot-less robe— - - Faith calls them mine.

We'll find them all - - where Christ is King.
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O home of beau-ty, free from sor - row! O
beau-ti- ful beyond!

I
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ev - er - last-ing glad to-mor - row!
beau-ti-ful beyond!
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THE BEAUTIFUL BEYOND.— Concluded.

Faith swings the pearl y por
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tal wide.

Filth s«in»s thi> por • tal wi<k, Love calls me to my

s s > >
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Love calls me to his side.

Father's side (my Father's side).
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677 JEWELS.
Rev. W. O. Cushing.

Moderate

' And they shall he mine, saith the Lord of hosts, in that day when
1 make up my jewels."

—

Mai. 3:17. Geo. F. Root.
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1. When He com-eth, when he com-eth To make up his jew-els, All his jewels, precions jewels, His loved and his own,

2. He will gather, he will gath-er The gems for his kingdom, All the pure ones, all the bright ones, His loved and his own.

3. Lit - tie children, lit tie children Who love their Re-deem-er, Are the jew-els, precious jewels, His loved and his own.
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Like the stars of the morning, His bright crown a- dorn-ing, They shall shine in their beauty, Bright gems for his crown.
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678 JESUS COMES.
Mrs. Phcebe Palmer. "Behold, the Lord cometh with ten thousands of his saints."

-Js-

Jude 15. Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

9*&*

b if \> 5
Watch, ye saints, with eye-lids wak - ing; Lo! the powers of heav'n are shaking; Keep your lamps all

Lo! the prom-ise of your Sav-iour, Pardoned sin and purchased fa- vor, Blood-wash'd robes and
King-doms at their base are crumbling, Hark! his chariot wheels are rumbling; Tell, O tell of

Na - tions wane, tho' proud and state -ly; Christ his kingdom hasteneth great-ly; Earth her lat - est

Sin - ners, come, while Christ is pleading; Now for you he's in - ter - ced - ing; Haste, ere grace and

g— 1—1=—r~
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REFRAIN.
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trimm'd and burning, Read-y for your Lord's re - turn - ing.

crowns of glo - ry; Haste to tell re-demp-tion's sto - ry.

grace a-bound-ing, Whilst the sev - enth trump is sound-ing.

pangs is summing: Shout, ye saints, your Lord is com - ing.

time di-min-ished Shall proclaim the mys - tery fin - ished.

Lo! he comes, lo! Je - sus comes;

mm :r: *—ct= £
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Lo! he comes, he comes all glorious! Jesus comes to reign vie -to-rious, Lo! he, comes, yes, Je-sus comes.

From "Songs of Redeeming Love," by permission of W. J. Kirkpatriok.



679 WE KNOW NOT THE HOUR.
•• But of that day and hour knoweth no man, no. not the angels of heaven, but my Father only. Watch therefore ;

F. E. B. Allegretto. for ye know not what hour your Lord doth come."—Matt. 24: 3-3, 42. F. E. Belden.
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1. We know not the hour of the Master's ap-pear-ing, Yet signs all fore-tell that the moment is

2. There's light for the wise who are seek -ing sal -va- tion, There's truth in the Book of Di-vine rev - e-

3. We'll watch and we'll pray, with our lamps trimmed and burn- ing, We'll work and we'll wait till the Mas-ter's re-

*=*=* =P=g fc£
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hour.

near -ing When he shall return,— 'tis a promise most cheering,

—

la - tion, Each proph-e - cy points to the great con-sum- ma- tion,—But we know not the
turn - ing, We'll sing and re - joice, ev - 'ry o - men dis - cern - ing,

—
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hour.
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D. S.— come in the clouds of his Father' s bright glo - ry,—But we know not the

p CHORUS.
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He will come, . let us watch and be ready

;

He will come, . hal - le - lu-jah! hal - le - lu-jah! He will

He will come, He will come, ^
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680
Mrs. L. D. Aveky-Sttttle.

THE YEAR OF JUBILEE.
' The seventh year shall be a sabbath of rest."— Lev. 25 : 4. W. A. Ogdes.
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1. Oh, glory to God.! it is com- ing again, 'Tis the glad ju - hi - lee of the children of men;
2. 'Tis thegladan-ti - type of that daylong a -go, When the hosts of the Lord might not gath-er or sow;
3. Yes, gladder by far is that rest "by and by," When on wings like the ea - gle we mount to the sky;
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Then blow ye the trumpet, shout glo-ry and sing, And join in the praises of Je-sus the King.
When the minions of Is - rael from la-bor were free, And the land was to rest in the glad ju- bi-lee.

We shall dwell ev - er-more in that land of the blest. In that grand ju - bi - lee, in that sabbath of rest.

CHORUS.
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Shout with the voice of tri-umph, Soon shall the saints be free (be free) ; Glo - ry to the Lord ! hal - le - lu - jah !
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i-ten the ju - bi - lee
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681
Frances R. Havbrgal.
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CROWN AFTER CROSS.

" Who for the joy that was set before him endured the cross."

! £ h , i ^ ,

Heb. 12: 2. E. S. Loresz.
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1. Light aft - er dark-ness, Gain aft- er loss,

2. Sheaves aft- er sow - ing, Sun aft- er rain,

3. Near aft - er dis - tant, Gleam aft -er gloom,

2̂*rt: si :p=JE:EP=:

Strength aft - er wear - i-ness, Crown aft - er cross

Sight aft - er mys - te - ry, Peace aft - er pain,

Love aft - er lone - li-ness, Life aft - er tomb,

E % Hi? ; n? \ r
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Sweet aft - er bit - ter, Song aft - er sigh,

Joy aft - er sor - row, Calm aft - er blast,

Aft - er long ag - o-ny, Rapture of bliss!

Home aft - er wan-der ing, Praise af - ter cry.

Rest aft - er wei-ri-ness, Sweet rest at last.

Right was the path - way Lead - ing to this.
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REFRAIN.
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Now comes the weeping, Then the glad reap-ing,
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Now comes the la - bor hard, Then the re-wa d
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From " Gates of Praise," by permission of E 6. lvorenz.



682 " WE HAVE WAITED FOR HIM."
H. L, Turner.

Last stanza and Cho. by F. E. B. " Behold I come quickly."— Rev. 22: 12. F. E. Belden.

1. It may be at morn, when the day is a-wak-ing, When sunlight thro' darkness and shadow is

2. It may be at mid - day, it may be at twilight, It may be, perchance, that the blackness of

3. O joy! O de-light 1 should we go without dying, No sickness, no sad - ness, no dread, and no
4. Speed on,glorious morn, bless -ed day of returning; We know not the time, while its nearness dis-

m

breaking, That Je-sus will come in the full - ness of glo - ry,

midnight Will burst in - to light in the blaze of his glo - ry,

cry-ing; Caught up thro' the clouds with our Lord in- to glo - ry,

cerning: "Behold, I come quickly!" With joy shout the "A-men,
|N

fc
-(2. . *. #.

To re - ceive from the world his own.
When Je - sus re-ceives his own.
When Je - sus re-ceives his own.
E -ven so, Lord Je - sus, come."
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CHORUS.
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Come, Lord Je- sus, come quickly;
f"
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We will shout the glad song,
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We will shout the glad song;
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Music copyright, 1899, by F. E. Belden. Words used by permission.



"WE HAVE WAITED FOR HIM."— Concluded.
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"This is our God, he will save us, We have wait - ed for him. We have wait ed for him."
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683
S.J. G.
-

GLEAMS OF THE GOLDEN MORNING. s.j.g.™
' They shall see the Son of man coming in the clouds of heaven with power and great glory."—Matt. 24:30. by per.
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1. The gold-en morn-ing is fast approaching: Je-sus soon will come To take his faithful and happy children

2. The gos-pel summons will soon be carried To the nations round ; The Bridegroom then will cease to tarry

3. At - tend - ed by all theshin-ing an-gels, Down the flaming sky The Judge will come, and will take his peo-ple

4. The lov'd of earth who have long been part-ed, Meet in that glad day ; The tears of those who are broken hearted

I' :«=*: fe£
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To their promised home.
And the trumpet sound.
Where they will not die.

Shall be wiped a - way.'

pfEJ i
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0, we see the gleams of the golden morning Piercing thro' this night of gloom

!

0, we see the gleams of the gold-en morning (Omit.J - - - - That will hurst the tomb.



684 SOMETHING TO DO IN HEAVEN.

R. S. Taylor.
" My Father worketh hitherto, and I work."—John 5: 17.
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' We shall be like him."— 1 John 3 : 2
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Wm. B. Bradbury.
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1. There'll be

2. There'll be

3. There'll be
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something in hea-ven for children to do; None are i - die in that bless-ed

les-sons to learn of the wisdom of God, As we wan-der the green meadows
er-rands of love from the mansions a-bove, To the beau- ti -ful worlds far a-
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There'll be

And we'll

And I'm
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love for the heart, there'll be thought for the mind, And employment for each lit - tie

have for our teach-er in that blest a - bode, Gen-tle Je - sus, to love and a

sure that our Fa-ther the child-ren will send Who are his cheer-ful help-ers to

0'^

hand.

dore.

day.
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TD.S. On the bright shining shore, where there'sjoy ev-er-more, There'll he something for chil- dren to

CHORUS
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do.

D. S.
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There'll be something to do; There'll be something to do; There'll be something for chil-dren to do.
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Used by arr. with The Biglow & Main Co., owners of copyright.



685 SHALL WE BE THERE?
F. E. B. ' In my Father's house are many mansions I go to prepare a place for you."—John 14: 2.

-*r-

F. E. Belden.

=fifc

An - gels are building fair mansions above; Shall we be there? shall we be there? Dwelling

In the glad home of our Father there's room, Room for us all, room for us all; Je - sus in-

Joy-ous the meeting with lov'd ones shall be; No farewell tears, no parting fears; From pain and
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REFRAIN.
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ev - er with those that we love? Children, shall we be there 5

vites us, the Spirit says, Come, Come to your heav'nly home,

sor-row the heart shall be free Thro' thee - ter - nal vears.

We must be there, we must be there,
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Safe in the beau -ti - ful cit - y of gold; We must be there, we must be there, When the bright gates un - fold.
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Copyright, 1892, by F. E. Belden, in " Bible Object Lessons and Songs for Little Ones." Used by permission of the

Bible Kindergarten and Music Co., Chicago.
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686
F. E. B

JOY BY AND BY.

•They that sow in tears shall reap in joy."— Ps. 126 : 5.

A.

1. O there'll be joy when the work is done, Joy when the reapers gath - er home, Bringing the sheaves at

2. Sweet are the songs that we hope to sing, Grateful the thanks our hearts shall bring, Praising for - ev - er

3. Pure are the joy's that a - wait us there, Man- y" the golden mansions fair; Je - sus himself doth

£ SEE^^M^4 k=jt :*=*=
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CHORUS.
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set of sun To the New Je - ru - sa - lem,

Christ our King In the New Je - ru - sa - lem.

them prepare, In the New Je- ru - sa - lem.

I
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Joy, joy, there'll be joy by and by,

Joy joy, joy, joy by and by,
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Joy, joy.wherethe joys never die; Joy, joy; for the day draweth nigh When the workers gather home.

J°y.j°y. joy. joys never die; Joy, joy, joy,
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Copyright, 1899, by F. E. Belden.
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687 WE'LL NEVER SAY GOOD-BY.
" The voice of weeping shall be no more heard." " They shall not build and another inhabit

Mrs. E. \V. Chapman. they shall not plant and another eat."— Isa. 65 : 19, 22.
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J. H. Tennby.
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1. With friends on earth we meet in glad-ness, While swift the mo- ments fly, Yet ev - er comes the

2. How joy - ful is the hope that lin-gers, When loved ones say "Pare-well," That we when all earth's

3. No part - ing words shall e'er be spok -en In yon- der home so fair, But songs of joy, and

zgM x- *==*= ==t

CHORUS.
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thought of sad-ness, That we must say '

toils are end - ed, With them shall ev -

peace, and gladness, We'll sing for - ev -

• m • m

'Good - by."

er dwell!

er there.

* m

We'll nev - er say good -by

•

in heav'n,
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We'll nev-er say good - by, In that fair land of joy and song We'll nev - er say good - by.
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Copyright, 1889, by John J. Hood. Used by permission.
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688 HEAVEN AT LAST.
" Eye hath not seen, nor ear heard, neither have entered into the heart of man, the things which

Horatius BonaR, D. D. God hath prepared for them that love him."— i Cor. 2 : 9. W. J. Kirkpatrick.

s^p* ?S ?= =£

An - gel voic - es sweetly sing - ing,

On the jas-per threshold stand - ing,

Soft -est voic- es, sil - ver peal - ing,

Not a tear-drop ev - er fall - eth,

Christ, himself, the liv - ing splen - dor,

ft fi-t—t—T-4= (O-

Ech - oes thro' the blue dome
Like a pil-grim safe - ly

Freshest fragrance, spir - it -

Not a pleasure ev - er

Christ the sun-light, mild and
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ringing,
land-ing,

heal - ing,

pall - eth,

ten - der;

(2-
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News of wondrous
See the strange, bright

Hap - py hymns a-

Song to song for-

Prais - es to the

f 1-
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glad - ness bring

scene ex - pand
round us

ev - er

Lamb we

steal

call

ren
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ing;

ing;

eth;

der;

a

Ah
;

'tis heav'nat
Ah, 'tis heav'n at

Ah, 'tis heav'n at

Ah, 'tis heav'n at

Ah, 'tis heav'n at

last!

last;

last!

last!

last!

Sis
Heav'nat last, heav'n at last; O, the joyful story of
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689 SWEEPING THROUGH THE GATES.
T. C. O'K.

1 Come, ye blessed of my Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for you from the foundation
of the world."—Matt. 25 : 34. T. C. O'Kane, bv per.
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Who, who are these beyond the chill-y wave, Just past the borders of the silent grave, Shouting Je- sus'

These, these are they who in their youthful days Found Jesus ear - ly, and in wisdom's ways Proved the ful-ness

These, these are they who in affliction's woes, Ev - er have found in Je-sus calm re-pose, Peace which from a

These, these are they who in the conflict dire, Bold-ly have stood amid the hot-test fire; Je-sus now says,

Safe, safe up -on the ev - er-shining shore, Sin, pain,and death, and sorrow all are o'er; Hap-py now and

CHORUS.
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pow'r to save ?

of his grace. Washed in the blood of

pure heart flows,

"Come up higher;"

ev - er -more,

the Lamb. Sweeping thro' the gates h the New Ja-ru - sa-lem, Washed in the
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blood of the Lamb; - - Sweeping thro' the gates to tb.3 Naw h - ru - sa- lem, Washed in the blood of the Lamb,

in the blood of the Lamb ; +- -0-. •*• -#-. #- *-.



690 BEAUTIFUL CITY.
1 Having the glory of God : and her light was like unto a stone most precious. "—Rev. 21 : n.

Franklin E. Belden.
I
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James R. Murray.

-f ^
1. Beautiful cit - y, ha-ven of peace, Beautiful home where weeping shall cease; When shall thy gates be

2. Beautiful cit - y, ha-ven of joy, Heaven - ly praise our tongues shall em-ploy ; Glad are thy songs that

3. Beau-ti-ful cit - y, haven of rest, Beau ti - ful mansions, home of the blest; how 1 long thy
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o-pened to me? When shall I rest for - ev - er in thee?

never grow old, Bright are thy walls of jas- per and gold,

glo-ries to see! Beau-ti-ful cit - y, waiting for me.
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Beautiful cit - y, haven of peace,
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Home of the soul, where weeping shall ceasei Beautiful cit • y, waiting far me. When shall I rest for - ev
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Copyright, 1900, by F. E. Belden.
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691
Rev. J. D. Hammond.

HOME AND HEAVEN.
" They desire a better country, an heavenly."—Heb. n :i6.
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D. S. Hakes.
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1. When mid toil and strife I wander Far from home and those I love, Faith points out my home up yonder,

2. There I see its radiant brightness, Far out-shin -- ing light of sun; There I see the pearly whiteness,
3. Let the tho't of home and heaven, Help me, Lord, to do my best; Help me Strug - gle as 'tis giv-en
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God's own home, of light and love.

Of the robes thro' battle won.
Till thou call - est me to rest.

Home and heav'n, homeand heav'n; Hap-py place sobrightand

home and heav'n

;

Happy place,

:jcp=pEZi=p:

Home and heav'n,
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fair; Home and heav'n, home and heav'n; Help me, Lord, to meet thee there (to meet thee there),

so bright and fair; Home and heav'n, home and heav'n; Help me.Lord, to meet thee there.
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Copyright, 1879, by The J. E. White Pub. Co. Used by permission.
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592 ONLY WAITING.
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1. I am wait - ing for the morn- ing
2. I am wait - ing. worn and v- ea - ry

3
'"•• riting, bof . t-ing c - er

4. Hop-ing so-; I m! :nes

: the rr.ess-ed day to (

e strife,

For a home of boundless love.

man - y mansi

: the

Hoping, when t:.:

Like a pilgrim looking
Long-ing for the hi
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Of this changeful life are g : -
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To r : ; ; r 2 crown of Hie.

To the land of bliss i - bove.
When m j Sai ur comes for me.
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On - ly wait - - ing for my welcome,
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693 SOMETIME.

F. E. Beldeh.

4— s >

1 And the ransomed of the Lord shall return and come to Zion with songs and everlasting
joy upon their heads."— Isa. 30:10.

£S3^ *=*±*^?
1. When we lay our burdens down, Some-time, some - time

;

2. We shall meet to part no more, Some-time, some - time

;

3. In that bright e - ter - nal day— Some-time, some - time

,
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When we take the harp and crown In that cit - y
On that blest un - mor - ta) shore. Where the reign of

Tears shall all be wiped a - way, And we nev - er

of re - nown, We shall sing some - time, Some - time, some - time,

death is o'er, We shall meet some - time, Some - time, some - time,

more shall say, We shall sing some - time, Some - time, some - time.
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We shall sing, some - time, We shall sing,

We shall meet, some - time, We shall meet,

We shall sing, some - time, We shall sing,

We shall sing, some-time,
some-timei Where the heart is never sad. Where the dwellers all are glad, In that happy, Eden clime, We shall meet, some-time.

We shall sing, some-time.
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694
Annie Herbert.

WE SHALL KNOW.
" Now we see through a glass darkly, but then face to face."— i Cor. 13 : 13. J. H. Anderson.

1. When the mists have rolled in splen - dor From the beau-ty of the hills, And the sunshine, warm and ten - der, Falls in

2. If we err in ha - man blindness, And for - get that we are dust, If we miss the law of kind-ness When we
3. When the mists have ris'n a - bove us, As our Fa ther knows his own, Face to face with those that love us, We shall

iS=ts
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kiss - es on the rills, We may read love's shin-ing let - ter In the rain - bow of the spray

;

We shall know each other

strug- gle to be just, Snow- y wings of peace shall cov - er All the er - rors of to - day, When the weary watch is

know as we are known ; Far be -yond the o- rient meadows Floats the gold -en fringe of day; Heart to heart we bide the

ft ft ft- ft fi> ft *. ft
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CHORUS.

bet - ter

'

When the mists have cleared a-way.
- ver, And the mists have cleared away.

shadows, Till the mists have cleared away.
*_.
t*=M

We shall know as we are known, Nev - er-

We shall know as we are known,

more to walk a- lone, - - In the dawn - - ing of the morn-ing, When the mists - - have cleared a-

Nev - ermore to walk a'-lone, In the dawning of the morn-ing, When the mists have cleared a

—»-r—m—» . <0 »
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WE SHALL KNOW.— Concluded.

way; In the dawn - ing of the mom-ing, When the mists - - have cleared away (have cleared away)

have cleared away

;

In the dawning When the mists
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695' "HOLD FAST TILL I COME."
F. E. 1'.. " Ill-hold, I come quickly; hold that fast which thou hast, that no man take thy crown."—Rev. 3: 11.

=1

F. E. Helden.

Sweet promise is giv'n

We'll "watch un-to pray r

Yes! this is our hope,

to all who be-Iieve,

'with lamps burning bright;

'tis built on His word,

-a z re_

"Be-hold I come quickly,

He comes to all oth- ers

The glorious appear- ingmm m -m m »

mine own to re-ceive:

a
,-
thief in thenighti"

of Je - sus, our Lord;
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the dan - ger is great;

but know not the day,

—

it stands as the sum:
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Sleep

Assp
"Be h
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not as do oth -ers; be watchful, and wait,"

ring shows that summer is not far a - way.
old l come quick- ly, holdfast till l come."
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-"Come, en-Ur my
CHORUS.

joy, sit do-urn on my throne ; Bright crowns are in wait-ing; hold fast till I come."

D. S.

Ill S

Hold fast till I come; " sweet prom-ise of heav'n,—"Thekingdom restored,

_e
-

SEE

to you shall

m ,-r- *—
be giv'n."
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696 JOY TO THE WORLD.
Isaac Watts, arr. (ANTIOCH. CM.) George F. Handel.
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1. Joy to the world, the Lord will come! Let earth re-

2. Joy to the earth, the Lord will reign! Let men their

3. Soon will he rule the earth with gTace, And make the

SsjJ'f*
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ceive her King; Let ev-'ry heart pre-pare him room, "And

songs em-ploy | While fields and floods, rocks, hills^ and plains, Re-

na-tions prove The glo - ries of his right-eous - ness, And

697 AWAKE, YE SAINTS.
Philip Doddridge. (ZERAH. C. M.) Lowell Mason.

1. A - wake, ye saints, and raise yonr eyes, And

2. Swift on the wings of time it flies | Each
3. Not man - y years their round shall run, Not

Sf 3J=ĝ Mm
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raise your voic - es high j

mo - ment brings it near
\

man - y morn - ings rise,

A - wake, and praise that

Then wel - come each de-

Ere all its glo - ries
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heav'nand na-ture sing,

peat the sound-ing joy,

won - ders of his love,

And heav'n and na - tare

Re - peat the sound - ing

And won -ders of his

.r
-m—m—m—m
& u u Zi\~w^—

sing,

joy.

love,

And heav'n and nature sing.

And heav'n, and heav'n and na-ture sing.

Re - peat, re * peat the sound-ing joy.

And won- and won - ders of his love.

m - ^*-
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heav'n and nature sing,

^=r=r

sov'reign love That shows sal - va-tion nighi A - wake, and

clin - ing day, Wel-come each clos-ing year; Then welcome

stand revealed To our ad - mir-ing eyes! Ere all its

*
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praise that sov'reign love That shows sal - va - tion nigh,

each de - clin - ing day, Wel-come each clos - ing year,

glo - ries stand revealed To our ad - mir - ing eyes,
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698 GLORIOUS THINGS. 699 WHO ARE THESE ?

Rev. John Newton. (AUSTRIA. 8s& 7sd.) F.J.Haydn.

—I-

JOACHIM NEANDER.

1. Glorious tbia^s of thee are spoken, Zi - on, cit - y

2. See! the streams of living waters, Springing from E - ternal Love,

of our God

:

1. Who are these like stars appearing, These.beforeGod's throne who stand ?

2. These are they who have contend -ed For their Saviour's honor long,

3. These are they w hose hearts were riv-en, Sore with woe and anguish tried,

wm^^m
He, whose word can not be broken, Furm'd thee for his own a- bode.

Well supply thy sons and daughters, And all fear of want remove. Each a gold-en crown is wearing, Who are all this glorious band?

Wrestling on till life was end - ed, Full'wing not the sinful throng

:

Who inpray'rfull oft have striven With the God they glo-ri-fied

:

On the Rock of A - ges founded, What ran shake thy sure re-pose ?

Who can faint while such a riv- er Ever flows their thirst t'assuage?-

—-A-A I ' rm J *- Al - le - lu - ia ! hark, they sing, Praising loud their heav'nly King.

K#i§ - ' =2
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With salvation's walls surrounded, Thoamayst smile at all thy foes.

Grace, which, like the Lord the Giver, Never fails from age to age.

4*

-, r^r^
4. These, like priests, have watched and waited

Offering up to God their will;

Soul and body consecrated,

Day and night they serve him still:

Now in God's most holy place,

Blest they stand before his face.



700 O PARADISE !

F. W. Faber, D. D. ( PARADISE. P. M.; Joseph Barnby

701 JERUSALEM THE GOLDEN.
Bernard of Cluny. (EWING. 7s & 6s.

giSlillPilp^iS
1. Par - a-dise! Par - a-dise! Who doth not crave for rest?

2. Par - a - dise ! Par - a- dise ! The world is grow-ing old

;

3. Par - a - dise ! Par - a- dise ! I want to sin do more;

4. Par - a • dise ! Par - a- dise ! I would so faith - ful be,
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Alexander Ewing.
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5 5
1. Je - ru - sa - lem the gold - en, With milk and honey blest,

2. There is the throne of Dav - id, And there, from care releas'd

•3. sweet and bless-ed coun-try, The home of God's e- led!
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Who would not seek the happy land Where they that love are blest?

Who would not be at rest and free Where love is nev-er cold?

I want to be as pure on earth As on thy spot-less shore.

That when my race on earth has run That race may end in thee.

Beneath thy con- tern- pla- tion Sink heart and voice oppress'd

:

The song of them that tri-umph, The shout of them that feast

;

sweet and bless-ed coun-try, That ea-ger hearts ex - pect

!

-0
Ss 4-

Refrain.

Where loyal hearts and true

c* i—

J

[

Where loy - al hearts and true Stand ev - er in the light,

know not, I know not What ho-ly joys are there;

And they who with their Leader, Have conquered in the fight,

Je - sus in mer-cy bring us To that dear land of rest;

All rap-ture thro' and thro', In God's most ho - ly sight.

Whatra- dian- cy of glo - ry, What bliss beyond com-pare.

For - ev - er and for - ev - er Are clad in robes of white.

Who art with God the Pa- ther, And Spir-it ev - er blest.

fcfctfci =4^™*m



702 LAND OF PURE DELIGHT. 7C3 PLACE OF SACRED REST.

Watts.
Arr. from Chas H Rinck.

(VARINA. C. M. D.) by G. F. Root.
(OAKLEY. CM. d.) Wm. H. Oaklet.

1. There is a land of pure delight,Where saints immortal reign;

2. Pure is the land the saints es-py, And all the re - gion peace;

3. could we make our doubts remoie Those gloomy doubts that rise,

1. There is a place of sa-cred rest, Far, far be-yond the skies,

'.'. When tossed up-on the wa?es of life, With fear on et - 'rj side,

3. In that pure home of tear-less joy Earth's part-ed friends shall meet,

In - fi-nite day excludes the night,And pleasures banish pain.

No wanton lips nor envious eye Can see or taste the bliss.

And see the Canaan that we love,With un-be-cloud-ed eyes;

Where bean-ty smiles e - ter-nal - ly, And pleas - nre ne? - er

When fierce-lj howls the gath'ring storm,And foams the an - gry tide,

With smiles of love that ne? - er fade, And bless - ed -ness com-p'

There ev-er-last-ing spring abides, And never- with'ring flow'rs,

Those ho-ly gates for - ev-er bar Pol - lu-tion,sin, and shame;
Could we but c I m b where Moses stood,And view the landscape o'er,-

My Fa-ther's noose, my heav'nly kerne,Where man -
y mansions stand,

Be-yond the storm, b»-yond the gloom, Breaks forth the light of morn,

There, there a-dieus are sounds unknown; Death frowns not on that scene,

And but a lit - tie space divides This heav'nly land from ours.

None shall obtain admittance there But foll'wers of the Lamb.
Not all this world's pretended good Could ever charm us more.

p^^^^P^^
Prepared, by hands ditine, for all Who seek the bet-ter

Brieht beaming from my Father's house, To cheer the soul for-

Bnt life and glo-rious beau-ty shine, Fn-troub - led and se
-

F
land,

lorn.

ren«.



704 THE SONG OF JUBILEE.
J. Montgomery. (WATCHMAN. 7 s. D.) L.Mason.

1 S-IS 5C=t m^mm
705 TO BE THERE.
Elizabeth Mills. (CONTRAST. 8s. d.)

j-

Lewis Edson.

1. Hark ! the song of Ju- bi- lee ; Loud as might- y thunders roar,

2. Hal-lelujah ! hark ! the sound Ris - es joy - ful to the skies;

3. He shall reign from pole to pole With supreme, unbounded sway;

1. We speak of the realms of the blest, That country so bright and so fair,

2. We speak of its freedom from sin, From sorrow, temptation and care,

3. Do Thou, midst temptation and woe, For heaven my spirit prepare,

-* c £
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Or the ful-ness of the sea When it breaks upon the shore

From a-bove, beneath, around, Wake cre-a-tion's har-mo-nies

He shall reign, when like a scroll Yonder heav'ns have pass'd away

PiPfUgfe =*::if

And oft are its glories confess'd, But what must it be to be there

!

From trials without and within, But what must it be to be there

!

And short-ly I al-so shall know And feel what it is to be there

;

* * „ * »

Hal- le - lu - jah ! 'tis the Lord ! Lo, he comes on earth to reign;

SeeJe-ho-vah's ban-nerfurl'd, Sheath'd his sword: he speaks.'tis done-

Then be - neath his 1 - ron rod, Man's last en-e-my shall fall
;'

We speak of its streets of pure gold, Its walls deck'd with jewels so rare,

We speak of its ser-vice of love, And robes which the gloriGed wear,

—

Then o'er the bright fields we shall roam, In glo-ry ce-les-tial and fair,

a^pj^^p^qg
Hal- le- lu -jah ! let the word Ech-o round the earth and main-

Now the kingdoms of this world Are the king-doms of his Son.

Hal- le- lu - jah ! to our God, Lo, he comes to con-quer all.

r—*—;-ra^-f-*—" IF *
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Its wonders and pleasures untold, But what must it be to be there!

The church of the firstborn above,-But what must it be to be there!

With saints and with angels at home, And Jesus himself will be there.
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706 THIS SAME JESUS. 707 HE'S COMING.
HaverGal. (DEERHt KST

"This s.ime Je-sus!" how iweet-lj F&ll those words ap-oa the ear,

'.'. "This same Je-sus!" When the vi-sion (If that last ami air - ful day

i. He, him-self, and "not an - oth-er," He for whom our hearts hair yearned

Arranged.

How sweet are the tidings that greet the pilgrim's ear, As he wanders in

l. The mossy old graves where the pil - grims sleep Shall be o-pen'd as

3. There we'll meet ne'er to part in our happy Eden home, Sweet songs of re -

i. Ilal-le - lu-jah, A-men! Ilal-le-lu-jah a - gain! Soon, if faithful, we

Like

Burst:

Thro'

ffe

the swell of far-off mu-sic, In a night-natch still and clear,

: up - on the pros-trate spir - it, Like a mid-night lightning ray,

long years of twi-light waiting, To his ransomed ones re-turned:

' T *-r* * - J.* •£• C f"iT» F-^rn^mm i
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ex - ile from home! Soon, soon will the Saviour in glory appear, And

wide as be-fore,And the millions that sleep in the mighty deep Shall

demption we'll sing;r'roni the North, from the South, all the ransom d shall come,And

all shall be there; 0, be watchful, be hopeful, be joy - ful till then, And a

a^j^^g^**^^
He
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who healed the hopeless lep - er, He who dried the wid-ow's tear,

I we lift our hearts, a - dor-ing "This same Jesus," loved and known

this word, Lord, we bless thee, Bless our Master's changeless name;

soon will the kingdom come,

crown of bright glory we'll wear.

He who changed to health and gladness Helpless, sufTring,trembling fear.

As our own most gracious Saviour, Seated on the great white throne,

-

Yes- ter- day, to - day, for - ev - er, Je - sus Christ is still the same.
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back to this earth again;Aod the weary pilgrims will to glory go, When the Saviour

comes to reign.

*•» **



708 HARK! HARK! MY SOUL. 709 SHALL WE MEET?
F. Sherwin.

1. Hark! hark! my soul, an- gel- ic songs are swelling O'er earth's green fields and

2. On - ward we go, for still we hear them sing-ing, "Come, weary souls, for

3. Far, far, a -way, like bells at even-ing peal-ing, The voice of Je - sus

4. An- gels, sing on! your faithful watches keeping; Sing us sweet fragments

Horace L. Hastings. (8s& 7 s. Eli hit S. Rice.

1. Shall we meet be-yond the riv - er, Where the surg-es cease to roll ?

2. Shall we meet in that blest harbor, When our storm -y voyage is o'er?

3. Shall we meet in yon-der cit-y, Where the tow'rs of crys-tal shine ?

Shall we meet with Christ, our Saviour, When he comes to claim his own ?

ocean's wave-beat shore ; How sweet the truth those blessed strains are telling

Je - sus bids yon come;" And thro' the dark, its ech-oes sweet-ly ring-ing,

sounds o'er land and sea; And la - den souls by thousands meekly stealing,

of the songs a - bove, Till morn-ing'sjoy shall end the night of weep-ing,

Jtrgrrz
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Where', in- all the bright for - ev - er, Sor-row ne'er shall press the soul \

Shall we meet and cast the an-chor, By the fair, ce - les - tial shore ?

Where the walls are all of jas-per, Built for us by bands di-vine?

Shall we know his bless-ed. fa-vor, And sit down up- on his throne?

Of that new life when sin shall be no more

!

The mu - sic of the gos - pel leads us home.

Kind Shepherd, turn their wea-ry steps to thee.

And life's long shadows break in cloud-less love.

An-gels of Je-

i i

|

- » .J, .
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an - gels of light, Sing - ing to wel-come the pil-grims of the night.

a + ft -a : gjea

U6ed by permission of Biglow & Main, owners of the copyright.

.. we meet, shall we meet, Shall we meet be-

4. We shall meet, we shall meet, We shall, etc.

the riv • er ?

Shall we meet beyond the riv-er, Where the surg • es cease to roll ?

We shall, etc.



710 SHALL WE GATHER AT THE RIVER? 711 FOREVER WITH THE LORD.
R. L. Rev. Robert Lowry. J. Montgomery. I. B. Woodbury.

mmm&im*^s^si
1. Shall it gath-n at the rh-er Where bright angel feet hare trod;

L On the mar-gin of the riv - er, Washing up its sil-rer spray,

J Ere we reach the shining rir - er, Lay ire e»-'ry bnr-den down;

4. Soon we'll reach the shining rir-er, Soon our pil-gritn-age will cease,

1. "For-et - n with the Lord!" A-men, so let it be; Life for the dead is

2. My Father's bouse on high, Home of mj soul,how mar At times to faith's as-

3.And when the morn shall come That ends this night of pain,Thro' grace may I es-

With its crjs-tal tide for- ev - er Flowing by the throne of God?

We will walk and worship ev - er, All the hap-py gold - en day.

Grace our spir-its will de -li? - er, And pro-vide a robe and crown

Soon onr bap-py hearts will quir-er With the mel - o - dy of peace

in that word:'Ti« im - mor-tal - i - ty. Here in this bod-
y

pent,

pir - ing eye, Thy gold-en gates ap-pear! Ah, then my spir - it faints

cape the tomb,And Fife e - ter-nal gain; Then knowing "as I'm known,"

N Pir.trf r ig±*
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Ym,w«'11 gather at the rir-er,The beau-ti-ful,the bean-ti-fnl rir-er;

V y -iS--3-4-g :V.

Ab - sent from him I roam; Vet night-Iy pitch my mov-iue tent A

To reach the land I lore; The bright in - her- i-tance of saints, Je-

How shall I lore that word, And oft re- peat be- fore the throne,"For

Gather with the saints at the rir - er That flows by the throne of God.

m-'-m-m---o- J. N -tf> SZr ^
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day's march nearer home. )

ru - sa lem a- bore. }

ev-er with the Lord!"

Nearer home, nearer home.A day's march nearer home.



712 ON THE MOUNTAIN TOP.
Thos. Kelly. (TAMWORTH. 8s & 7s. 6l.) C. Lockhart.

fA

On the moun- tain top ap - pear - ing, Lo! the

Has thy night been long and mournful? Have thy

God, thy God will now re -store thee;

r feJUs&iJE

He him-
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cred her - aid stands, Welcome news to Zi - on bear-ing

friends unfaithful proved? Have thy foes been proud and scornful,

self ap-pears thy friend; All thy foes shall flee be-fore thee;

Zi - on long in hos - tile lands : Mourning cap-tive

!

By thy sighs and tears un-moved? Cease thy mourning;

Here their boasts and triumphs end: Great de- liv- 'ranee,

Ei^ESE
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Mourn-ing cap - tive ! God himself shall loose thy bands.

Cease thy mourn-ing; Zi - on still is well be - lov'd.

Great de - liv - 'ranee Zi - on's king will sure - ly send.

gmsiiigi*

713 DAWN.

1 O'er the distant moiiBtain breaking,

Comes the red'ning dawn of day

;

Rise, my soul, from sleep awaking,

Kise.and sing, and watch, and pray;

||

:

' T is the Saviour
:||

On his bright returning way.

2 thou long-expected ! weary

Waits my anxious soul for thee

;

Life is dark, and earth is dreary

Where thy light I do not see

:

|:0 my Saviour,
:||

When wilt thou return to me?

3 Long, too long, in sin and sadness,

Far away from thee 1 pine

;

When, when shall 1 the gladness

Of thy Spirit feel in mine ?

|:0 my Saviour,
:||

When shall 1 be wholly thine ?

4 Nearer is my soul's salvation,

Spent the night, the day at hand ;

Keep me in my lowly station,

Watching for thee, till I stand,

| : my Saviour, :
||

In tby bright and promised land.

5 With my lamp well-trimm'd and

burning,

Swift to hear, and slow to roam,

Watching for thy glad returning

To restore me to my home

;

||
: Come, my Saviour, :

||

my Saviour, quickly come

!

John S. B. Monsell.

714 COME.

1 Christ is coining ! let creation

Bid her groans ami travails cease

;

Let the glorious proclamation

Hope restore and faith increase

;

||
: Christ is coming! :|

Come, thou blessed Prince of

Peace

!

i Earth can now but tell the story

Of thy bitter cross and pain ;

She shall soon behold thy glory.

When thou comest bark to reign;

||
: Christ is coming! :||

Let each heart repeat the strain.

3 Long thy exiles have been pining,

Far from rest, and home, and thee

;

But, in heav'nly vesture shining,

Soon they shall thy glory sm ;

||
: Christ is coming ! :

|

Haste the joyous jubilee.

4 With that " blessed hope " before n?,

Let no harp remaiu unstrung;

Let the mighty advent chorus

Onward roll, from tongue to tongue

;

||
: Christ is coming! :||

Come, Lord Jesus, quickly come

!

John R. Macduff.



715 HAIL TO THE BRIGHTNESS.

Thomas Hastings. (iis & ios.) Lowell Mason.

35mw*$^m
1. Hail to the brightness of Zi - on's glad morn-ing!

2. Lo, in the des - ert, rich flow - ers are springing;

3. See, the dead ris - en from land and from o - cean;
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Hushed be the ac - cents of sor - row and mourning:

Loud, from the moun-tain-tops, ech - oes are ring - ing;

Fall'n are the en - gines of war and com-mo - tion;
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716 DAUGHTER OF ZION.
Fitzgerald's Col. (..s. P.) Unknown.

1. Daugh - ter of

2. Strong were thy

3. Daugh - ter of

D.C.-Daughttr of

Zi - on, a - wake from thy sad - ness;

foes; but the arm that sub- dued them,

Zi - on, the power that hath saved thee,

Zi - on, a - wake from thy sad -ness;

4

£=*z m
End.

* m m z r̂=*z =f=^
A - wake, for thy foes shall op - press thee no more.

And scat - tered their le - gions, was might - i - er far;

Ex - tolled with the barp and the tim - brel shall be:

A -wake, for thy foes shall op -press thee n» more.

Bright, o'er thy hills, dawns the day - star of glad-ness,

They fled like the chaff from the scourge that pursued them;

Shout: for the foe is destroyed that enslaved thee;

A - rise, for the night of thy sor - row is o'er.

In vain were their steeds and their char-iots of war.

Th'op-press-or is vanquished, and Zi - on is free.

*.*-*. -m-
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F. E. Belden. (BYRON. 4s & 6s d.) D. S. Hakes.

1. Sweet be thy rest, And peaceful thy sleeping; God's way is best,

2. Thy work is done, Thy sowing and reap-ing; Thy crown is won,

3. Sweet be thy rest; No more we may greet theo Till with the West

wm^m
EKm

Thou art in his keep-ing. ' blessed sleep, Where ills ne'er mo-

And hush'd is thy weep-ing. From tears and woes, From earth's midnight

In heaven we meet thee. un-ion sweet, That death can not

I J-*-*-J J f-l I I J J _..-)

fc£^
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lest thee ! Why should we weep ? For heaven hath blessed thee: Sweet be thy rest-

dreary, Thine is re-pose Where none ev- er wea-ry : Sweet be thy rest-

sev-er ! There we shall meet, Where sad tears fall never : Sweet be thy rest-

Copyright, 1S94. Used by permission of Henry Date, owner.

718 SOON SHALL WE MEET.
A. A. Watts. (UNITY. 6s & 5S.J L. Mason.

S^E^^^^^^S
1. Soon shall we meet again, Meet ne'er to sev - er, Soon shall peace

2. Soon shall love freely flow Pure as life's riv - er ; Soon shall sweet

3. Then to that world of light Take us, dear Saviour; May we all

?=p-b4-tp-L
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wreathe her chain Round ns for - ev - er ; Our hearts can ne'er re-pose. Safe

friendship glow, Changeless for - ev • er. Where joys ce-les-tial thrill, There

there u - nite, Bless - ed for - ev - er; Where kindred spir-its dwell, There

J££-

sgi^E^iiis
M^U.* 2±-m -£. -£.-£.-<£-£:

from each blast that blows. In this dark vale of woes; Never-no, never!

bliss each heart shall fill, And fears of part-ing chill Never, -no, never!

may our mu - sie swell, And time our joys dis-pell Never, -no, never

!
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719
Anon.

BREAK, ETERNAL DAY.
( AMERICA. 6s & 4s.) Henry Carey.

Sgrig^Si^pE^|| nam

1. Break,break,eternal day, Bid darkness flee away; Pour on our sight light from the

2. Rise,rise,thou gloriousSun, Hasten thy race to run; At God's command Extend thy

3. Come,comc,thon conqu'riug One.Reign thou

up- on thy throne.In glory bright; Then shall the

m-m- .-**-* -« ^ff-" -«•-•- » m

g^iiig^^^^p
world of joy.Bliss pure without alloy; Then ne'er shall gloom annoy;AII shall be bright,

healing wings;Open joy's long-sealed springs;Reign,0 thou King of kings.In this dark

[land,

ransomed raisc.Cnceasing songs of praise.Thro'out e-ternal days, In realm? of light.

- M-M-m -0-M-0 M^MJI -*•-*.
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720 JESUS IS COMING AGAIN.
Jekme E. Strout. Geo. E. Lee.

721 EVEN AT THE DOOR.
F. E. B. F. E. Belden-,

EEH?=3[=j^^=

Lift up the trumpet, and loud let it ring; Je - sus is

Ech - o it, hill-tops, proclaim it, ye plains ; Je - sus is

Sound it, old o - cean, in each mighty wave ; Je - sus is

Heavingsofearth, tell the vast, wond' ring throng; Je - sus is

Na-tions are angry,—by this do we know ; Je - sus is

i^S^z*±r
1

.

The coming King is at the door, Who once the cross for sinners bore;

2. The signs that show his coming near, Are fast ful-fill-ing year by year,

3. Look not on earth for strife to cease, Look not be-low for joy and peace,

4. Then in the glorious earth made new We'll dwell the countless ages thro';

com-

com-

com-

corn-

corn

I

inga-

inga-

mga
inga-

inga-

gain

!

gain!

gain!

gain!

gain!

Cheer up, ye pilgrims, be joyful and sing;

Com - ing iu glo-ry, the Lamb that was slain

;

Break on the sands ofthe shores that ye lave

;

Tempests and whirlwinds, the anthem prolong;

Knowledge increases, men run to and fro

;

But now the righteous ones a-lone He comes to gath- er home.

And soon we'll hail the glorious dawn Ofheaven'se- ter-nalmorn.

Dn - til the Sa-viour comes again To ban-ish death and sin.

This mor-tal shall im-mor-tal be, And time, e - ter - ni - ty.

Chorus.

Je - sus is com - ing a - gain I

.

33t
• -

5
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Com - ing a - gain,

J I* * I

W&. ^3=^~w^ S~rt^=ztJ

At the door, at the door, At the door, yes, even at the door,

At the door, at the door,

ii^!kl^=ipil^8 is com - ing, he is com - ing, He is e-ven at the door,

coming again, coming again,

trJEEr&^-r
«=£»=

Copyright, 1836. U6ed by permission.



722 THE EVERGREEN SHORE
- ANON. K_>__j>^s hrjfc—f

Bradbury.

S—S-4llli
1. We are joy-ous - ly voy - a - ging o - ver the main, Bound for

2. We have nothing to fear from the wind and the wave, Under
3. Both the wind and the wave our Oom-mand-er con-trols, Noth- iog

4. In the thick murky night, when the stars and the moon, Send not

5. Let the kigh-heav-ing bil-lows and mountainous wave, Fear-ful-

ls N ^ £: '& -m m :£ ,m .m m *

-ta- "to to to—r—»

THE EVERGREEN SHORE. •Concluded.

to to to

weather the blast, and we'll land at last, Safe on the ev - er - green shore.

723 SAFE WITHIN THE VAIL.
J. M. Evans.

the ever-green shore, Whose in- hab- it- ants nev-er of

our Saviour's command; And our hearts in the midst of the

can baf-fle his skill; And his voice when the thundering

a glim-mer-ing ray, Then the light of his coun-te-nance,

ly o - ver- head break; There is One by our side that can

" Land a-head !

"
its fruits are wav-ing O'er the hills of fade-less green,

2. On-wardbark! the cape I'm rounding; See the blessed wave their hands!

3. Sow we're safe from all temp- ta- tiou, All the storms of life are past;

4h£b£ to. m •*• -f* -f*' $£

sickness complain, And nev-er see death a - ny
dangers are brave; For Je - sus will bring us to

hur-ri-cane rolls, Can make the loud tem-pest be

brighter than noon. Will drive all our ter - ror a

corn-fort and save, There is One who will nev - er for- sake.

-m -• * -m -£l * .* m -m m .» ' _
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more,

land,

still,

way.

And the liv-ing wa-ters laving Shores where heav'uly forms are seen.

Hear the harps offiod resounding From the bright im-mor-tal band!

PraisetheRockofoursal-vation, We are safe at home at last!

m- * m. m -•-• to to "* to . to '* * * *" ~
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Chorus.
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D. S,
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-I am safe within the vail!
^D.S.

-fc_l* ,_£it-|v£-r>-

Then let the hurricane roar, It will the sooner be o'er; We will <

MT^toV5-rSt3d^bt^

Rocks and storms I'll fear no more, When on that eternal shore;

Drop the anchor! furl the sail!

7*ip P**F
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724 ON JORDAN'S STORMY BANKS.
Rev. S. Stennett.

ON JORDAN'S STORMY BANKS.— Concluded.

(CM.) 0'K.ane.

1. On Jor- dan's stormy banks I stand, And cast a wish-ful eye

2. O'er all those wide extend-ed plains Shines one e-ter -nal day,

3. When shall I reach that happy place, And be for- ev- er blest?

4. Fill'd with delight, my raptured soul Would here no longer stay;

il^^l^s^ip
:

Mo-ses and the Lamb by and by, And dwell with Je-sus ev-er-more.
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725
H. BONAR.

To Canaan's fair and happy land, Where my pos-ses-sions lie.

There Christ, the Sun, forever reigns, And scat-ters night a-way.
When shall I see my Father's face, And in his king-dom rest?

Tho' Jordan's waves around me roll, Fearless I'd launch away.

I

r—

r

A FEW MORE YEARS.
(BONAR. S. M. d.) L. Mason.

1. A few more rears shall roll, A few more seasons come, And we shall meet the

2. A few more storms shall beat On this wild, rock-y shore, And we shall be where

3. A few more strug-gles here, A few more part-ings sore, A few more toils, a

4. 'T is but a lit - tie while, And He shall come a-gain, Who died that we might

mam

We will rest in the fair and hap-py land, Just a

by and by,

loved who now Are sleeping in the tomb:

tempests cease And surges swell no more:
Th Q lord ,

few mure tears, \nd we shall weep no more:
• r r J

lire.who li\es That we may with him reign:

cross on the evergreen shore: . . . Sing the song of

ever-green shore;

rr? E
;

5

1
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^

soul for that great dav.0,wash me in thy precious blood.And take my sins a-way.

^z 4=.- -r? » & * -ts-m- -* a :

Used by permission.



726 THE TIME IS NEAR.
R. F. Cottrell. (ANVERN. L. M

)
Lowell Mason.

J-m =1 =r=z^
«-l^-._m—m-

m-. m -m
181

1. The time is near when Zi-on's sons With ho - ly joy shall

2. 0-pen ye gates! The glorious King Ap-proach-es with a

3. righteous na - tion! en - ter in, That kept the law of

4. Within these walls shall they remain, Who trust - ed, mighty

re—

e
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sing the song Foretold by seers—a-nointed ones: We have a

holy throng; - pen, ye gates! Saints, angels, sing On gold-en

truth below, En - ter the place, all free from sin. Where life's pure

Lord! in thee: Death, their last en - e - my, is slain; They have a

cit - y great and strong, We have a cit - y great and strong,

harps the victor's song

!

On gold en harps the vie - tor's song.

wa - ters gen - tly flow. Where life's pure waters gently flow,

right to life's fair tree, They have a right to life's fair tree.

-gi--r -r .-€-fm t * ,-£
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1 When God descends with men to dwell,

And all creation wakes anew,

What tongue can half the wonders tell

I
: What eye the dazzling glory view ? :

|

2 Celestial streams shall gently flow,

The wilderness shall joyful be,

Lilies on parched grounds shall grow.

I
: And gladness spring on every tree ; :

||

The high and low shall meet in love,

All pride shall die, and meekness reign,

When Christ descends from worlds above

||
: To dwell with men on earth again. :

||

728 NO ABIDING CITY HERE.
Thomas Kelly (ANDRE. L. M.) Unknown.

1. We've no a - bi - ding cit - y here; Sad truth, were this to

2. We've no a- bi-ding cit - y here, We seek a cit - y
3. sweet a -bode of peace and love, Where pilgrims freed from

4. But hush, my soul! nor dare re • pine; The time my God ap-

PEE
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our home; But let this thought our spirits cheer, We seek a

out of sight; Zi - on its name, the Lord is there, It shines with

toil, are blest! Had I the pin - ions of a dove, I'd fly to

points is best: While here, to do his will be mine, And his to
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cit - y yet to come, We seek a cit - y yet to come.

ev - er last ing light, It shines with ev - er- last- ing light.

thee, and be at rest, I'd fly to thee, and be at rest.

fix my time of rest, And his to fix my time of rest.
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729
1 Thy kingdom come. Thus day by day

We lift our hands to God and pray

;

But who has ever duly weighed

| : The meaning of the words he said ? :
||

2 Thy kingdom come. day of joy,

When praise shall every tongue employ:

When hate and strife and war shall cease,

I
: And man with man shall he at peace. :

|

3 Jesus shall reign on Zion's hill,

And all the earth with glory fill;

His word shall Paradise restore,

||
: And sin and death afflict no more.

:||



730 WE'LL STAND THE STORM. 731
Isaac Watts. (CM.) Arr. by T. C O'Kane.

REST FOR THE WEARY.
S. F. Harmkr. (8s & 7S.) J. W. Dadmcn, arr.

. \ When I can read my ti-tle dear, When I can read mj ti -tie clear, Winn
'

I I'll bid farewell to ev-'ry fear, I'll bid farewell to ef-'ry fear, I'll

dfcife*^*
I

_f In the Christian's home in glo-rj, There re-mains a land of rest;

\ And mj Saviour's gone be- fore me
( Omit. ?}

I can read mj title dear To mansions in the skies, \ We will stand

bid farewell to ev'ry fear,And wipe mj weeping
1

ejes. /

m % * m

the

thestorm.lt will

storm, We will an - chor bj and by, bj and by; We will

not be Terj lone, Wo will anchor by and bv,W> will anchor by and b»;

the storm,

the storm, It will not be ?ery lone,

U f» ft I I* P«

rest for the weary, There is rest for the weary, There is rest for you;

sweet fields of Eden, Where the tree of life is bloomingjhere is rest for you.

will an-chor by and by.

2 Should earth against my soul engage,

And fiery darts be hurled;

Then I can smile at Satan's rage,

And face a frowning world.

3 let cares like a wild deluge come,

And storms of sorrow fell:

May I but safely reach my home,

My God, my heaven, my all.

There shall I bathe my weary sonl

In seas of heavenly rest,

And not a wave of trouble roll

Across my peaceful breast.

2 He is fitting up my mansion

Which eternally shall stand,

For my stay shall not be transient

In that holy, happy land.

3 Pain or sickness ne'er shall enter,

Grief nor woe my lot shall share;

But in that celestial renter,

I a crown of life shall wear.

i Death itself shall then be vanquished,

And its sting shall be withdrawn;

Shout for gladness, ye ransomed!

Hail with joy the risiag morn.

5 Sing, sing, ye heirs of glory,

Shout your triumph as yon go;

Zion's gates will open for yon,

You shall find an entrance thro'.



732 HARK! THAT SHOUT!
Thomas Kelly. (HENDON. 7s.} C. H. A. Malan

734 REDEMPTION NIGH.
Reginald Heber. (PEEYEL. IGNACE PLEYEL.

l.Hark! that shout of rapture hig-h, Bursting forth from yonder cloud;Jesns comes,

2. Hark! the trumpet's awful voice Sounds abroad o'er sea and land; Let his people

3. See.the Lord appears in view; lleav'n and earth before him fly; Rise,ye saints, he

Go and dwell with him above, Where no foe can e'er mo-lest ; Happy in the
] I _ _ "? m m - m

w

1. Ia the sun,and moon,and stars,Signs and wonders have appeared

;

2. Soon shall ocean's hoary deep, Tossed with stronger tempests,rise;

3. Dread alarms shall shake the proud,Pale amazement,restless fear;

4. But,tho' from his awful face,Heav'n shall fade,and earth shall fly,

jft- "ft M- {3. jm. 4m. M.. -|

SpfJigfpp
thro' the sky, Angels tell their joy a - loud, Angels tell their joy a-loud.

now rejoice; Their redemption is at hand, Their redemption is at hand,

comes for you; Rise, to meet him in the sky, Rise, to meet him in the sky.

Saviour's love, Ev-er blessing, ev-er blest, Ev-er blessing, ev-er blest.

$*m -^e^
rfrdaf gl

Earth has groan'd with bloody wars,And the hearts of men have fear'd.

Darker storms the mountains sweep,Fiercer lightnings rend the skies.

And a - mid the thunder cloud Shall the Judge of men ap-pear.

Fear not ye, his cho-sen race, Your redemption draweth nigh.

P^ JSL^
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733 PATIENCE BIDS US WAIT.
Anon. (CHOPIN. C. M.) I. B. Woodbury.

of that heav'nly land I've oft-

pinions of a dove, I'd fly an

: us wait awhile! The crown's f

H.rizriBiIh—

n
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1. The glories of that heav'nly land I've oft-times felt be - fore ; But what I

2. Had I the pinions of a dove, I'd fly and be at rest; Then would I

3.But Patience bids us wait awhile! The crown's for them that h>ht ; The prize for

I

735 REST FOR THE TOILING HAND.
H. Bonar. (BOYLSTON. S. M.) L,. Mason.

1. Rest for the toil - ing hand, Rest for the anx-ious brow,

2. Soon shall the trump of God Give out the wel-come sound

3. 'Twas sown in weakness here, 'Twill then be raised in pow'r;

feel is just a taste,And makes me long for more,And makes me long for more.

go to(Jhrist,iny love, And dwell among the blest,And dwell among the blest.

those that win the race By faith, and not by sight, By faith.and not by sight
"mzSi0L — - - - tS- — !__!>-, -13- -»•— _

Rest for the wea-ry,way-worn feet,Rest from all la - bor now.

That shakes thy silent chamber walls,And breaks the turf-sealed grouni

That which was sown an earthly seed,Shall rise a heav'nly flow'r!



736 WHEN THOU SHALT COME.
Selina, C. of H. ( MER1BAH. C. P. M.) Lowell Mason.

1. \l hen thou.ray righteous Judge^htJt nunc, To rail thy ransom'd people bune, Shall

white array-Tbeir blissful, happy home. bear me 00, bear me on To Mount Zion;

city oflove Where saints
[shall ever dwell. * *, r\

6-: :; =syii^^iip^lijll
2 I'll hear the alleluias roll

From the unnumbered throng,

And with a heaven-enraptured soul

I'll join redemption's song.

3 All hail ! the morn of glory's nigh

The pilgrim longs to see,

That dries the tear from every eye

—

Creation's jubilee.

1 among then stand? Shall such a worthies! worm as 1,1 [ hand?

Who sometimes am ifraiil todie, Befoundat thrright

738 MY REST IS IN HEAVEN.
H. F. Lvte. ( us.) Lowell Mason

:;,:*" m,**-#f*
*"*m

2 1 lore to meet among them now,

Before thy gracious throne to how,

Though weakest of them all

;

[for can I bear the piercing thought,

To baic in v worthless name left out,

When thou fur them shalt call.

737

:! Let me among thy saints be found,

Whene'er th' Archangel's trump

shall sound.

To see thy smiling face

;

Then joyfully thy praise I'll sing,

While hem en's resounding mansions ring

With shouts of endless grace,

BEAR ME ON.

gfgSipppSilisi
sr '"i 111

My rest is in heaven, mv rest is not here.Then why should 1 tremble when trials are near?

~i;ilggfi^B

(C. M.

te^i
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Arranged.

Be hush'd, my sad spirit.the worst that can come

But shortens my journey.and hastens me home.

^*i

1. how 1 long to see that day When the redeemed shall come To Zion, clad in

D. S.— O bear mc on to that

m¥Mmm^w^m$m

2 It is not for me to be seeking my bliss,

Nor building my hopes in a region

like this;

I look for a city that hands have

not piled,

I pant for a country by sin nndefiled.

3 Let doubt, then, and danger, my prog-

ress oppose,

They only make heaven more sweet

at its close

;

Come joy, or come sorrow, what e'er

may befall,

An hour with my God will make up

for them all.



Y39 WE WOULD NOT WEEP. 741 NO SORROW THERE.
Dale. (LAUREL HILL. C. M.) Unknown.

1. Dear as thou wert,and justly dear,We would not weep for thee;

2. And thus shall faith's consoling pow'r The tears of love re-strain:

3. Angels shall guard thv sleeping dust,And, as thy Saviour rose,

E. W. Dunbar.

S3

1. There'll be no grief in heav'n; For life is one glad day,

.

2. There'll be no sin in heav'n; Be- hold that bless - ed throng,

3. There'll be no death in heav'n; For they who gain that shore

Ref.-There'll he no sor-row there, There'll be no sor-row there;

One thought shall check the starting tear: From sorrow thou art free.

0, who that saw thy parting hour Could wish thee back again?

The grave a-gain shall yield her trust, And end thy deep repose,

* -*- -f=-

And tears are of those former thiDgs Which all have passed away.
All ho - ly in their spotless robes, All ho - ly in their song.

Have won their im-mor-tal - 1 - ty, And they can die no more.
Jn heav'n above.where all is love. There'll be no sorrow there.

1. H«
e

I
natn passed death's chilling billow, And gone to

2. When the morn of glo- ry, break-ing, Shall light the

3. Where no win - try winds are blowing,-No bur - ial

VU f-J- -«n | ra-

rest;

tomb,

train,-

1. Meet a-gain when time is o'er, Meet a-gain to part no more;

2. Meet a-gain where endless joy We shall taste without al-loy;

3. Meet a-gain,-how passing sweet,Friends long lost a-gain to meet!

F^

Je-sus smoothed \
£"

\ dy - ing pillow,-0 slum-ber

Beau-ti - ful will be thy waking In fade-less

Crown'd with life's ce-les-tial glowing, We'll meet a-

blest!

bloom;

gain.

How it cheers the drooping heart,When from friends we're called to part!

Meet where soncs shall ne'er grow old, Sweetly toned to harps of gold.

Careworn souls, by tempests drit'n, how sweet to meet in heav'n!
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.

ime delightful
Welcome welcome day .

.

We '11 build on the Rock
We '11 live in tents
We Ml never say good-by
We '11 tarry by the living
\\v 're bound for the ...

We 've no abiding city. .

.

What a fellowship what.
What a Friend we have.
What can wash away—
What bast thou done
What is the chaff the...
What means this eager..
What shall the harvest.
When all thy mercies

—

When God descends
When He comet h when..
When His salvation
When I shall awake in..

When I survey the 60,

When I can read my
When Jesus shall gather

413

600 When my Saviour shall. 154

637 When mid toil and strife 691
643 When my life work is. . . 660
453 Wrheu peace like a river. 386
453 When power divine in. . 582

678 When softly fades the... 439
121 When softly falls the. . . 229
722 When storms of life are 526
4-1 When the King comes in 37
:n: When the Ring shall 675
542 When the Judge shall... 64
172 When the mists have 694
16 When Thou my righteou 736

6-2 When waves of trouble. 516
679 When we walk with the. 443

620 When we lay our burd.. 693
73 While in sweet commu.. 683

248 While Jesus whispers— 51
694 While life prolongs 149

662 While the days are 444
659 Whiter than snow 8, 27
663 Who are these like stars 699

668 Who is on the Lord's 32

456 Who are these beyond... 689
705 Wholly Thine 247

669 Why do we waste on trift 151

93 Why labor for treasures 52
88 Why stand with rusty... 510
64 Will you go 41

364 Will 'your anchor hold.. 172

359 With friends on earth... 687
24 With reverence let the.. 259

410 With tearful eyes I look 147

687 With willing hearts we. . 341

42 Wonderful love of Jesus 196
41 Wonderful peace 198
728 Words of cheer from the 601
451 Work for the school 425

330 Work for the night is— 475
-7 Work till Jesus comes.. 631

39 Working O Christ with. 381
507 Worthy worthy is the. . . 245
4s Would you share the. . . . 407
38

283 Ye Christian heralds go 584

;
.'7 Ve servants of the Lord 625

677 Ye who long in sin have 21

252 Yield not to temptation 55
I,'., Your .Saviour too 47
145
730 Zion awake thy slum . .. 533

36 Zion stands with walls. . 639



Object Lessons and Songs for Little Ones The Illustrative Kindergarten Material.
On the life of Christ, by Lillie
Affolter and F. E. Belden, with
illustrative material for moth-
ers and teachers.

52 lessons, one for each Sab-
bath in the year. Suggestions
accompanying;
30 songs and hymns, written

for the lessons;

3G full-page pictures, 6x8 half-
tones, and colored plate;

52 pen drawings, showing how
to use the illustrative material;

160 quarto pages, beautifully
printed;

4 styles of binding, from plain
board covers to elegant panel
sides, with gilt edges.

"I have already gotten some very suggestive hints from
it to use in my work as a teacher of teachers."—Pansy.
"It is a beautiful volume. The illustrations are superb.

The plan of teaching by objects seems here to be brought
to perfection."— Westminster (.Presbyterian) Teacher.
"The songs, well adapted to children's voices, are an

added charm."— Faith Latimer.

Why the smallest room for the primary depart-
ment? The largest can be filled with home heathen.
Why a teacher for eight adults, and forty " wig-

glers" for one teacher, with "guards" stationed
around to suppress activity instead of utilizing it ?

The book once bought is permanent, being designed for
use year after year, one copy for each mother or teacher in
the youngest primary division, so that the first lessons for
every child shall be on the life and words of Jesus. No child-
lessons can equal those by and about the Master. Thou-
sands of teachers believe this to be the best plan, as proved
by their continued use of "Object Lessons on the Life of
Christ " during the last few years. It pays to make re-
ligious instruction delightsome instead of irksome. The
class method is not the " herding " method.
Prices, postpaid: board cover, 81.50; blue cloth, J2.00; lemon edge,

royal edition, *2.75; gilt edge, panel sides, 83.75. Special discount in
quantities.

Address the publishers of " Christ in Song."

It Pays to Di=

rect instead of

Suppress the

Child's Activ-

ity

The child who helps

build a lesson never

forgets it.

THE THREE BOXES OF MATERIAL
make teaching easy. Boxes 1 and 2 contain hard maple
blocks, cut into cubes, halves, quarters, squares, and ob-
longs. Boxes are of cherry, dove-tailed corners, sliding
top, durable. Box three contains 10 miniature sheep, 30
mounted sticks to represent people (10 of them children),
green French tissue-paper for Sea of Galilee, cones and
domes, and green splints for river outline and tree-build-
ing. If the three boxes are ordered with book, purchaser
receives free a " Portfolio of Blackboard Sketches on the
Life of Christ," to aid in drawing.

THE ROUND TABLE
has beautiful hard top, folding legs, and inside cabinet foi
material. Seats eight children and teacher. Advantages
are these: 1. Each child can reach center of table to help
build the lesson. 2. Teacher can reach every child. 3.

Table is heavy, so material is not easily shaken down.
4. Can be folded and rolled away, so that any room may
be used if none is permanently devoted to the child-gar-
den. 5. Table is varnished, easily cleaned, and lasts a
lifetime. Formerly felt top. Hard top is best.

8 LITTLE RED CHAIRS
for the class, and one blue chair for the teacher, are the
delight of the children, and most convenient for all.

The blocks, table, and chairs being practically non-destructible, ver>
little expense attends the running of a large department alter the first

fitting up.
Table (30 lbs.), express or freight extra. 83.75; 3 boxes material, ex

press paid, $1.75; 14-inch chairs, 60c each; 12-inch chairs, 50c each,
freight or express extra. Special discount in quantities.



IT MAKES TEACHING EASY.
K Street H. E. Sunday School, Fresno, Cal.

'•Wo have been using your 'Bible Kindergarten ' Method during
the past year. Permit me to express my appreciation of the system.
When we adopted the object method we had sixteen little ones who
were as hard to Interest by talking as Is the average boy or girl of
from three to seven years of age. We now have an average attendance
of sixty, and have promoted two classes aggregating twenty-six. The
boys and girls are very attentive listeners, and take an active part in

arranging the illustrations for the lessons. We have been greatly-

blessed in the work of our kindergarten, and are now planning for AN
ADDITION TO THK CHURCH BUILDING that we may increase our
capacity for work. Nothing that I have ever undertaken in Sunday
School work has added so many to the SCHOOL AND CHl'KCH, for the
labor performed, as this. May the Lord bless you abundantly."

L. a. Spencer, Supt.

Kenwood Evangelical Sunday School. Chicago.

"Your Bible Kindergarten Supplies that have been recently adopted
In our Primary Department are a delight to all. Not only have the
teachers been able to hold the attention of the little ones as never be-

fore, and get them nearer their hearts, but the parents and other visitors
have been attracted to the Department. An outside interest has been
awakened in the homes, and thus the Department has increased in
numbers. The Little ones must be reached through the eye to the heart,
and these lessons are a happy means to that end. We are glad to have
been able to send several visitor- to you for these supplies to be used
in other towns. We hope that Hook No. 2 may soon be in readines- tor
the public, so that a continued study may be carried on after Book No. 1

is finished." Very sincerely.
' Mrs. Ai.kked W. Hoyt, Supt. Primary Dept.

First Presbyterian Sunday School, Springfield, III.

"Our teachers are delighted with your Bible Kindergarten system,
which we have lately introduced into the Primary Department of our
Sunday School; it is beautiful to see the interest with which the chil-
dren enter into each lesson, and it is safe to say the truths of God*s
Word thus impressed upon their young minds will never be effaced. I

believe you have introduced a method that will be shortly adopted by
all progressive schools for primary instruction. Wishing you God's
richest blessing on your labor, I remain yours for the children,"

Isaac K. Dii.i.kk. Supt.

[Two months later the Second Presbyterian Sunday School of Spring-
field, 111., also adopted this kindergarten method.]

Congregational Sunday School, Kansas City, Mo.
"Possibly it may interest you to know that my Sunday School is

progressing very nicely in its work, and I heartily believe that the
methods of kindergarten discipline are the best to be employed. I have
taken pleasure in my work, and can say the same for the children. We
are beginning now to see the effectiveness of the method. I am also
fdeased to say that others in the city, who come from otherchurches.are
ookinc into the matter somewhat." Miss Maybellb Gilbert,

1431 Harrison St. Supt Primary Dept.

[She has in her school eight round tables, eight sets of the material,
and ten books.]

IT FILLS THE CHURCH.
Hyde Park M. E. Sunday School, Chicago.

"We have been using your 'Bible Object Lessons and Songs for Little
Ones' with the tables and materials in our Primary Department for a
year and a half, and have found them very helpful with the little ones.
We have eight tables, with a teacher and an average of eight children
at each table. I take pleasure in recommending their use to other
Primary workers." Mbs. A. R. Porter,

Supt. Primary Dept.

First Baptist Sunday School, Blnghamton, N. Y.

"In our school we have nine classes, and are about to form another
as the school is constantly growing. Our teachers are very enthusi-
astic about the book. * Bible Object Lessons and Songs for Little Ones*
on the Life of Christ, and nearly every Sunday some expression is
given by them as to the satisfactory results obtained bv giving the
children SdMKTlliNG TO DO and something to look at while talking
about the lesson.
"Your method of dividing the school into classes of from five to

ten scholars each is a blessing to the church, as it gives work to
young members, and a working church is a living church. To let the
entire burden fall on one or two persons is not for the best interest of
either the primary department or the church."

Mrs. Henry s. Martin, Supt. Primary Dept.

M. B. Sunday School, Three Rivers, Mass
" In teaching our children the life of Christ with your method, our

anticipations have been fully realized. 1 can safely say that the chil-
dren have learned more of Christ in the last year than in any previous
year since 1 have been connected with the school." F. A. piiam, Supt.

Leavltt St. Congregational Sunday School, Chicago.
" I write to tell you of the pleasure and profit we have derived from

the use of your 'Bible Kindergarten* supplies in our primary depart-
ment, and most heartily recommend them to all primary schools. We
have had better attendance; teachers can control their scholars,
gathered about the round tables; and the truths of the lesson are
made real by using the three boxes of material. 1 am an enthusiast in
regard to the use of your object method for Bible study with young
children. Mrs. H. M. Lamphear. Supt. Primary Dept.

Sunday School Union, Province of Quebec.

"Am using your material in my Sunday School, and want to say I

believe you have the right idea of holding the attention of the children.
Our Montreal primary teachers are using these methods freely, and can
not get along without them. ' Through the eye to the heart' is the
easiest way, and the most experienced teachers know it best.

Geo. H. Archibald,
Gen'l Sec. ; also Leader Montreal Primary Union,

" l Bible Object Lessons and Songs ' contains suggestions, music, and a
fine collection of pictures, which will be a help to any teacher or
mother ofyoung children." Bertha F. Vella,

Vice-President International Union of S. S. Primary Teachers

"i shall recommend it to our students here in school."
Geo. W. Pease, Springfield, Mass.
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